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WilHam Sa\cry Torr, of "Rock
Shb.de," was hom m PJtiladelph!a,
October 13th, 11!05. He wns the liOn
of the lntP .John Torr. who died in
1832. The latmly was of Engli:-h
anc~:stry, und Wtlll' originally Quakcrs.-'1 hr. AnH'tw.m branch dt>sco.:ndcd from the ,;randfutl,er, on th('
pa.ternal sid• ot Lhe abuvf'-who
!.l.'i abo, liiH: his
lather, named
olm Ton and who emigrated
rom J:.:nglond to th'~ Unlt.cd States
11 the yeo.r 1700. '!'he well-known
memb!!r of Parllutiuml in England,
Ior Liverpool, Mr..John Torr was a
·epre:il'ntutive nt that Ume of th<:
1·ollatero I English branch.
Willlam Savery Ton rl'cieved his
education 11t the Quaker Schools, in
PhthH!I'lphlu, nnd artciwards at an
l•cademy conducted by that denomination. which was on Fourth street
b~low Ch~.- tnut street. n was nont: ctrtrlnn. receiving pupJis from all
clo.ssec; and was one at the popular
seminaries of those days.
On emerging Into the prnctical
nffntrs of life, Mr. 'lorr lenmed the
details of the dl'Y goods trade, in
which line he established hhnself
as n merchant on South Front
street. In Philadelphia, continuing
in the same for many •ears, and
d('Veloplng nn ext••nded and remunP.tatlvc buslness. In the early part
ol lht' 1\Ctil'"- lw retln·d from bus~
m ~s ol this dnss. u.nd devoted himsE:lf to the mnnn.gl.'ml'nt and care
of his rcttl estate interests, and his
privat.f' affair~. Among his othet
propertlf'g, he bt•eume the owner of
tJ\c eslate llOYI n part or Fairmount
P1uk whloh wa:; known as the
Sweet Hrlar Fll-rm. a place well- 1
kuown to Phll(ldelphl:ms, and which
i11 hlst.orlc ground. This e~;tate was
created :md dPvr.loped by Samuel
Breck, a promitwnt member of Congress. !rom the QuakE'r OiLy, for
whom the Breck School, in East
Falls, Is nniTif'd, from whom it came
into the possession of Colonel 'l'orr.
The estate wus pm·chascd from
Colonlll Torr by the City of Phlladclphia, In 1868, when he bought a
p10perty, "Rock Shade", on Parker
avenue in RoxbOrough, where he
c11me tO reside.
M.r. Torr was n Democrat In Politics. strongly att.uched to the principle.-: of that party as profes.•ed and
oracUI:cd by General Jackson,
among whose friends he wa." glad
t,o plnc1 hlmc:;t>Jf. He always declined any nominn.tion for pubUc
office, though on one or two occas11111!!, u i tlw urgmg of friends, ah
lowed his name to be placed before
the votf'l'S of the clt:v: as was the
case in 1872, wiH'!l he was plRced on
l he tickPt ror £:itnte Senator, but
was not. l'lected.
ColonPi Torr was married In 1830
lC• Ml1i.<; Alina Clarkson Bringhurst,
.,.ho c familY wns long prominent
~mong the Quakers of Uu.<; cit and
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wnuse great grand ather, the lion
:MatU1ew Clnrkson, was one of
Phtledelphia's mayors.
Colonel Torr. in the l.'OUI'SC of his
long lifE'. v;as lntlmat.cly acquainted
with many grca~ men whose names
marked famous epochs In thc
historv of the United States, in the
nineteenth century. He \\liS gifted
with a finely sto.-ed and phcnomenP.lly retentive memory, and being
an effective and excellent racOnteur,
was able to delight his fnends v:lth
\ivid accouut.s of the s:lyinss and
doinl!s of tbo.~e whose names nn·
household 'NOrds. He was repeatedly thrown into the eompany of
General Jackson, and w11.s a close
friend of Nicholas Biddle, o! WhOm
his recollections were especially run
and interesting. :Many ol llll' older
and morl' promhwnl mPmbers of the
BaY of Philadelphia wert' among hi:.!
warm friend~:~, particularly Judge
Boutier. whom he consldert'Cl one of
the wisest and most eminent men of
his time. William M. Meredith,
Ferdinand Hubbell, Josiah Rundall. Horace Binn~>y, John Sl>rgennt.
Admiral Stewart and Ch:HII's J.
Biddle; James Gowen, Sl·n., Dr.
Mease. Pierce Butler, Algernon S.
Roberts, John B. Myers, ProfeSl'or
Charles D. Meigs, David S. Brown,
George Fales. Frederick Grntf,
Caleb Hope, Hon. John Welsh, Professor Gibson, Jasper Harding, Hon.
Charles Thomson Jones, J. Edgar
Titompson. Charles Stewart Parnell.
and Robert Ralston wc1·c some of
the distinguished citizens who have
passed away, whose friendship was
his \'alued possession.
Colonel Torr's family \Vere Episcopalians denominationally, being
members of the Protestant Episco- ~
pal Church of st. Timothy's In
Roxborough.
Mr. Torr was a long member of
the Academy of Natural Sciences,
Academy of the l''inc Arts, and the
Philadelphia Society for Promotiny,
~gricullW'c.

He had two sons ln the Civil war,
who dlstingu\.shcd Lhl'lll~Pl\•es, one
of whom lost his life at the selgc of
Knoxv!Ue, Tenn.
Rev. Mnrk Richards Watkin~>on
was the firRt regularly setllcd pastor of the Falls Baptist Church
after it erected its prest•nt building;
in 1852. He was born on a farm 1n
Burlington County, N. J., October
4th. 1824. His parents were Abel
and Deborah Watkinson. When 114
years of age he wns converted, under the mlnLo;try of the Rev. Samuel Cornelius, at Mow1t Holly ,N. J.
Be was soon arterwnrd apprenticed to the printing business in
connection \\ith the :Mount Bolly
"Herald". where he remained until
he was 21 years cif age, when he removed to Philadeiohln and connected himself WiUl the Broad
Street Baptist Church. then under
the pastoral care of Rev. J. Lansing
BUO'O\\'S.

Tt wasn't very long before he wns
licensed by the church. 1md wns
sent to Lewisbw'g Unhersitv where
he remained fot 18 months, imd was
t11en sent to Columbian College, at
Washington. D. C., where he finished his studtes. He first served ~~ooc; a
supply for the Bristol Bnptlat

Church. whe:-e he received a cali to
the pastorate of the Ridley Park
BaptJJt Church. in D.-!aware Conn
l} , w h€•n' h•' wns ordamed, lla"lng accepted a call to the Fall-; or
Schuylkill B.ipllst Church Ius doquence, and po\1ers o1 oratory soon
dn w n !urge congregation. He
aftrrward servt>d in other chw·ch~.--s
in Pcrtsmouth, Va.. Camdt'Il, N.
and Baltimore. 1\Id. He dJCd in
SeptemlX'r 1877, and was buned ln
the old home burial grounds of thl'
Pt:ml>~rlon Baptist Church in New
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George Tappen, one of Mano.yunk's early merchants. was born in

Duches.c; County, New York. on May
5th, 1809, and was the aon or Mat-.
thew Tappen, one of the old knickerbocker& of New York, a cousin of
whose, named Johanna Tappen,
married Governor Clinton, of New
York.
The family, like so many of New
York, "«·as of Dutch ancestry, and
descended from one of !our brothers of that name. who left the
kingdom of the Netherlands sometime about the middle of the 17th
century, and emigrated, one to England, and three to the United
States; one of these, the grandfather of the above, settled in Poughkeepie, N.Y. Hls father, the greatgrandfather of George Tappen, was
sun•eyor to the King of Holland,
who gave him a grant of land in
'New York State, which embraced
the city then called Athens. Tappen Bay, formerly Tappen Zee, on
the Hudson, and the town of Tappen, received their names from
this family. A number of :!amllles
settled on parts of this prope1·~y as
time progressed, and, in order to
prevent. their right being questioned by his descendants, an ancestor
of Mr. Tappen's caused the deeds
to be destroyed on his death-bed.
George Tappen began his business
life as an apprentice to a hatter
tne.mcd Knower) and, at the expiration of his "prentice days" started
business on his own, in Philadelphia, about the year lMO, on 2nd
street. between Race and Vine
streets. he and another, named Ross
being the 1\rst two hat manufactur:
ers In the city. This trade
had
been that o! Tappen's father and
grandfather while liVing in
New
York.
In 1848 Mr. Tappen removed hiS
business to Malll!.yunk, and opened
a small store here. He continued
the bu!liness successfully !or many
years, extending his faelllttes,
o.s
the business lnareased. and
iradually becomtnr the leading merchant In his Une of trade.
He died on the lft.h of Decem-

tN!t, 1889, and his !\On afterward
conducted the store.
George Tappen was married In
1843, to Miss Mary Buckley,
of
Philadelphia, and their family con&lsted of six children, three sons
and three daughtera.
Mr. Tappen, whlle a most active
man of business was a prominent
factor in political a!Tairs of Manayunk and took great interest ln
the local issues of ~he time. He was
a staunch Democrat in politics,
until 1861, when he joined
with
the newly-established Republican
party, and contlnued to act strongly with that party thence onward.
He never held or sought any political preferment, being content to
leave the care of omce to others,
1\nd being only deslrlous or executIng the duty or a citizen in securing the election of the
best
man.
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John Bigonet Moyer,
~bo~:
ough, was born on Satur(la.y, December lOth, 1808, being the son of ·
Geol'ge Moyer, a prominent build-·
er, merchant and tarmer of Roxborough, and Elizabeth <Bigonetl
Moyer, who was descended from a
family of French Huguenots. The
elder Mr. Moyer was born in 1782.
John Blgonet Moyer received hls
early education In private schools
of Roxborough, and on leaving
sehooi, learned the trade of carpenter and builder , or which. in those
days, undertaking was a part; and,
about the year of 1830, commenced
business In that line on h is own
account. At that time Ule
iron
tril.de was being largelv developed,
and he became engaged In building
& J number of lron
furnaces
in!
SChuylkill County, and subsequently, as the textile Industry began to
assume larger proportions In Manayunk. he was also
occupied
In
building many of the older mills
and factories In that community.
In 1830, he purchased a mill on
the Wlssahlckon, which he adopted 1
to the purpose both QS a grist and
cotton mill. and In this building, he
~mblned the business o! a. m1ller
and flour dealer. together with that
1! the manufacture of cotton laps
and wadding, conducting both very
successfully untll about. 1847, when
he sold this property and engaged
1n tho lumber trade. This he car-ted on t'or twenty years. develop-

I
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Ing very e.xtP.nded and remunerative connections, unt1l 1867, when
he finally reUrcd altogether from
acUve business.
The latter period of his life was
devoted principally to the care of
his real estate mterests h1 Roxborough nnd Ma.nayunk, and other
places, and alllo to the management
of various decedents' e.:;tates,
or
which he was the executor. He was
also omctally connected with a number of building associations, in the
.21sti Ward. aud, being a thorough
a.nd cxpcrient·ecl accol!l'ltant. and
'-liO versed ln commercial law, was
eltrcmcly efficient In t.hat capacity
Mr. Moyer took an act.ivc Interest
In the locnl afTatrs of the Ward,
and for m&llY years discharged the
duties o! School Director,
Overseer, of the Poor, and the like, beIng always willing to assist in any
publlc-spll'lted movement tending
t9 the benefit of th<J section In
wh(ch he lived
He died on April 1st, 1891 at the'

'Benjamin Robert M~;I"Y · 'wa~
born in Vine street, near the Schuylkill river. on August 4th, 1814. His
father, John Marley, was n native
of Kent County, In Maryland, ~
coach maker by occupation, and his
mother was Ann (SorbCl'l Marley
After receiving a llmll.ed education he was apprenticed to John
Derfey, with whom he l!•arned Lhc.
ca.rpe11tering business in all
its
branch.cs. In 1840, having settled
with his parents, on the west sidl'
of the SChuylkill river, ncar Belmont, he started o. carpenterin
business at the Falls o! Schuylkill
where he became extensively known
as a reliable and conscientiouf.
master builder,
Shortly after coming to the Fallf
h" became intere.sted In rcllr;iour
m:~tters and was baptized into Utr
fellowship of the then s trugglln[
Falls of Schuylkill Daptlst church
and at once took an, acu 1·e part !r
church and sunday school work
and soon after WllS elected ta the
omce of dcac . By the rE'.moval o

l

Hugh Gilmore to Arkansas, :mel the
death of William Simpson, U1c
proprietor ot
lhe Washington
Print Works, m Weill Falls. the two
original deacons of the church, he
l.let:amc ::::mlor deacon. an office
which
he filled with
fidelity
tllroughout hls useful life,
never
missing o. meeting unlcs~ compelled
to do so through illness.
Mr.' Marley was 11cvcr mnrrird.
Aftel' the death of hiR pan~ l'J l:; he
:nade his home with his bl ..,Utcr.
Marcinl\, with whom he lived until
the death of his brother'-: ~vlfc,
when he went to live wit.1
his
cousin, Miss Margaret Morr :;on , on
Bowmun s treet,. where he l; rcathed
his last..
By his maternal ance5tO s, the
30rbers, b e was connected 1 th the
early settlers of Gcrmanto\ 1. HI!,!
!ur~eral , which occurred so..e time
m the "Eighties." was lart. ly at :enried, the serv1ces bein"' thcld in
the Baptll't church, and c,..lducted
by the pastor. Rev. T . A. 'J . Hanna,
!llld the Rev. J. G . Walk , D. D.,
'Jf ManUia Daptlst churc'1
Both
~!~rgymen made addressez !'' 'cg1•
t !c of the departed
At t..
·o; ·lus!on of the s;:,rvlclls the • ...ll:.s
,\ere lnterrecl In the Hood C<'mc(N~
n Germantown. The pall bearers
were: Charlr>s F , Abbot, Jacob
!-Ioffman, John Binkin, Sr., Charles K. Soruer, R. C. Revell and
E;dwin Smger. Among thos~ wh6
\Vere present w.~re Judge .Michael
Arnold, PetP.r Becht~!, HPmy Wlend,
Esq., Dr. J. S. Rulkr. Samufll Bar1er, Edward fo'o!>!.Cr, Dr.uiolB. Ruff1er, Danlel H1ckey, John Roy, Rod'"ley Mornson. Samuel Stewart Wllllflm Stehle, Henry J. Bcckr!t·,
Franklin Snyder. Iil'nl'J PreUy,
Samuel J Abbott, and Joseph Johnson,

........

......._.,___________.....,.-...c'l
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a vance age o! 83 years.
w~
related by marrlagc t.o the wellknown Levering frtmlly o! Roxborougb and Manayunk.
Mr. Moyer was married 111 1823
to Mls6 Margarrt Streeper, daughter to George Strerpcr, a promm·
ent farmer o! .Montgomery County
She WI¥ bom Dccemb(·r lOth, 1810
being exact!~· two years younger
than her husband. Mrs. Moye1
died on May 28th, 1889, aged 79
Their family cor.sisr.ed of t \\'0 children : a daughter, Lavinia Elizabeth. born September 29th 1844, wllc
married Joshua Cll\yton, of Mount!
Pleasant, Delaware, and a son.
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WllHs.m Camac, physician and
philanthropist, was born in Phllad('lphla, November 26th, 1829. His
great grandfather on the paternal
stde was Thomas Masters, an old
resident of PhDadelphia, whose
daughter, Sarah. marned Turner
Camac. of Green Mount Lodge,
Cuunt y Louth , Ireland. Wllllam
Masters Camac, father of William,
married Elizabeth Baynton Mo.rkoe,
daughter of John Markoe, of Philadelphia, who was the son or Abl-aham Markee, the first captain and
organizer of the First City 'I'roop
of Phlladelph1a, in tile Revolutionan War.
Dr. Can·.ac was educated at College Point, Flushing. Long Island,
under the charge of William A.
Muhlenberg, D. D., and at Columbia College, N . Y., where he became
a thorough classical scholar aS.'lJStlng in the im;trnction or the junior
!it.Udents in the Greek and Latm
languages. Afterwards he st.udied
medicme and received the degree
of M . D . at tbe Jefferson Medical
College in Philadelphia, in Mareh
18.'\2, but never applied himself, in
other than a desultory way, to the
pracUce of his profession. For some
time he was associated with Professor James C. Booth ill partner,hlp, ln whose laboratory he had
t.ud!ccl C'hemlstry, and during this
pe1;ccl he became lecturer on
hcmistry at Jefferson Medical
Collpgc

On

~hn

j

breaking out of the Civil

War, having been a member o!

.hi' Philadelphia City Troop from
1850, and its second lieutenant for
a yPo.r, he became engaged In the
thrl'e mouths' service and actt>d on
the staff of General Patter~on,
wil.h Ute rank of major. In 1862,
he was appointed by Governor
curtin, an agent In New York City
to attend the interest of the Pennsylvania ~oldlers, and later was
commlssionf'd by Surgeon General
Hammond to travel through the
count.y and provide for the proper
care of the Union soldiers generally, with full authority, under which
order he spent some time at Fortress Monroe.
In August of that year he was
a ppointed Acting Assistant Surgeon
of the U. s. A. and put. in charge
Of the officers' Hospital, which had
be<'n established in his own famJly
residence at Camac's Woods, Philadelphia. offered by him freely to
the Government for this purpose,
and used as such until the close of
the war.
Dr. Camac was an activl' worker
1n srir!ntific, artistic and philanthropic enrerprises.
He possessed
no little talent; for music, and alwa:vs used this faculty willli1gly in
nld of charit.able objects. He was
skillful ln the use of mechanical
tools-many of the books ln h!s
library being bound by himself,
and he was practically competent
nt the prmterg' case. He was a
ood amateur
hot9gm.,..oh._........___.

c1·edll:iiolt> urtist in pencil and
crayon and paint.s well in water
colors.
He wns at various times a member of the Union League, the
Franklin Institute~ Academy of
Fme Arts. Horticultural Society, a
Director of the Academy of Music.
P~sldent of the Amphion Musical
Association,
Governor
of
the
Schuylkill
Fishing
Company,
oundcr and President of the zoolo,g_lcal Society-the success!Ul establishment of which may be almost a!Crtb2d ~ntlrely to him-a
member of
the Ancient York
Ma ons for many y<'ars, :1 mnnagl'r
of the Ar>ylum for the .Bhnd, and
wn11 on the conunlttcr of Cow;olldation of Philadelphia In 1855, and
U1t> Committee of thP Saultary
Fair. in 1864.
•
LW. Cn.mac was married on November 25th 1851, to !!:lien Maria

a most cslrove nrm1es, trlc to
terce everv available man, foreign,
as well as nativ{", Into his senricl!
To avolll this, Jost:ph Ripka nE>d,
v ith no litUe dJrficuiLy to Spain,
where he remained. working ns a
weaver, until 1816, when he fmally
sought the free. shores or t.hp United

Mrllvnlne, daughter of Bloomfield

MC'Tlvalne. brotlu•r of the late
Bishop Mc:llvulne of Ohio. and :son
of the Hou Jos\·ph Mcllvame, of
Burlington, N. J. for several years
Untted Stat.e Sem'ltor.
The :ram1ly n:sldcncc hc1·c, was
in whal was fn nlliarly known as
·The Pencoyd Club," on Manayunk
!1\Cnllc.

••••

Joseph Ripka, the noted manufar.tnrcr or Manayunk, was born on
April 24th li88 In W1gstacll, Awtrin.n Sllesio., being t.h" second son
of Johann, Ol' John Ripka, who
llved on a large farm there, whtch
his family had carried on for three
encrnuons. The Ripka family was
a very old one, and belonged orIginal!~ to Ratgan,
in Bohemia,
from whence they removed to
Wigstndtl in the 16th century.
He was apprenticed when 12
vears old to the trade of weaving
and after Sl'rving the full tern1 of
f!w years. worked at It for two
years as a jouniCyman. Becoming
then Hable to the conscription laws
of Anstrla, which wert> w•ry l)f'Vl'rl'.
he len his uaUve town and went
to Vienna, whett• he worked on
damask shawls and tht'. !Ike for
two years. The task of evnding
the army service-the term of
whkh was lhC'll fourteen yearl'wnR a difficult. cj\c, passports being
l'cqulr~d t•ven fa·lm one city to another. ami U1e ol'flrials being on
the alert for d sertlng conscript..<;.
After his escape, his elder brothet•,
Franz, was taken in his stead, and
forced Into the army. Hearing o!
t.hls he went back to Wigstdt!, with
U1c mtcntlon of delivering hi~
un and sccuriuv. his brotl1er's re- r
lease Arriving home nt mldniiht.
hts family 'Pt-rsuad~ him to go
away agaln, lus brother haYing an
&pporl tnuty to purcha~ his release
from th nrmv
HI' lt>ft in the
nlf.'!'ht nf"ain wlthm nn hour or two
after his trr1vnl, anrl went btl.d: to
Vwnnn. workmg there again for a
\\hilc
Pt'nrlng the vag!lance of
the m\Jitnry authorities, howcv!"r,
he left !or Switzerland and from
lhC'Ilt·•. after one n·ar l1e wt>nt to
T.yons. France, nne! worl;ed as a
silk wcavt'J' there for three years.
ln Lyon he bcl~amo ar.quaintPd
with the rmnowl mventor. Jacquard, whom he nssist.cd In worklllg out hl.s rdebrated loom.
In
lf.l12. the Gren Napoleon l't'tumed
from Ru. sin, and to r cu rate has

State~

nav1d's Church stands. He was a
esLryman of the par.i:sh :for many
,;ears.
He was marr1rd about the year
1830 to Mass Kate Geiger, of Germantown
Their family conststed
of ntne children-five sons and
rour daughters.
In 1857, he
brought to America, hio; nephew,
'Franz-the son of his elder
brother, Franz-with his wife nnd
famUy.

• • •

Arriving in Philadelphia, he bunt
a hand loom. and began to weave
such gcods as Wf"rc in d<>mnnd.
and, being successful, graduallv increased his looms to ten, buying
the ncctssa.ry yarns; dyetng. warping, and beaming them himself,
and wbccUng his goods in a barrow
to the Market street merchants.
ThE' business expam!iug. he r• nLC'd
a large, old warehouse on Poplar
street, when he rcmodkd and renovated at his own expl'I1SI!, and here
he carried on hnnd loom Wl'nvlng
for ten yea.rs. Thi~=: lml!ding then
becoming too small fol' hi!> sUU
inrrcusing lratl(•, he <:oncludt'd to
<'Ome to Manayunk, his first. vl~it
here being in June 1830. Hr• finally
leased an old saw mall nnd m 1831
brought out his lland loomR ~nd
concentrated his business her11. In
Jl!36 he built. the mill adjoining,
·hfch was lnt~nded to hold 600
irty inch wide power looms.
The lnnovaCloftl;o incensed the
~.:nstrgtQn hand I~
weavers,
hat a large znob came out !rom
Fhliadelphla to destroy Mr Ripka s
mill, and machinery, but were
1>l.oppl'd at the l-ull or Schuylkill
by the nnlitnry l'ompanle" a!
Manayunk, and Induced t.o go

..

back.

In respon:=:e to lh(' constantly dcvelopmg trade. Mr. Ripka built
, othPr uulls and dychouscs. and, ln
:addition. both n·ntcd anrl bought
' mills outside of .;M anayunk, one at
: Chandlt>rsville. and one at. Holmes'burg. At. this tame he had one
thousand power looms
In his
Mnuayunk mills anrl he was, from
184fJ l.o 1850, the Ia rgest eo!.ton
manufactmer In the Unllf'<l S~;tLcs.
His goods were :;en!. a II over the
count1y, and especially through
Mexico, Texas, and Lhe SouU1e111
Slate:;, anrl f'njoyPd n high rf·put.ation.
He employed about. 1500
hands. ran 150,000 cotton sp!mlles,
did hls ov;n finishing, and tlyclng, ~
and sold all his own goods.
He
may be justly comldered the
founder of Mannyunk's textile lndust!J·. l'"rom 1832 to 1842 he lived
in a house which occupied the site
or the Reading's old Mana.nmk depot, and. in UJC latter Yt.>nr. removed his residence to the splendid mansion built by his son, Joseph, who died about U1ut time, In
Mount Vernon.
Here lle resJdcd
unlll hl.s death.
The war, having caused the ruin
of most of his SouU1ern customm·s.
and entailed a loss upon him of a
quru:tPI of a 1nillion dollars. he was
forced into bankrqptcy, nud the
mill clo:;ed. He was preparing to
.suu·L them again In January 11164,
but died on January 18th, of mnllgmmt ft>\'P-r.
He was n scholarly mnn, nncl
spoke nueniJ~ tJ1e German, French
and Spanish langwtges, and possessed a lar~e library, In which he
spent much of his leisure time.
He was an Episcopalian. and
gave the
und on which St.
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Jacob Hoffman. wbo served for
many years as a deacon of the
Falls of Schuylkill Baptist. Church,
v.as a Pennsylvanian of German

I

descent.
His grandfather, Adam
Hcffman. came from Germany and
was a farmer. Jacob i\as born Nov•'JHbPr 19th, 1812. on a fann
siLunteu on the Skippack road. n
plar.e nbout four miles from Norristown, and about tweut.y ml!e::;
!rom Philadelphia.
He was a man of great- reltgious
lncllnntlons and stated tllat. he "remembered his mother as a pious
and pt·a.yerful woman, who taught
me the power of prayer."
In the Year 1829 be wa:> "confirmed" and became a communicant of St. John's Luthcnm
Chureh on the Skippack I'Oad. It
is sa1d that the meeting house of
that church which still stands on
the same swt was the th1rd or
fourth one built on the same slLc,
the original qne having been a log
house.
On December 2.lth-christm:ts
Da_y-he married to Catherlnc DeWitt Sm1th.
The Lutheran minister to whom

Mr Hoffman listened in his y
ga re hirtl ~he g~erous cou
that when he found himself 1n
otbcr places whf're no r uthPm.n
d1mch exast~d. he shoultl worship
Gocl In whatever church he could
Cil1d. This counsel he had O<·casion
to tollow. when In young manhood,
he lived in various places ln Delaware and .M.aryla.nd.
When. after bE>ing married anct
laking up his residence In the Falls
of Schuvlklll, he began to attend
\\on; hip m the Baptist church, 'lti
was sornc time befot·e be was baptt~en into that faith by Rev. J.
S. Chcsshlre on January !!2nd 1865.
Later Ml·. Hoffman beeame a
deacon 01 that church. One of his
mu~t prized posses:!flons
was an
old copy of Luther's translation of
tl1e Bible. It was publlshcd in
Nuremburg, in the year 1733, n.nd
contnlncd, beside many pious commC'nts, the ancient creeds of the
universal church, and the Augsburg Confession of Faith
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George Clay Bowker, the 5th son
of John and Elizabeth 1Fa~day)

Bowker nnd one of the pronummt
young ~en of this vicinit~·. was
bont "in Ma.nayunk, and with the
exception of nine lnonths' residence
In the dty proper, lived there continuously.
Educated In Public fichools. FinIshed grammar school at age of 12
and launched out into ~uslne~s
cart~cr, learning his fathers. bUS1ness, having charge of tJ:e mdu~
tr!al department.
Dunng th1s
period he attended evening sch?OI
at the National School of Elecutlon
and Or:\torY. 011d soon became an
acknowledged authority on Eng!lsh
lilcraturc. Aft~r private preparation he Pnt.t•rt'd. in September 188-4,
the Department or Art.<~. of t~e
Utuvcrs!ty of Pcnnsytvamn. In his
junior year he also became 11 student In the Wharton School of
Finance and Political Economv,
and tht•re laid the foundation for
the accurate and logical knowledge
of
politlc-.al-sclenUfic
questions
which made his opinions on such
subjects Dlways interesting and
valuable.
He grnduntcd from Penn in 18R8
with the degN'e or Ph. B. In the
same year he ente«'d the law
office of c. Stuart Patterson, who
was dean of the luw !acuity at
Penn. and professor of law on real
estntt• and conveyance. In October
1R89 he cntl'l·ed the law depm·tment of the Unlvc•r:;ity of Pennsyl- f
vnnia, Irom whteh he graduated in
June 1892.
Mr. Bowker WB.S a Rf'publiean
In pol!t.lc~. and took due interest
m National affnirs, as well as local
nnd State.
He contributed to
newspapers. and mngar.ines and
was a ripe Shnkcspea.rean scholar
md quit(' nt home in English critlsism.
He was solicitor for the Manayunk Real Estate Company, a11d a
vestryman of the Protestant ~
pal Church ot l:lt.. vavtcrs.
Tn 1889 Mr nowb•r commenrt-d
b l me ~ as n oonV(' llllC r and l'l'lll
c ltc• brol er, op •nln nn office at
~69 Mn n
trrf't adjoining f.I:~
Man3ytm~· Nat or.'ll Bark', on h!!
fath~>r's propt.!rty and within 'l. 1cw
doors or \\her ht:- wns bom.

~
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James Shaw \HIS born In New
Yorit Ctty, December. 12th. l807, and
was the so"1 of Thomas Sha \\, \\ l.o
\\us :! native of Wakefield, Englaud,
P..nd wha sc:-ved as t.'Rptnin of Arl-11lc!·y :n the war of 1812, nud died
lU 1836.
James Slla\1 ', left ttw metropolis
when 'tUitc youn;. and rt•moved ln
Philadelphia, where he lrnnll'd lite
busi!ll:ss of 'wook'n nutnuracturmg.
Iu 1832 !Jt- commenced thil\ busincl's
for himself. in Gt'I'UlllHLown, where
he remltined until 1835. when he
crunP. to Mnn11yunk, and started
manuta<:turing •ll the Darrach Mlll,
on the Canal opposite what wus
Lben Center street. ln partnership
wilh Peter Erbcn. Thl.s partncrnhip
'"7a.<; dissolved
aftel· about twelve
~·ears, Mr. Shaw continuing the
mll,l but tm·uing its ploduction lnt.o
i.lroactcloth.
Aft-t"r a fe,., years he agnln l'emoYed, occupying a mill at the
Palls of &-Jtuylklll, on ScoLt:s lane.
wh1ch he conducted in conjuucUon
\\ith John Dobson, uut1l his final
retirement from the manufacturing
btl.Siness in 1856.
He was \'cry active in the local
affairs oi the .Borout?h of Mnnn\'unk of \\hich he \IBS the Durgess
for ~any rears. He was n School
Director of the section fot· n long
pPtlod. anct took a most prominent
part in everything connected with,
, public educatloll.
He was married in l82R, to .1\!l~:;
Cathezinc Foste1·, who was also of
English birth, and ClUne to this
cotmtry about 1819. Theh· family
~onsistcd of fom· sons and r~ur~
daughters.
Mr. Shaw lliert In Mrmayunk, on
February 24th, 11!8fi, aged 78 years.1

II

His wife dfecl In 1887.

-John Richter Jones was born on
sunday, October 2nd, 1!103, lu
Salem, N. J., where his fn.ther. the
Rev. Horatio Gat.e3 Jones was pastor of the Salem Baptist chur~.
About 1805 his father l'c>ttlcd Ill
Roxborough, taking up his residence
in a house which had been buUt by
one of his paternal ancestors, wllo
we-re of German descent.
John Richter Jones obtained lus
earlv education at the Levering
PubUc School, and also at Ocrnlantown Academy, on School lane,
Germantown, being accustomed to
walk from Roxborough to the latter :;choot. He afterward enter?d
U1e Uni\ersity of Pennsylvunta,
where he !mldUated in 182l.
j
In 1827 Mr. Jones was ndmHkd,
to the B;u of Philadelphia, mvl In •
1836 he became one of lh•' Juclgrl!
of tlle Court or Common Pleas lu
Philadelphia County. He built, tlu:lirst Elizabethan cotta~" ln Roxborougll. (m pa1·t
of
his ancestral
ground, which cot.luge was aHel·warcts sold to D. Rodney I<lng, who
subsequently sold the same to Dr.
Will!am Camac.
Thls nlace .Is famUlar to ~·e !'nt

dr>.y reSidents as "The American
lJrlctge Club." on Manayunk ll\'Cn~.
·
47
His l.t!rm ot Jurtgr expirecl Ill 18- ,
and his family being grently alfect~d. by a robl>er.v which tonk
place at his house, in which he allll<Jl;t lost hJ..s life he concludPd to
move t.o T..ycomin~. and afterwarcls
to Sullivan County, Pennsylvania.
where he owned a:\ estate of Inc
thousand acres of land.
Ou the outbreak of the Civil War.
while still residmg in Sullivan
County, he raised, in 1861, the 58th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, of which
he was commissioned the Colonel.
The regiment had Its headquarten;
at first on East Leverington avenue, •
on the property where now stands
Lhe Gorgas Home for Women. It
Is said that one of. the beforementioned robbers became a member or that regiment. stalin~ to an
oflice1· that he wished to be In a
group commaucted by a man wiUlout fear or death.
While observing some of !.he
Confederate fol'ces. on May 23rd.
1863, a Southern sharpshooter, l'ecognizing him a.s a colonel, anct
commander of the attacking 'forces,
Rhot. him through the heat·t. from
behind a chimney. lie was the
OIIIY one of hls command who wus
klllt>d. Hio; death was universally
lmncntcd. aud his bod~· was cnbalmec1 and wnt to Philadelphia.
where it la:v 1t1 state in Independence Hail. He v.ns burled in
I.everingt.on Cemetery, with the
largest military flWeral ever seen iu
Rt•Xboi'OU!I'h.
ou~ at the University of Pennsyl-

vania, on the soldier's roll of honor
placed by the Alumni A<=:.cclatlon
jtn the University Chapl'l. hts IS the
first name h1scribed.
He left a widow, Mrs. Anna
1Cla:11 ILRU.'Ssatl Jones, daughter
of Hon Jo~;epll Clay, M. C., of
Philadelphia, and WidO\\ of Anthon'
Ln.ussat, Jr.
Their children were a spn, Hom- I
lio Mo1·gan Jones, ann three daQgh
tet·s, Est.clla. wife of C. ~icyrlm~
Anna. H., married w DaiUel Ru.!gcrs, o£ San F'ra.ncisco, nnd V1rr nua
Clay, muricd lo Henry C. Walton
who had one child.
Judge Jon~'s devoted n great dt•al
o! time to the study or the Welsh
language. as bt-ing desc.enckd. on
h1s father's side. irom Welsh parentage. An nm;e:;tor of ltis wa. n
celebrated Welsh prcachl'l' nnmr~
Morgan Ap Ryddarch Ap Daflda
Ap Oruf~dcl.

•
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Charles P. Abbot was bern m
Boston on April 5Ul. 1821, the son
of Samuel
and Ab1gaU (Spear
Abbot. When he wa.o; seven years
old the family mo\'ed to Lc:>mmster, Massachusetts,' and mr.<ie n
home there.
His tlrst steps in education WC!'C
taken 111 Boston, where he Wl'W sent
to a private school at the ag~ . o''
sL"; he afterward had the trnmmg
J.'heu In the public S<'hools of Lcomlnstct· and of Boston, a:1d
also nnrter private tutors.
Leomhl':t.cr continued to
bOII\l' Until

ht•

'o\':lS SeVt'lllC!'ll Yf'fll'S

of age wlwn, ill the Yi":ll' lK~Il. h
wcut to n.ichmorul Va .. to llv,.. wltl
n lJrot-hcr. who \lrui i.n busiu,ss it1
t.h:\(. citl.
Mr. Abbot snjoum iu Richmonrl
1 la.sted until AUf{llst 1840. Whf'n nr

5

went hacK t.o 1 eommstrr. In ,JanURI'V 1845 hi:! n•moverl to Phlladclphin, and umt~cl with U e f!o·.boronp;h Baptist church. which he
served 1\!l one of the tru~trt>s of
rhnrch property !or two yearn
ln 1847. Bl!llJa.mln R. Malley.
whose name was mentioned In this
column last \\'eek. pl'rsuaded Mr.
Abbot to move to the Falls o!
Schuy:klll, when: he res1ded unt I
his death.
In Aprtl. 1&41J, he was manied t.:>
Elizabeth Evnus of Philadelphia
who was of Bnpt.!st llncagP and pro-

unt I U .e ll~th Dt.~tlld v. :.UJ " LliJ!J~h d when Ill.! was rraru1 t'lTC·d to

th(' local <;i.atron. HL rPmaiJWd on
the pollee forcP for a loug tJUlC, until Imt a few yen.rs !wforc his death.
In his early manhood, Fergus
Peel married Miss Elizabeth Harper,
daught{'J" of Mr and .Mrs. San.uel
Harper. daughter of Mr n d Mrs
Samu~:J Harper. o! \Vest Fnlls, Mrs
PPel dred In .June. 1913, at her J"Psidencc in Tiona.
Mr. PP.el \HIS a member of t111
Falls nf Scht Y'kill Baptist Church
nz d or PalP.st.lne Lot.lgc, No. 470 F

fe:lS!on.

lle was a deacon o! U1e Falls Bapt'Kt dl\IH"h, amt a I~uthful and ex-

cecdinrly nscJul citizen. In the
Civil Wtu. when Pctlllsyivu.nia was
invacktl, Ill.) volllulcered and was a
r>lclleJ in one of tlw regiments
hastilv gathf'recl to meP.t the teniblE'
emergency whirl! CllllUiinatcd at
Octt:t-1blll"g. Be \Vtw u rm·mbcr d
the ?hlludelphia noard of Public
Education.

and A M His re::muns we:-e lalci
to t(st ln Levl'ri:lgtctl Cemetery.
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Fer us Peel, of the Fnlls or
Schu 1klll. who dlt:>fl on December
Ist. 1916, nt the n e of seV£'1 t\five vears, WI!S bm11 In HuddPr~
field: Ji:n~rland. on Oc·tol:ler 31"(1, 1841,
aud \\hPr' 18 months old waR bn1 U h
to Lll s co1u try bv hit; p.trt•nt:c~, Mt.
o nd Mrs. Roher f. P~cl.
The fnthet• wa~ a calico hlr ck
prinll'r

nt~d C"'lllf'

lo this :;et·lml1 to

work 111 Simpson's sill: ho.ndkerchict
works. The ta,m,Jy re:llded for mrny
Y~"'al:> 011 t.llc
wc~t. ··Ide
of the
sct.uvi~Jll
ntv1 r. tn n liLLie stoue
IJuilct'lng n f'l10rt dtslnnce Huow 1111•
Pnll5 Bridgt•.
Fergus aud his brotlii'l", Wushrngton, fitted up IHI nlhleLlt' park on
the site now occUJllf•d l>y tilt• Montrofe Boat. 'lub, anct therl' tau ht
their boy fl"lencls boxmg and olh r
stunts, at which the p, ell;' y; 1 expert~.

Fergus at one time wns

off<'rrd

t.i'mpt ng mf)ncl'tn( nls to train pug-

ilists for tlie prize ring, but dcclln<'d uw otrer. He anrt his b,·oUt r \\ere nlw killed m rO\\ lng.
In hls yot<lh Fergus lcaml'd the
p1 ofe on Ql buteherlng, which I.e
C.'\Tiied on t~ntrl tht: outbr"nk of Lilt'
011111 War, when he t•nllsted in the
Union Arm\', nnd l'CtVl <.1 four yt•ars,
most of Y. plch WI~ In llle Th.nl
Penn~:::vh·an\8. Cavalry. His JnthPt".
H~:.bcrL. anr! Ius brotht•r, WMhinr,,
ton, enlist.c 1 In thl.' Moz•u·t New Yorl;
IV•gimf"t1t Cf In fun• 1 y, 111 wluch
Wa~hln~;lr,n was, for ht•roir conduct
promoted to a Jrcmcrmncy, aftc't
wh!rh he> rlH?d from
111 b<.~ ttle.
Aft I the
tht' butch r

WUUtlllti I Cl'l'l'ol:U

& 1 ScoaH

Matthew Pestf?r was born In West
Penard, Somersethlre, England. on
May 9th. 1816. About 1930 the
family emigrated to the United
S~IL-s and settled in
M'aqayunk.
He tel!all to work as a spinner :In
Kempton's Mill. and contmued
there until 1836, when he became
S6$fstant to his brother. James
Pester. who q~rried on the business
of a butcher m Upper Roxborough,
ne~r the
Shawmont Filtration
Plant. .,
Havlniil learned' this tl"S.de ht'
st~Ilect an independent establlsl\o! his own. which he conducted
liiiHh success for the long period of
28 ycnrs. In 1866 l:le retired from
that business and began operat1on:-;
in renl estute. as:t!ng also as flU
auctioneer, nnd epjoying ill botq
busb.esscs the same good fortune
which had always attended him,
About 1880 he fmally retired from
re!l"ular activity:
Hr. Pester was marrted on -<'lPril
lS(.h, 183!!, to Mlss Eliza Book, A
r:.unllY of fourteen chlldrep was the
~lill': of this marriage. of whom
elght 11\"Pd to maturity.

Mr

an4

Mrs. Bester celebrated the 50th anniversary of their wedding on April
18th, 1889. The golden wcddJng
wa:> gra~ by the presepce of
thirty-two gJ:andchlldren and ten
areat-gr&41dc'hlldren.
Mr.
Pester
died on August Blh. 1891, at the
age of 75 years.
In 1~6 Mr. P~ter was elected ap
alderman of the 21st Wam. and
served for one year, but declmed
rc·Clect1on.
He was an acUve member of the
Odd Fellows. K. of P. and the Red
Men, but. withdraw from them in
his last years, on aceounL of U1c
pressure of business. He was an
earnest Christian. a cluirter member
of the Central M. E Church. of
Roxborough, which
he assisted
greatly to organize in 1871, and ~o
which he had previously transtered
his membership from Mt. Zion
cln~eq In M4nay:un\t. His funerlll
took plQ.ce at tJ!e ceqqq.l :M. E
church, on Tuesday A
t
i

1

1891, when a

assemoly

pa

j\nal tribute to his memory. His
pody was inrerred in Lcverington
Cemetery.

. . ..

James Chrlstie, of P~r.coJ,·d was
born in Ottawa, Cauada. on
A.~gust 2llth, 1840. bel.n!r the sccc-nd
sen or Thomas A Christie and
Eli~abeth Holnll's Christie, both of
whom wert> Scotch, his father being
of a well-known family of Aberdecnt>hire.
His preliminary education was
received in Ottawa, and, in his 16th
year. he went. to the wPste111 part
of the United States, and becatqe
employed with a railroad construction corps, under the guardianship
of his uncle. Alexander Christie. one
of the pioneers of raUro.ad construction In this country. In 18~9. he
was apprenticed to I. P. Morris &
Company, of Philadelphia, nnd, i!l
their lar~e works, learned the tr2qe
of machinist.
In 1865 he removed lo Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania, as a mechanical englneer. and engaged In the design
und construction of iron worKs. Ret.nrning eastward in 1869, he located
for a time, at Phillipsburg. N. J ..
and occupied himself In the production of iron bridges, then one of
the infant industries: becomtq~
greatlv inrereoted in the de~elop
Jnent of this important branch of
manufacture. Iu 1876 he accepwd
an appointment with the ftmt of A.
and P. Roberts, and, after that
tlme ~o~;us identified With those v;cllknown wor\l:s.
DUl'ing the Civil War he :served
with tho Pennsylvanllt MlliLia 1n {ho
Antietam Campaltrn of 1862, and in
the fQllowing year, e!'tercd the service of the United States in the
Emeriency Corps, beln~ enp;nged in
all the operations ngatnsl Lee's
Anny, !rom the a.ttnck m the Susquehanna Vallt~v l.o the ftn~l retreat
across lhe Potomac ut Falllns Wa,crs
Mr. Chrtstle was a1 wnys octivi!JY

,ntf'rested in 'the pollt.tcs or t.hc 21st
Ward. WJthout becommg prutisnn
~l~ any objectionable Eot>nse
He
was a

fl'CrtUCl!~

contr1bulor to the
~ecular and teclmlcn 1 IJ4!rature of
the aay, and was the aulhor of several notable essays in the beicntl!lc
JOUrnals.
He wa .. a memuer of the Anlerlcan Associatwn for the a.dvancen."nt of sclence; of the American
Society of Mechnplcal Engineers.
and of the American Society of
CivU Engmeers, h~vmg been awarded by the latter, m llJ84. the Norman Medal,'' its hlgh('S~ t>r!~r for an
engineering essay. He was alr;o a
member of the Ontlld Army of the
Rt!p4blic.
In locaJ scientific ctrcles he was a
member of the Franklin Inst'Lute,
and the Engineer~· Club of PhUad<:iphia, serving as president of the
latler !rom 1892.
Mr. Chnst1e wns marrted in June.
1866, to Mi<;s Mncy Jane Maxwell.
dau~ter of William R. Maxwell, of
Philadelphia. Their family consisJ,ed of three children

• • •

lffia.c arry.
or many years he
was gardner n.tHI fru'mer for tho
.R&'stou family. wh'cb reSided
in
what is now MOUilt r.eace Cemetcv .
He afterward tilled stmilar position~; at. VIllanova CQllcge. and at
'Eden HRJI," the com·~>nt e,o,-tablished bv th!' Drtxel famny.
He was a cousin of the late Rev.
Thomas J. Ban-y, the lamented pastor of St. Ann's Church, in Ri~h
mond. He was twice married but
survived both wives.
He was !.he first. cash contributor
to t)1e lnf;mt par~t;h of St. Bridget·s
in the erection of the old church on
Stanton street.
Mr. Barry died Qtl Jqne 16th. l9Q4.
and hn W3S burled from the home
of hili friend .Jermiah Hanlon. at
3113 North ll5th stu•ct. Wlth whom
he had rcs1dcd Cor yPars. The celebrant of t}le funernl malf." was Rev.
M. c. Donovan. rector of St. Paul's
Church, and an Intimate friend of
the deceased Rev. Fathers Fitzgerald and Sheha11 acred as DPacon
and sub-Deacon, with Rf'v. Thomas
J. McMenamin ns pastor in char~e
nf the cprmonil's. Rev. William
Walsh. rector of St. Bridget':>
Church nlso sat w1thln the sanctu-

ary rau_

The lntennent was made in Old
Cathedral Cemetery, with Mi<'.bac1
Murphy, David Kane.
Thomas
Welsh. John Cp:ncllus and Jcremiall
Hanlon ~lng the pall bearers.
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Alexander Wnllaco G \Til v:
born JUliO 2!llh, llli!B, tl Pa.cs~ lllk
avenm·, Phllndclpllla
lwi'Jg tho
fourth :;on of RolJLrt Wldlnce Glo:en

and

Agnes

llrl'lll

GIH'll.

Both

his lather anci grandfather Wl'If
nat.lve:; of COUllty 1~11trim, lreland
while hl& molhcr \IllS IJorn at New;;on, Irt>lnnd
He was educatPd r.t r.he Locust
street Grcmmar School in fl.iul:<dE.'lphia and aftCI'WHI'dll tean1ed he
p::~per han mg trnd''
ln 185£1 he
removed to Roxboroll""h, and commenced busln ·ss oa his own account at the corner of L}'ceum and
Ridge avenues.
In July, 1862, he enlisted m Compuny ''F or tJw 114t.h Pennn. Vol.
und(•r CHptuin r'n!Llk A. Eliot. H~
remained wllh !he Army until the
close o! Ihe wat· and P"''tkip~·.tC'd
in the baLllcs of Frcderirksburg,
Cllaw:l'llor.svllle. Get1:)'·;burg, Mm.
Run, W1ldrrncss. P ·t.t'rsb,trg and
others He wn promoted through

all the subalrern srades up o first
lieutenant; .tlunU:. !or meritmiou
serV1t'E's. bcln bn:veted captain. In
April, 1864, v;hilc hom on a fu
Iough, nls frlrnds In Mnna.yunk and
Roxborough preslulcd h1m w1t1l a
lHUltThOnJC SWOI d

In Jun~ 11!6.,, the regimen!. wrt"
mustered tlUl, nnd he r~tul'n"d
heme, r"summg l ilc business o1
p!Jpcr han •iug on Eif'!~r· ave11Hc
Roxi>orougll, nnd :\1 naytmk and
also m Phllade. Jl 11 In 1874 be
dispo d o ~
e ta!Jlishmen

rJi.i ur ut~t;<TLh..:
nL 43i:l Mnln str l, Mana~unk
where 11e continued t e I u n
until lu81 in which yPa.r he adopt
d the bu:nnez:~ of UlSu::an
In
this he rcmnmcd fer years, being
spcrJnl agent for the Penn sh. n
Fire InSUl'ance Company.
Mr. Oivm took a llic-long lnt tcf;L In the Tt mpcrance cau~e. h
1112 tnken
the total Hl.lsllncn~
plcdgr., and connected himself w l
the Silver Spdug Cadets oi Tem~
)J<•l':ll"•' of .Pliuacielphla
in HJ50,
when but 12 years of age, nml b ·came i.he worthy patron of Leverington Section No. 33, wllicll h
orgaul.l cd ln Ruxborough m 1859
Fie becnme the h~ad of this ru·d 1
ill Pcnn::;ylvanu.. in 1874 und Its
head m North Amenca 1n 1888, 11
.Baltunorc, Md. He was a mcmb 1'
of the Sons of Temperance, havu
11 1857 formed Friendship Dlv~.£ on
No. 19, from wlnch he retired in
ardPr .n rc-ol'gani.::e the Lt•n rlllfo>•
ton Dlvtr,Jon In Roxborour.h l'IJIS
clivl~lon wa~ broken up throUA'h tilt'
g1·co.tcr pnrt or its mcmLert~ jolll·
In~ Ute nnny.
Mr. Oivin entered 1\I 1 1nyun
DivisJOn No. 54, of th(' So11s of
'lcmpcrnnce in 1863, aud on th
close of the war. iu 1365, re- nt 1 c1
the Orand Division. In 1875, hP.
was elected to the important p itton cf Gl'tmd Wol'thy Pntrmrch of
Pennsylvania, and in 187B nt Concord, N. n , to rha{ ol Most Wo•
Lhv S:.:nliul'l of ttw National D11 I
101; ol North America, hanng thus
l'lf;!'ll !rom a lltltc 'Iem;::ernncc Cadet to tnl{c a seat among the sag"
of Uw TempPrance Cause In th 1.t
great uat!onal body.
He bl'l'Hinf' IL nwtnbC\ of t.he Sec r
ond Presb rtel'!an Church In 188u
and in 1859 on removing to Ro bcrough. he connected himscl! w1lh
the Fourth RNor1 ~d Church, In
Mnr<'h 1001, being c-lectt>d the supPrlntendent of the Sunday School.
He wns at~ an elder in the church
" " r r rc ·!'nl ed it m • the Clnss
Particular Synod, and General 8)'·
'""'• uw hl.,tlc~ t c•~clcsiastical bod
lcs of' that. denominntion.

,

the Building Committ.Pe of the
erection of the new r.hapcl.
Politicalls- :.rr. Adams was an
ardent Republican ,and n steady
advorate of the principals of (.h;l.
party. In 1882 he was elected to
the School Board. and before taking hi~; seat wa~ appoint1•d t.o fill
the ttnexpired term of Jolm G.
Brooks, r('si2ll<'CI. In 1886 he wns
agnin electe-d to this board, resigning on his election to the
Common Council h1 1889. Durln(J
his term as member of the School
Bonrd he was largely rcsporu:lble
in securing the new school b;.~ild!ng
at Wis..c;al:uckon. In Council he was
an ndvocat.e o! thE' Terminal bill.
the Brn Lme. !he Free Manaynnk
Bricke. the Roxborougll Pollee
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s•auon and the ap';:'roprtnt!on o
r·ho'"ll purpo ,_,

.$:.5 000 fOi·

m thr>

IV<ll'U.

Jo Pph Mllli'J Adams wo.s born
in Tlun~ny, Donegal County, Ireland, on Su,1da.v Octohl'r 5th 1850,
bemg Lhe 8th ct.ild of .John Adurns
and Ann IMUiur> Adams. In 18S3
Lhe family cwne t.o t.ne U llltE>cl
States, and settled ln Phllad~lphtn,
wh£-rC the elri.f't' lV".Ll';.,. Adams dif <l
in 1870.
lie obtained h1s C11rlv education
at Ule pubbc scl1ools ln. West Philadelphia, nnd nfterwards at the
Newton Boys· Grammar Schnol.
After leaving school l1e learned tht
trade of cardmg, at which he wa.
employed fmm 1870 to 1874 Ill
187!\, he bc•<an business on hi!' own
ar.cClunt as a grocer i>l We..;t Plliludelphla, and, in 18'73, entered into
partner hip with Robert Ray, aC
TirstoHville, fot· lhe manufacturr•
of carpet yarn. Th1s partnership
only contmued for about rt yf.ar.
bemg dissol•:ed in 1879, In which
year Mr Adams came to Mrmavunk. His first ventunl was in thf'
Enterprise Mill, on Main street,
?.'herl' he starl.ed Sl)h1nJng in 1880
I and c.ontiOUI:'d it successfully until
the bulld~r.~ was destroyed by flrP..
Though a senous loss WM brought
al>oul by this disaster, hf' a.t once
P.~W.bllshed himself at Kenworthy'.:;
Mill on Shur·~ lane, remaining in
this luca1ion 11 nt!l l.h" DPJ>m·tun!ty
occlll'l'"d-in 1886- l.o ~n~cure the
or.. mJscs occupied by him on thE\
Canul bank. opposite Centre street,
then the property of J;unes Winpenn:v. The mlll he purchased and
greatly improved. doubling Us
capac1tv, and here conducted an
exlensive and prosperous c~rpel
yam factory, knov;rn us the Arcola
Mills.
In 187~n Df>rRmber 15th- Mr.

Adams was married to Miss Marv
F.. nnwlins. of Lower Merion township, in Montgomery conntv. Thfl
mnn-lage was celebrated

at

the

Baptist parsonal!e on Locust street
below 36th stret't, West. Philadelnhla, by the

Rev.

Dr. George
Two cWidrcu
wf're born to tht> couple.
He was an ncth·e m"mber of t11e
V!.~.nhickon Baptist t:hurrh nnd
for two years the superintendent
of the Sunday School Tie was also
prl.'sldent of 'the Board of Church
Trustees and was the chairman of

Dana Boardman.

II<> wns a m<'mbN· or Ro>.bo~o•lgh
Lod •e, No. 13J, A. V. M .. Harmony
Chapter. Royal Arch Masons, Mnr'
CmnmnndeJ·. K '1', nnd IJw Manu, factUJ !'rs Clul> ot Phila<lf'l]Jhin.
Wrlhnm Nixon. the f'lrkr hroLlJ"r
of the Martin Nl'Xon, lu• oa~)('J
mnkl'l', und fnthr1· of Wllliam H
~ixon, w:>.s bmn in 1810, lllld Wa'l
~ppn•ntlc(•d to the trad.t' 'll n•H>I'"'·
making Wlth Rfr•hord Arn !'l on Mill
Crct k near

Con hohOc ' n bem
the onlv onc of the brnthrrs whn
bega.n lltc in thl.> line. Ut> was for
a !ong time SliJl<'l'llllcndrnt feu·
Samuel Eo.:kstcm who ••nrr· ed on
the first paoer mill in Manavtmk
Pr.or to his admJ•;sion into th•· Flat
Hock fltm he alno carnr<! on :•
paprr mill at Crr•.-llf:'llll Creek, and
ano•her nL MUJ Cre!'k
He was married about 1835 to

'\fis::; M"P' 1\.nn f)tPr>hPn~ <>f Rork-

la.:nd. DelawarA.
'I'llev horl ftV~'
c:hildre!l. Theodore
A.. William
eur~ Ccr::1ella l\l ~arab M
and

CatL1er ne 5 . Noxon
W1Jl ·Ill Nixo1 dl d on D!'r-<-rnh r
:?net, 11!11:, :;.t •h~ · e[lrly Ill!~' ot !16
J'Pars
Wll rt1 Henry 1'\i.xon, son of the
prccedmg, anr.l .lfter~turr.l ill ad of
the paper mnlr.ng fll'ln. was bol·n
on ::;uuday, January :l6th. 1840. In
!l.faru~yunk.

of th

in

~l

hot. c on the banks

~..:lluylldll,

which rormed n

part a! tlw Campb{ 11 Mtll property

It wa:; once a J>m·t o[ the "Et:k·
stein" J.J<lr;cr mill buildings

~

Mr. N1 <.on r Ct>lW d hi• c!lttcatton
ll Lhl• old Roxborough Schcol, nenr
Crease' lanP, nnrl !rum thPncc•
went to a privati' ao:adl·my lu Wtl-

mmgton, IUld subq<;qucntly ro.t Na·
areth Hall. m Nnr.arelh, Pa In
1855 he left the 1 ;t num"d scmluary and became a clet k m thu
Pluladelphta. Ot!ke of J. p:tpl."r mill

so for n.-o }ears
18.'>7, ht> retuu d to Manavunk

ccr.•inum~

Il'l
n

was ~·n ~.,.d In u.e office• oi t•1·
mill UL Jo'laL RllC'k, V.·ll 'rr• IIC I''
lll:tHtl'd lor fivt.· ycun;.
In 18 ,, he ll'l!"lm remoHd to th
Phtladelnhia offi<'.!', and w; um
ell rletd work tL• 1 t'. In lb7!J hl "a&
admlttr·ct a m<'rnllcr of tht• ftrm
:VIt Nixon was n nwml.lcr of Rovborour,h Lodge, No. 13". of the Ma:;onic Order. of the Un on Lea u
of Pit lade!phln, U•ld of the M:HHJ·
fnctllrPrf: Cluh

ment, he attended the public sr.hools.
On leaving school he v.:cnt, to Lowur
Merton in Monl{;omcry Cl)unt~, tu
learn the manufacturing busmess Jn
the mill of his brother. Enos B
Rlng. who was a manufacturer o!
woolen yarns there. but. who Within
a year or two removed the factory
t() Mill Creek in the same county.
While here Enos B. Ring died,
whereupon a partnPI'Sillp was folm~d between himself and two tnoLht>rs-Davld and Jonalhan Ringfor the conUnuance o! the boone
Th!s was in 1853. The Uuee broBy Sccc.li.£
ther::; carried on the mill here untll
1857. in wh1c1I year lht•y removed
it to Jo'lat Rock and coutlnucd 1~
Rev. Thomas A. T. Halma, passuccessfully in the new location
tor of the Fult!i Bnptl t Church.
until 1865. wLcn the bulldlng!l were
many years ago, l'nl~;rcd upon hb
destroyed by 'ire. 'lhis disaster
work at the churc.:ll ln Marcil
c.:aused a re-arrangement of !.he
tt:87.
brct.hct-s, David and WII!Jam form.He wae. horn t11e Gth or August.
ed a new firm und<>r the style of
11:>42. In Lhe North of rrcland, on a
D. & W. Rin~. and removed Lhc
fRill I not. );LI from t.hA to\1 11 o!
factory to Phlla<lelphla, ~rcurlng
C<>il'raiur, ttnd nbout six miles
premises at Ninth and WAllace
!rum the Giant's cau::Pway. His
streets, where ln 1869 tllllY again
pntt•nut! grandfather was Thoma,;
suffered ~h<' destruction or theh·
Hanna, 1t ~;mgeon on the Royal
fact{)ry by fu e. Tlu~ IWXL n·moval,
Navy. who h11.d the good furtwll:'
l'ihich proved to be the lnst, was to
nne! Uw ho11nr to do rus duty uL
the mm on the northwesl <oml.l"
Lhc famous victory of Tra1algar.
01 Randolph and Jefferson stred.
on the oU1c1 hand, the matern:tl
The buildings or tins tmll were or
gro.ndfalhcr ow"ntl Mexancler Carthe dimemnons of 225 !C<'L by .>0
1>011. LL D the champion ot tile
feel, and two Ht.orles In heiGht, the
JhpUst ru.ith.
who
was the
number of opcrat1ves belllg about
pre agoni. t agaln.~t
th
Wllole
si.'~ty. The branch of manul.tcturv.orld of thu Icnrncd. In maintainm~ was that or wcqlen l'nrns, which
ing thn.L Osc k word "Bapuzo"
was the ~ple product of this house
meant to "d1p pr immerse, :and
from the first.. The machinery
employed consisted of five sets o!
neant nothin l'lse
.arge improved woolen carding maThe tnmlly of Winch Rc\. T. A.
chines, and three-thousand and five
T. Hanna \\. 11 the thm1 ct1lld.
hundred spindles. besides doUblln~:
moved to OlusgO\\, In Sc6tlnnd,
twistmg, reeling and other mactun\lh• 11 he was U1rce yt•ar of age,
The matkcl was found nmlnl~
nnd rrs1ded there nUl he wns se~en cry
in the southwestern section, !..hough
year:; old. In Augu~t. 1849, tl1eY ILO:v.eneral trade was d01w m nll n•u·t"
tvok a steanwr ut r tvc1 pool and
of the Uulwd States.
came to Amrrlca, Ju..1d!n.g at New
1\.lr. Ring was a l"f:S•dent of:tio.x.Yurk and living thcl'c u nwnber
bomugh for many yctn·s, unci n~,;t.
o! Yl'l\1 s. lte llllC!I(il'cl tile publiC
h elv concernPd with most of tlt61
~c.:hool:; in Nc•w York City. From
interests of the ward. He waN" tm
clcvcll year~:~ of nge unlil 16, l1<'
overseer of thP. Poor: a member oi
worked Ill down Lav.n New York m
the Beard o1 School Dirt•cl.on of
,;adous mcrchanlllc establishments. lhe 21st Ward lo1· 21 years; and for
mostly in t lle book trn.dc.
20 :venrs a dlrecto1· of th1• Roxborough Lyceum. He was one or
Wlt.h hiS brolhCl", William T. C.
Lh<: lncorporatot·s pf ll1~ Mann~ Hill!:
J:Tanna, who wns alAo a m1mslt'l",
1mct Ro.xborCUIJh ll'ellned Plnm·
be \\as baptiZed m January 1858,
R~ulway, and \\llS a clirecto1 from
<tt 16 Wall street, N. Y.
the commencement in 11>74. He ViliS
He \\cnt, to the 1rrammar school
a member of the Roxbo.ough I.:.oct ,
()f M dlson Un1ver"1ty aL Hamtlton.
No. 66. I. 0. 0 F., ha•:tng originally
and then to a t.heo1og1cal emlnary joined the lod~ tn May 11!54 nnd for
for eight. ycnrs. He ' ns pro!lclcnL
27 \Car:; was 1ts treasurc.r H w .,
In ci• llt lal Sl!R es und supplied
al:;o a repre cnta.ttve to the Orand
vanous clmrchcs in ccnt.rnl New Ledge of the same order foi 22 years.
He wns a Dapt1st a11 to church
Yor~· State
afliiiat.ton, :<ttl"ndmg the sen I c
Mr. Harm~ received a call fro~
the Roxborou~h Baptist Cllurch,
Gentru.i Church of Brooklyn, N. 1' ••
and was a mllnagcr of St. TnnoLhy's
in 1866 and became pastor of the
Hosp1tal.
flock ln Au ,usL and \\a ordained
Mr. Ring was marrll'cl in 1854,
in September. He was marrtea l.n
m Lower Merion, to M.ss Mury Ann
June 1870 to Emily Frances Jud on
Chadwick, daughter of W!Uhmt
claughter of Adonlrnm Jud tm, thl
Chadwick. manuf etm·c1·, of Ro:;e
ulssiOnnry, ~nd Emily C. Jud;;on,
Glt•u. Montgomery County
Six
hi w!ft'.
chilclrcn were born to them. o1 wllOl!l
tv.o only are now 1!\ ng.
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AL OYSIUS J . S C H I SSU :R
Aloy~lus Joseph Schissler. proprlntor and principal of the S<:hiss!<>r
Busmess College. of Manayunk and
Norristown was the ruth sen of
John Michael Schissler. and 1\.Iary
ISchalll Schissler, and wa!' born in
MLLuayunk on November 23rd, 1864
The f<unily was of Ocrman descent on both sides. On the paternal slde. his grandparents \\'ere
1-'reder!ck Schissler, and Chnstianna
(FlldPisLeln> Schissler. His granclfnt.hel' was a gentleman farmer In
Wnldnngelloch, in the Orand Duchy
of Baden, Germany, He was a native oi Elstter.sheim, came to the
Url\IA!d SLates in 1852, after sevcml
o! his family had settled here, and
1lkd ..t. tht' Fa:i;; of Schu:,·!J.:ll It;
187G, at the advu.nct>d a<>c• ol 83 Hl
Wile died lu Wa!clangf,i!och, in 1813
His llmd son John M1chael Sclussh•r lather of the above, I'! rue' to
this couut.rv ln lB-14, and
died m
H!87, In Mimavwlk, aged 71 years.
His mothPr, Mary (Sclmlll Schisslrr
was tht• third dau~htPr and M'VE'nth
child of Authony Schall and Marguerite t Nleumeym·l Schail ·"ho wrn
the th•rd German family to settle
in ~fauayunk: AnUwny Schall commg hen~ y; t.h h1s t.wo eide.st chi:dr~n in 1831, and his wife following
lu 183:.1. wrth the other seven chUdrl.m. Anthony Schall was a natrv •
of Rclch,nbach, m the nuchv of
Duden, G~:rmauy, near the celebrated
wult·ring t>loct•, Baf.a-~aden..
He
own11rl a Iarrr~ quarry m Reichf,nbach, nml sJJppliect lhe stouc w<>rk
fOJ' mn.ny of the buildiugs in Baden
Bad<m He, died in Manayt~nk,

l

I

Janua.rv 1st 1852. at the grea~ age
ol I!;! i•c·ar.s. 'Thr'ir daughter. Mrs.
Mnrv 1Schall1 Schissler, diecl in
F'cbt:uan· 1869. She was mantc<l lo
J. M. S~his~;ler 111 1846.
A. J 8ch'~1ll•~r a.Ltendcd lbe public schools for a few years wh!Ie

a • nss
dlllgcnce and
uum 'ual!LS AI ter L~l he Loox a
IJ{:C ttl SiX•IIIUilthS C'OillSe in matht'lllat'C'.S undN' thf' pn·ccptorsrnp of
Pro!c. or It ·r. Murphy. During all
thts p• rlod he wori:Pd \\-ithout any
1 teunlsslon In the mllls, and was
tlw ma.n :;upport or his family. The
mall "Urns ol rrom·v reqmred in hi.c:
ducntlo"lnl, pro ects Wl'nc obtulurd
by
\ t ro
economy
m d
by
continual rehnqlll hn•• nt. of o.ll

eason!l Ll1< 01 l:r
of 2·l0 scholu1

p, r-:on.11

c tploma
f<~r

mo •• gC'Tl'('('

e

rtt.:.i~·;

o:

U:d.

Wunsrh, or MU!lf<V'll'll:

I

1

•• •• ••

j

S u cmbl'r, 11!77 whilr •'mpl,>v-j

d In U

I

o!' t.ha.t churcll.

H?.ving been bro 1gllt up by his
parents, who were M: •thodlst.c:, m
thf'ir b"half, 1 e carefully studlert
lhe ~Pw Testament in rpferenre
io thl' mnde of Christmn ba.ptlsm.
"3ubseauent.ly he wJt.hclrew from the
Blocklt>y Church, In onler to helo
form the Falls or Schuyll:.Ill nnptist Church. p·,. Rfttorwnrd removf'cl
t0 Litt'P nock, Ar1t'\ll!'.aS, from
v;hich place. some yenrs aCter he
was taken to hls reward.

o!J cc ·'· ruut
tt• 1\llnnts, w· the
•~ hi ah t 1 t nf:f' from bot'• of v. '1•c'
h s •,u,c.
is m:llnl) to bP nttrtbu-

In It: 5. v.hen 21. he tlunl v 'caSt·tl
mlll-wnrk, and lOok u cmH'lt,. ra a
buslnt !;.o; col f' f' 111 Ph ll:l<i<'lphia,
•raduntlng ln lRf.tl, HI' then ohtanll'd R ('(( rl<rh•JJ al ?v'ft"~srs. Mel am & Vr.ul<"''s, "ram llll;rchaJ l.~.
t\l Tlilnl u11• 'ra~l:er l,fTL'< •s. Ph'laclf'lphia, nslimunr lh1s :;hortlv n!I.HWards hi rorflt·r lO o"e Jllle bookII~:Cpl'r tlltd 1 nlc~u.au lor a rrmnufa··~lU'll11{ c<mJll:J ny lu lVlllllft runk.
wherf' h l'l'lllll. ned un t fl th" house
wr·nt out or IJU•I11C!>:; tt.rec years
h\lt•r.
On ll•" l'lt'1 ol St ntt>mbr'r, l~l90.
Mr Srll 1r•h •· n:"'l',. 1 M'ss !.< ui&'l
Ct c1l•fl Wtm•C'h dnuuht<·t· nl An<;PIIu Wun 1'11 <md Marparct (Wltlker)

when a young man Calll<' to this
•:ountry w lth hL'\ p:u·cnt.-. and wltll
them settled on a farm on tht• old
Rfdge road, a mile below the Fall
of Schuylklll.
Y<lung C7tlmore
\\'as \\·ell educaterl, hav lug ~tudto tl
with a view of b!>coming a ptwslcian. ShorUy after coming lo this
country, he attended with an ncauahbmre tht' B oc.klr.y B:.lptl t,
Chun:..h, Prd wac: th re com• rted
and bs.ptiz<'d into Uto fl'llowshlp

dllY-limc as a bookke£>pt!L",

rommrncr•l U • Sch ss er CUlle"e

I
I
In Mannyuuk, In a
mall und t tlatlvc ~ay, and !u onJXJ lt'Ol to tl C idea that SUth
1 tIt t:tlon could not be mnintamed
n the 00\\11, Our nr, the first yrar
th" r c. slons \\ere hcld at !lis own
rr ldPnce, 'hncl on iwu ,,,.,.ninvs or
tl1e wcck-Mor!davs and ThurSdays.
111 stJC•ccss of Ull'l yt•ar's experlmt nt cucoura c cl h.m to !Ut !her de\clC!·l mt nt of thl' ystcrn, and tho
rcoud \'!'tu' 18!18, t'ound the Colle~t· co ta!JI 'h((l 111 ~ U~'clally prq,;arcd quarters nt -1410 Ba(Wl' ~trCI't and
wllh r.r·s~i011s t 'll'ry t•vr.nlng except
Snlmd!l'/, f'ltt• llJ)r 111ng ol' the third
~·r·ar Sr·pt.Pmber HI:JO. wru: :;tgnrdized
IJy tlw cn•ntlou of (by f.('I,Sions, t!te
4nstlt.uUon lhu': rPnchiug ils full exl:<nJslo.n, and ln.ldn;; a po:;ition iu
l1nc Wl'h llw nlcl~;r· ncadPmit>s of Lhc
• me <·lu.!>S. 'rhe lnr•rl'ase of pntr ll1ll e sc·c11 n'd IJ,\' l he college was
piH·uom••nn 1., be in ' mort' than 300
pPr cent
'
Ou Uw op 'Jlln~ of the Pall School
F' • n of 18!11. Mr. Schl ~er Ofl!::ln·
zed 11 colle1 a.t Nor::'stown. wh!ch
town wn th" 1 \\lthout a·w such
"hnol. In thr
Alb 1t.son· Tl'.UU.
Bulldln.g, o l i\faln and Swede streets.
m•no lte the Court Hm se Tt wns
f.lt"<< with t'H'l'V nc \'appliance, and
held its first s
ion on the 14'h or
~ploub r,
hcmg pronounocd a
sucr.e•.s nt Oll('R,
The growth of th~> sthools was
e-:c<~Hl una!, espedally tllat of Manavunk. whlell was probtt!Jly unpreCI'dentPcl. Tt spmu~; into public
favor [IS SO<ln as or(l':mtzed s<•curing
iwmr'tl att• ami most liberal patron~
• 'l' nncl rrmst(l'!Uy nJcrrnsing pc>pu'nrlty anct prospel'lty. Skillful and
rmiRCit·ut, owl S<·J·vlc!' was given to
P.Vl'I'Y .~tuclellL, Uw most cxpt•rt. and
cnpnbl
ln1!t1'11ct.ors r•mployed, its
tNJ.rhiP • t·omprdwnslve :.l.nd pro.rt.kal, nnd It,.., tlt·almg1! Wl.ll 1t.s pat•
n.ns strictly j\'n and honorable.

or Bus

an

i

TI.cv. J. 0, Wa'}:er. D. D., Wfl~
horn at thP Pnlls or Schuylkill,
DPcembf!r 2Cth. 1840 :P1d br~pt.lzPd
Man:h 21 ~t 1R:'8 by n. v. N .•THClRon
Clark: I!Taduot"d fJ'f"'ll Phf1adclnhia Hi"'h School ln 1858, Rlld from
.he Untverslty at L<'wishur~. Pa ..
in 1862. Jn Janu'lrv 1863. lw became a pa.o;tol' there until MA?
18"l8 h<>vin~ been ordained Uecembcr 5th t8G5. In Oct~bcl' 1868,
"'e tool: charge of lh c!1urch ut
Bclli•mmimm. Penru vlvanln. y; lwre
'1t> rem':\ined until NO\cmtJel', 1&72.
whP'l he beca"'l~ T'a tor of the
Mnnt:u1 Church lu Phllndelphln.
Dr. wa.lkt>r wns honored by central High School, thP c llll'~ nL
I ewis,lUI'"'; by the Baotist 'Pastors'
Confer~ ncr:' of Pl111ad('lphlu: b~· the
PhiJadt>lPhia Baptlst AS!lociatlon:
and bv th~ Uaptl t Pubiicnttnn
Societv.

.. ... ..

Thm.,as .Jenk~. of Wi~sahkkon.
"laS ll·wn (l.t. wulwtll'llllpt.n•1. At.affol'<lshlre. F.•1~·1rmu. o·1 ThursdaY,
October 28t!l, 1'.:47. hroing Lhe c·lclrf;l.
son 0f T11cn•os ,r.'riiHI ttncl Mn.ry
IAu.~tbll Jc:•ks
HI•: fR.mllv for ~CV•
era! g•'I'C'rntJOns horl bf'f'l1 COlllll'Cted
\',ith an inm manurac·turing <'01111':1.'"' ln 'El~li'\ml, prln<·ipr•IIY in the

<Cl!'l'PJ'Yl par~
SLRI'ford~ht"~.
Tie r!'C'I'lVF-d

of the

Count~·

h's t'dur;utlon

of

a~

a

nrivatn ncadcmv .n Peru. n suburb

Wol•.c•hnmpton. nn.med from the
celebrnted Pennsvlvnnlnn und at the
conclus!on 9! his school dnx_s, wns
w:;;Gn of r.-;; fath r :m:;. l·amea
Uturm·-::h!y nnd pro;wLcnlly ull t 1
nl~ "('
u Uw .rcn \\ ork , under th •
dt"ta 'is Of hP ~·11 I <111 liranchcS Of
trou m m tfncturlllg
:Ha\'i st '.lCcome eflk'cnL hC' wns
c:rrrylov •!I at first in Uw large iron
wm ks of George R 'I'horneycroH
a"d Cr·mp:my, of '."a1\'lrhumptun,
wlz•J we'-e k 11GWll ns the fouud<'rS of
tho IIO!l 1'1f}US!.l'V ill lllDl pari,. Of
t.w1n'"d -rcn•ain111g with them u 1tll
.1,8' '• wllc"'l h" c:tml.! t J the Umtctl
Stat s.
r<rr vNiln th's countn·, h" tocntcd
~f

fn Trov

N. V .. and CJbt.nln<"d

Clll•

pJr,•'!mn.l w t.IJ the Wl'll-lwowu f 1111
1 Henry Burclon ut~cl Sou. lle ton''11"d w'lh UlP nnn for 12 yeurs,
• !}r&ci!ll
tiW p ··ir d 1.11 _1.11 ohrdJIY
11 • rn•.tlt t n"Uvlty 11f l.h<' Iron
·mIll' '
II lf\ C: 111try, !C[IV IIIJ
ln 16
fur a. rno.t lu , •V"

~

al<'lln Iron \Vork.", nt
11·'· Oh!o. be!iJ"lgl~g L'J .'\r:us.
\Vlr•ke fl nd Cu. H,.r!:' he continued
~~

or Lut a little tJme. durin.~ wh!rh
lime cors'dnable
labor ti·oubles
1110~ iu the West. Greatly in ccncqu ncr:' ()f this towards thf' end of
Lhe yt•ar 18&1, he accepted a posstlr.n v.ith M rsrs. A ar.d P. Roberts
and Company, ~:tL their large iron
\\Orl:s ot Pencoyd, taking C'.harge C!
the rrall department o! the.r roll)ng mill.
Mr. Jenks was married In May
\1!80, to Mtss JosephinP Roger.;,
.taughtr·r cr Ghnrll:s ~gers. a resldutt for over a hall century of
TroJ u!ld whose famlly were orlRinally from Glen Cove. on L<. 1g
Islaud, of wll'ch p~ace his grand! a I her was one of the earliest sr.:ttlt>t'S and pioneers.
Mr. Jt'nks was an r.ctivc membt'l'
cl' the Execut1ve CommiLU't' of St
Timo\.11~ '~; V\'orl,lng !~len's In.s•itnl ~',
1111d nlso of Roxborou~h Lodge, of
Orlcl Fellow;>.
TTis l':tmily conslskd on one son
awl one dau •hl.er, onl' :,;on havmg
dll'cl Fditicully he was a Republican.

Footprint
Makers
Josiah Linton was born at St.
Jonn. N. B., on Wedne~>day the 24th
day of June, 1840, a.1d was tile son
of Wolliam T,iuton and Elizabeth
•SCifndge) Lmton, both of whom
wc·re natives of County Tyrone. IrcJ,md, and t•mlgra"Led first to ca.nlida.
aud a~ain m October 1851, to Philadclphfi:t, locating in the southern
pult of the city, whcre the eldest
Mr. Linton died, six weeks aHc1· his
Hl'l'iV:tl.

Uc obtained his education principally by attending night schools m
the city. being occupied in the dr.o,y r
llmt• with work in the· woolen mltl
of his cousin, Ro!:lert Selfridge, a~
13th and Carpenter street, where be
rcmamcd until the breaking out of
tlle C1vtl war in 1861. He was
nmong the first volunteers who n·sponded to the cal! for troops. and
cultstc'd m the 18th Pennsylvania
Rc-giment, under Col W. T. LewiS
th::: enrollment being for a serVlce
of three months. Three of his
brothers also enliSted about the
snmc time: James S. Linton in the
reJ!Uiar army, and William and
Jolm Linton in the 23rd Pennsyl·
vnmn Volunteers, known as "BarnPy's Zouaves.~ Wlll.i.fl.m Linton
was killed. nud John Linton woundl'd, at Fail' Oak.-; on May 31st, 1862.
On the expiration of his term of
st·rvicc. he returned to Philadelphia
nlld was m the employ of the gov(•rmnPnt for three years at the
::lchuylklll Arsenal.
Subsequently
llll cngr.glld in one or two other
branche:; or business, and finally. on
the 1sL of September iu lbe Centennial year, 1876, entered upon llis
evrntu::tl line of trade-Lhat. of
shoddy, wool nnd woollen ragswhich he successfully carried on
fo1· .manv years; the warehouse and
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In 1899 he was elrcted School Dircdor of the 21st Section, being reelected In Ul97. Latt•r he was elected to the State Legislature.
Mr. Linton was a ml'tnber of .the
Prt.>.,byterlnn Church, to the communion of which he was attached
from h is early days, his first n;liglous connection hu vlng been with
the Fourth Pr<'siJytcrlnn Church, of
Phlladclphla, at 12th and Lombard
streets. He wns afterwards, for
seven years, superintt>ndent of the
Sunday School of thl!; church. On
his remontl to Wbsahickon, in 1877,
he transferrt>d his membership to
the Fulls Presbyterian Church, of
which Dr. Jo~eph Beggs was the
\\'idcly known pa~tor. In 1880 he
bCI'Hme superintendent of the Sunday School of this church also, on
the death of Dr. Wilson and conunu<'d for about 25 years In this
position.
Ire WH~ marrlt>d on November
2!1th. L877, to ~'IISS Kate S. Heft,
second daughter of Jacob D. Heft,
manuiacturer, of Manayunk. His
rcsldtmcc, :t ho.ndsom~ modern villa,
ert>cllld In 1888, still st.nnds on the
norlhwcsL corner of .;Rochelle and
}'reeland n.w•nues In \VJSsah1ckon.

•• •• ••

Jncob Dietrich wns born in Gt>rrnany, in September 1926. He was
f;CVCn years old when he arrtved
with his pnrents in the Unit~d
Stales. The fnmily settled fir:~t at
Chambersburg,
Pennsylvania.
About the year 1847 he removed to
thf> Fail~ o! tne C< h<<:r'lklll,
WM COilllt't:ted wtth thf! PoWl'l"S
& W1 ightman Cl.f'miral
l<tboratoJy.
In 18<18 11~ married
Holloway. M1·. nnd Mrs. Dh:triCh
wc:re later bnptl.wd Into the membership of
thf'
Falls Baptist
Church, bt•!ng lmm~>rsed iu the
6chuvlklll r!VI'I' by Rev. Joseph

Ricltard:-;.

M1·. Dietrich wn..<> a. deacon of the
Fall:; of Schuylkill Baptist Church
and bore that office faithfully and
conscientiously.

•• •• ••

Rev. John Humpst~ne. D. n . was
the ~;on of Rev. William Humpstone, of England, who in the
course of Providence, brought his
wife and young children to reside
at the Fo.lls of Schuylkill. Here he
found a home and a friendly welcome In the membership or the
Daptlst Church. Here his faithful
11:1d IJ(·Ioved wife died, and his children motherless were treatRc1 wiUl
a kl~dness which left. an ineffaceable impression on their hearts.
John Humpstone v. a.<: recognize<!
Ju:re M one whom the Lord had
rlAAtf'l"rd for the work of the gospel; he was encouragrd to prepare
him&>lf 1or this work by a course
o! rtudv. His first pn"torate was
In Uw ·First Baptist. Church, of
:\1unoyunk, :md his work is efft,ctionnt.ely remembC'red. Hls subsequent ministry ul Albany and
Brooklyn made him favorably
known t~ :1.11 churches throughout
tht• country. He died abouL a year
(l.{';O, in Nt>W York State.
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Edward Haugh, a member of the
Philadelphia Bar. was born In the
village or Carrlgaholt, 111 Count.y
Clare, Ireland, on Monday, December 2nd 1839, his pan•nts being Edward HaUgh and Ellen <Hoar!
Haugh, of the snme place, where
tllelr ancestors had r~ided for
<:entunes. Edward
Ilaugh,
Sr.,
represented this county for sPveral
years, and was an nctive particlpunt
in the •·evolutionary movement of
that period, under the lt>adershlp of
William S. O'Brien, and others,
which was mamly the cau:;e of his
emigrating t.o this cotmtry. 'l'hr.
~hole family, consisting of parents,
e1ght brothers and two sisters, ermgratcd to the United States in
March, 1848. coming dlrecUy l~
Philadelphia and settling in Mana- ·
yunk, where Edward Haugh went. to
school. He was considered bl'ight
and quick o.t learning, but his fondness for reading dime novels nnd
wild Indian stories, and an inclination to travel, gave considerable uneasiness to hl.s parents. To curb
his rambling passion he wa.<; put to
work in the fact.ories or Manayunk
at 75 cents per week, where he
seemed cont~nt. At. U1e age of 14
years he organized a cadet company of 70 boys, between the ages
or 12 and 15 years, which was known
as the "Ringgold Cadet. Company' of
Mannyunk," and was drilled In accordance with Scott Military tactics.
'.they invariably paraded on the
Fourth o! July, and their etllclency
fn drill and military evolutions was
such that none of the militia companies o! that period cared to meet
them. This cadet company was the
;first ever raised in Ph1ladelohln. anti
1frqm lt sprang all the Pioneer
Corps' and cadet Companies, wh1C'h
tJerame so common In the city.
On the breaking out ui U\c Civil
War, Mr. Haugh tmltsted as n. prlvat.e in lhe 21st RegimPnt, Pcnn:;yl·
vania Voltmteers for three months,
being assigned to GPtwral Pat~r
son's column. moving on Winchester, Va .• and received his baptism
of fire at Fallmg Waters. At the
expiration of his three months' term.
the 21st Regiment was re-oreani?.ed
as the 98th Pennsylvania Voluntecrn
in which he re-enli11ted and Wt\.':1
cornmi'iSioned as sr:cond lleut..cnant.
This regiment was assigned to the
Armv of the Potomac. Lieutenant
Haui!h and his regiment partll'tpated in all the Pemnsula engagements. from Yorktown to the James
River.
where
he
was
promoted to a captaincy. Alter seven
days' fighting he was ord1•rctl to
detail a recruiting party of ~even
men and a lif'utenant, and take up
his quarter~ in Phlladelphla, and
there recruit his rPglment which
had su.IIercd great losses durmg
that memorable campa.lgn. Aft,..r
recruiting the rrqulslte number of
men, he again ,joined his regiment,
and took part lu thl.! vnrious engagelts of t.hc Army of the Potomac.
the Battle of Gcttvsbur
•here

he was commen ea for h s braver¥,
his company wa.s reduced t.o a ml're
:o;keleton. After serving his term of
thrl'e years, he returned to Mana- j
yunk, establishing himself in the '
business of flour and feed. In 11166
his stock and horses were destroyed
by fire, leaving him almost pennile!;s, and he commenced the grocery
business In a small way, meanwhile
studying law under the preceptorship of John A. :McKinlay. In 1875
he was admitted to the Bar, and,
relinquishing commercial life, im·
mediately began the pract1ce of his
profession
in
Phlladelphia. He
drew around him an extended circle 1
01 clients, both in the city and !
Manayunk, and was recognized as a
lawyer of ability and reput.e.
In politics Mr. Haugh was nominRlly a Democrat but, acknowledgIng no party bonds, he gave his
suppo1 t wt1ereve1· he thought tlw
public ll1ter~.st would be best served.
He WH!i mu.rrit>d ve1·y youn~ in llff',
tv Mis~; Mary IU!.ndall, daughl.eJ• of
Thomn.s Handall, a promtnent woolen munu.lactm·er of Germantown.
Charles Valc·l'ius Hagner, manufnt:turer, wns born ln PhllndF'lphia,
January lath. 17!J6, uciug t.he son of
Phll 'p Hngn<'r and a grandson o!
Fredl~rkk Hagner, who em!gratc<l
to the Umted States !rom Germany
fn 1745 Both his father and grand!ulllcl were prominent ciUz~>m; of
J>h•1udelp11.a :>.nd r.~n·:.d a -: comn,Jss:cned o::C:ccrs m the Revolut. uJ:ary War.
Charles V. Hagner recci~ed his
edt:cat.on at
the University of
F• tmsylvania and commenced life ,
as a clerk in a mrrchaut's office.
After about a yeat spent at thiS
postLion, he entered hi.<; fath(•r's
mill at the Fnlls of Schuylkill, and
remained there in a S"bcrd;r.at.!'
pns1tiuu m.tll 1<117, in which year
h s father retired. and he assumed
I he e.lJSOI•Jte control Of the business.
Jn lll!!9 he bought a water-power
rlr•ht :1.t Mano.yunk, off the Schuvlklll Navigation Company, remo~ed
u.rrr· and erected a mill adapted to
the manufn.ctnrc o£ oils, and the
grinding of powerful dru~s.
llel'CJre this tlme all this work had
been done by hand excluSively, with
p~stle and mol'tar, and to hlm belongs the distinction of being the
founder of the system ol powdering
drugs. by n.achinery. He successfully introduced the improvement,
and, uotwllh::t:.mrHn"' mue:i:. nd;rcrte
cr!tlt:lsm brquuht. H to a r"C'J~Z"d
m d ac-ceptfd ~+ar:d1ng, and Ior
r•any yca:s held an enUre monopolv
or this whole tra<!e.
•
In 1823 he added to his works a
fulling mill. and caused to be made
a numl.x>r of power looms for weavIng S.'\tinets, which were lhe 'first
power looms ever used in Pennsyl\ania for weaving woolen gOOds.
Thus he was also the pioneer in the
introduction of looms, and his establishment became the birth place of
the vast woolen manufacturihg industry, which for years St?nt fort.h
its busy hum, not only along the
banks of the Schuylkill, bul.
thi'Oughout the entire Keystone
.State. In 1838 his factories were
burned down: he then left Mana.~
ynnk, and in llie following year l'emoved to Phlladelphia, whe1·c he
took, !'or the purpose of hl.s buslnes:,
the olc1 Lnncasterinu School Buildmg. which he fitted witll evE> uQ-

JO

:; blc uppltunc~· tor the f:ll"inulng of
hmvy drugs. In addlllon to hts
prominence as an
enterprising
mcrchaut. he became noteworthy
!or public spirlt. and for Ius exertions for thr. welfare of the community. He it wns who csto.blished '
the first post office in Manaynnk.
and kept It runnin~ for several
years by his own individual efforts.
He was commisslo1Wd by Governor
Wolfe ns a Magistrate of Manayunk.
and it Wt\S through him that the
first stage was run between Manavunk and Philadelphia. In
1832,
during the cholera epidemic, he e:«erred himself manfully and did
much to Increase their efficiency. He
made llls mark in hiS generation,
and in common wtlh mnnv successful men, nt.t.rlbured no small share
of h!s succt>~s to Lhe pow('rful inftuence cxcrt.ed upon him in his
youthful days b:v h!s molhcr. Ht'
died in 1877, In Mouul Vernon ~treet
Philadelphia.
He w::tS author of "The F.nrly B:istory of the Falls of Schuylkill,
Manayunk. Schuylkill and Lehigh
Navigation Companies, Fairmount
'Waterworks." elc.. nn interesting
record of men ond cust<>ms or bygone
do.ys.
• • •
\ Jnmell Willard wmmarth, ninth
pastor or the Roxborough Ba.ptist
Church, was born Decc•nber 23rd
1835, Jn Paris. F1·nnce, where his
falhCI'. the Hev. Is:1ac Mnson Wlllmartb, was then laboring as the
first American Bnpt!st m!-•ionarr to
Franc£•
Dr. WilhnnrtJl'.s

rnrly life was
spl'ol In Vltrloll<; places of Northern
New England, \\here hts father was
either pu!achlng ur Leaching.
He
was llapt.zed at Grnfton, Vermont,
on Octelbo•r :!!lth 1848. He engaged
llnns!'lf lor some time in secular ocrPpatiPnS, fl'l nccou:1t of a defect in
his P.ye-sight, which tht> occullsts
who \\'1'1'1' ronsullcd pronounced to
bt• lncipJCnt nmaurosis, but afterW!U'C!s bPgllll

ft!l!g!OUS
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rolportt:ur-mlsslonary of the Americttn Bnpt!st Pttbl!catwn Society, at
CJ,'cnso. ll• JG5B. On April 1st,
18:0!1, he wnq llr·cmsed by tne Edna
Plac:t! Baptlst Ohm·ch, Chicnfi'O, and
ht.! tit ell stud led th~·ology with hL<;
tnther, who wns a graduate of Newtown Tht•oh>JJic:al ln::~t!tutlon; havIng everything read to him, It was
art~rwanl cU:.covered thnt there wns
no dtsease In his eyes, and, wiLh
sult.ab!:! glasses, his eyes scrvl:'d him
ncrfcrll".
In U!GO 1\Ir. Wlllmarth supplied
the Union DapL!st Church. Aurora,
Ill .. and was there ordamrd, July
26th, 1860
Hls first pastorate was at Mt>t-·
amoru, 111 , from June 1861 to July
lll63.
His next pastorare was at
Amt nla, Dut.chcss County, N. Y.,
from June lllGS. to June 1866. SOon
ufwr he settled at Wakefield, Mru.:sachusetts. and remained there from
March 9Ut 1867, to October lst, 1869.
He Lhcll b!'came pastor at Pemberton, N. J. His pastorate there w~s
Plght und one half years in durntton On Apnl 1st 1878, he became
t•artoJ tJf tlw Roxbo1 oueh BaptL<;t
Churc·h.
In ll!21Hl3, he: wa:> the editor of
"'fhe Advanced Quarterly" <Sunqay
Srhool I.es~;ons> of t.he Pul:lllcatlon
Society. He was n trustee of the
Orozcr 'I heologlcnl Seminary.
He
was a tru11tee of the Philadelphia
.nr ptist Association· Rreacne

Doctrmnl Sermon on "Election" in
18!30, which was published by n·quesL o! the body: and In 1888 was
chosen moderator.
In June 1889, Dr. Wlllmarth received the honorary degn•e or Doctor:
o! Divinity from · Carson College,
Tennessee, and also the degree oA
Doctor of La\\'S trom the SouthJ
western Baptist. University. oi
Teru1es.~ce.

Dt·. Wlllmarth JVrote t'xtensively
for the pre!'s and also for Reviews,
and published several pamphlets.
Of tht· latter mav be named ''The
True IdPa of the Church," "Baptism
and Remission.'' "All in the Name
of Jt·sus," "The '!emptation of the
Church,'' "\Voman's Work m the
Church,'' and "Election: Gracious,
Soyerelgn, Glorious"-the Doctrinal
Sermon above referred tel

• • •
William Johmon Donohugh, was
born on F'riday, June 24th 1831, In
the city of
Philadelphia. His
fathe1·, Hugh Donohu~h. came from
the north ol Ireland in 1812, and
was one of thE.' first to 1m~age In the
manuiactw·c of cotton fabrics in the
city of Philadelphia. His mother,
Margaret Cox, was born In Camden
County, N. J .. in 1795. His grandrather. Martm Cox, resided in
Philadelphia during the Revolutionary War. and manufactured
muskets and ~abres for the Continental Army.
Mr. Donohugh was educal.t'd tu
the public schools of Philadelphia
and afl.t'rwnrds enga~red in lhc
real estate business. D1u·ing the
War of the Rebellion, Prestdent. Lincoln appoinred him Commissioner of
the Board of Enrollment for the
Third District. of
Pennsylvania,
which pos1t10n he held until the
close of the war. In 186G he was
elected a member of lhe Sta~ Legislature from the 11th District, nnd
took an active part in the legislation; framed and Introduced s<>vcral
useful laws, one of which was the
"Act" proh.ibitlnq politWal night
parades in Phllaclclphln., Leu days /
m·eceding election~;. wlur.h accom-
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plished much good by prevent.mg
political riots, which had up to that
Lime IJeeu ftequent. Mr. Donohugh
held responsible posltious In Lh~
City 'Iax Otltct!, undt•r four rPct"lvers o! taxi's. In 1837 he was made
chief depuLy Ior another term. DurIng the adminiblration of lhe offici',
he instituted many reforms, greatly
increasing the collections. and se!'Uring ts.x claims by lien. When
Mr. Donohugh entered upon "hts
duties, he found upon the books
over
four
millions
ot
back
taxes were therefore not liened
and were therefore lo:;t to the
city.
In order to provide against
future loss and to correct defer.ts
in the collection laws, he prepared
a bill. ent1Ued an "Act to provide !or
the more efficient collcetion 01 dt•linquent taxes, and for the preservation of the lien o1 same." 'rl11:;
was pa~sed by t,he Legislature aud
approved by the Governor In Apnl
1879. Within one year, two millions,
two hundred thot!Sands or delinqllt.'nt
taxes were collected, and the )lnyment of currcnL taxes were lncrt·ased
one million of dollars. Tu 1881 t1
bill was presented in the Leglslntu•·e
to consolidate the omccs uf Receiver of Tax1·s niiCl Collcc:tot' of
Delinquent Taxes, nncl chnn~e thP.
collection laws. Mr. Donohugh, waM

tiy resolution of the Leglslat.ure, requested to appear before thnt body
and explain the tax laws and the
worl(ings of the department. On the
14 or April 1881, he delivered an address, presenting facts and figures
!rom the reports of the Citv Controller, covering a period of 25 years,
ccmparing the collecUons under the
st>everal systems, which
clearly
demonstrated the superiority of Lh<'
law o! 1879. and th:lt the proposed
law would re-enact the system under which the city had already lost
a large amonnt of taxes. His facts
and argumt>nts were so convincing
ttha the bill did not pass. Thl' following year an act was passed that
Included the gn•a ter part of the act
of 1879, but repealed some important parts. greatly to the advantage
of the city.
Mr. Donolmgh resided on East
Shawmont avenue, Roxborour;rh. for
21 yoa,·s. In his last years. he retired from active business, but e.tten£!cd, however, tel his own real
, estate, and actc£1 as executelr for
other P.stat.es.
He was a member of the Ridge
Avenue M. E. Church; director of
• the Roxborough Passenger Rallway
Oompany; was long identified with
the Masonic ft-aternity, being a
Master of Harmony Lodge No. 52;
a member of the Masonic Veterans
Knights TemJ>Iar, Masonic Home,
Odd Fellows, United American Mechanics, Union League, Park Art
Association, Horticultural Society of
Pennsylvania,
Franklin Institure
and other organizations.
Mr. Donohugb was married on
the last day of May, 1862 tel Eliza
J. Wetter, daughter of John WelU>r,
of Philadelphia.

...

William Lincoln Donohugh, eldest
son of William Johnston DonohUgh,
wns born on Thursday, October
29th, 1868, in the city of Philadelphia. His mother, whose malden
na;me was Eliza. J. Wetter, was born
In Philadelphia, her father having
eome, when a small boy, !rom
Prussia. where he was born, Jn 1817.
Het· mother, who was of French der.cent, was born in 1812, in Allentown, Penna .. where here ancestors
had lived for several generations.
After a
prepat·atol'Y course at
F'riends' Central High School, in
Philadelphia, he entered Swarthmore College, where he studied
civil and mechanical engineering.
In his freshman year he was elected president of the class, and was
rho~en by the editors of the Swarthmore Phoenix to represent hill ChlSS
on lhc staff of that paper. He was
elected manager of The PhocnLx
and retained that responsible pofltlon unL1l the close of his colleglat.£"
~ourse. Mr. Donohugh took an at:tlve part In athletics and also in t.he
numerous societies of which he was
a member.
In June, 1890, he J>urchased !rom
Josephus Yeakle, a half interesL m
the Manayunk Sentinel Publishing
House, where he was occupied in the
poslL!on of financial manager. After h•s connt>ction with the firm, the
circulation of the Sentiuel. which
was once the leading local paper of
the 21st Ward, largely increased.
Mr. Donohugh was a mcml.ler of
the Rldge Avenue M. E. Church ami
assistant superintendent of
tlw
Sunday School. He resided wlUt
his parent..;; on F.ast Shawmont n.wuue. ~-~-- -~---~----'

W1lllam Ohalfnnt Hamilton of
the Rlvl"r:>tcte Mtll, wn u natlVfl! o~
CheMrt· County, Pt liltS~ 1\(llUU, ntu.l
was bum lll~ar WPRt Grow·. Sr>ptembcr 1st. lllltl, )J~illif lhfl! llecond
son of OPOrKe Hanulton and
Sarah <Brogan 1 Hrtmllton, whose
Ianuly COllsiStl·d of four sons :mel
three dnught.el"!i. The rather of
OlOrge llnmllton-gt nndfathel' of
Ute nbovtl-llvt•d on the enst.em
shore of Marylnud, and one of his
sons ~:erved In the Unitl:d States
Navy during the war of 1Hl2.
His only menus or education wel'e
uch ns he found In the comr11on
schools, which he att.."llned until he
reached the age o1 clt·vcn year~:, and
a subsPquent t.erm of three months.
When he lr 1L school, at the a~w
mentlmwd. be comuu.:nct:d working
in a small carding n.nd fulling mill.
und rem~incd there until sixteen
:;enr~ ol HIW wh~n l:c cntc1ed as an
apprentice m n l•ll<'-VIlL hand paper !
mill, aboul three miles from Wust
Grove. on a uraucll of the WhltP
Clay CrP.i>k. n WI.\S owned by Robcrt Ll~->lf', and oprrnt.rd by McCall
and Wnrucll. Htt remained Uwrc
two yenrs lind then entered the
Wa~ontoWlJ hamJ mill oJ Steactman
and Murklc, wht•re he al~o rf'lnnincd
two yt'urs, including the eommtmcemenl of the great. panic In 1837.
when the mlll was temporanl:v shut
down. In Uw Sp1·lng of 1838 he
went to work In a small machfnr
mill called the Beaver Dam Mill, on
Buck Run in Chester County. There
hu n·malned less ti\MI one year. In
the winter of 1838-39 he workrd for
Jessup and Brothers In their twovat mill, locut.ed in Westfield,
Massachu~ettes, which
was then
workmg on fill!' writing papers. In
1839, Mr. Ham1lton left. Massachusetts, and went to NI'WRrk, Delaware,
where he worked for a l::hort time
in a small machine rnlll. Thence he
went to the two-vaL mill of John
Eckstein, on Darby Creek, wheru ht'
was employed ou a wry fi.l1fl! work
bank not.P. a•1d llf'I\VY lt'dg~1· pauer•
under the wid<•ly-lmown ll)llnagcr,
Joseph
Ftobh1son. lie mrnalned
lhere ci11ring 1839-411. In the spring
of 1841 he c:ommenced to work in
1the 011.'11 Mills ot JatnPs M. Wilcox
anct Company, on Cheste1· Creek,
Delaware County. This null, then
runnmg on fine book papers. was
1;0mewhnt tamed brca.u;;e using a
l''ourdrlnler machine, one c! the
first In thP. State. Mr. H:trnilton
work<'d In the mlll of Wilcox and
Company until UJC fl\11 of 1844, when
he went. to ~tart a n.nclfitw In the
new W!ssalud:o11 Pap.-r MUI of
of Charles Megnr~r e nne! Company,
where, at. the end of 11 few montits.
he was promowd to the position of
manager. He remained in that
capacity at the Wissah!ckon mill for
twelve yl.'ars. until 1856. when he.,
took nn Interest lu the new Riverside Mill. at what )s now M•quon,
nnd remmned s1x Yl'nrs. Aftert
leaving Uw Riverside Mill he wa~
again en~aged nt. Charles Megurgee's Wissahlrkon Mill. whert• lw
remamcd in excrcdinaly remunern.tlvc employmf'nt. until U1e fall of
1865.
On the 1st of October of that
yenr. he purclmsecl thP t>ntlre Riverside Mill Jli'Op2rt.v nnd sl.ot'k, and
also u ftE'rward;~ Lhe fa1·m attached.
At (.h!! t1t1w ot h1!> lltn·chase the mtll
was t'CJlllppPd with one Aixty-Lwo
hwh
F'ourclrlnlt>r
rnat·hinc one
washPr and two lx·a t.e1·-r.ngU1CS, one
st t of !!llpPt-cnll'nrlers, nnd the·

other
mnch!ner~· nrcessnry fo~
manufacturing book lllld cnvclupn
pap~rs. The capnc•t.v wtts Lh{'ll oue
and onc-footrtll tons in t.welV<' hours,
Its motive powPr was !unushl d by a
Corliss engine of one hu•1rlrrd nnrl
fifty horse powt'r. and another en~!ne of twenty horsPpower for d11Vi~ the paper ma.chme. The mill
bulldiul! was of stone, two stories
h1gh, \"~H h ba.c;ement It was hmlt.
in 1855-57 and fir~:t. put tn opemtion
in tht> latter year by E. R Cope
pre>iously of the firm of Megaryec
and Cope, paper manl'f tctm·er.-. At
this time Mr. H:!n1ilton h• d n small
in~E'rest. ln 1t wah Mr Cope and
was ai.>o emplop•d In the mill ns
manngu, a position in \~hl~h ~~~
continued for ahout six ~l·ar . \\h.!t•
the connection wa-. severr-d
rn 1372 and m 1882, and again. at
subseqneut tjmcs, mo:;t exLcnslvo
improveml:'nts and ad<lthon:; ltnvc
been made to the m!ll pr·operty, by
which it.-; capactly har; l.>f·l'n hnmensely irtcrensc·cl. and brought up
to the full modf'l'll n•qu1renwuts.
rt is now one of Llw most eXLf'nsivr
and completPly ~·qnlpped 11H1llllfactorics in lhi:; \i•)n 111 thf' C'OUiltl V, H
is situated ut :vuuuon station f•n Ole
lll'orrl.stown btanl'h ot thf.! Phllnrl•'l·
phla ancl Readin~ Roilru:HI, and
rd!'O ncar the Schuylkill Valley ell·
v!Fion of thP Pc"nsylvama Rallmad
:Mr. Hamilton was mnn1•·d on May
16t.h 11!45 l'l Ellznb£>ih W flregr
dan~hter of H( 1man Gre •2, of
Delaware Countv. Their c.:hlldi'Cil
~l:'re R<:'hct'...a J. (aftt•nmrd Mrs
Fnmk W LockY.corll of Phllad"lphia, Charles I.., Wilbur P.. and
Edwm E. Hamilton.
In .January 1887, be retired from
active business iu favor of his thrl'f!
sons. bv whom the finn Is now
rnru1agrd thP style of the housr
W. C. HamiHLlll & Sons-rcmalnln••
unchang~:d.
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l'l d"tlO:l
.ne o\'hU, US S. P•1UI
~ cl th•' office of a deacon

He ·.m.'i a! W<tYS deeply tntcr111 ew•ry mO\'l'lll<'l G tending to
1 r ~ o;e 'he usc1ulness
or his
l'lr< h, and v.as for nearlr :~o
f' tfS, the tPacher
of ~he Young
l..;'>d" Brblc Class He wa:; al~o
fo• rn n) • eus the m:a~mrcr of tht'
h11rch.
During t.he war of the Rebellion
c otl;anlzcd 1\ con1pany J.;nowu as
11' noxborolJ$h R fle Corp;;. and
nt wtth It as cap:ain, to the
unt, first it. 11361. and again in
3. His mUUnry record was nn
nornblc one, tarning fo•· him a
lt' ll!l a lirn patriot and a. brnvc
In 187 ancl 1873, l1c repre~
., t"d Rcvbo•·ough and Maua~ unk
11 tlw 0 ate Lct;is!n Ul • s n·h g hl.s
t(l IS.ltuenLs wtth fideltty and dtlitncc. Th" r11nt"3r.tPr 1or Lh~ Hoxb 1·ough Horse Railway Compai'Y
Wi\s ~t·t:urcd by him.
He WIHl n member of the Roxbm·(lllgh Lyceum, and for many yNtrs
Its t.rPasurct·.
lie.: chcd at Cresco. Mouroe Cm•nl" Pcnrsylvania., whither he bad
rr"r.ne on· uc,·otmL of m health, O'l
Tlmrsda" afternoon,
July tath,
J88!l. r·nhersnU~· rev~'red. not onlv
l v UlP. members o! his church. but
b)· the community u1. large.
.
He ~~s married on .June third.
1855, t.o Sarah Lcvrring Jones, the
" Ut'h·~r r:f Rev Roraho Gate..
Jones. D. D. One son of this marriage Perry \Vharton Lc\cring. re,ldcd In Harrilion City, Tenn.
-0- 1}.. .()..
Rudolph SchUler Walton. ::ncrchnt ,. as bom In the old distric!. of
I e NN.. hern L bert. e:; In lhc City of
ohJII('• lp!lla, en Thur~day, DecemCt' Z&th, 1826, !l.nd was the fourth
n of Ji'r;;m.ah, and Cathtr'n~"
H.tr u
Wnlton 0.1 lils fathers
s!cto
11'11 family wa~ originally
r•r c• d~ nnd mauv uow bearing Lhe
<UI't' s' II fi(l'11"rc· to tlnt. anci~nt
• dth H'~=; ll"Other I.Jdongcd to U'e
ll!t'!CI' 10JH!lV, once J:;.rgc JJI'Oprll~
l\1.'11!'1'1\ Ill the vi::tnity of MrtJ•bJe
J•pll, f<!lcl l)flJTf'n Hlll ln Molltgomr~ c;.:o•trt"', and wt're in ~he r<•liJ(']I··
!

,o~:~. 1.11 11 lty LntilPr~ns,
Grndunlly, in eon!:>equencc of Lhc

lJI"..< 11uLy of
t·vo P.·c:;bytJrH:UI
churches Lo llw family residence.
II $~

1\uLhony Dca re~oo Lt•v ·rtng, ~ n:;
a a~ Rcxborout:;h, on \Vecl•lesdn),
to·ust 17th. 1814, being Uw elde. t
aud ~cond cll1ld of Ute Charles
ermg Hest"r and HesU>r Leverwho was the elder sister of the
Perry W11artou l..ever!ng.
c was educated at the FtoxbOIh School House. which was
ded b~ his ancestor. WU!.nm
er':ng in 174!!, and In 1834 went
his rather and family to Ohio
returned to Roxborough n!tl!r
:';"":r·ral years Prniot·sly lo his
ca.ing; PePP~~\lvan!a for the West,
h had m 1833 ueccme a member
of the Roxborour:h Dap~I:-.L Church,
uf which he wa~ aft"rw·uds on th"
l!>lh of June 11151, onla.lnNI ::. ucncc 1. 1L Is wo>tiJY of rcmurk he ·e,
a:, a sin~ular act. t.hr.t Lhe cl.acou:::hm of th's church wa~ succt!ssfull~
'cld bv 1 1s :.neat g1 amlfuLhf't',
sra 1dlather and huuscil
' I01. 11:>52. he became thL'
<lea.:on of lw church. t11d
ll
be tr f!Y !lHCl th t. h

CJf t'l~ familY b~came

UICIDU-

t'rS m· adherents of the Presbyterbtn church.
\VIH'I\ 111 hls 24th yen:·. he marrl('•l Miss Mary Eliatbcth Wiggms.
and both. dur.ng their long- nuion,
njoyr·d n full share of ordinary
~ooo he:Uth
His \\lfc',; fawlly. upon
Ule fathers s1de were )\It-Utodists,
nnc1 upon the mother's, originaU~
Friends.
In hiS early ycuUt he enJoyed the
usunl advrmtage offered by tho
manv pmall pr!\'at{ schools which
preceded and were of U'lt' same
r~de as· the prcsctit grammar
,;dwols, and upon completing the
usunl tourse. nt a comparatively
1 a.rly
age-- about 13 years-he
r•ornmf'nct•d busiucss life; first as un
U'Hllld boy. In the year 1843, he

apprenticed to a wholesale
rr.crch:l:)t and
manufacturer to
l<'<trll r.J1e hat fin!:;hln" trade. aud
:1~ thf1 rlo:sr. of his apprenticeship,
l.m Fe)J!'Wtly l!l11t 1347, he received
rrom h1s cmplo~·t·r cwllo was also
n 1trm frirnd 1 :li' a tokea of his
cOi'flclence ami e.sLcem. n solid silv• 1 medal, suP tbly tn~c.ribed, ~~·itb
u ~ nlc!. c'lnin. attll('hf.'cl \7hlcll l.lc
W£!11

...................

-----------------------rcn:rorerr:nrltf"'rn 1~ post..sl!,n or whtch lw ulways d splay,.d fl:I' nt pr de.
In h 4s c r1v manhood davs the

ru1 e111 1

from it.:; ea rly and fc~ blo bcr,1nnmgs. and assisted to snpporf i~
lhrougb all tis progrcssi\e stil ;cs.
Ht• fill!.!d a~ various tilll('~;. lh" position of Sunday School teacher nnd
supcrir!tcndent. trustee and elder,
and al': tOUgh Ills rcf>i<lrnc"' was nft-!
er';\'ard in Roxborough, tbe alta<"h·
ments "Acre so st1·ong that llc ret.'lined his mcmbt•1 hlp : nd l'ld<'r
sb!p in that bodv, although h<' \\1\S
a teachf'r ot the Adult Bible Class
ill the Lever n~ton An•nue Ch'll'th,
at Rcxbcrough !or elgllL yea.rs
Mr. ·walton was for S£>Vt'ml ~ears
imerestf'd in hOl'!lltal work. and wus.
!or a Joug time one of tN• Bonrd o!
J',fRno.gtis of thP L~ ng-iu-Ghnrlty
:tl"d Nurses School, at Elen•nth nnd
Cherry stree•s. On tho establls lment of st. 'l'imot.lw's IIo~pitnl nnd
House of Mere~·, in Ro .•l.>urough, l1c
at once gave 1t hJ:s ht>tuly support,
and was selectecl M n cha1 ter
member and tnanaqer.
I'1 .ramm.ry 1R7J, lw was t>lt·rt~c1
a member o! the Don.rd ol I•;duc.Lt.ion of Ll1e PrcsbyteriLUI Chnrcll ol
the Unlted StaLes of Anwrlnn,
whtch Board had Cllm·ge o[ tlu~ t!dll·
cat10nal work among the young
men preparing for the ministry of
Lha.L budy, and served 11.:-1 sud1 fur
about nine )nus, when through
business l'ngagemf'nts he was rompc!lrd to rcl!nq•1ish IL fur a
IJmto.
In J\fay 13!.ll, lw ''as as,:um <'ho., n
a member of the nonrd of the
General Asscmbh of thaL church,
at its annual mPPlJn~:~. In D.trolL

j

dca which h s fo. U1l tl moth'e•' had
n WJe·t Into the mincl of all c·f hN
bo;r VI?. that th y . hould t>ngagel

1n b1.~ln ss upon lh<>1r own account.
rnthrr l 1:m wnt!>Jue ns "mployees
of anolht:r, wns ever present; and
therefore. aft< r v.:orkmg at hi.~
tmdc for shout t\1;"0 y~r~>, arxl hav-l
In su ·ed from thr prodnc~ cf his
0\1.-ll lnb. r about !our hu.idred dolliU'S, lll'd tor sufficient 1-casons. d~
chntnp; tile o!h r of his employer of
a.l iut.erc t In h s bUSilll'SS, he mbarked In the r uul hnt lmde iu h1s
cwn nan,r .tt '\'.hnt WI'Hl then known
a'" !'fil' fold st •lel Mnrkd street.
'.\ih!cll when Ill prc.~c.llt style was
. dopted o. d mntl It 1024. a buildand situ:tt"d A.L 111e entmnee lO thrlr
'n\1· owned bY ,he Stmt!wrt~ ~-~tate.
R"d sltunt::-d Ill the <'ntrant'e of thl.'ir
C'('kbrnt.t·d Mnrhle Ynrd. Here he
remailv'cl, "njoylng vnr.v InK prosperity until h1R pmchn:;e of a large
property nt. 1006 Market strP~t. in
the sam~ ~<JlHII c, to which he rcmovrd In 1871.
In January of the Centennial
Yeur
Jollu Wuuamakcr. having
~t,ml' thnc <·:ulh•r bought the old
Pf'nnsylvanm Railrond freight staUcn at 13th 1\lld Market streets. fin
"h!Ch the Moody and Sankey
m:>etings were held\ made a proposition to Mr. Walton to transfer
his business w tllnt place, and as-{,.... .....-,.... -{)
s!st in the lnaugamtJOn of thaL
enterprise. To th!s proposal, after
Allred Hcnrv Mcllersh. ph~slcl:m,
careful conslderatlc.n. he consented.
wns born on Srptcmbcr 7th, 1847, i:l
and thf' trnnsfN' wns aflectrd in
town of rumdstone Kent Enr,lnnd
April 18'ill' his bemg not only the
beln<,: the son of A .!'I'd Mcllcrsh,,
Ius , but, tor one month the onlr
at!d Prbe1lla (Glffordl Mellersh.
bunn ss tnmsacted at. that place.
He received hL> prel!nunnry cduI rough the delay it1 completing thf
caliun at, U1C ~lndms Hotu; • 0!1\lllalt<'r.i~lans whirh prtwented the f mar School unu, when about fi!tE:en
ncccmtdatlons of the other departyf'ars of a::;c, was sent for a <:J.IIU'SC
n Pnt.s tor thnt l'ipncc nt t.tme Many
of fm-tller U"ainlnc: to Northc11:1
chAnges h:l\'e occurred since tho~e I Germany, the c1ty of Hanover bcmg
dn' s, bu~ the arrnngemem having
~elected, where
he .F>pent several
prnwd :-atlsfnrtory t.o the lnt!"n·sted
years in study.
J parties, rmd working harmoniou:;ly,
In 1863 be came to the Unlll'd
IL conlluuc.:d, anu Mr. Walwn alSLates, ami. IUTivcd here, he b<1gnn
WFtYil ('fltlnll•cl I~ 1111 honm· l.o hu.ve
the specilll s~udy of nwcllclne; 11r:;t..
assh;ted towrl.l'clr:: thP. unparalleled
a~ the St. Louis Medical Colh:ge,
llU(;et'ss which attended this grent
where he gradnatcd wit.h Uw degree
llndl'I'LHking.
of Doctor of Medicine in 1875, and,
In Mardi 1348, he became a
afterwards. the Bellevue College In
nwm b"r of tilP Ji lr.st Prl'sb\ t.eriltn
New York. where he recelvt·d the
Chun·h, nt. Bl'ond nne;! Sansom
same degree, Ior the <.econd time, In
streets, the pt:.stor or v.luch was
1877.
HC\' Dr. John Ollamllcrs, and which
After h!s second graduation he
Wll!l ~;ub.,< (JHC'ntly knov.;n as Thf'
b~'c:m:e, in I 877, th 1t'~ldt'llt P)lYChrunbcrs PJ·esb>termn Church. He
'\·t'ian aL th" German li~pltal in
look nn ncUvt part Jwre as a
Philadelphi~
\\here he rcmau cd
Sunday School teacher, superintenabou• on<' Y<'lll', lc:l\h s;: that. poslLlon
d' nL ~l'Ulltcc and t>lder, and cunIn 1878 to ccmrnenc an indep ntJrurd this church conn<'ctlon for n
denr. practice nt !.ower Merion, In
period c! 1'> Vetil'S, when in conseMont.gofuery County, Pa.. 'whc1·e 11e
CJUCO<'C of remoteness of rt'sldence,
carried on for a pertod of someh<' t rnusr( rt d h1 churt'h relation\\ hat more than three years.
• h p, to the OxfOrd church
Thlo;
In 131!3, ha\·ing determmed upon
I ttcr Lm.:w from a Mission Sunday
a remo·:al to a mo1·e extem;~vc and
dP-"irablc .field hP settled in Rox- ~
SChool, at the oomer of ElCH'nth
bcrough, uud begnn pr:lctlce there,
md Columbia avenue, which art r
wht>re he remained, developing: 11
'l nc<'C!!snn chan;e of loc.'ltion \o,"'liS
large and apprcciativ!l cllcntng~
flnall~· f'.Sta blrsllcd aL Bread and
and bec"mmll WJ<'!cly ktlown as a
Oxford sheP.t.~. and orgnnhwct as a
physician of ability and reput.t>.
r:lnm:Jt iu MRy 181i6, undt'l' the now
rre was one of llw ~tall' qf vJ:ulWt\11 knm\n n:~tm• of the Oxford
ing surgeon~ of St.. Tunolhy 11 Ht1SPtc~b~ tf~t·Jnn Chu reh.
pital Roxborou"h.
01 this he was nn t;rtginal lllf'mbThe only fratnmnl ordl'l' 'A 1Lh
1'1', bdng Suudny
Schon! superinwhich he was affllialed wns !.hat.
tendent, II Ul'ILce ELlld el<iet·, aud
cCtl'e l. 0. o 1<'., bem~ a membN'
here he rema.lucd Ulllll his removnl
of noxborourzh Lod~,:c.
t.o Br~ n Mawr. where !Jr l>ccume
Dr. Meller~h was marr ied nn July
c•w ned eel \\ I h t11~ Presbyt.etia u
31st, 18'791 lA• Mi1is Clam Humphrey:;
Church or thnl. placl' He \\US one
8('C0nd daughter of S~th Uumphcf the orr ln~tt.ors or thl. churc~l
l ·s a well-known rP 1 le t of I,O,\-

I

J

.M'criOII. Tllclr htm y l'Olt3 Sl\•d
nl lOur cluldn•n. lhrc~ girls and om:
boy,
In relllllon }}() Wa!! u Baptlst, beIn" n rncmbt•r of Roxborough Baptist Church on Ridge ave.mte.
-(}- -0- -()....
A bert. Clark Alh:;on, lieutenan~ of
p::~Jlcr of the 13th D!r.tr!ct. of Phl!aclcJphla, was born in this city, on
• funday, June 24th, 184i, and \\as
the son of .John Allison. who was
rt.m Hnllfcx, Yorkshire, Engln.rul and
cnuorratod to tit" Un!t{:d States wh~n
qu1tt' l'Oung, and Elizabeth <Glarlo
Alll•on, who was a native of Car1is!e. cwnbcrlandshlre. England.
He rcccl\'ed h;s educatlOll in the
public schools of Manayuuk unlil
tt'l1 year:; or age, when t.he cldn
J\.11 Allison purchased a farm in
C<'cll Co11nt.y, Maryla:1d, where tJ,c
family l't'ntaincd for about nine
yr>ntfi, ln 1851 they left Maryland
and rrtmnrd to M:mayunk, where
l1is !·l.lhcr became superintendent of
the loom room in ~he Ja1·gc mill of
Jr.S<'Jlh Ripka, he working unde1·
him Jor about four years. AfL('t'wnrds he himself became the loom
ruom manager. and continued in
Lhat position until JUly 1st, 1870.
when he len lhe mill and obtained
employm"nt on Lhe police tore\: of
lh" district as a reserve omen,
<'!lmmenclng his duties as such on
Jul~· 14th 1876. After some months
pas.st'd in this position, he bncamt•
11 full
pntrolmau. and e1ghwen
mcnths latl'r n sn-geant of poliae,
:u:stgned to the Manayunk district..
lie sustained this rank for aoout·
two yrars. and finally. in 1881, wa::;
promoted by ex-Mayor Stokley, to
the lieutenancy of the distnct.
He wa..o; married on August 18th
18GB. to Miss Willie Ann M<:Cle1men,
!laughter of Samuel B. and Sydney
Rno~'cn McClennen, of Manayunk.
His family consisted of two chlldten
-a daughter, Willie May Alhsdn,
bor.t May 23;·d 1869. and a son,
Walter Albei-t Allison, born Jnuc
5th 1878.
During his llcmenancy, the 13th
Police District~~ubje~;t to all the
danger11 naturally incident t.o .n.
gH·al manufacturing cen~er-was
managE'CI wHit notewor~hy ability,
ancl was singularly free from uuy
disturbing t;plsode.
Cl
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Jolm nowkcr. mcrdmnt, and one
of lhl' plonet·r:; uf ~fanayunk, was
tllc ~on of Thomas and Sussnnnnh
DowktT, and was

b~m

on Sunday

.Ft'hrunrv lOth, 1B22. at Birch, near
:\1anrh{'&tcl',
Eu~ln11d. Wlwu
h"
Mill a chllcl of onl:l; ~ix years. the
ra.t,•lly cat•tc to Amcdca. nrrh!ng
at. Phllac!Plphra In Novernbt'r 1828.
The> flr,.t :-;0t.tl"mcnt made by tho
lumil~ wn:; at Ruekclt\lc, In Dc:!v.v~:trl'
Cnun1y, PPillliJ}Ivt~nltl. wllcre tlit:Y
rr.mairJNlnnt.ll ti1P Iatict· part of the
yenr UJ:J7. \\ltl'll Lhey lhmHy Iocnt;cd
m M.mayuuk H"l'l' Lht' t•lclcr Mr
Bo\\ l't.:r llef'~Hnf' employed in the
well knowu Rtpkn M1l!s. his son n.l~o
" rkln"' with hl .1 fm• about 18
mo b a.t he end of which t me.

I~

I

he we
P
n
1
•JP o
t 1c •:~me mill. Tn M r~h 1813, he
wrm to Virginia and ~or thrct
)'cars, \\orked as a machmh;L m a.
cott.on factory. He U1cn, In .July,
11!46. retm'TICd to Mana~ unk. and
began busme.~s on lus owu account in the line or I'CI.:UI storeket>plll!l' whkh he· succcssfulh conducted for nearly half a century
H1s tong and progpcrous bu. me:;.<;
llfc was marked by C'nlr1 prh', energy,
Integrity nncl
rPllabillLy,
which secured for him an unm>t.allablc position ns a rt·pre~;eniatlvc
~iti.zen.

In

ut~dition •~·

his charartcr as n

merchant, Mr. nowk1•r. s'lt ttum d n
prominPnt part as a fnctor In political 14'l'atrs, 111 which he fh·;;t be-

cam<' r.ctt\'ely l'ngu cd 111 1846. In
the Pre.,idt'lttinl elect1 11 of la48 when
General Zachar~ faylrw became
Prrs den , he wa~ one of the loca.l t
lmders. and In 1853 wa:; •'ll'cted nn
over-1-'ecr of thl' Poor n! the But·
ow,;: h. This otllce he 1 clalnt>d fur
t.hH·e year~. and, during hts t.cnure,
tile Coru;oltdation Act Wt\S pas,~l'd,
\\hich took from all Horou~·h Over·
··et•rs the power to nusc tu:>t'll for
poor relief. Not;wtl.h~t.nnclmg tit.:;.
Mr Bowkt•r is~ued relief orders in
M~navunk for
mo1c than $4000
wh1ch. m·dcrs wen• honored by the
b11siness men of thr borough, the
umount bf>in~ ltftcrv urd pafd b~
the City. In 18!17, h~ \\as nominated for Ccmmon Cnuncll, but was
dcfe-atc>d, be!n,:r
how •vcr, ngah1
nomlnatcd in 18!>11, when he was
succcsslul. In lS!i!l, he w:1, rcr lccted t.o Council llY 11 majority
a lmo&L Lwicf' as Kl'":t~ as at first.
For a period ol lll'~ll'ly Ovr. yl'ars 111
ull, Mr. Bowker hdll Lhe n~:>p•m
SJblc pnsilion of Supc·rlntrndeut Clf'
the Gas Works at. Mannyunk. being
fiJ·st f'kcted therl't.o b~ tile tru;,tcr.s
m February 1861, ana. with n ~hort
lnlen·al durmg n DemOCl-aUc majorIty on the Board, rctmnm"' the
samP unt.il his rest~;naUon In December 1866. About IBfill he sened
for a year as School Dll-e('tor, m1d
was re-elected al 1h" "Xpiration of
the term. but did nol ~It ou accotmlt
of a temporary rcs1clence ln PhlJadP.lph1a.
During the w:tr, Jn 1an:t he c:~ltst-1
cd as an emergency
man,
and
SCI ved three
months, !Jelng dlSchaNt>d after the CXpUI:;ion of the
Coufederat..s from the .State.
About 1891, he retired from nctive
business life, though he co:1t.lnued
to take a linl,li Interest tn :til tht'
commercial and social u!lalrs of the
"''ll.rd. In every plmsc or lifo he,
made his mark ns :1. sturcly nmight,
st.ralght- forwarcl 111<\11, lo~al nnd
honorable, and an 'amcsl advocate
of the right at nll Un11.::>.
Mr. Bowkel' was tMll't'll'd "'ovcmher 1st 184S, in St. Dnvlrl'~> Church,
tn Miss Eli~·ibeth
Farad;1y, of

I

:\l~umyunk.

•
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SCbasL!.an
Antl,ony Rudolph,
manufacturer, and one of the earliest residents of Mana:, unk was lhe
voun!<el't son of Clu·lst1nn Rudolph
and lVIarv Anne tKcrn.s• Rudolph.
\\as born on 'Iitcscln;>.•Tanuan
l5th. 1829, In thi! town or Echcnhcim Grand Dttcl:y of 13-ldcn, Germany. ln 181fi hl' caruc, with his
lnther, to AlllCl'll'll, landilll': IU NPW
Y<'rk City, in Odo!..>1r o l t.lmt ~·ear .
:mel, ufter :~ short V'~it to some relativPs in Nl" t.uwn m tklng a pcrman•nt Clt.l nwnt 1n M. nnj'lmk.
Here he
~o 1::
o

Ile

h niT·' 1 ·n the
inu!C' t·o m1 tJf W tr;:ner & Duval's
mill, th s de(lmhnenl o! th
:nUl
being Ul cler he SUJ)I'n lsion of
'! homas Hnrd nr.. Ninety j cars ago
~m the Cali) d::~ys of ll!;:illUfacturinl"' -labor wns not as el(J>ensive as
.t "'ts nov., as may be S£'Cn !rom the
act that. the \',':\ges received by
Mr. Rnc!olph, al fit'St. were only tift;\'
l'l'nts :1. \H'Ck. Ht: continued to be
etnployccl In Lhc tn 111 fm· nine years,
antt who'll 16 years oi age began to
work ln t.he grocr?ry busine-ss in the
store of Gt•ort:f' Plunkett, at Main
nnd Lt'vr rl•19; 'll't'Ct::>, with whom lla
tf'm:tlnrcl fm· Cu·ct• yf'lll'S His nc:..t
rn:plo~er watl Hu h Currv. a grocc1,
at I 1:'\'1 nug a ncl C1 eszon :;treets,
whose bus!ne h plll'chasrcl on attamhl"' h s major ty, l.n 185:), ami
t·oud ucted suC'ccssCully for' s::,·crol
year!l ~ovlug the store, in 1851.
to t.he b•.t ldlllC a.t the corner of
Guv unci Ba.ket· :;lxccts. c! which
prcpcrty h aClcrwards became Ute

second 111 l IC' United S tat s to manufacture pape1· .f:om popl•\r \\ oou,
by t.hc Dixon proce "·
Mr Rudolph in rellgiou \\
a.
member of the Roman Catllohc
Church. and attended Ute Church
of St Mmy on Oak tConanoc)
6trect

In poliUcs he was a Dcmn<'rnt
though m·xcr disp 1nyecl nn:v lipecially
ncl,l\·e ptnt. m political affairs.
In addlt 1•m to h;s mamlfacturlng
basilv";s, Mr. Rudolph was ltu{l'dY
lnl,nl·rstPd In nunlng afi':>irs, bt!mg
r.,1nnri'Ll'd wlU1 several propt>rlies of
thnl klnd in <'oloraclo, ancl otJw1·

lllmlng locnlitics.
~

~

c

JuSI.'Jlh M 1•., mer,.hant of West
l\lf nns unk, W<!S the son or BcnjaM n
1.\lllt;
ruld EsthPr •Starnc l
M lcs nnrl was born 111 the town of

Mnnn)uuk. on Thursday. October
21. t, 183{1 IiLs nmtemnl gnu d!ntber. J •Pph Stamc, was a 1m mb-l
c I' of tll State Le!!;isl~ ture. cnpta!u
o•,vacr.
nf the noxborough Voltwtcctll, llllll
In lhe follow!n~ year, 18f>2, on
ul! lnsprclor of bark of Phtl!alt•lJanuary :J'7Lh, he maniP.<.l Calllcrphta, on the lather's side the fallt·
me Jo~ phine Ourry, daughte1· of
1ly Is of W~ 1 ;1h ancestry. llelnu
liugh an·l Jane Omry, of Philadddo :>t'CII\lNI IrC'm one of thTcc h1 oph'a The ir,ue !)! U1ls marru:tgr.
(,J,~•rfi w'w PtmgrHred from \':au~. in
\'as four ons, nnd four clnught.ers;
Gr1;:o.t nrttatn, about the middle of
.August s .. \\ho dl·d December 22t1d
the 18Lh ccl!tury. to the Unlwd
1879. R ginn Kate, marm:d to Joh:1
Slate , and s~ttll'cl in the town of
Conway, of Ph!lndclph.:t, AlphooNorth Wales. m Bucks Count~,
sus L. •ho dtc I November 22ncl
Pcnns:,hnnla, where some of U1t:
1873: con1ellus A. who was supcl·family sUll reside. His grandfathintenclent of the }{.udolph Paper
er, also naml'cl Joseph :\.lllcs, v.ns n
Mill; J c epllnw c., manied to
prouunenl resident of North Wt~l:-s.
Chari ,l. Conway. of Pllilad"lPhta;
anti fur l't.11l} yean: a school lenchGertrude C.; Agatha and Fabian,
e! tl11'1'C.
nis father, Bcnjarnlll
:\nics, t:t\t'l'icd 011 the bnsines..'> of ~~
who cl!t•d in inium·y,
blacksm1ll1 111 Manaytnok ctul'ing n
In l!l63, Mr. lhtdolplt abandoned
retail tntdc und f'mnmenced manu- long Jlf riod and was a well known
faetm1ug, a~; odaling himself ill l'<'l'idrnt of th"' 2bt Ward. He \\U.s
.\ cl('!,con of the Hoxborough B:tp
p:u m!'rshlp with Jocoh D. Heft in
tu,L Ol1U1ch. :tnd a charter men1bcr
thl' Ashland Dyl'wood and Chemlcnl Mlllr in We t Mana~unk, a1 d dl'tl."Oll of the Pint Baptl:;t
\vhcre i11 the Full of 1864, the\ be- <hurl'll o! Manayunk. on Green lane,
hdow SliHn\ood street.
-zan papcr-mul.mb, U'.kmg
John
Mr ·,-tncs was educated in thC'
Dixon, into the fhm as pr.tcUcal
prbllc school • and, after le tvlng
pap r-maker; putting in new mn. ' cry for tht.! purpo~e. and mn.nu- school, untU the out.bu•al or tht'
faCl<Ulng sti':\W board, and, tile next Clv11 War. w<>s enga~ed in "arlou
occupatwns. Iu 1861. he cnll~lcd.
ye-ar, whl·~ papct tor newsp:'ilWI's
lru U11· ,. lllC:nlh. · :-:crvicc in t:on.
On AJ>rll 21st 1807, the mill buildh1g
pany "1 ' of the 19th Pcnnsylvr.n!a
wn~< JJn rtly destroyed by fire. aud
Volulltcetfi, unckr Col.
sortly nfLt'l'\VHl'ds, the personxw• lnluntry
L:Vh.', atJrl ,, Inward In l·hl' Jail Qf
of lh'= fi1'm was C'l1ttnged; Mr
1 :112, for three years joining thE'
D1xon l'l'(lrlll!J, nnd Mr. Rudolph
ll1th P<•;m:-;yl\·:m:a Regiment. lie
brcoming In .Janua1·:y 1868, by pur&crvcd nll mtough the war, k'lking
chaR<! <Jf Mr. Heft's mt.ert'sL. the
t , rt. In nil he! r.!licf batt!< s of th('
so~ pruprt tor of the newlr-rebull
Al ·ny of PotOmac. For a large porrac·tnry v. here he Rucccssfui1J. contion <f the me or his sCI'\ lee, )!('
tinued the bu.slm:ss of mnoufacturwas d tnllt'<l 1 s "!Gm'!t' m· wr fn
Ulg paper for n umnix'r o!" _years.
the I st.•• end lith Artillery COrp , r •
On OCtob('l 31Et 1880, Mr:;. Rudeel\ ir K and d.sLributing all the ;upolph rlw I, .mel early iu 1831, Mr
Rudolph ret rerl fro!ll uctive busrness
pl.es of Lhut kmd for the Artlllrry
in fayor of hl~ two sons, Augustus
Hrlgaclc.
and Cornel!Ul! H.udolph. After a
On n:eetving his discharge, IlL the
VIsit to Calllornin, in the early part
clos(.' of t.lw wm·, in July, 1865, he
of 1891, ho l'l'movPd his residerwc
rctumcd to Manayunk and became
from Wrli~ MatliiYtmk. to 1521 North 1 at;.~l:;tunL lon:man at
the "JJttlp
15th 11trcel, ?lllhldrlphin, where he I 'WOrks," Ill MR.Ilfl.YUnk, which WI\S
resided for four ycnrs: in the meanthen r.ol'ductcd by Me:;srs. Jt•. up,
time-on OcloiJer 3rd 18B2-~being
l\Toor!' and Nixon. He rcmamed
1
married t.o Miss .Anne Eli?.abcth
\\1lh U1ts firm, through its various
Thomnli, of Phllndelpbia
chan ~s for over tell years. nnd In
Mr. Rudolph returned to West
la76 wht'n the brnJness \\as rcManayun • iu 1
nnd reorgamzcd
orsan!zcd under the control of
the par r
pn v, liquidating all
I\Iessrs. M. and w. H. Nixon, he took
tnr firm' 1 b I s and agalc astl:.c po:;li!on of general supennl n,umcd cont1 c.l Ol Ute factory
dPnt or their wood departmt•nt. In
Th.; A hlund Paper Mills 'i\as the
1Bl:l2 he kll l.hP employment of
Mt•ssrs M. and W. H. Nlxou, Ulltl,
a yl'lll', ,lftcrwards, in 1883, b ·r;a 11
tn:~; Jlt"·~ ns a. c.onl merC'hant in West
Mana) unk. In lf.89 he pm·cllu ·cd
tile ltunbt•r uud mill \Hll'k cst.abli..hm t of Ml'slrrs \VH·den & .All
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l do tiUSitlPS!; 1\ the mornlnfo:, ff!W
d to warrant. tlie procuremen t of a
people saw in the broad back and
atent.
.
massive head of their fellow truvclMr. Shaw In addition to producmg
er, anything more t.han n. nne spnnumber of inventions had also a
clmen of modellt manhood, and yet,
brl!'ks, ccml.'nt, }Jlr • t.er, etc
rE'nt deal to do in metallurgical
this quiet looking individual, as Inr
In polltks, ,\ir. Miles was a Rework. After the W1lliam Butcher
back as 1958, was among tho rnrlipubllcun, and, thou{)l never ho~d
Steel Works was bullt., (now called
est Inventors of the gas stove, and
lng any ullicc, he w.u; H'pe~tcdl~ a
Midvale SteE'l Worksl he was placed
m the same year patented the iaS
dclr£!\Ul 1..o variQUS conventions.
in chal""e of it to place it in runmeter after whlc·h some 114 patlie \\as a membt>r of U1e G. A. R.
ning order. and while serving In that
ents ~ere granted him by the tlnited
and of Ror.IJorough Lodge of Free
cRpacity, it fell his lot to roll the
States
Govcrnmcnt.,
and,
numerous
a!ICI Accept(:cl MIU;Ons He "as the
flrst steel tires ever rolle<l in Am~r
patents in fore!gn countnes. When
prime mover ln causmg the freeing
lca. and prior to that oerlod. while
only
twelve
years
old
he
Invented
1
of the p,1 y Bridge to West l>'lanasuperintendent or the Cyclops
the
rotary
shears,
al~
a
?lowing
vunk. ln 1890. and wus President-. of
Works he constructed the pattern
machine. with a peculiar vibrating
th~ Free Brlrtgc Association, wh1ch
for the Bolster and Semi Elliptic
knife.
also
a
recording
reel,
for
had the u1attcr m chHge.
spring, now in universal use under
winding
yarns.
None
of
the
devices,
Dcnomlnattonnlly he 'IHLS a Ba~
passenger cars throughout the
how~ver, were palenled by him, he
tlst following th<' precedents of h1s
United States. The change was
at
that
time
not
having
sutnclent
fnn;lh·. !\t\CI wR.q a member or the
greatly resisted by railroad men,
mcaos to pay the patent fees. The
0recn Lane Dnpu~:. C.:jnu·ch
believing that the great change from
f'.lS stove paten~. rcrern•d to, was
the heavy English pattern, in use
Mr. Miles was married on the
the
first
invention
that
brought
him
p!·cvlously, to the light patt.ern de28th o! Ncvember, 1!!71. to M:tss
money. nut let us tell you his
signed
by Mr. Shaw, woUld prove
Martha .Jon!'s, n popular and sur.na me. He was Thomas Shaw, of
and
break down, but Mr. Shaw
weak
crssful school tPar.hPr, 11ttached to
upper Roxborough, the man for
found that bv substituting cast steel
tht• Green Lnnc Gn:unmar School.
whom Shawmont is named.
In place of the cq'mmon spring steel
at·d daughtl'r of Mr. and Mr& Isaac
some of his patents included a
then used, and by providing materJo.nes of Manayunlt The fnmily
gas heating device, sewing maial In the springs In proportion to
con:;;l~t.f'd of fom· c:hlldren, three sons
chines, glass moulds, floating cranes,
the load, that the elasticity was dis~
aud one dnughL,,c,.:.r..___
.
modes of burning ignitable fiulds,
trtbuted throughout the length otl
boil'!r feeders, self-cocking pistols,
the leaf, and not in t he center of
1·11-1'1~1)
armor plating,
blow-off valves,
the spring as in the heavy English
qua,·tz crushers, mode o! burnmg
.._.1 ~1 ._,,~,,~._.,._..,--.u_.,.
pattern. This change was .made
about 1863 and has s;.r.ce been so
coal oil for steam ships, steam
guages, mcde of throwing crank,
universally copied that much of thP
method of preventing boilers from
comfort of onr Pasy ridin~ con.chP1'1
foaming, hydraullc gauges, force
can bc attributed to this fol'tn of
pumps. low water dete.ctors, engine ~pring.
1
1 counters,
dial gauges mbblng spring
The water works at Shawmont
plates, faucet grinders, low water
ls a conspicuous Ja~dmat·k in from
f
B\J SccaH tr
si~nals, car springs, connecting rod
!
,..
.
of Mr. Shaw's old-time res!denre.
joints, power hammers. st.eam whis1!..-~._..._,.,__,_ ~~---u•_.•
tles, hydraulic valves, mode of 'l"wo 1-allroad stations. one on the
reading and on the Pennsylvania at
• Mrs. Catherine
widow of
shooting metals. forming tires, improved chains, ~prlng pawl washers, U1's P"int a1·<> n:-.~rrl Zbawmcr t,
;Joseph Sorber, who died at her
aft~r him. ThP avenues running
lathe tools, mode ot surfacing iron,
home, 103 Queen lane. East Falls.
beam hammers, mode of generating !ro'n the Schuylk!ll to thE' Wtssaon May 26th, 1904, came from an
h'rk,n was r-iven the same name by
old Revolutionary fo.mlly, her maid-! carbon oxid'!, pumping engines, gun Sr•1,.,ct and Common CIJuncils
powder hammers, mode of making
en name being Catherine Elizabeth
Mr. Shaw was a native of Philashot without a tower, silent method
Stace.
d ..!nhia, and was born on Aprll 5t.h
She wa~ born on the historic bat- of condens!nl!' steam for hcatlni 11!38. He was of Ame1·ican de!'r:ent
water, riveting machines, stt>aml h's father beln"' James Shaw of
t.leflclcl ot Germantown, ln a house
bollers, condensers, pipe presses,
which stood near the Junction of
cartridge feeders, propellot· pumps, Bucks Countv. Pennsvlvania, ancl hili
Fox street and Midvale avenue,
n•other Catherine Shaw, daup-hter
which had been rebuilt after being artillery for~es, air cushions for pile of Andrew Snyder, of Bucks County,
paddle
wheel
icc
cutters,]
drivers,
demolished by t.he British troops
planer b~rs, mode of detaching Pf>nnsvlvanla, a clockrnaker and
du ring the Battle of Germantown.
maker. Shaw's father was
boats at seas, comp?tmd blowers, acabinet
Her father's name was Jacob St!'-ce,
carpenter and builder.
o!
working·
cars
relief
blocks,
mode
who with his fnthex·, served In the
His wife, Mrs. Shaw. was originon Inclined planes, watcr car~rid~es,
American forces. Her husband. who
ally a Miss Garber, born of Amerair
chamber
feeders,
gun
powder
I ell o, victim to the smallpox epi"I'I:'P.rt!l who c?....,., fr"'"' !'.!or:thnmmer cartridges. cushion seated l"r>"
demic of 1872, was also a descendromerv cour.tv. She d!schargea
valves. submarinE' observatories, plle ll"r
ant of the llrst settlers, his people
'tiut<.o~ as the hospitable
sawing machines, exhaust nozzles.
coming to Philadelphia in 1732, and
ho•tess at Sbawmont, many years
steam guages, relief valves, impro- bPf'trr
:.cW,ing in Germantown.
her demisP
vements on safety valves, spark ar1•he father of her husband. Joseph
'T'helr family originally consisted
restors, oil tanks, cancelling Inks.
E. Sorber, moved to the Falls in
ste.am trumpets, no'7.zles. high pres- <'f three daul!'hters. The eldest Wall
1803 and estabiL~hed the fin;t. grosure acculumators., time locks, guage a skillful artist. but died about 18831
cery store in the community, as well
cocks, electrical pressure indicators. ThP voungest. daughter, who wa.'l
as the first carriage factory, both
folding and registering fabrics, gun- noted for hl'r musical powers, diecf
below Queen lane, on Ridge avenue.
powdPr punch, centrifugal mach- In 18.91. His surviving dauvhter
Mt·s. Sot·ber was the mother of
ines, hydraulic cushion butrers, Ume was the wife of Joseph R. Wilson,
three children and one son, William
and pressure regUlators, winter :tnd was also quite an artist, botH
H. Sorber, the latter dying In 1900,
soles, fire alarms, purifying mine in mus1c and painting. She had
of lead POisoning, contracted in his
infant son, Joseph Shaw Wilwater, ordinance cartridges, gas onP
busine!:c; of cnrriage painting. Of
son.
governors for YUlcanizers, cooling
her daughters, one became Mrs.
Joseph R. Wtl~;on, Shaw's .son- Inprocess for canned fruits. electric law,
Harry Conover, one Mrs. Zachary
was the eldest son of the late
pole
for
changing
kevs,
friction
bufPotter, and the other. Miss Kate
Joo:enh WilE'ln. of lhe ftrm f)f L. &
disinfecting
candles,
car
brakes,
fers.
~rl>cr, was for many years a school
F.. Wilson, :;h!powner!:, o: L.verpool,
stone drags, apparatw; fo1· testing England.
~cher at whaL 1s now t.he Samuel
1
mine gases, furnace Twyer indica- t
~k School.
• •
tors. gas en~ines, time sounding in•
Wllliam Irvin Gfvin, merchant of
dicators, steam ard gas governors. Manavunk,
)\Jl, quiet looking man-who
was born in County
siP"ral apparatus tor mines, miners' Antrim, Ireland,
t cP.sll:v pa~s for an orthodox
whither his pa<1nd," by the simplicity of ,attirP, ' safety lamps, slP.nqlling tubes for rents had gone on a visit. on Dem lnes, and mode of purifying water cember 21st, 1836. His father, who
.y 11o.vc been seen to board the
for ice machines.
!1 tm1n <'very morning at a sube: nigrated
from Ireland to the
b station for tho citv. To thP
Iu ~he interval of thnP between t•nlt.ed St.at.es in the year 1800, a
lks around his country S!.'at. he
these m1merous patents, thi:; same c'Uzen of this country, was Robert
obably passed for a. well- to-do
gentleman made a number or use!ul V'allaee Givin, his mother being
rmer, and cvcn on the train going
rmpllances of a spedal charncter, .agnes llrvln l Glvin, also a native
th" sale of whlclJ would be too limit- of Ireland, wbo was a dau hter of

,,, 111 rrmr.eJ trnti'CI lh•

~

~wo Jnunclle::,
c•onw..mln' the .'~lllll! (.Uccc!;r;full~ ·
:mel cor 11 blnlng v.ith the lumb<'r and
r.onl cli'Jl:Htnwn t~. tl:c olhed lines of
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te oce..t.n, a:1d
e&me to Manayunk, whcre aiJvl.lt
. no. he commem:cd btc;mc::;o; .\S a
sanufacturer ot ~.;ari)et ~arns, o:1
u enn;.'l.on U\enuc.
I;;aac W1lde started to work a
;1 e-arl~· age m th" Josepi1 Ripka
.111 a.1d at the same t..n..e au"n;lea
the !UghL se:lSlOilS of tne u ..·..rnmal
>C·lool on Gre:tn lane. In 1853, he
£";
the I:ipka M!li;;, anu s~.:.:urt;tl
tl!lj)loy.••ent in EJ Ylllc ScnvJl.iu'~
lV.w.ll. wh re he 1 cmam~ d t~n yean.
Xn l &7'l, he st.urled working with
lus lather on 1•C\l:'Ttllglon ~:\cuuo,
b<>i:lft eventually ndmt! ted to partnc:r.;r.ip. On the deeth of Rotlen
\VLde. a new !urn \HIS c.,tnb.,sht\.1,
u.1dEr the style of noben Wildes
Sons.
Mr. Wilde was married on Deccmbu 17th, 1872, to M!$~ E;nma
G Wood, of :r.fan:l}'Unk. Et: was a
rr:emb~r of Industry Lodge No. 130,
Cdtl Fellows.
In 1883, Mr. Wilde became a
Democratic nominee for Common
Cauncils, in the 21st. Ward, and was
eJected in conjunctton w1th W. R.
Trites for Select Council, o.nd David
Wallace for
Commc:n Council.
A~in in 1885, nnd in 1887, Mr.
Wt de was elect<>d, and on the highest ;ote evex c:.st In the wa<d, and
served until 1891, thus including a
continuous sen1ce !or et~ht yea.,·s.
He \,as always n most Z(:alous
worker for the lnttre5ts 01 his con.:.tltUCl.lW, and procured a large
number o1 importan~ improvements
for the ward.

He was educateu ut the L.ot'IJ!:t
street public school, in Phllndelpt1ia,
and on leaving .school, was apprcnt!ced to the paper hanging busln• ss.
In 1859 he removed to Manayun~.
At the outbreak of the Cl\·11 Wnr,
In May 1861, he enllstl'd In the
Navv as a marine, ancl joined the
Flagsllip "Minnesota," then stationed aL Hampton Roads, Va., 1nd
commanded by Capt.n.ln Vall Bru.1t,
the commodore of the !lrrt, b~>i.lg
Admiral Stringham, and a!tcJ wards Admiral LE'e, who. when the
flagship
was transfered to the
U. S. S. ''Malvern." took Mr. Givln
with him as his orderl)'. He a'so
sen·ed under Admirals Porter a,d
Goldsborough.
During his serv1cc in the navy,
Mr. Glvin partic1pat..t>d m several
notable naval battles, especially
that in 1862, In the capture of Forte;
Hatteras and Clnrk. nnd that between the "Merrlmstc" and the
"Mon itor." He was also present nt
the taking of Richmond tt.nd Prtersburg, and was in command of a
guard which
escorted Prc!;ident
Lincoln up tlle James River into
Richmond. After the wnr he came

I

back to Mana:ytmk and commenced
work ln
the mill of
Arehlbald
u~mpbell & Company, after a shtwt

time resuming the paper hanging!
trade in his brother's store
1:1
Fllil!J.delphla. In 1881, when
the'
latter l:Jecame connected with the
Insurance business, he purchas<>d
his interest, and had continued it
on his own account..
Mr. Givin became a member of
the Fourth Reformed Church in
1865, and was a deacon of many
yt•tus' standing, and the teacher of
a large class of young mE'n in the
Sur.day School.
He was a member of the Veteran
Naval Legion, of Philadelphia. of
Post No. 12, G. A. R.; ot Industrial
Lodrrc No. 130 I. 0. 0. F., and of
H:umony Chapter No. 52 A. Y. M.
:md of the Veteran Legion, and alllo
of Lhf' Silver Spring Rifles.
In 1865, Mr. Givln was mo.nled to
Miss Eli:.~abeih Fleming, of Holmesbtu·g. Penna. He was a trustee of
the Penny Sa\1ngs Bo.uk. of Mannyunl:.
-----r--~~
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Isaac Wilde, of Manayunk, was
born l.lecembcl' 28U1, 1!1-ll, in Cov
itJgton, Kenton Cuuntoy, Kentuc,;:y
on the east bank of Ute Oltlo R1ver,
and v.a.s the fourth child 01 Rob<:rl
\\ tlde and 1\lary Anne <Fonuer)
'l•de, both ot whom were 1\!ltlVC.
f Oldham, Lant:a~hu·e, F;n:;l::md.
J..;be eldt'r l\Ir. \Vilde <:tmgraLea I1·om
, lgland to America In 18311, aud
settled m Cov!ngtou, ~~here he folOI .~d the OCCUj)ll1 IOU oi !l COtl.Ull
pi ~uer, br:t. m 1845, he ag:1in retW'nt:d to England and rc;.maln d
he e until 1854 I11 uw lnL r l' r

I

Cyrus P. Cannn.1y, manufacturer,
and member or Councils o! the CJ.y
of Philadclplun., WilS of Penm)lraJlla German d~ cent, aud \\,....,
born m Annvllle, Lebanon Count.),
Pennsynan1n. o:t Feu, uru:y 23rd.
1836. 'I'he tamhy has bcc.t settled
m Penns3hama :Cor e,eral gene ations. Hts fnther, Henry C.\fmar..,,
was a nath e of AnnVll1e, and carned on tllc buslncs:, of a blacksmu.1
in that dJstntL. He maiTied m 13:;3
Miss Bet-uh Ph!lllpy, o! Annvill~.
the umou resultUJC' m rllnc. children, of whom Cl-rtt; P. WltS the
second.
Mr. Carmanv obtatnM hi.s early
educativn at • Lnc puo;lc ~choo.s
»hence he \\!l, tn:mslerzed to tht>
SChaffert{ln Acado ny of Le .... anon,
oTadua.ll!~ tt!Ct.! Ill 1856. He also,
.n tne . a me
r px: t d an <examination very : ucre&.fully bef{Jre the
,:)upenntenuent ot (.;OU.tty Bcllv:>L;.
tie then commenced to wo1 k on ,\
.ru.m wruc..1 his tatltvr baa ]ttst
oougilt; a~ t.h•• 6alt.C tirr.c, dur:.c3
llie v.lnt::or t. e.t on • ~eaclli.lf: .s;;.<.~vul
in HeJdlJbcrg '.l.vwu.,hlp, in thi:! 1
,ame couuty. 'For li\c sea.;on::.
!rom 1848 to 11!53-he was occupied
m boatmg-. and 111 1~54 h~ bought
and so!d grain fot mer;:hants lll
that dt.,trict. He t<>moved to Rox·
borough on Apr11 2nd, 1860, and became clerk to Jncub Heft. whose
ractory v:as then on the \\ b;sahlciton Creek, n:malnlnJ In this posi~on for twelve ~<' s contmuou.sly.
jHe then became th~;> supermtendent
of Littlewood & I..nncastcr's Dye
Works, at. Manayunk, where he
stayed .for ttiue yt;ars. At length,
Jn 1881, Jw commrnct•d business 011
hls own account as a dyer, on Gorgas lane, t1€1lt Ute WJS~ahickon
Creek, developing u large and in-

1

'

crea.,J.tg trnde. Jn 1887, when the
Fl>l::-mount Park Commissioner.; obtained posses:;ton of the p1·opert~
tor Park purpo:;es, he removed to
Camdtn, N. J., and secured S!X:Clally sulluble premises on a lot of
t,rrouud bound by Spruce, l!.1ghth
and Chcny streets.
In polh1::s, Mr. Carmany was a
RC'pulml'an. but had never ~ollcittd
any ol11ce from the people, UCil!l
1835, when he became the successful Rc,.t.t•ilcan c.mdidnte Iot· Coun
c1ls In the :!lst Ward. In 1887 he
!ailed to ol~t::~ln the ne-uomination,
wh1cll .fell to Gco"f;e c. Thomp,on
nnd 1n tee9. v.hen again p:aced on
tllC party ticket fer Councils With
Jo.... eph M. Adams nnd W1lllam F
0-.'l:on, be wns defeated; the Demo
cratic nounr cc, I;;eac Wilde, sccurins the highest vote cast. In tltr!
113Sl clcctbu he a~am occupied
place on the ticket with his former
colleagnrll, Messrs. Adams and Dix
on, nne! Uw lhl:ee Republicans were
elc~r.tcct
In 11 is place in Couuclls.
Mr. C:mnany worked zealourJy for
the lntcrc:.ts 01 Lhe Ward, and was
Jnstrume.ltal 111 :;r~cunng t11e bridge
ll.:l\XS the P.e.lding railroad at
Dawson street. and lhe placing of
gns nnd gasoline lamps throughout
the "urd.
Ee w a member of RoxbotOut:'h
Lod •e, ''o. f.li, I. 0. 0. P., and a dt·
n dor ol several building and loln
a,sOciatfons.
.Mr. Ctl.nnany was mar;iPd 111
11!:>8 to Miss Adelil1e S.obcr, younge:;t dnughtex of .1olm Stober, a wei
known lltrnwr, of Shafferstown
Rt• rcsidld on Green lane, above
.M,m:wunk r~vctme in Roxborough.
Gtorgc Streeper Moyer, born on
M0ndny, July lith, 18~6. was conIc... ted as secretary aud in other
capecities, v.1t.Jl the gas and water
works bnr:enu of the c;ty and wn
ne
the leading residents of Roxborough. ffe was one of the As.,ociation of Alumni of Phllndclphln
Hl!;h School, at which institution
he grnduntcd in 1885.
lie W'JS married 011 January 25th,
llllil, t.o M1ss Emma Augu.>ta 'i'lb•
ben, daughter of the late John Tib·
ben, a well known builder of RoxI.Jcrough.
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John JoM'Ph Cost:'!lO, who dtnl

16th, l!lfll,
w:ts onP o! Ute l''nlls of Schuylkill.
ll>ndlnt: cotll'.<'IIS. HP- wns born nt
ije,\'))01 t, County
Mayo, . Jrebnrl
and whPn one y(':u old lns fnll:er
d11-'d and l11s moi!\Pr willt tllt '·I
01 h1•1 rhlldrl'!n movNI to Hal:fnx
fl'r~>'~"d, In lf\53.
Gil f;;\tlll'Cl.ty, NUVI'tnbcl'

\Vtth

}l~<;

brotll~'r.

BarthnlonH w

Johtt J. Co:.wllo saUed' for Amer1cn.
le.ndlnv In New Yo,·k on Augu.<>~ 31st
1863. Tlwy contmued then· JOUrney
t.d nutland. vm·mont. where emplovltlellt

'Ihl

as wooucultcrs

Wll.:> obtuln~d.

w.ts l.x:fore th" d•t:ys of •·•Y<~I

bl rnlng IOC<•rrtotlves and the Cost uos obtain d~lt ons with the

/(,

nuUutttl lllld llurl!ut'LOn Railroad.
rn lUtl4, Mr. Co tdlo went bnck
tfJ Frv~Ja ncl, but I'Cim·ned to tht·
Uu•t•·d Slates in the fo!lowir.,.. yP.ar,
ntHl nRnin took up h •, work with the
r,allroad company. At onl' titTle
'\ll !If' employt.d ut Lh's work. l\Ir.
c:, nt,llo \\1tS given charge of lhe
rr!vate C.'\r of thP then Governor

rage, of

V~;rmont.

Later on he was mo<le
n•nstE'r of the road, t:ut subsequenttv rf tin.•rl and la.•mche<J Into busir••ss on his own n~'rount.. H;s was
~hf' flr~t I!'C'ncral storfl In HutJanct
On Mav 4th. lll68, Mr·. Costello wa~
n nrrll"d to F.llell Lowrv. a c'h.;ldl1oocl pln' mate. Thl" Costell0s prosl"'rNl wllh lhr•ir store. until thP
J1y Conk~> failure in 18'7a, which
~:l"n:ttPd buslne~~s In gPneral. 'l'hf'
s1nrP1"'P))C'l' mort--noed his propP.t'tY
l 11 order to he able to bny l'unplic~
In l'r!Pd the uncrnployrd workl"l'l': of
t.'tlP mnrbll' quarries of that section
o! VE'rmont.
Wllh nothln~ bt tL n gold watch.
John Colltello left Ru lt nnd. for New
York, on November 20th, 1873. but
.Wurneyf"d on to Scranton. Pa., whP.re
he sccm·cd n poslt.lon wit.h n railron.d cnmpnnv. havlnq- ch:ur-e of
rnnl rars ~olng to the mines. He
!'rso work1~d In sh ,llnr positions at.
P'tt.~ton and nt Klnl!'ston, and at
thp samf" Ume rr.pn•sPPtf'd Mo~·an·s
Philudclphln book r••blishhw; hOI'S<'.
'' hlch m·inted nnd dl.,tributed Catholic church literature.

In 1874 Mr. Costello left the coal
rt>glons 11nd In Anril of 1375 came
to the Falls of Schuylkill.
He soon oht.alnl'd work with th"
Readln~t Ra11road
Company. and
nf\f"ned a bn'"lk ntHJ TJntions st~re at
hlo; home whlrh nt that tim,. w:J-" in
11 house thul nnw ndlolns St. Br!dljrt·~ Pl'~•)('hlal

~"hool.

In M:uch, 1117G, this Footprint
Mrd'' r nC l•al.s hl.-.lpr:r .r:t n·t~t.l o
\• 11 l!•l ,loll II .uui.J Lilli. Doll 011, Ill
t.ll qlltll nmru, and IJI'IlJro.: htt•.: i,,t'.IHH' ilS Jll:l.II•H'I't" Jlo• H n•\'o d ill llH~
('apurll.v 1•11' 22 VJ·ur:-l l.J• lou· Jw l't'ltn•d lrnno lll'lll" WfHt. II•' tlu:tl
gavP 111~1 •·ul.il'l' tlnu', t.n 11:,., ~ tnn•,

whH·h wa~ Ill<'II llf':ll' H.l<i"• :l',r·t oil•'
Ct·aw lnrd st.l'l't l. l!.lltl lu~ hntf'l

;J,IH]

"'I'Ite l't'o;tl'c'.·;·, ITuww" 111 .1\tlnuLic
Uilv, whi!'ll 11•' h<hl ntwncd in 1886,
l[o• Wt'S l\ f'lt!ll'f.t•t ll1Ctnhc'l' Of [IJP
f'h:nnouil\ Pn:ol, ('JulJ lt·•·;tSIIn•r of
Ili\'lslcttl :;r,, A. n of IT .. nne! a

,,,.,.,.,L COICllllllllic·

1 111

:3L

of

nnd •ct'f

Chllr•·h, h~"lll t :o flilt•t II'() \~it h C\fl)'
. oddV n ~~ ;whNI to t "" c·hurch. lie
"'f • :11.-o
t1 C'1 ·urPr of Il-l!! R~>v

'Thmn'lS Po\( h•1• t11'h or the r. r:. H
n : T ./\ n !1o.-t"' \. t "lis"' •·•· or
thc• nt Vu1 1'CI't Oe Pall! So... J<>ty:
of tlw .T & J Oc•l son Death Rel P.f
A!I!Y'•dnticll'.
nnrl
an
hnnomry
,,ePJI'"J' <>! Cic"t'l111 G. K. 'Wnrreu
Pnst No fo n .'1. R. n! M•mnyu11k.
Mr. Cos'dln w:u; the father of n
ln.r"" family, mn1\V of whom with
1h"lr SOl'S :))'cl lhHwhlers. :>till reult> ln ihf' ~:ert!nn in v hit-h their

rord.Jc nr hnd llt·c•n so active.

••••

F:llwnorl .Ton('s, who \\'RS a
l"'l~'J1'1h"Jl ~ r Uw Sf•lrrt CO'"'r>illl of
Phl1n.cll'lt 1 ·~ n11d a 1'1''1] Pst'1.t" op''l'nt.tw WaF th" ~"'1 01' Pf'linh .Tones
nne! Jl·uTI••t r.rm•rs1 .Jrlnes. nncl wa~
]Y'rn In (:rr•r•n !nne JV!":P'fl"tl:lk. on
Mt rr!ay, Fehnlo'·v ?.:!rei 1846.
The
f11milv "'f\S (IJ WPlsh P.'\tract'O'l on
l•nth slfJt·~ Ou l.he natemr 1 .side.
Ahl'l

he was

cli'::'"N"l"d

from

'IcY" 1 rl

"

'T'1rnrnas
h!1..J]
rj

11

"::t!! t""

from No rth Wnlt•s, 111 17fl.'l,
trr"·"trll'r v. 1th P ''~'J"Tlb•w or Wrlsh
r,.,..,ili!>S. fl'"ld ~"ttiPcl with t.h~>m h
HilJt<J'II.''1, N<•w DrJt.an. Rucks Conut;·

of

'T'h0n"'!IS Jonf"s !<"l'lli'C(I n f;l"'''l
"50 acres. by ciPNl, from William
P<>nn. Pnd et'N:lPd ~ E>lonc hou~e
wh'l'h WM 1\f't'l!t~if'd by SI'VC'rt~J "'l'nerlllionl' of the fnl"ll'l. A F.. Jones'
mothl•r wns a de~cenr!cPt !rom n
family bv the I'RmP of Krllv. who
w<>re 'llso an,on•· the cmigronLs to
New Brrt.an 1n 1705.

.Mr. Jnnr.s rt'('ch·ed hll' education
at the Roxhorf'uuh P1•hllc l'rhooJr;
1!01!1"' from th 1s to thf' llllgh! School
in Philadelphia, In 1860. where hn
Pmnnat"d
In tr.f:4. On lcnvm~
~r)JonJ hP ant l'rf'd tbe ('0t1VIl""'11'1n<>
nf'l"f'S of Potl~; k ~nxe, In Ph'JnrHnhi:> · 11 rt..'r wh'ch hP st url'"rl uncler
F.U K Price. rt•tnrnln,.. t0 thr for••ler firm in AhnHt a W"•r "''0 n•,.,ai11inf! ,.,;th thPm ui1tll 1867 whe>n
hp. on,.ned a C'r>nve"atwinll' nfflrfl at
1 7t.h & Aa"st'rn strr"• s. in ron i11nct'''~'
With J. O'l!'dnn Tir't•cklt>. In 1.he
ctnrin~ of lhP followln·~ venr-11\68,,,. ~·SI'lrir>to;od hl""""'' ,;,lth F'!-rt'lC'"
S. Cant.r:>Jl, nt !i?.9 Wnlr111t l:lrl'et.
C~'>Jitinl!ing Pl>'l'" nntq 1Rfl0
In th11
mrnnt.im!'-in 1872-hc hn'f or1e·•t>d
'-tn o~r'f' i-n 1\1:nPaVIJ''T,: tp lhc> hnllr!in" nf l.he Ma.,avunk Nn'hmul Bnnk
1'-'hlf'h ho "'llffl> HIS rl,'f'f Otl\1'1' Rti]l
rf'taining, however·. thP <.!own to\\ n
;j\lll ..

111 ll?.illl hP nb:-tnrlorJo II tlc~

hu 1and I'CIIIUI'lcl
It,
Dr: •lfiJrrl.
Mrl{cnn
<'01111~).
P.>rmsvh :ltll'l, v. hu·t.· he Cllf>.Ul:o'd 111
lhc> <Ill prndm:lnt: 'ltlslloc 1i, 111 c·oul'l'Ctiort with DaH:l & Mill phy 'J'Ius
he contintll'd for t M• \ r·ars. rl'l Irill"
tlwrc from Ill .May Wll.!, upun llw
sale <•f Do.1\ 1. .~ Mill phy's lmsh c<':JS
m Uutl pla •J>. neal reLtii"IH~1 h1
"Mat1ayunk. I c llu~n n•-c>nLl•rcd lh~
rc~·I PstatP hr :;rnPss.
Tn 187G h" wn: r-lc••·ted to I hr
Rchool ll•: r<l Of llw 21st. ~"•'Llom,
dn.tunq- t.h1.' po!.t 1111l1l tn7!1 Tu
ll!i'fi Mr. ,Jr nrs ww; t>IPI'I d
1a
R~>l•'•·t C•>llr"·ils l•1 !il'f't'"' o1 nr. W.
B, Tr.LPs. He wPs t·r•-c•lP<.tl'd In
188!).
l'vll'. Jow·;; \Yit .l lloltl ·l··d •Ill u,.,._
m·:-.:; Of t:"llH \Uilduq,

I

t·n,l.>t·J' JUI.Il lvlil{, t.....11•. •, Hnsu' G
Vunscivrr. n. daur.ht<·r ol 1 .JlwrJOd
Vausclvcr, oi Rm;bornu(lh.
[

B\j Scoa.U

the ".Munitc.;r."

Hr> was

a'~c

.Nm·ul L• gin:•, oi PliUa<lelphm o1
PCI t No 12, U. A. R : of lndu!;lr.nl
1, Kl"l Nu. 1:!0, L 0. 0. F. anet of

l'nrulllllV Chal)tlr No. 52. A. Y. M
,, HI ut U11 · Vetc:ran Legion,

~:tnd

t.lw

~ilv•·r Smin~s

R.if'es.
lll lllt;5 Ml'. {ilvln was marrh•c'
ln i\Iiss F:h:t.lllJeth l<'leming, o
Pl'nn~ylvRnia,

.
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!'•r"'Scnt tit the tuldng of Ridunoud
Uolcl P••ter<>IJIII'~. nnd was in cu n111 tntl of a (!Uard wh1ch escorted
t:r:· ld"llt l.tllCCllll Up Lhe Ja.n •,<;
lt~H'J', I hO P.tdun•md. After tls•.
\ ar h" t:llll" l>acl~ to Manayunk
1d
· rted working in thf' m1l
f Arclub tid Camp~ll & Compa w,
tmt soon ar·uward r!"sumed th~>
• ap<.•r har.Mm; trade in hls brotller's
tc: re m P • lad·•l'lhla rri 18ol. v:hf'n
thl" u ter became connected \.th
hP. In uron('.c business, in whielt h~
bOUU'ht an lnte:-c t, he continued
t. on 'IIs on;n account until $ome
time a 1 t"r i891.
\'lr <•rv.n \\us- a m~"mhC'r of lh
P?Urtl. Hl"ormed Ch•uch, in 18 5
.1 ld v·a: n de:tcon of m:1ny Yl :\1'~
• now
He <~lsn trmrdlt ln th
Sunda·• ..Scl,ool t•f that church.
HE> "ns a membtr of th.: V( teran

1-IIJ -/fJO

1 ... t.o -1~!10
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Yr. CHvm Uwk nart iu st·veral notIll e ba!tieo;, c~pecially that of 181>2
In t'I-Jr> captut·" uJ th~ Fort.s Hatt-er•s nml Gl: rk, and that bdwP~n th<'
'tl'ht<l ram '1\·fenlmnr.'' and
tllf'
wooden 1 c:.'Sels In Bamptou ftoo<.Js
1he "C•:uo~,, r'<•nu," Conrre~s" and
Min•wst.tll an:l al:;~ the ruemora.•Jlt:
• ncounter b"twcen Lhe ''l:llcrrimac''
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Sa bold
Keely,
was
younger son of samuel Streep 1
ly, and Jane IMcFadutn! Keely,
wns born in Manayunk on
J:urs<iay, Febraury 20th, 1862..
Ht:, ~arly eduaLwn was oolam.:d
1 the public schools ~f the sectwn
d subtH'QUently he recerved pllte instructions from Profess,ll'
wliu~. <1t !lis West Philadt•lphin
...ademy. p1·t•parntorr to ent.et1ng
J.ntnyPUe College, at Easton, Pa.
which insi1Luliou he entered m ~lte
tnll of 1870, hlkitlg a full four
ears' course in the l{encnd :sclE'll•
llc department. and gl'>tduntmg
ilcrrfrom in the year 1883, wllh
he dfgree of B. S.
Shortly after graduation,
ult of hls fathl'r s poor
Keely cngr ed in th ·

1 pinning mill b1lsinr.ss. \Vlf!i 11.·dher•. lor aiJuuL one vear, durin~
uch hnw liP. w~qulrrd much ~·:1-tu- .
le lnform;1t10n and exocrtence.
1ch S< rvcd htm to goud pure m his nllm'"rou:; bulldmg opions h1cldcnt to l!is business,
bcsldf'.S ~h·lm: him n know!erlge of
\antes ot bu!ldlug materials so e ..senttl\1 to a real c t~l.e lli!X'l L.
In the fall of 1881, he entered th"'
·onvcyunelng dcparlmcnL of lhP
Real E..'"tnte, 'l'lt.le Insumnt:t> and
'Irust Oomp:mr. of Phllndelphu,
a.1d th~rc laid the foundation fer
his vocation. He rtmalnrd \\lt.l
the Title Company for al:ol.L two
and 11 half year.... during wh1ch tnne
h wns LhoH)Ughly ·<hilled in the
rxamlnatlon pf tile most intrica,
c!ly titles. nnd suoa became qU1l.~
n Qdcpt Ul the drafting of difll.cuit
,lerds l\lld m~tl·umPnt<;, w much ~o.
that during the lntt<•r pnl'lou of ht;
•II'VH:(•s wll.h the Comnany, he too
~hargc o! thetr convcvancillg deIJ<ll'lmcat.
rn April 11!87, ht· oJPl'llNl 1n•1 offic!?
aL 4415 Main str~'cL, Manaynnl{, :mol
~~ :• rlcd in t.lw real •·:;l~~Lc l.m.,Jnesn.
Havill!: lhorow~llly I'CJ1l!p:wcl him<::elf, and having :t large clrde or I
acquaintances, his business stcn~lil; ,
incn.•ast•d !• mll ) N1r lo ~ f'ru·, until t
It probably n>sumen great.er propor~lou:J Lhnu lhnl of nny of hiS compclltnrs.
Hr. KPely mane a SJW~lally of
th" llcgotlat!on o! 'o:::.ns secured l>Y
mortgngp.,, nnd reprc~ent.ed some of
the wrnlthlP.st local, as v.ell a
rh!ladc l?lltn bu~m"S'i men . 'I'll
pluccd hun 111 touch with the mon{"y
m:u ket nt all times. and enable I
l1 m to u'1;'otlalc loans l>otll qnlcknnd sa LJ.Sfact.o%1'.
ln P.ullUc.s he was n !«publican,
nlthoush he lle\er failtd to support
any good candtdnte, without regard to p rty. He had no political
• asplratwns. nnd conftnc·d Ius atte1't!on litrlt"tl:, Lo his bu:;int!ss and
JUStly merncri the CO!tfictunce and
1e.steo m ol the community in which
11e rc.~1de<1.
1
1 }ie wu::. un ar.t.1vc memi.H·r of H.ox-

'l

l
1

borougn Lcclv,e, No. t;G, I. 0 . 0. F.
On SrptNnbc·t• 23rd, 11!36, Mr.
Krelv wus ml\rl'JCd to Mtss Rae

ChatniJcrs l•'uluwr, daughter of
D:lVid I•ulmri', :< past m;stslant rngmr.cr ln tho> U n ltccl St.alcs uavy,
nml St1srm Fulmt•t·.
DA";'1D WALLACP.. manufacturer

md )Jrc3tuCIH o! the Mana:~-unk r-;utionai U:mk. wns lxlr 1 in , lonaghan
t:ou.1t•, Tteln.ntl, M:ty llh, 182.<!, ms
mueuts, bo h of whom dtcd wnilc 1
1W wa q,ute yr1Ung, being Dm ld
and Jane tl\lcFatlnen 1 Wallace. In
IS41, he came to the Unit{"d States,
and for about 13 ~ears wes engnged
in canal boating, ~;uooeque:1tlv comtug to Phlldd..lph1a rmd starting
manufactm·lng in Manayunk, abouL
1!154, in tile hno o! cotwn an.1 w:><>lcn goods, which he sllccessr'uuy
c&ndt;.;lc cl; tilt• product ol Yl'aq '
having bl'l'll contin"'d Lo Ko'ntucky 1
Jra.1 ..nd cottoundrs.
On t.hc Cti!.ahllr,llmenL of the
Manayunk Nitltonal Bank. m 11:>71
Hr. Wl\Jlar.r. bt CU!llrl on1' o! its di1 ccton;, tmd aHc·rwai'Cl.,, Ill B82, w11s
(.;J~ctN! ib Pl'l'tiJQcnt, which Importaut po~ltlon he held lor many years.
Mt. Wullncc wall mtlrr!ed In " 14
cO MISS Mtli'Y 111111 Uevoc, a "claugh11'1' <If l'c"cr and RPllt'ccu Devoe. ol
Man.nuuk, v.ho dl(·d on Jll51l. Two
ere thl' 1 lllt of lhts mar-

I

nage.

1853,
fhisInsecond

h<' Wa5 ng 1in mm·ril'd;
wire being Mis~ Mary
Preston. daughtet· of Edwnrd Preston, n. well knowtt manufo.turer of
Manayunk. Of this marrlagl' Uwrc
were issue three sotlS and ftvc
daughters.
·

WILLIAM GUTHRIE ENTREKIN, Photogrnpher. of Ma.na;>onk
and Pluladclphla, was born In
Brandywine Township, C h c s t e I'
County. Penna.. o:a Wednes:duy,
February 13th, 183:~. being 1he
younge::;t son of Capt•lin William
Entrekin, a noted contractor and
builder of Che,ter County, nnd
Mli.l"y <Cllaire) Entrekin. On the
{:a!.t>rnal :;1de the ft~mlly WI\S • 01
Irish aescent. being !rom County
llnt.rtm. while on the maternal :;ide
lhe !amily was of FTench onguc.
About the end of the 18th century, Samuel and .lame:> Enl.rckln
left Irelaucl on account of poULicl\1
troubles, and srttl<'d in t.h(• lln \ d
St;:~oes; while j\l)'r. Entrekin's mot
er's !athol' was Plene Clnlrc, \Vho
was in thr. urmy of the great Nn
polP.on, and cam"' to Amerlc.a In
Count DeOrassc's fleet. being presEnt. ot. t hr t.akillg or Yorktown. nnd
Cornwlllli~· ::;urrender
Ills term or
military sen Ice having l'Xpirl'd
"l:ile ill this count!·}. he remained
llcrc_
William cr.E:ntrcJ...1n received hi
c-ducalion at a private Fnends'
School. at Do\I."Illngtown. and, his
father ha\·ing died 1n 1842, the family n;moved Lo Manayunk In 18i5
where he began to work in Lhe
woolen mill of John ond James
Donley. in West Mauayunk.
From thence lle wcr.t t.o Isaac
and Robert Wcthcrlll's mill, w11erc
he was lor some tune emplo~1·tl Ill
spmmug anct wcavmg, conumnng
tnere until he was scHmt(·cn yCltl'li
ot age. Arter this he wot k<·d m tlw
~ar-ouildlng shop:s oi the lat.o WilHam C. Alltson, who \¥ttl> a rcJutl'.t'
u1 h1s mother r; family, and 111 hi>
18t.h ~·ear, became tno · apwenUce or
Henry H. llcllflcld, bms:;-toundl·t,
WlLh whom ile servf'd an tlppn•ntice:ship ol four yea r.s, and lllorougbly leurnt:d lhe bu~me ..s of brass
foundmg, and llniSlllllt:. 1111 Lu
complr.t.1on of his upvretnlcPstup 111
11!54, he remowct to Philn.dclpbw.,
and became employed ut su~ ttLUng
and chaudc.ller esttl bllslullCII t ol
Cornellm; & Sons. v.htre he •·ernnlned until Aprtl 1856. In tl1ls year
hio; ll.'ltnral Inclination tot· nrt! ttc
work devdoped 1tspli, and he then
began Lo practice phow~·upny as B
rrg~1ar business,
er;tnb 1:sl1lng a
stuu:o m Manayunl:, and producmg
at tU".,t daguerrotn>f's. whteh wt•n•
then
the
fash onable pnrtrn.lt
Al:o:.tt. t.nc sntnc time he opened n
gai!eli• at .i32 N01t11 2nd street,

I
I

sunablr. premise•; nl. 1204 Cli .<:;t nuc
strccL. and establt;;hed a handsome
pltotognt.plnc gallery there. wll1dl
he ~hortly afterwards sold In 18SG,
he opened 8. studio at 1313 and t31S
Columl>•a rncnue, at the corner of
Park avenuE.'. In 1890. Mt·. E.:ll" kin dct.crmin<"d to crt'at.e a photocrnpluc studio and art gallery
\\hlch should b,• w1Lhout exl.-eptlon
the largest. best appomted, and
mo :t handsomely IUlT.lshed in th '
United States," if not m the world.
and :;elected the buildhlg at 17olo
North Broad street., the corner of
Bread and Columbia a~·enues, for
the purpost. He kased the upper
floor , prepared them at a lavish
expem:c and .In till' most pcrlectly
nrtist!c manner, and opened them
to the public on Monday, Scptcmb,•r 8th 1890.
Mr. Entrekin fitted out and operutrd nine galleries, four of which he
conducted at one time, and in (.he
course of his r;xt.en:;ive business.
mudc more t11an a quart.eJ' of a
mllUon negatives. and about 5,000000 pictures. Hu devised a mlmbtt
o1 Inventions and appliances for
photographic use ,and held about
:.w patents. One of t.hc.sc, "'l'hc E.!ltrek!n burnisher.'' was so phcnomc.ll£Jly succe.sslul, and obtawed suc.1
woald wide use as an indispensabl~
adJUnct. of ever} high class gulln·y
as to ··equlre ,;pc•f'ial mention. Mr
EntJ' kin ccured eleven patent<:> on
!hiS ID:!Cll!nc. lt \\"'a S in'l"ented whtll'
in Manayunk, ru.d from that compar.! tn-ely ob.»cme po!nt, was shippt:d to Eng.la.nd, France, Cicrmany,
Austrln, and all Europe, Australin,
South America, India, China, Malta,
Mcxtco and numbf>rless o t h c 1")
places. For tltlS device it.<> truentC'd
tn\'entor ncelved the gold medal of
the l•rankliu Institute, of Philadclphln.. and the Scovill Gold Medal
Wu highest award iu the gilt of t.lH'
Natlonnl PhotograJ)hic A:-.soctat•od
of luuerira, together wilh the me(ial
of tlw I<'rench Academy of l\1echanJcs, and un honorary meuob£•rshlp
Ill
thut body Very nearly 011 ~
htmdred thousand burnishers were
flOld, thus constituting by itself n
busmes~ of ample proportions, 1;nd
of great pro11l. The whole valuable
putent was j;Old by Mr. Entrekin in
.rune, Hl91, to Messrs. E .and H. T.
Authony & Compan:,., of 591 Broadwur, New York City. At the timt'
ot the. first invention of th,• buru\!;her, 1t became 1~ccessary to Cl<~tn
' tam the !mtent right which wa
stron:::ly assallt>d, in ~evern.l legal
contest'!. This 1ts inventor v. as
succPssful In doing, tn every ca~e In
Vihtch It W?.~ a.ttaCI\.Cd.
Mr. Entrekin was a member of
tl!{" F. aud A. H., the Odd Fellows
the American Mccharucs thP I o'
R . .M. and the KDigllt~
Pythia :
. lie wa• ma.rned in 18.'>3, when 21
~enr!; old, to Miss Sarah 'Nice,
daughter or Abraham Nice of
Huck" County.
·
Tn_ 1891, Mr Entrekin was elected
nres1dcnt of the Photographers' A.,socla!lon of America at Buffalo
N. Y. He died in 1903.
'
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?hlladl'lr-h a.

carrym~

on

both

p!ac:cs until 1859, w11en hi' ll€gnn to
travel through "the South. wtth a
photugraph!c car, turning out :first.
c~ass pictmes ltuown ItS .. Am ll 1
types:· About the end of lhc Year
1860. he returned North und t'mvelt'd in the ::,amc manner through
Pellll!:;ylvanio. un~11 1862. when lw
went. for a time with t.he Army of
the Potomac as phoLourapher. .Artt:l
leavmg the army lie cu.ml' hank to
Manavunk, and cxt.(>ndNI tht• !nclllties of the gallery illl're, at Mnlu
ll.nd Le\'Cring .street:c;, 1mpro1 lng- t.Jle
bUildntg:;, nnd equipping Ut<'m with
al. t.hP then rnodcrJI upphancc:; of
the art.
It
3 4. Mr Entn·km

o!

@

@

'/lll/l1~0

Foo
~t~;;;.;r-·i.n.,.t....
., ....,:
..,.1

Doruhv<?e, and be was n• t ~d
RJ·v. Thoma~ .Mccarthy, !orm11rh•
St. E!l?alJC'h's 11nd lly
'd.urpllv, or St. John

~-·- -·-~) ;,:~~:: f

~hlll'eh.

Edward Howard rrcston, fm· forty•

!our YC'::JTS COllllfflCd wlth the M \JU\.
tmlt Nahconrd Bank now the Co•n
John Lll.ng, pal)<:r ma.nu!act\U'cr, mercia! Na.tionul B.mk nnd Tru. 1
was born at l.nUfen, In Wurt~rnhf'r<.;, Co.- the last IS<'VeTlti>Pil or whll'h
Gcnnany, on TuCOOl\), May 8th, · he was ,President. di<'d on MondRy.
1832, b"tnr. the son of Joh!l Lang, Del'e!nber Oth. 1918. at hls rrslc! nee
anu Marla 1 Werner) Lang. The 106 Hoch£''1e avenue, WJs~rhtckon
Mr. P;·eston w·ts born In MIUtnyunk
mcmllers of the family were paper
makers for !OW' gNle<-ations. his Hf' attended a prh·ate schoOl conduci·
great gmndfaW1er having been en- ed by Mlss Esther Hoffman. tu Mn.ua

ne

•

• diN! rm Sun'•Irick 1". Dever,•who
d~t. 1-'l'l>rnm·v l>lh l!l05, w:H; th!' son

ot ~il', llllll MJ·p; Plttrkk Dever, and
1

\W'li horu Ill tn I:J.llll In 1850.

\Vhl'n u <'hlld htl' pnrr·tHs brnvght
iltn to ll.lnJu\yunk. He exhlb'J.ed rar~
f'J 1 lltleR ns n H))C.•ket 1\ hctl l)ut ,,
~ch.oolboy, ·•lld on the 1\!lvlce of
trlond~ cbo.~ luw a~ hts prufc,~!on.
Tie studl~:d fn Lhe office or G<'ncr,\1

Willlaru &•..:Cancll o.;,s, aud was ndmlt
ted to ~he bar In 1874. Mr. Devct·
00:1 bcct11nc prominent
11 et•Jmhu_
Iawver and builL up a large p•act!ce
He Willi !or rnnny year.• u lcn.r!in,.
lgo "= 'ltt O..:mOCTnttc pullucal eJ clcs
He \~:ts orn.tor or the old Arn~rien
nd n:mdull Clubs, and aa n ~pcakrr
tVft'i heard in various p rt.'> o• th
Stnt.c He wae n Jo::a.der Jn p~llUc
n the 21st Ward and promlnen· l '
Catholic religious wo k. ~lng colt
u~rt.(d frotu h!s rhlldhoo::t with lh
Cb.urcll of St. John l.ho.? Dapt!e.t
Sl'l't:ml \'car before h:s dtath h
rtjllO~ed to 20!!11 Co!mnbl:1 av llll
IIU•l bci'Ailll!

11

IW'ntbE'r of

S•

Elloo:a

bflh',, Ch\U'Ch. fiJB Wi!e Wlh ElJv.·•to• ";

•r~r ...r or Mnnfl.\ un!. 1 n1 thJ ce "Oil'l,
1">1·. I•'r:>ll<'l' Y. , Dl:vot·, J,,hn IX>v 1 and
·n r"h n.•vN• anct tw·o tlauohters
Murlc :md F.llxn beth, w<.ro bor:1 tc
ll

. --~:J

the Matuty•mk b.'\llk lUI cl<•rk. Tn
18Q7 he was marie C'S5hlrr. un<l In lD:ll
it'> president. H!o' was l'hnlrmn11 or
JhP
fina.n~c
comtnlt~€H
<,f
ST.
Tlmotlly's IMemurl~l) Ho3p!tnl, nnrl
at one tlme pr<'sillt•nt of the M.nH•·

to th•• UniLPd states, in
11\f>Q, b~'CiUm: a.t first. employed iu

l'micr111.tl0n

/

Joseph Winpenny, one of Manayunk's one-time c1tlzens, who died
on December 25th. 1901, at his resluence 159 Green lane, was born on
May 5th, 1822, at the Falls of
Schuylkill.
In his early life he was in partuershlp with his father, in the
manufacture of woolen goods in the
old Wabash Mills, in Manayunk.
He was an ardent Democrat for
stxty years, but never held an otnce
except that of an inspector in t h e
Appralser·s Office, during the
Cleveland Administration.
Mr. Wlnpenny was rurvlved by
hls wife, three sons, two daughters
ond ten grandchildren.

unk Bu~ill"f<S M•'l\'s A~·;o<'lntlon.
As a bankrr h<' galuc•<l wide n·co~;·

l

nltlon. whlch tnay be eVHII'IlCt'd hy
lhP UJiprecedt·n~ed gruwLh UlHI ~;ub.,
1\ta.ntial standing obtained by th(l
bank of Which he WIIS he,td durin
his

ndmlni trntlon.
The
Urllte<i
Govc•rnment authorities, on
~arlous occa.<~loDs dunng his tnc11m
b<>ncy, col'Illnendcd the Mo.nayun~·
Stntell

h:>nking ln.~lttlt!Otl ttJlQn Jts r.xcel

l<>nt tr.: 111\gl.'fl'lellt 1\Ud ndCtJU3te TP

source.;.
Mr. Pre.:;ton waa man led,

1 arly

u•

hi<~ Ute to hl.i '! EUa .RUe, ol Nprrlll
town.
l>lontgumPI')
County, Th I

daughter' wuc Alra. I'nUl Lum,

.

IUH

Cole, Ohvt·r s. Kt:ely, Oror :c <

Bowker, Edwarrt D 'Hl'Jnlngway, .Joh
J. Fou!krml, Jr., Tl~omp: on Littl(!
wOOd R. Bruce Wallace an(l F.u;,nn

••••

H. MQrrls.

;;;;:;;-1

.Mnclndoe, o lougtlm('
of lilt' Fn 1L<> or St:huyll:ll:
\\a" bo;n In Sttrlmgl'lllrc, &ott mtl
W!llla.m

rt·~:dcnt

on Del'cmbf>r 8th, 1833.
M•· Maclndoe enme lo Amerle •
in lflllfi nnd Sl'ttled In lhc Falls anL
at th£' outhrrak o! the Cl\ II War en
h~tet\ ln the '7th Regimen~ PcJul<vl
•ania In!auttv \'oluntN•rll.
He .servC'd, three y-enrs In the unu,.
•nfl tou~:lll ln the battlo or :PI tsburg Landing, bP~t• r known 1\8 th
Dnttle> or Slulo!1. hill t'fl{h:wnt being
, ht'l onlv Peonn!IY1Yil·ll'a rcglln~>at 111
the fiPld. HP al, o t-I'I'Vf'li lhrOll'{h

li'<" nrdous cnmpalgn In Kentucky.
r.nd thr tPI't'lhle bttLtle of Swne H•v<'r
\~ hP1·e he wa: mcnUm1e>(\ fL•r uru v•·r
:~lld

,,.a,. clPctod

Rosecrnn•s

"'"ll

,, nwmbt•r of (;•morn1
b'XIy gu:>rd o nod:; 0!

~clf't:t•·d

for f.ptclal bravery m•

the flelrl,
fl(' v..\S t'M'<'rf'ly Y.O\Illl1£'d at
Battle of Lib,. ty Gnp I 'l'eum

...

Philip Senner, who died from a
stroke of paralysis, at his home,
J62 Indian Queen lane, on Sunday
morning, December 14, 1902, at the
age of 87 years, was born in Bruchsol, Baden, Germany, in the year
1816, and came t~ America in 1854
and ~ettled in Roxborough, where
he was married on August 6th,
1855, to Miss Christiana HW'st, who
was al.so from the same German
town.
In 1857, he and his family moved
to the Falls of SchuylkUJ. Mr. Senner was an employee of the Powers
and Weightman Laboratory for
more than 23 years. At the time
or his death he was survived by his
daughter, Mrs. Jonathan Benn.

!.frs. H. Tudor Morsl.'!l. The I!Oll.'\ w~r·
I ieuten>lut W. Prc·s~ou, U. S N. and
Ecward H Pre ,ton. Jr.
At fhr> tlmP of his !\mcrnl. whlr·l
occurr~>d on Dt>cunber 121Jl, HII A, tht
·PrviCE'~ Wl'tP roudurt.E'cl bY Rev. l.)f\n
e1 Manln. p:o.»toJ or thP.
Pr~bvtrrlnn Chur·l'h
The l•ltcnnl'n'
waR made 1n Wc:;Lminster CC'lru•tnry
The hottorary pttll-benrer~
Gwynne Shepp~u-cl, T Rnwllnl$ Ad~m"
.To,....ph KenworthY, Joint Flttn:\glll'
George Flint, Wilbur Hamilton. anc.
Fr11n'< P Uill.
Th" ective !Jtlll-bcn~m w~rc Charle
,T.

I

Footprint

''Ullk, Rlld la~£'1' n;L~end'<J CCJttral
High St:hool, Rftl't· wlllC'\1 llc f'lll~t:d

("a ed lu thnt line of business.
lcarncd t.hc pape1· tralle under the
tuttlon ot ll 1.s !ather. and on his

the paper wnn:hou~e of Irwin MeRI'Ce, In Fh1lndelphia, and a!tcrirds at the pnp·~r mill of WIUlam
rn•tt., m Chester County.
~~e sub~Pql1enlly worked at other
:s>cr mills, In v11.rious parts or the
umry, and, tlnal!y, m 1866, asmPct the m:magement of the late/
. W 1 Ji:U'dlng's paper factory in
Manayuvk. where he C"ontinued
utUl 1873, wheu he went Into busi-~
t•(\ss on h!s own account at 24t.h and
VIne ,streets.
Mr. Lang was a member of the
Manufacturer's Club of PhiladelphJa
af1ct of the Odd l•'cllows Lodge.
He was ma.tTied In December,
1.•38 to Mfss Francis Wood Fritz.
e~tur;hter or Henry Fritz. a paper
nuker, of Phllndelphfa. Hie; family I
consisted of two daughlcrs. the clc!l'!it-VIola Theresa, married E. H.
~orr!;;, carpPL yarn mnnuractUl'Pr,
of M:mayunk- and til<> seconctLilla Florence, m'ing the wifP of
Honco E. Jones, builder or Textile
~tnC't'Y, alr.o of Manayuuk.

ILl/ lfi)J
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Makers f
i

r

B,3 Seed!

··-

.......~-~ ~·~-!·
Pel!.}' \\ harto.u Levering was the
~tll dul(l of
>llU1ony and Mary
1 tal'llC J Le\'!'rlng, and wa!l born
1. y 2tlih, lllO<:, m the old Li'\'erine
bm1PStentl on Grc,)n lane, Mana,_...,~ -

:yuuk, which WllJ; IJullt. in 1736, oy
1i g!'ent,. grnndfather, Jacob lt.!verlng, and which llfterwards de:Jcendccl t.o hlm.~rlf. Tllis housf! remauwd
u, t1l l8!JO, when It was replaced by
n hctnd omc st<me re·Jdqtc".

Mr Leverhtg rec 'l\'CCI
t.i

h11

f'duca-

te old ROXOOIOUgh School
th
lte of ~hlch · •

2-0

and Roxb11rough, ami the neigbborlng plBC'eS and huv!ng been the
11 Uder of' rmllly house::; of the district, boLh for himself and for
others. He was the prc51denl of
the Bndge Compnn} of 1\lnnayunk,
briJ,g the third who had occup.cd
Lhnt. po:;ition the p1·ecPd!ng pr<'sJCll nt!l h:n in{, hern Lloyd Joui!.S nnCI
Paul .Iones.
lie \',a.; nl;;o n pmmineul Jcade!'
in !tw 11.ffnlrs of thr. town uf M.,na
\ unk, and ol noighbonny plnces.
He waK, thtrln~ Uu• greater parl <>•
hili llfe ;1 1own counclllor and poor
dm:ctor, and ~chool director and
r.omptl'ollt:r. ln nll matters r~l:~t
!ng to cducallon he Wl\S e:-;pecmlly
.ntcrcstcd
.
In relluious mattPrs Mr. I.evermg
was a Bnpt1st, Ill common w1tl1 so

mony or h1s nnc~suJrs. He was a
d con of the Roxborough Baptist
~ns .tlso
manj' othns or hts

church, as

his father and
family, and. n
the r'irst Bapt1st.

con Utucnt of

Church of 1\bur.yunk, of which he
wns also subsequently a deacon.
To the latter church he gave t.r.e
lot of gruund on wh1cll the ptesent
chUJ(h JS built, and wR a con..<rtant
attendant nt the
rv!ces tberem
::; ~·~t!.l" 1c~u,n.rly at the Lm'd'o;
Suppt:l', almost Up to the time of
fllS d~ath

n·

Be \l.as mt rned Junr. 21st, 18.<>,
nt Rls,ng sun, to Elizabeth Streep-

er of l\lo~1tgouwry county, the of-r:.~lntin g l'lcrgynH'n of I hat
't
rmd th!' father o1 Uw lion. !Iormio
Qn.tf'~· ,low·,, l'lC•S('IlfiLOI' of Pt•Jtn:jylvaniA.. Of the issue o! t.hnt marliugc were Milton Levering, E'l7.!1i

l ,~vering,

Alll~rt

Strccvcr

L~'Vering,

who d1td m 11>32. Etlwm Cone lRV

crmg, che<l In 1338; and Annn Lev·

Pring, nuJ.nicd to Albl'rc J.\t lhing
11 ho dJCd m l~UJ .
.1\ir·. Levering dtrcl, December 17th

1881!, a~ the ad vane d • ge of r.v
Jf'at-s. HE' t·rtniucd 11 of h iacul-

tles In full VJgor, notY.tth.tanaln
..o ere \L nn ngc, and w'us able tc
ntl nd to busm
until the cr

nd
bls

"I I eye was nnt d1m, rwr
na ural fore' ab ted " Mrs

Le\Hlll •

dted August 17, 18ti8

• • •

Mnnn,unk.
~~

In

IB·n

he

• J t-

t, 1• · ::1." ·:· ')us me.' . 1n C!nclnnatl, Oilto, in conjH"ll1tt~?n wltll
Ius brother Thoma~: carr~·mg on
a. mill in Mill Grove and n paper
wardlou::;e m CiJ,rinnati, ln 01110.

Martin Nixon, tho paper mnnu-

'facturer, one of the proprietors of
the Flat Rock Paper M1lls, w.~ born
in March llllB, being the fourth son
of Daniel Actmns Nixon nnd

Su-

sannah (Rittenhouscl Nixon,

who
were married In 1806. 'I'hr• fnmlly
came originally from VIrginia, Daniel A. Nixon beinv, n descendant of
John Adams of thnt State His
mother's anccswr was Wilhelm
'?lttenhausen
(H.itlenhou<;e) wlw
ablit;hed the t11·st pnpcr mill !n
~~rica along the Wissahlokon
•..kk, in tho fall of 1600. The paIr made in the Wlssahlclton Cr~'·k
11U or the RlttPnhou~cs was mn.rl{l with a wawr-mark consisUng of
clover leaf nnd the initials
illiam Rittenhouse was the :fimt
l£'nnonitc bishop In America and
•·ed at the corner o! wttnt wa.'l
JCC Main and Hrrman streets m ,

"WR"I

<'mlantcwn.

I ours aft~r r~>tnken by a charge of
Nort hl:'rn Cil valry.
ln 1Bil5 he removed to Manayunk,
and C'.OilliUCllCcd lll'.H:ltt::e as physil'lnn um.l surgr.on, tnkint; up his
I•·stdl'nc•• tu Hoxborough. He was
\'1.11 V SUCCt'N'!flll, In 6eCUl'lll[l a Very
uxtcn~ive chf'nt.t'le nnct lwld t~n enlmble pn:::;tlf m ::til one of the promHll'llL lloctors ol the ward He was
urgeon of liw Hoxborottgh dist1·ict 1
aod sur~eo11 to St. Timoclli 't; llo;.,p tal. Roxborough.
Dr. 'T'odd wa., mtuTicd on January
"4th, 1856, ((I Soplun. r'lr.herty, and
had Issue two ons, Wlllinm Crozier
Todd, ud James OhariP.~ Todd, the
ormtr wllo dted In lo88. The latter wns thl' proprietor of the drug
• toiT' onec located at 4403 Ma.:n

trcct 1'.1ana}'unk.
~!rs: 'l'Odd dwcl m
lllf '·

Sept mber

The doctor was n member and
l'ldrr o! the Levrr!ngtou PreSbytern Church. of Roxborough, .:l.lilltary OrctPr of the Loyal Legion of
h • United Sl::tll'S, Grand Anny of
Lh Hepublic, nnd Surgeon to Po'>t
No. '2, G A. .R He wns nlso an
J\C('llent contnbut.or to the medical
JOurnals.

cr'he family of Daniel A. ..1~<1
usannah Nixon, consisted of &IX
ms, Charles, William, Tllonta!.,
Iartin, Henry M. nnd Nlcholns.
• e sons were all apprenticed to
.de.c;, one only-W1lliam bc!ug
dentured to the paper mnklnt
JJ$illess. although nil of the broncrs eventually became conncctccl
ith that line o! wm·k.
The el<!est son, Charles Nixon,
urned the trade or baker; the ~ec
ld, WilHam, bcC'nmr. n pu).lcr
llker; the third, Thomas, wns u
Jo.cksmlth; the fourth, Martin,
was a cotton-spfnuer: the llfth
Henry Morris, a m~chlnist; Lhc I
:;ixth. Nicholas, being llke hi:; eldPI"
llrot11er. a lla!{er. HPm·y. Mol't'hl
Nixon. who was born In 1820, died
in August, 1857. He bt>c~me 11 paper manufacturer in 1846, on th"
j death or his ln·otller Wllllam, when

he assmr.ed his Interest

~n

the mill.

He marrit>d Mary Ann Borin, of
Frankford, and had Jhe children.
!le wn~ a bUIHCSa of M:mayunk,
before the consolidation ot the city,
an<i wa:; prominent In Uw local nr:fairs of the day .
The \\'!del~ known pnpt>.r mills
a.t Flat Rock. were orlginallv st.a.rted by 0. F. FC'lllOUI' nnd WJIII:tm
Nixou, under the firm name o!
Feir.our & Nixon. William NiXOI•
dJed in 18-!6 and !u~ interest In the
film wa5 condnuPd hy his brolhr.r
H~m·y M. Nixon. In 1847 Mr. Fcl!lcur d• d, :md ill 11!57, H. M. .Nlxvn
also dted, nrt.cr which the bus r. ~s
was :::arried en by Ma.rtm Nlxon;
the old Jl.nn name belng ~:rl'led nn
uttUl 1861, when
Mnrtln N!Xt 's
name wa.s .subst'tutril. In liJ79 n
the admission Into the flrm of Vi' 1·
liam llem·y Nixon, the n.tme of t 1e
house bN~:cvne M. and W. 1r Nix 1,
which, in IB88, when the !lrm Wc'S
made :\ stock CO!Hpn P\. IJcca

I
I

''The M

and W. H. Nixon Pn,

Company."
::\·rart!n Nl;;on wns AL fir t appt·l tiCt d to the ll'll.cl ot cottc
p
ning, v.hich h e
u n'
........ -......w· ell tgQ<i_..,...._,......._

ln 1860 he sold his h1rerest in the
Ohio firm. and dc\•otcd his interest,
to thP busL,css m Ma:Ja~unk. so
continuing until lm; death.
Martt!l Nixon d 1ed on June 13th,
lP.tU{, nt the age of seH:I.tY ye~r?,
and lil'.'i bwicd, together With .us
ecco:Jd wife. in old Laut""l ::111
cccmctPr~r. He was a zr.au cf aomeo;tlc tastes, :.md all t!1rough life
eschewed anv kind of public or
polit:e;tl p1 l'fennent.
Nlxon was th~ first paper maker
in the United States to succP:;.'>fully
introduce
the manufacture
of
white paper from straw. He stn·t,...
t'd thl:; process nt first l.t 1854, 111
the followinl{ years deve1o ln · 1t
into a completely successful induslt y. Though not tralned
t.o the
po.per bus!nc:.;s in his youth, he yd
became a thoroughly pradlcal am!
cxpcl'iem:ed paper manufachn'Pl',
and in a grc:J.L many ways improv<'rl Uw trade, infusing viLuh1y
into t.hf• det.n.i.ls at1d J:• rgc!y incrca:;lnrt and extending its capaciLil' ; aud to his wl.:;e and energetic
m::ma~mc·nt n::•.:v
be greatlv ascrlbl'd
its
Ultimate
c,.:pand,•d

l
I
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•

Ee wa, twice mnn1cd. h!s

flrnt

wife being Ali&<> z,raLilda Brown, of
ClnclonntL wno died during the
cholera epidemic in 1349. In 1852
he wa.o; mnrried to I¥Pss Allee Fclnour, sister of George T. Feinour. o!
the angina: paper fum. Mrs. Nixon tiled on Jau..:ary 17th, 1879. He
had !our chlldren: O!W. a daunhrer
Martha B. NL'Xon, by his first \\'lfe;
und 1 son, George F., and two
<iaushtel·s. Al1ce F. and M. Mart.11••
NIXon. hy his second .vue.
'fhouws Wood, Sr., who dlPd at'
the Falls of Schuvlklll in Dece;nb<>r 1903 was
in Du!Jlln, Ireln.nd. on .June 14th. IRHJ. He came
to L!lis country in 1844, and 'l.ftt>r
a. brief st:ty in Rhode l;sland, camP
lo Ltl e Falls and wot·ked on Ute
en•r.:tion of the old stan<' bridge,
after whlch he worl:cd at hi:;
t.ntde of block-pnntcr at William
Sl,mpson s Washingt~n Print Works.
m Cooksockey, for many year<;.
Mr. ·wood wa;s among the first lo
Jcrat on tlw wC~>terll side of ihP
Sr·In:slkill. below IJlP Baltimore and
Ohio llallroad brici'te. whicll inclde 1taJly \\as not then in existence
The pbce Wl!S known r..s "Wood's
I andmg," it being a landing place
for th" t.tenmboat.s which piled lh •
rher.
Aft::or the prht works was discon! lllm:d, ::1.1r. Wood v:ent into the
business of house paint~ng, f1·om
which he retired in l&SO. He was
c.;ne of the on¢nnl members Qf St.
Bridget ·s church, and helped to d!g
illC cel!nr oJ the old church
on
Stanton street. At one time he
was proprietor of t.he Ccntinental
HoiPI, at West Falls. His wife
dil:'d in 1884, u.ft.er which. 11nlil his
dcv.Lh he resided with one of his
dtl.UI~hte;·s. Mrs. James Reardon, on
Clenr.firld street. He was st:rvivccl
by Pight of hie (.welvo children
~hirty grand children and eight
1:\t enl.-gnmdchUdrcn. He was burinn In North laurel Hill.

born

- : · - - , - · - - · - - -..- - - . : . Martersteck, making 111:. l1omc ai horn ncar Dunc:umon, Coun y T'' r
•
Sharon, Pennsylvania.
rone, Ireland, on Septem~r l4tn.
£ ~00tpr1nt
1830. He graduate-d 1rom Ln!a.yetU!
T. Mason Mitchell, the num fot' College in 1851 and !rom Princton
1
whom Mitchell street was uamed, Seminary in l&S:i. He L;erved as
'
~
was for more than fifty years u pastor of the Roxborough Pr(sbjresident and property owner of Rox- lcrhm Church from March 24th,
1 borough. He was born In Pll1ladcl- 1855. to Apnl Z"..!nd. t:-11,8. From
B 1J S ceo H
i •phla on Friday, DeC\•mber 3rd, 1813. Apnl 12th. 1859, until Aplil 22na.
~ Wheu he was about sixteen years ul 1868, Dr. Beggs served both the Rox'•'-· - · - - - ·- - · - - - - ••• age, his father died, and he was borough and l'"?.lls Churciws. but
Rev. Fram·•,. .T. Mnrtersteclr. who thrown upon his own resources. In nf n the latter date gave all of his
r.erved as 1·ector of tbe clmrcll of addition to lhls hls mother, not be- time to the last named place u.
St. Mar~ 01 the As~mmptioll, in iilg left in altogether independent \';'Orship.
Mttnayunk, for thirty-one years, clrcumstanccs, U1e duty of ui.Hng
Iu 1882 he received Uw dcgrrc of
was born on April 29th, 1844. in her also devolved upon him. Ht' Dor.tor of Divinity from Lafayette
Weichtcnuonk. Germany, of which bec.'tme employed in a conveynncct·'s (;ollcgc, and au LL. D. from WashhiS father and brother wt>rc Mayors. office. and CiCntually estnblishC'U mgton College, Tennc:sl>ec, in l89a .
.Aft.cl receiving an elementary edu- himself in that line, carrying on the He also $erved as stated clerk of the
t•M.Ion in his mtlhe town he entered I same for many years very succc;.;s- Presbytery from 1869 until 1891.
the lllgh school Rt Lennip and aloo fully. Fe was also largely Interested
Dr. Beggs, after retiring !1·om uc,,ook 11. comso ln the pro-gymnasium. in real estate opemtlons, e~pocinlly tlvc mintstery, removed to Germ:l.lllle then went to the University of· ir.. Roxborough and Manayunk, and town, where on April 14th, 1899, he
Colog1w from which he graduated 1at the sa.me time speculated P.Xten-~ expired.
·
in 18(]3. After graduatwn he enter- sively anct proilLably, in nuning
t'd the theological seminary at property in the Pennsylvt~.nia coal
'l'DA~KSGIVL."'G
Mu!lnster, Westphalia, an inl=IUtution II districts, and in other places. 1Io
IV111cll has fw·n1shed the Ph1ladel- finally retired from active busines:; xror love that. made us as the
lphht dioct>:;c wtth a number of cx-,life about 1864.
'
· son:~ of God;
• f'llent priests. On Jtme 6th, 1868,
In religion, Mr. Mitchell was t\
For :~11 the sorrow by that great
he \\as onlalne? to the priesthood Presbyterian, and at Ol1l' time conlove wrought;
tn t.IH' clmpcl ol St. MuW'lt.r., Borro dueled mission~ry work at the Falll\ For bW'nmg pathways that OW'
1\laum.
of Schuylkill, preaching and carrylcet have trod;
The newly ordamcd priest came to ing ou Sunday School work. Hts
For all our fuulc hopes which
Phllndclplun and wa.; a.r..signed as work here was vrry acceptabl(' and
came to naught;
assistant at St.. Boniface chW'eh. proved him to be n talenkd man, For conflicts which have made
Luter he was transferred to St. John and able orat.or.
our courage strong;
U1c Baptu;t; Church at llaycock.
Mr. )fitch~:u was married l\VIce.
For bitter words that sttrred
Bucks County, where he labored his first wife bcmg Miss Annn Eli7.a
our self control:
SJ.lC<'.essfully until lhe summer of Safford, who died about 1850. One
t•or waiting days that patience
1S73, when he was assigned to the E.on of thls marriage, T. Mason
might be long;
teclnrr,hlp of St. Mary's of the As- Mitcht>ll, Jr., made his home In !or sacrifices gH'ing br~adth of
sumptlon, succl'eding the late Rev. Buffalo, N .Y. On July 14lll, 11!5!1, i
soul:
nuctolph Kucntzer.
he was married to Miss Virginia
For t>'Uifermg and for pain's
The sUvcr jubilee or llis ordin- Morrison Egbert. tho only surviVIng I
release:
at on and twent1~'th annivcmary or daughter of Dt'. William M. Egbert.
F'or all tempt.'tt!ons, coru;ciously abhorred;
hts pnstornte in ManayUllk was cele- a Vl/ry prominent physician and a
IJ1alcd on June 5th, 1893. The school highly este~med resident o! ManaFor life, for death, and Deat.h's
childl'ell innugW'aled the exet·ciscs, yunk, who died of tuberculosis in
Eternal Peace;
wtth an entf'rLainment, that after- 1841, at the early age of thlrly-four.
We thank lhee, Lordi
\HU'd wa:; followed by an address The marriage took place at 4417
A. C. C.
by Lhe lnte Archbishop Ryan.
Main street, Manayunk. with the
ramrr Martcrsteck went to his Rev. Levi Janvier, an Enst Indian
well-eamrcl reward on July 2nd, Presbyterian missionary, performing 1
1901, u11d Wtl.S interred lu ihe Rec- the ceremony. ElghL children were I
tor':; Vault, in the little cemetery [the 1·esult of this union.
j'
ber;lde the church in which he
Mr,c;. MiLchell died nflct· 11. pl'olaborf'd so faithfully. Two nephews tracted illness of tubcrculosi~. Jn the
still SUl'Vive him: Frank Marters- Adirondacks, whither she had gom
leek, dwelling on Wilde street, near , for her healch, on the 9th day of
Dupont, In Manayunk, and Hugo 1September. 1884, and is buried In
the churchyard at St. Timothy's.
She was a lady of great beautv nnd
refinement and an camcst mi·mber
oi the EplscC>pal Church.
Mr. Mitchell continued to hvc in
P...oxborough until sometime In the'
!JO's when he too, wns claimed by
death.
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Re;·. Dr••To~cph Beggs, who guld1ed the cons-regation o.r the Fall
Presbyterian Church, from Apnl
28th. 1839, to April 17lh, 1894, wns

den, and transt'e.rred his business
here. Joseph Schofield tiled In 1857
and hl.s so11 carried on the buslnes&
without cha~e until 1859, In wh1cb
year, having married. he and his
brother Charles. fol'tl\ed a partnership a;; s. and c. Schofield.
The
busmcss of the firm mcrensed continually, and In 1862, they !;tarted
o make blankets for the U. S.
Govemment. In the following year
Charles SChofield retll'('d with a
Sc:caH
.f. _ _ _ _By
_.,t
___
competency. The trade conttnurd
to increase greatly, and other mills
were added, which, after a complete
John Jaool:. t'oulkrod. the first
equ!pment, wexe Iell.(!y for work,
cashier of the Manaynnk National
when, in March 1867, the whole
Rank. no~ jtnqwn as the Comm<>r~
plant was destroyed by fl.te. the
cial Nat'orol Bank and Trust Com~"' less aggregating nearly a quart~r
puny, \\as born In Frankford. on
of a million dollars. In 1868, he
Thursday the 26th of July, 1849,
ago.in startnd, and continued h's
being the sen of Levi Foulkrod, who
fom1er sncces.c:ee, becoming gradually
wns the representative of Philadel~
one of the largest individual texphlll County, 1t1 the Pennsylva.tlia
'e manufa::Lur•1·s in Pennsylvania.
State Senate, and Jane Adams
The mill buildings of Scvllle
marnhurst> Foulkrod, who was of Sch::field comprised seven1.l structEnglish d~scent. Levi Foulkrod
ure:i, and wcr{\ among the lnrgest lnJ
died In 1854.
The tnm!ly, on the patemal side, J iVi::U!ayunk. The products ot' tile
•ant mcluacd bumli.ets, broaucame originally from Germany, and
~;.otns. cassunere:s,
won;teds, and
settled m :Frank!urd. locattnl< on
woolen carpet yarns. The !ull
the Foulkrod fn.rm homestead, on
number of employees was about
U1e Oxford Pike, between Fox Chase
l!lOO.
nud Fmnk!ord, whe1e several gen·
• •
tro.tlons of the family passed Lhcir
Walter P. Benham, the father of
11\'es. In Cedar Hill Cemetery are
Wul..&.m J. Benham, secretary or the
the graves of six or seven genera..:;~earn of Itevw1on ot Texas, wo.s
Uons ot the family, whose name i~
oo1·u at Gynstord. Kent County,
also perpetuated by a street in the
J:.Ugland. on March 5th, 1857. lie
Frankford section being called after
was the sen ox George and Eliza.
It.
,nenham.
'I he earliest American ancestor
was the grP.at-great-grandfa.ther of
Com.ng to this country 1n 1872.
Ute bank cash~er. George Foulkrod,
he secured a pos1Uon at the Wftbh·
ll1jltvn Print Works. owned by WIIhose son was Jacob Fculkrod, who
Llim Simpson, at. West Falls, after
WM ln the Colonial anny, in the
"·il.ch he oecame connected w1th the
Re\olutlonury War. The third defum of John and James l>obson as
scent, the grandfaU1er of John J.
supenntendent, of one of the pr nFuulkrcd, was John Foulkrod, who
ctpal departments, continuing in
WM alt~o a repre:;cntat1ve of this
that posttlOn until 1904. Following
county in the State Senate, and
tlus he managed o. mill in Manaserved in the- war of 1812.
yun.k.
John Jacqj,) Foulkrod received his
subsequently he became superineducation at the Philadelphia <Centendent. t~-nd general manager of the
trn.ll liigh School, graduating in
.t-hlladelplua Carpet Corupany. flt
1867. 0~ leaving school he became
5th and Columbia avenues, ~nd held'
a clerlt in the NaUonal Bank of the
thts position until the tlme of hls
R<mubllc. In 1869 he transfered his
death. which occurred on November
services to the Second National
~ank, remaining thcru until 1871.1
16th, 1916.
m which year, on August Hth. he I
llis ~ictow, who previous to her
removed to Manayunk, to assume
man-iage was Miu Eliza Crooks, surthe omce o! cashier of the Mana~
vhed hm1. The couple were the po.:nmk National Bank.
1 cnt.s of the
following chtldl·cn:
Mr. Foulkrod wn.!> marr:ed June
George, W1lliam J., Aubrey, Robert,
15th, 1871 to Miss Anna Krewson
Mrs. Russell Hill, Mrs. D. I. Fulton,
daughter o! Leonard Krewson, ~
and Mrs. S. c. Fish.
promment builder of Prankiorcl.
Walter Benham was a member of
He v.-as a mt'mber of lhe LeverFa:estme Lodge No. 470 F. and A.
lngton Presbyterian Church of RoxM., Ke~stonc Chapter, No. 175, R.
borough, president of the Board of
A. M., Mary Comwandery K. '1'.,
Trustees of the chureh and a teachprestdent of the William J. Bener in It.~ S~mday School.
ham Building and Loan Association
He wa11 also the treasurer of the
and a director of the Square Deal
Roxborough Lyceum, trustee of the
Building and Loan Assoc1aUon and
Penny Savings Bank of ManayunX
connected with many other organa:1d o. member of the board of
v.ations.
trustees of St. Timothy's (Menloria!J
His funeral took place from his
Ho5pit.al.
iast restde11ce, in Logan. on December 1st, 1909, and he was Interred
St>vllle Schof\e1d, the 1\f.a.nayunk
m Laurel Hill Cemetery.
~'--~----'
manufacturer, was born in Lees, j,
m~ar Oldham, England on August
13th.
1832. His father, Joseph
Schofield. bronght his family to the
United States In 1845, and settled
lu Mr\nflyunk, where they engaged
m m:mufacturlng.
I
Alter some time spent at school '
ln Norristown, he aaaumed chargo
f hls father's mlll, and later pw·chascd
c mm of Wlllla.m McFad-
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Will!am Bell sqphcns manufacturer, of Mana~'llllk, wa.-; bom .in
GlaSgow, Scotland, on Tuesd ) .
May 21st, l8I!i, an.d was the son of
Alexander Stephens who was orl·
g1nally from Elgin; in the north Qf
:::.colau1d. His mother was Christina <Bell! Stephens, whose famuy
belonp;l'd to the c.h of Stiding.
The elder 1\'Ir Stephens. with his
wife and three young chlldnn
J.-taet, James and William Bcll-lert
Scotland In Jtme 1818, a,nd suilt>d
ln a brig, from Greenock, for New
York, where they arrived in Septetnber, having been on the ocean
for thirteen weeks. They settled m
Ph1ladelphia, where their da~hter
.Janr·t, dted in 1821. The boy
Jamt's and WiUiam Bell-attend d
a private schr')()l for a time, and, hi
1827, entered a classical acaclemv
on 4th street, near Arch. v.h H'
they re:nained three years. 0
le.nvmg ~cllool. both boys were
placed in th~ir fathers ! l
Q
which was then occnpi"d m
the
pt odueuon of ginghruns, handke.chiefs, and ingrain carpets. 'I 1
wo;.k. was..at that ~im.c alJ uC
b
hmld-looms, of which there wet
two hundred In the !actol'j'. In
1837. tho sons, being vf ace tl) y
were admitt.cd mt.o partner. h p
w1th their father. under the firm
name A. Stephens and .Sonv.
Early in •he following ~ear 1838tllc firm pmchased the HeiH'} Clll.y
Cotton Factory," o~ the Brandywine River. in Delt~wP.re. thf' manatterncnt of which was given to the
elder son, ,James Slcphcns. the
y0unger, William Bell SL~!ph<'nll
continuing with his father m Phlladelpllh\.

In the fall of the same yrnr,
Alexander Stephens, and his wit .
removed to Delaware, leaving their
vounticr son in chan~:e of the f''lUadelphia factory, where he cont.inu d
unttl 1843. wnen the business m til
c!ty w·t:; closed.
In May of 1843, William D 11
StPphcn.:s manied Miss Caroline
Achsah Gebhard, daughtPr of 01
Lcwfs P . Gebhard. a promlnen
pli Sfc!an of th:. c1t. \\ho h. d been
com r.uous Pl~ct ce f::Jr mo
than fif~y \ ~ru "· 'I ne doc :or resi cl
t 216 Race street.
Short.l,y aftci
h I' arria c, Mr Step liS em
d
to oe t'Ware. remainlng there
1846, when he retlr"d f<om hil fn
Cl"r'S .firm, iOJ.' the IJUl'})OSC of ol •
lng Ja n••:; Wl 1bker m partnerdl p
11 nd

starting a cotum fnctocy h
:r...ana.vUl±. Thi.<. V.'l\5 done
1
snn e year. and the finn o1 Swpl1 r
&

Whlt1.ker was c&tahlu.;ll a 111 t 1

l'.rkwnr;ht, Mill. a10ng the Scl Ulll.:tll llt;RI the Nixun Papel· l'vhll
wfwrP he cuntl:n.ecl manufad.url!lg
tor SI'V!'H\1 years with grrnt su )()('<;~
Tile pn.:ducts being ringl•nnu;, ba s
~:~lt\.Oimdes. and etc. Durin
t.1
1,/ •r of tlw R{'bC.,JOll p.r a qua
•,t of sh!rts and f ru e. 10
Um d
•ate" Go\ mrn

1

11 was dissolved about

Now ana Tnen

when old~llme residents tefer to
the pa~t history of the section. was
John Maxwell, Sr.. who resided on
Indian Queen lane.
With the removal or the old John ::Vlaxwell was oorn in Coun•
trolley trac4, and tha \\ ldcnlng of ty Down. Ireland, in 1834, coming
Ridge road. from the Montgomery to Philadelphia in 1852, where 1'1e
CJow1ty line up to Barren H1ll, the,Iearned mill and wheelwrighting at:
mPmonal marker commemornUng Wissahickon. He afterward carried
General fJ8faycLte's lltllc ltrush on that business in Manayunk, and
th the .BtitJ.o;h trOOP.S dw1ng tile still later became master carpcnevolution ha~ bt>en brought Snto ter at the chemical laboratory of
he v1ew o! thousands of motorists Powers & Weightman.
who probably never snw Lhc ~Lone In 1862-63 he enlisted in captain
before.
John Dobson's Company ··r of the
The marKer. wmcu .., a marble Blue R<'servt>s which served in the
representation of a tent, was erect- emergencies when the SouL'hern
ed by tht.> Montgomery County His- army threatened Pennsylvania.
torical Soc.ety, back in 1896, near In 1857, Mr. Maxwell matTicd
the centre o1 tlHl Kround occupied/Miss Jant.> StatTett, who Jived untU
by
Lhe youthful Frenchman's about t.>lght montllll before her hustr?ops at. Barren Hill. The com- t1a,1ct·11 death in December of 1904.
tmttel' whtch had charge of placing Surviving l'vir. alld Mrs. Maxwell
the momt~tenL was greatly, assis~- ·were one son, two daughters, 11tne
ed by Levt Streepm, an ag£ d 1·est-l grand-children and a greaL'-granddeu~ of Norrlstown. who had. frc- wn.
que.t;UY hea1·d the ~>tory ot I.afny- I11 1855. Mr. Maxwell, with a
ette s expcr1cnce from his grand- small band of Presbyterians, orfather.
ganll(ed the Falls Presbyterian
Across the Ridge road, from Church. in the Old Academy on
where the memorial st.unds, was Indian Quee11 lane, and of thnt
dm·ing the Revolution, a deuse faithful group of chru·ter membt.>rs
woods, whtch furnished :;hclt.et· for he wns the last to survive. He,
a band of Onl~da Indians. wllo with John Port:er. as an associate
were allies of the America us. These were accustomE"d to call for the 1
natives figured prominently In Laf- Rev Dr. Joseph Beggs, at the
ayette s cleve1· retreac down Cherry mame of the Roxborough Prcsbylone to Conshohocken. Tradition tnlan Church, and escort him to
says lhat the redskms remained the little mLo;s1on at the Fn.lls. Fol
under shel~r until the British mott> than 34 years he served on
came wlthm ran¥e or their guns, the Board of Elders o! the Falls
·and then, firing a volley at the ad- Presbyter!-._ Church.
vancing line of Redcont..s and giving a ternfic war whoop, tumed
Few indeed. are the
and fled down to and across the round out a half century of conSchu~·lkill.
nublal felicitv, and when there are
nny who do, 'all modesty about: ages
Old n1aps of the 21~>t Ward are forgotten in the happiness that
show thaL a grt>at portion of what pre\·ailz.
ls now known as Upper Roxbor-j One oft-remembered Falls
ough. was oncl! the property ut Schuylkill couple, whose descendiien.ty Keely, who ar.qulred title to ants are many in this vicinity, who
che ground from Daniel Past.orlus,l celebrated their golden wedding,
o1 Germantown. nt n cost of $75 was Mr. and Mrs. Uwre1~ce Flanaper acr~. About 1890, when the gan, both of whom were born Jn
'iLy auLhori:tit.>S took tiLl~ to 11. part Ireland. Mr. Flanagan first: saw
of the land for t·he Roxborough lhe light of day in County Donegal,
:eservoir, they paid mol'e than a In 1852, and when but eleven years
~1000 per acre. A brief of the Litle of age emlgra.ted to Scotland. In
was read at. LhaL Lime, showing who Lhe land of the Kilties he remained
had owned the ground, which was until 1850 when he made his way
released on Septembt.>r 26\'h. 1681, back to Ir!!land, only to t•et:urn to
by William Penn thi$ In 1-:ngland Scot lnnd again in 1853 to become
prior to Pt•nn·s landing here to n bt.>nedtcl.
Charles Jones. Sr.. and Jr. Among Mrs. Flanagan, who was born
the owners who artenrard possess- Miss Anna. Toner, had Cotmty
cd Lhe property wns Edward Ship- A1 magh as her place of nativity,
pen. one 01 Philadelphia's earliest nnd 1t was while on a visit to her
mayou;.
stsur in Scotland t'hat she made
the acquaintance and later married
One of the old and respected M.-. Flanagan.
resident, of the Falls of Schuylkill, In 1862 the couple went to
1\'hO.'>{l name 1s ofl'l'Jl mentioned Franc.c Rnd for a time re.c;ided in
Paris. but in 1864 until 1879 tl.ey
macte thelr home in England. In
1879 Mr. and Mrs. Flanagan c9me
w America and sett:ed at ''the

I

FaiiC

'They were the parents of fourteen childreu, two of thelr daugh·
ters being nuns, one in London.
England, and the othel' in Ohio.
rfhe Flntlagans also had a nephew,
William Bolan, who became a
prlellt and was stationed in the
Diocese of Indiana. Besides their
fourt:een children: the1·e were thlrLy-one grandchildren and six gl'eatgrandrhildren. who shared in the
happiness ot llie golden wedding
or Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence rlanaan.
-8CCAFF.

reacli within a week. They were
then "const'antly reaching a higher I
level above U1e sea,'' and found it
more plrasnnt. Thry arrived at
Fort. concho In good coridition,
The electrlficallon of th~ Nor- where they Y.rerc joined by a miliristown branch of the Reading tary escort. n•ndered necessary by
aailroad. brings fo mmct that one the presence of hOstile Indians,
o! the grcaL advcutu1·cs of past 1 and consisting of one company of
Lbe 11th In!autry and one of the
years is now practically a. thing ofjl 4th Cavalry. The party was then
that pasl We rcler to railroad 226 miles from Au::;tin and had 125
building. S1x~v YPlUI:i ago, men in
mlles to go before getting t.o work,
engineering and surveying· profes- beside being a good deal delayed
sions could almost pick their own
by the escort. which, on the whole
JObs in the mldulc and far wesJ:.
proved .somewhat cumbersome with
on the great tran.~-contlnental
its tt·ain of 18 wagons added to the
lines of rails which were being laid
freight wagons and two ambuccro:;s t!lc country. Today there
lances or t.he surV('>ing corps, and
are su1fic1~nt lmes. and the one , but for which a decided forward
Ume colorful and excitmg job is
movement would have been made
done:.
on Augus~ 1st.
One man from this tectlon who
"Lo'', the poor Indian w'as a
had a great dual oi expet•lence in ] great sow·ee of annoyance, and the
bnildu, '? we:;terp rnllroads
pioneers clearing the way for "the
r.r~cr .i.mo;; f:tlte;;, a rc'rldcm of
footfall of Destiny" had to take
him Into consideration.
They
RoxlJorough, who at one tlntt> wa.Fi
roamed over the country in small
the surveyor and reg\\lotor of the
bands, stealing ponie.s et(:. .!1;1r.
Fourth Survr.y District, which ~hen
3tiles. In one of his communicasupervis£·d ttw cn~inCPring work in
tJons home, wrote: ·'Passed one
:nan yesterda~·, near the road.~ide,
th(• 21st Ward.
that had recently been killed and
Major Stiles wa.o; one or the men
.;calpcd. Our party is too large ror
who helped to lay out thf' Texas
them to atLaek. Only this week a
Pacific Railroad, In 11172. He, with
few mllPs beyond Concho they atother member!': of u. party, left~ Lacked the stage, killed driver, and
'>l.'ole the hor:;es and baggage. They
Fhiladelphia on the 1st of June
al11o drove off a herd of two thou1872, and t·eached tne Gah; House,
sand cattle on their way to Coloin Louisville, Kentucky, on the
rado. Owing to Lhis state of
lOth of the same month, enroute
tnings eve1·>· man is a traveling
to Texas. said thc> Loui~;ville Cow·3.rscnal. with Remington six-shootler of that date, on "the morning
er, Sharpt!'s breech-loading caru·a1n for \.he purpooe of ~urvcying
bine, and ammunition to match,
the rout.e for the 'l'cxus Pacific
making a respectablt• load to carry.
Raih·roct of which Col. Thomas
Deer are plentiful but we have
Scott is president."
little chance to hunt them, as i~ is
The Galve.;ton. Tt·xal', Daily
not safe to go out alone, or in
TJmes, of June 15th. 1872. sa1d
>mall parties. But as the redskins
'There also arrived yesterday the
only attack inferior 11umbers, 11be
avant couriers of the TPXas Papany is safe enough when it 1s
Cific Rallroad, in the persons of
united. At one place we stopped
Major E. D. Muhl~ubrrg, Ji:nginthe camp was surrounded by 20.000
eer-in-chief Jonah Barrett. zane
cattle awaiting a guard wil.h which
Cetti, Major Stiles, I~. Grove and
to cross 1:0 Callfomia, as the InJ. J. Young, gcologl~l.. These genjians are worse on Lhat frontier
tlemen will all leave here on Monthan they have been for years
day next for t.11e scene o! their
operations, and will commence
But these letters. which I intrust~
.o some or their race, have, I unthem at the .~outher.sc corner or
Jones Count:y, rurmlng a line probjeJ;_stand, always been • faithfully
ably about half n. degree north of
delh"P.n.d
the 32nd parallel, to a point say
Wllh rc~nrci to the pbn of cpcrone hundred 1mle.s west of El Paso.
a•wns. Major Still's said: "We
We think It probable, when they
commence at F't>r t Phantom Hrll,
return, they will surwy another
the lat.l\.nd(' and longltudP of which
line half a degree ~;outh of tbe
we will estnbllstJ by sextant, and
32ud paru.llel, and t·ctm·n to the
chronometer, to form the southeast
place of starting.''
corner oJ Jones County; t.hence
M:r. Stiles wus at Snn Anton1a
along the sou~Jwrn border of said
on June 26th; near Anst.Jn, on July
7th; on the banks of San Seba, J couuty, to the southwest comer
July 2ls'; ne~· Fort Concho, on I ol the same; thence by a straight
July 28th; and wrote n letter home 'line to JUllcllon of the Dclawa1·c
anct
PccOG
rivers,
condnuing
to Roxborough, rrom the .same
through tJ.c Gundaloupe Mounplace on Augu<.t 1st.
tains. so :\S to strike the Rlo
At San AntonJa, the Roxborough
Grande somewhere bet\\een Donna
man. VISited 'the "oldest: church on
Annll. and El Paso. The party is
the continent .. He purchased there
dlviaed Into 1.1. Rltrht, Left and Cena pair of Mexican leggings and a
tre. \\ ith a clrlef m c!largc of each.
sombrero. not w1thout reason it
would ::;t>cm. as he said Inter, "If S.de parllcs will triangulate the
you ever saw a Mexican, you can country 101 30 wiles in each diJ:ecLlon so o. fu a5certain lts topoform some idea of my color."
The pa1·ty, at Aust:in. consisted of graphy, and Kcnerul characteristics.f
Alter rend.tng tho Rio Grande we
.fifteen men. lncludlu" seven engineers. On July :.!1st they were
will run oontll 60 miles and trace,
Within 70 miles of FOll. Concho a cont mpla~ d h.ne back to ourl
which the thou~h
the
would in 1
art~ aga1n de-

I

wti!c
w~
open up 1..!0 m1lcs in breadth-a
cros.o; &ection of the countr::r and 1n
tht lnternd of the survey W11l have
been measnnd 1100 miles of rood
,,ft.f'r· our return we wlll probably
bt1 immet.ltttely sent back to locate
the 11 nc dPcided upon, and a!t.cr
loculloll, there is little doubt. but
construction wm commence. Tho
road, when completed will be the
mnin one for travel from t1le East
tCJ CnJH'ornia."
Local newspapers of the time
wheu Major Stiles was ln the Pan
Hnndlc country. thought that it
WllS "somewhat odd lhat Roxborough, which la.nguishes a railroad.
should send her citizen.-: oul In ron
fer rh" boo.1 on l'?mh~yili;ed
Tt•Xas. and tlnlt. It was r(>Jjlty· thCJ.
so1 L of charity which properly tie·
gin:; nt. home:·
SCCAFP.
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No'v and Then
--- grandson of
Gerhard Lcverln!!. who \H\s born
In R.oxborough, 'n DecembPr of 1723
J lm Levering, a

wus prcbabl:v the first _'\mcncnn
to go n~; 1u1 orchined missionary l.O
the heat.hens of fcreign lands ne
bclOilt'CU lo the pione~>r ftmJlly oJ'
Rc.xl.lorough, and elltered home ;n!S~~on work in Pennsylvania .In June
1756 he \\as, wlt.h his wife. stationed
m the Moravian School. at Nazareth Pn In February or 1759 he
sn!led for Jamaica. West Indies,
'\\here he died, after a :;hort scrvlt'e
ln the mission.
Sarah Bechtel, wife of John
I.e ·erlng, was the daughter of John
Bechtel of German to'\\ n, who hao
united wllh the MorRvians \mdeT
llw ministry ot Count Z!nendorf.
Atlc1· ,John Levenng':; death bh!l
rcmalm•d in Jamaica. and In 1761
ml\lnccl .John Merk, a mi&slonnry
ami nallve of Switzerland. 'I'llcY
r~:turned at a later time to B<"f hlt>hem, Pa.. where John Mcrk died
ln 1706.

•
•
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* •
We don't suppose there are many
pccplc who are still living who
remelrtber Jonn Reddinger Johnsou.
who resided at the Falls of Schuyl-

kill.

.John R Johnson was a vetcrlnntr
urgcou and also an ac.complfr.hc{\
druggist.. Few men weru ever more
widely or more favorably Imown
throughout thi'l section Lhnn was
hP. ln his early manhood hP married Miss Amanda McEwen, a very
estjtuable young woman. who with
her husband was a mem~r of the
Pnlls of Schuylkill Baptist Church
Mrs. Johnson expired in early li!e.
The onll child of thl.; couple, M1~
Urotta. E. .Johnson was for many
vears a rchool teacher at the old
Forrest School, which is now famllmr as the Samuel BrPrk Schoo
Mr. Johnson in a.dditioa Lo his
pn fcss1on of treating ill hor:'lr·s and
other n.nlmal.s, kept a jirorery ~>Lore
at Uw lower end of Scotts Row.
on Ridge avenue, at. or near wlwrc
tht• :vlld\!ll Lwnbcr Company I
\ oca ed
Later he moved to

I
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the Sunday :;chool
weeks before the
and how qulet they kept not to
anyone know the pieces that they
were to recite or sing. '111ere .Is
still one aged lady restdlug here~
who, when a small child. won t'he
admiration of all who heard her
recite her little recitation. "I am
a little cm·lv head, my father is no
preacher, but I love lo go to Sundl1y School. and listen t:o my teacher." A drawing attraction was the
announcement on the posters that
"The :\lisses Simpson, of Manayunk, will sing." We wonder how
such an entertainment would go in
Lhis advanced age?

Now and The11

• • • • •

Snld R lot·nl tW\\spaper of June

: "Last Saturday a semi-proball Learn was organl?,ed
~o bf' callt>d the 'Wlssahickon.'
of which ,John Maxwell IS the
111:1.nugP.r, The tPam Is composed of
w~JI known players, formerly members or t hP Highland. Germantown,
·cresson and St. Timothy's Clubs
'the nine w!Ji be made up a.~ followr.: Dn•mmn, catcher; Lancaster
and Mason, pitcher!\; Mackay, first
ba~l; Cobblm; and Merriman, second buSl'; Bnll, lhird base;. Holmes,
<hortstop; Hn\\thorne, Conway and
OallaghCI", !!elders:•
•
0
a- * •
Residents of thi:; localily have
Often marveled at the lavtsh display
which is made every time a Chinaman is bm ted In the little cemetery
up on the hills beyond West Manayuuk
And these strange and wierd
funerals have been going on since
Augu.-;t of 1897, when a group of
Celestl£\I.S, through an attorney, A.
Vo.n Wick Budd. purchaSt.'d the 110
acres of land at $2250 per acre.
At th(• time of !.he land purchase
It WIIS the llrst, and inly Chinel;e
Crmetrry in thE' eastern part of the
Unlt\'<.l SLates, and bodies were
bl"Clll•ht. h< re from all sect.lons of
t.he country. Here Wun Low and
his brother& ma.y Indulge In all
thPlr nA.L!Vl' rilt•s, a priVIlege which
before the establishment of the
nearby crmetery was denied L11em
bv other cemetery authorities. n is
!::l~ld tlaa~ Uw >NC:ilthicr Chinamen
nre only temporarily buried in this
c;;..unLrv, ana Lha.L ;;~:; :;oon as
permanent t~rrungt•mcnts can be
made thE' rematns are shipped to
U1elr nallvc lan<.l, where lhelr souls
may rt:.;~ 111 everlasting peace.
What a diflc!·ence the Schuylkill
Navigation Company. which con:struC'l{'d the canal up along thl'
SchuyH:ill river made to this sechen when the cannl wa;; placed iu
opernt10n nbout 1819 or 20.
Then ther11 ~ere no postage
stamps, houses and other bu1ldlng:>
wore heated by wood fires anct
ghted wlt.h candi!'S, or smelly oil
mps. Oa.s or ~>lectrlcit.y were uned • o!. Matches were fall' 1n
futur!' at•d tin•s Wl're ignited
flint and steel. There was no
protection. and when a
ng Iook fire Uv• Yl'omen of the
I:;callty fought the ftameB with
bttckel.$ uf wa,tcr. ThP only local
PlAr.e ct worship wt~s ~he Roxborough BRptl~t Church.' No newspap~'rs wet·o dl.strlbutcd
and few
~,cn;ons cp re~ w
be away from
horm: at night. When they were
ui.>ll(led to go ou~ after dark they
cntrled lanterns to light them ou
their WilY.
And yet people were
happy!

Regcitratlon Day m tht' 21st
('lard. with its 31 divisions nowWays, is a great deal di1Ierent
from what 1t was away back Jn
~87: y,hen John
Hartrnnf~
wns
tuuntng for the govPruor's scat.
The Personal Regl.strot.!on procedure;, which are now pre' alent.
were not in force. of course, but It
was necessary to personally \i:nt
he assesso1 and to sec lha~ your
name w:ts on the list: otllerwi c
you couldn't vow.
The canvassers of 1872, as thev
were called. sat on the 16th. 17th,
18th, 19th, 20U1, 2B~h and 30th
days of September a.l the tollowm;s
places:
1st Divi:.;lon: Fountntn Hotel.
2nd Division: Old Pollee Stn.tion on Mechanic strePt.
3rd DivU;ion:
Lndgcr's Hotel,
Grape and Cresson streets.
4th Division: Metzler's Hotel.
14202 -:;resson !ltreet
5th Division:
Quinton Hotel,
Main street.
Gth Divislon:
Fil"lh's Hotel.
Wa.shington :;treet.
7•h oiv:s1on: Mark lev's Store.
lOth Milestone.
8th Division: R1ccman's Hotel,
Ridge avenue.
9th Di\ Mon:
Lyceum H a 11.
Ridge avenue.
Tolan's Hotel,
lOth Division:
Wis.<;ahickon.

We have no idea what gives old
resJdentt; of the Falls of Schuylklll
the impression that we are iu
po.sse!>Sion of knowledge concemlng
tile old town. which is apparentlY
beyol"d t.he recollection o1 any livIng person. But apparently Iilley
do. We we.re asked a few weekS
ago, if \Ve had eve1· heard of Aaron
Smith. who one" collPPt.Pn t,..,, "
til<' olcl wooden lniuge whlch crosl'!crJ the BctlUYlidll rivet· \\here lr.e
!Jrt···cnt u·on brid~e now stands. At
tJ,, lmt' ot t'he questioning we
knev: norhiug, but from sources
which nre ,,t our conmnnd we
t;Ulled ... 'o!lowin!!:
A r..,n 15mltn came to the Flllls

suneH•dmo:t Wllhaltl D vis
oh wllcctor ou ~he Fu· B dge
nd om!!.t.cd in t:.al. positton
uut ! lt.Ol v hel' thr corporaUon
br:dge was so!d to the Cll) utter
the middle t";')an had fal!t·u bl the
welr,ht of lee that had accumulated
on I during a f!'eezing rain. Mr.
~·.
t:\mtth purchased the toll
In e),er 11 !ramt: house. and moved 1t
to hh1 lot on Ridae avenue, near
Stan on st.:.·"·et,, whHe 1t .,ull
stamts I•) this da:r. He afterward
tullt e. larger dwe!Hng on the cor~
t'el' <f Stamon :,trcet.
Smith wa.'i one of lhe bPsL boot
mal<r.r.s ~he l''alls ever knew, and
r.urt ied on h!s trade while t.endinl(
che bridge. Mrer re:.;ldmg in hiS
uew home fen some yean;, he gave
up shuemaitJng and was employed
for a short Lime in Powers &
Weighl!nnn'!l laboratory. LatQl' he
rPturned t<1 .Norr.~town. where h"
passed away about 189;;
Ills
wldm,·. ,..;ho ~us Mattlda Valentin ,
SUI'VIv~·d him scme years. '!heir
tlucc sons, Elwood. Howard nn<l
Alexander, and [heir •m:;ter, Mrs.
Ida. Smith Jotm;on. in the tnterlm.
nave all followed lllcir parents !to
the grave.
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Even befo1e the fin;C thought of
Henry avenue, horse cars. trolley
cars, or high speed tran.s1t, it np- ll
pears that Roxi,)Orough was a difficult place to get ttl. Back In 1872
the old Manayunk Chronicle n.nd
Advertiser LJrim.\'d the following:
"W~ publlliheti on June 1:ith, a
p1·oposition to overcome tllo ditlllculty of t·eachlng Roxborough 1rom
I this place <Manayunk>
by some
modification ot l.h<' elevated railway system, u.>lng an lnclinccl
plane, with a stationary en~rinc at
the top; and :;everol gl'ntlemen of
Roxborough have rnPt and discussed the pro.iect informally.. A
mectmg was held on Wednesday
evening, at the house o! Re\·, P.
SLryker Talmage, Lyceum avenue,
at which Mr. Thomas Shaw. o!
Eden Hill, was m·csem; by invitation; and it wa!i Lhought t.ha~ the
cosli o1 .some such mode as \\as
sugge:swd would not exceed $100,000.
Several favorable circum·
stances connected with ~·he proPOOed ertterw.iso were mentioned,
and we do not doubt that something pract:lcal and bencflclal w11l
result from the Cou!crem:e, al•
though no definite action was
taken. Let lhc :;UI>Jcct be fully

I

discus~ed."

Few there arc who can remember the old 1imP Methodist '•anni·;ersaries" which weH: hrld ln the
little old Falls M. E. Church. on
Jimmy stree\:, which Is now more
fomillflr a;; stanLon street. 'file
building stood. and still does fOI'
that mattct·. although it was converwd tnto dwellim;s muny years
ago. 'on the conwr or Stnnton and
Frederick street.~.
According to old-timers, the 'Annhersanes'' wer the re
events

Another former l'I!Sident of the
Falls. o~ whom the 'Miter is ocl'asiona:Jy interrogated VIas sebastian Gilbert. H~ was known as
'•Boss John" and camP. to this vlCllllW as a JOurneyman baker .for
the lat.P William Stehle. When th
latter transfered his bw;iness to
Philadelpllie.. Gilbert became the
proprietor Rnd one of the fh·St
things he did was to intrOduce the
bnklug of pretzels. Gilberl succesllfully conducted the bakery for
manv ycnrs. until StehlP, dissat'l:ificd ·with his venture in town. retumed to the Falls. a11d bought
back the business. Gilbert pur..
cht1.'><'d u prope1·Ly on
Lancast,'t'r
avenue. a short distance from
Monument a\"Cnue. where he con
tin'Jed
e t~-"ade o! baking. What.
hao 1ed to him a terwnrd w
h
bee!
t.o learn

.t
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Now at1d Tl1en

Wtth score..-; of newcomers iu tbe
Falls vl Schuylkill. especially in
what is r>ov.· knowu as the ·Queen
Lane Manor section," the Wl'itcr .is
often ask• d why some of the streets
there IJ:.' l' g," J,ames.
M01onmm oi the Midvale avenue
tnollev cars are wont to Inquire,
'Wll'. is this street called 35th
st~·cet, and 1\l.~o Conrad street?·'
Wlleu lhe r.ll:: was consolidated in
18!i4 then' was what were knQwn as
th<• ciLy and thc Germantown plans
or surveys. They dld not agree as
to tllc location of certain streets, ..;o
It was arnmgcd ~hat the numbered
~trccts should extend northward as
Jar as Hunting Park avenue, and
from that point on. the thoroughrare:;. would be callc>d after deceased
Muyors of the city.
ror Instance, 29th sLreet intersects
IIuniitJg Park av£>nu~ west of the
N 1rr!.slown branch of the Readlng
RI'Jiroad. wlltle the same street line,
ou (he old Gem1nntown surveys.
WOluu cros11 a ~hort distance wes~
ot Wlssnll.ckon ;rvenuc. near the
l:lu<!d plant. Therefore that part of
2:.)th .!:lrcet. above Hunting Park
nvem1e WI\!; re-named Klng street.
30~h street became Stokley; 31st is
Fox: 32nd. McMichael: 33rd is
Henry; 34th is Vaux and 35th is
Conrad street.
And at MJd\1lle Rvenue, to make
matk'n; worse for a stranger, 35th
street is Conrad on one slde of the
O\ cnue, and Ward(.'n Drive on the
other.
Acco:-tllng to what was once said
by an old surreyor, more than a
half century ago. when he was

attempting to make the Germantown survrys correspond with those
of the city, Allegheny avenue was
t.he last t horough~at·e that would
eros:; Hunting Park avenur, aud'l yet
thrt·t' is in th1• FalLs of Schuylkill,
whn t l!i rcco~tniZl.ld and admitted to
bt Wt•stmoreland st.rcet.

• •

• *

Ev!'ry once In a while some moaner ln the Jt'alls arises to remark that
'things would soon be better if the
Dobson mills 'Nnullf get to runnin~
again.'' B\Jt that happening Is not
very llkcly to take place Por the
mn!n:,prings of that once-giant industrial phnt hu\'e passed on.
John Dobson tho fow1der of the
great l.cxttle business ww; ten year:;
older th~t hiS brothcr James.
The latter. after he had passed
tlio eighty )ear mark. was once
heard to state that hlc; brother had
started the bu~inf'ss with a capital
or less than $200. He had come
'here from England. where he had
luunecl his trad~ in the woolen
nlllls, and le~'lrned lt right.
Hard work, thrift. and a belief
ht the future of the United Statt-s.
made till' Dobson plant the greattest of lt.o kind In the world. The
a1ames of this pair of brothers were
tnternat1onlll.
Tn cor Iain lmporta11t lines the
Wl'rc> textile pioneers. RedH.cpublica ns they were, Loa, as
f'Viclenccd In some old-Lime
L"hN>t•h~'"
mad~·
by the younger
rather nt. a t!mc he was running
City Coune1ls. It was the theory
both John ancl Jame that...tbr

wuy to make Amerka grca~ was to
foster it.s industries anct mnkc Jt
self-reliant.
The present gcn!'ratton cannot
s.pparently understnnd how t hlngs
were when the IJcst. always meant
something that was Imported from
a foreign country.

• •

• •

• •

de1Pi1 r, Countrl Club.
The road extcnd~d
to F!Vt'
Pomt~. where it connected wlt.h
l\fonument Road, which continued

on to Hcstonville. once a thrivmg
section of West Philadelphia.
At the EUdge avenue end of
Ferry road stood the Jefferson
liof.t>l. said to have been erected
v.hen Thomas Jefferson was presJc.cnt of the Unik'd States. and for
)Cars a popula.r 1-csort of farmers
who st:aycd for the night when
('Oming to or returning from the

I n all the hlstorll•s of the Falls of
Schuylklll. there is none or at least
very 1~tle, mention made of the
quaint old English sLyle structure
which once nestled at t.he root of
rhe hUl In· Robert&' or Rublc:tm's
city.
Hollow, which later became known
While thi5: short stretch of Ferry
as Anderson's Hollow, along Neill
road stil! exi«ts. it's old-time enDrive. It W!l~ located not far from
vironments have gone, :;~.nd Its only
the locomotive wat.crlng siatlon of
use now 1s as an ent.rance to F'alrthe Reading Raih·oad, ou the west
mount Park.
side or the Schuylkill. below Ctl.y
avenue
MCLhers are ,wonderful persou11.
In this building the lu tr Ellis
They bring us into the world, and
Leerb kept a tnvcrn $omo 80 yt>at·s 1 Ruccecd or fail we are always sure
ago, and at least three men lcmt 1 ~haL they will continue to love ns
!heir lives by being 1'1111 over ou
l<~ the end uf Lheir or our davs. To
the railroad lu the deep cut ,lust
the old saying about death. and
below the Lavern. while on t.heil·
tnxf's ;;hould be added, "mother's
way home.
love·•.
One of these was Jimmie McOne of the flnest: mothe1·s wbo
Cleskey, who fell ou llle trtleks and
ever lln•d In the Falls of Schuylwas decapltatecl. llis home was 011
kll! waR :\irs. Patrick <Rebecca)
Ferry road. in East Falls.
Me;Carty, who pa&;Cd on to her
The other vlctlml', John Cameron
Re'l\·ard on September 28th,
Sr., a Scotchman, of Mann) unk. 1111d 1Just
11!95
John Wilkins a huge colored man,
Mrs Mc-Carty had re;ided in t'he
were killed at night and their
Falls for n1ore tban a half century,
bodies found the next moming.
belng 67 years or age when she
I n front of the house. on the
was called to her Creator.
upper side of Rubtcam's r un. was n
Of her eleven children. on!)' her
prett.y garden. The house was used
son John, and her daughters, Marv
long before the coming of the ron~cCarty and ~!rs. Margt~ret Fw·:
read. In connection with the 11hnd
long ;sun·ivcct her.
fishery of Titus Roberts. When the
During the ,War of tbe Rf'bellion,
building was erected, and when Jt
two sons. Pa~rick and James. enwas torn clown i!l now past the ingenuity of the hl~t.orians to find
li.~ted in
the 13th Pennsylvania
out. although there may be som11
Cavalry.
Patrick was wounded
record of the lat.ter question amon~;:
during Phil Sheridan's tnwnphant
Lhe archives of Fairmount Park. nf
ride io Richmond, and the grand
which the site ls now a part.
old mother, desiring to care for
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her son, joun1eyed to WMhinglon,
and at General Grant's headquarters received a pass written in t11C
hand of ~lwt famous warrior,
which permitted her Lo go to her
:=;on'~> bedside.
Sho arrived at City Polni. when
everything wa..-; In confusion, owing
to an e:r.plosiou of a mine on 1ront.
ol Richmond, but she brought her
Ferry road 111 East Falls is often
au back to his home and tende.rly
tho subject of COilJect~re regarding nursed him back to health, only tn
the reasor> of Its nnnw, At the lacer hold Ius hand a..s he passed
liver end o! lhls l'Oad, w1l1ch is away from the ravages oi tuberlccatPd at «JOO block on Ridge culosis.
avenue the "'hlghwny once turned
No kinder woman was ever
couthv;urd along :he Schuylkill known to reside in any community,
rh·er to about lhe foot or Hunt- and many of her descendants arc
ng Park R\enuc, ot Nlcetown Jane, stU! here to revere her memory,
,a<;. it is rtlll called by old residem~. for ~hen she died she left twelve
Here the road went down to Men- grandchildren and ten grea.t-granddenhall's Ferry, by which persons, chllrtrcn, In a.Qdltion to her three
light ,·chicles and horses were car- children, to mourn her loos.
rief! across tllc Schuylkill.
When Sc. Bridget's Church was
Another road led to this ferry, fouuded , 7\'l.r~. McCarthy and her
down what' Is now familiar a..<; husbllnd were among the little
Robin Hood Dell, the lane beiug band which helped to form the
called Robln Rooc.l lan1, !rom church.
wh"ch the Philadelphia OrchcsLra's
~ifru may boast of their accomSUllllll"l' shell rP.ceivcs its nam~
pl!shmPnts in life, but: when 1t
On t.hc west side of the river wa.'> cc:me:: to the welfare and continuthe Mendenhall Tavern, and the ance of llumamty. the palm mnst
road pa~scd Up the l1ill in tt wind- bP handed to the good women who
tug cour~<~. ro Moun!. Prospect, , become mot-hers.
wWch W", of 19:i:!, know as Cham
ounix, nnd across the ravmt' tlwre
Lbt:n knov n
Bcnm t. s H<>llow.

Now a11d Thetl

and ·

oR

I

you "'hcrt' the hr.ight.l1, once k11own

as Colfil'Sh 's IIIIJ was located, iL is
u•orc than likely you would say,
'"I here lsn L anv such place!" But
there wos, onr.c upon a time.
Coltlesh Jill! was that section of
Neill Drive. ~tch winds up from
Anderson's, ot· Robert's Hollow, <m
the Wt'.St side of the SChuylkill
11\ er opposU.<· llle Queen lane
pumping station Ft-o:n there one
may obtain a beautiful view' or
Wissnhlckon, Manayunk. RoxbOr'·
ough and the l''alls, and in winter
the 1.'!111 :;plre:; of T;oga and

Ni~

til\\'tl

When Neill Olive was gTaded the
many curves \\ere m!\dc to tJermit
the road to follow t11e lea.<>t course
ot rPsistancc 1to natural grades)
and no tht1UBht wns 6-i'·en to speed.
ln;: Rntomoblld; !n fn'il there
weren't an~ automobtlc" •m those
clo.ys. Pan· of the roadway extends
over the bed of the old Fall!' road,
wlltch LL meets a few hundred teet
west. oJ lhc RI'UCliug Rail!'Oad arch.
Tht• llu l~r wafl cnnst:nH.'tt:d i..u 1850,
WhCtl t.lle l'oad was first opened.
nnd or.lg!nallv had a passage way
of btll :.!.'> feet w'idc, entirely too
narrow for PI eoent day uses.
SCCAFF.
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No\v and Then
The hctwy ralnsto.--m of last
Friday night, with the complaints
of cll12cno; In the Logan section.
\~hlcl1 is flooded £Vt'rf tirne such
a torrent oc~t•r.:;, cau~ecl nn old
Falls of S<·huylkill resident to
cal the dayo; when Samuel MayIJel'ry had his tore on \"tha~ wtJ.:::
MUllin street, u )OUt 1890. The site
ol' the :;\.'()rc is now occU!lied by
the Enst Falls office of the Ccm·
1:wrcial National Bank.
E>ery time there was a heavy
ruinfnil, MaybctTy was annoycct by
the water flooding his st.~blt~. In
those days thc~·c were no srwers to
cnny off the surface water, and
great volumes of it ru~hed rtown
Qul'en Jo.nc, above the railroad,
Bowmnn strl'ct, SlUmyside ave·
nuc ancl Fairview R.\'Pnue, no.w beLtE'r known n.o; Ainslie strf'et. The
flood would gather at the top cf
Duu-n llol!ow aud 1orm a little
river out of old M1ffim street. It
wru; no unu~unl thing for the crew;;
ot the old hotsu cars to shovel the
accwnulntlon of ~and, stones a~d
other d bris off the track:;. Whl'e
thousands M dollars worth of damage resulted to Mayberry, he never
IClClvcd a dollar from the cl:.y to·
wards t:ovedng the loss. The tloocls
wnc com!dcred an act of God
de.spilc lhc fact that theil· flowing
down th~ vn.lley was due to a large
e-xtent. to the negligence of man, or
rnU1cr, city officials.

re·l

Whf're was H. Dot'llCll's I.e\ r•
ington Horse-Shoeing Shop located? .An old testunonlul of thE"
work done in Mr Donnell's Shop
is contained In n leLL,.r. whicll
he:lc:U at follows;
Indian Rock
Wlssahickon Drlv
JUil(' 41.11, 1894.
This is to l'f'rtlfy that I had my
running horse, Garn.sou, shod a t
Mr H. Donnell. Jr's Lcvt'rlngton
Shoeing ShOJJ5 on May 29th. I
lind the same to be cxcellem workmanship which c.'\n hardly txo exrelied. the shoes being mnde to
fit the fret, and teet not cut dO\\ n
to tit the sho(."s. I t'nkc: pl('asnre
in recomml'nding the snnw to nll
t:ood horsemen.
Very truly yourr.,
CHARLl!:S WEINO.i\H.TNER.

Believe It m· not there ust•d to be
some momtn· polt~lcal mcctmg1; 1n
tho ::?1st Warn, In t.hr duv.s IJe!oxc
the radio mude C'ltmpni[~ning uu
ea,~y tna ttrr fOl'
cctndldn tt>s nnd
their artvocntrs.
On Septemb<:r lllh, of U)!l6. mon•
than ::?000 P•:ople Wf'•· on hand ut
Kalos street and Rfdg0 nvcuue, in
Wis.sahicl:on, to \.tluess lhe nusmli: of a McKhtlcy and Hohart 1
banner by the 21/lt, Wnrd Cttlzcns' ·
Republican Club.
The ceremony Was ncoontpanied
by a greac open-air Antl-Combme
mass mc!iting, held on the :-;arne
~rncr. .An hour before the prinCipal speakers at'rl\'ed, the .streetb
were so jammed ns t:o m&ke them
impas.<;able.
The meeting was called to ord(r
by L. H. R. Nyce, who Introduced
Prank H. Q,,rrctL ns elmlrman.
RIChard Patton, :~ecretnr.> of the
Club. react the numcs of the Jol!owing vice-president.~. nll of whom
were promment residen~s of th"
Ward: JamPs nnd Wtllhtlll SLafford, L. M:. JOllf'S, A. W. Glviu, Dr.
James McGee, A111mon Platt. J a
Littlewood, Curtis Knowlton: J.oht;
Kenworthy, Ch11rlo~ 0. Stmse.
'Benjamin
Kemvorthy,
W11liam
Somerset, Ed\\Rrd H. Monis, John
H. Jones, John W. Dodgson, Frank
Roatch, A. M:. Pnttou. Scvill Seho·
lleld,. Sr., Davld Wullace, .John G.
Morns. Archibald IJays, John Rob
lnsou, Willlnrn M. Morr1son, JQ:lcph
Jobbins, Willlnm Riro and Gco1·gc
McKeown.
1
A 111 on g
the
SJl{'l!.kers
\\ere
Messrs. C1 ow, running for sheriff;
James Rankln Yow1g, Congres.'>lGnal candidate: Senator B o 1 s
P?nrose, n!ld Charles F. .Boger, nil
Of whom hnd made speeches nt nn
earlier meeting .1t the Falls. T11e
Wa:;hington Dand fm nlllh"d lhe
musto whllt• the crowd awaited the
arrival of the orators.
Among
lhfl
ymmg-hlootls
c1
the Young Meu':; Association on
Indian Queen lime, l!:as~ Falls. are
Ger.rge Allen, Bob Runsfot·d, the
Wh[tl:lker twins, Bob Adam:., Alex
Chadwick, Sr., B!l1y Cnmphell and
a iew o•hers o! !Ike age, who spenr1.
thejr leisura it, l'cminl.:.cenclufl.
Recently tlwn' arost an urgumeu~ over Lhr s!IA or old Muncl'~
E>nrk whtch was Joe· tecl up n('ar
the QueE'n lanP
rv •ir ornu ltmc
.Ill
Noah lU I h
Of Q.1 ICl

wood. All t cr.;e pre&·nl d1tre ·eel
as to the definite location of tl c
nicl,
plea;;urn ground, UIHJI one
· Well, I'll sec Sammy Gnnet ,
und he'll be sure to know where i
wns snuated. rcr ~ was part. of lh
old Garrett estate which was afterward used as the Schuet:zen Park
And _,"Ul'e enough be did, and recci~cd the information
that
he
park was located between Hcni)'
a\enuc and Vaux street, and ran
from Qu~;eu lane w a point recognized as the Jot of gro1md own cl
by the Pre:;byterian Church, nlon
wfldvnle m·enue.

7/:,tj 'Jv
Now and The11j
A copy of the Pennsylvania On·
zette wn.<: recently shown to Lt1c
.writer. It wa.<; for many years th
otlic1al orgn!l of th(' Uuh•erslt,y of
Pcnn.sylvnuia, and on the title par,e
had this information: "Published
1729 to 1748 by .Benjamin Franltlin
Found 'I" or the UniverSJty, nllci revived February 1st 1913, as the l)mc:tal maga:t.ine of t.llc University ol
PemJsylvp.nia"
When l'"ranklin row1ded t.he G
zette 1t had a !united c1reulatlon
and was brought out each is.'l
with great lr.bor and pain.~ by th
publl.!;hcr.
James Milligan, who gn'ie xl. tence to the Mana:vunk Chronlclr.
and Advert!.'>f'.r. in January or 1869
had almcst. the same expe~·lencc 11
Poor Richard.
Never fold 111 yonC'
enter upon L)).e tn~k of making a
suc·cess of an enterprise than d1cl
Mr. Milligan with his paper 01:1
folk of the 21st Wnrci can n~enll It
lr:unping over the streets u! i\.lnunV\Ulk, Rcxborough, Wis::>ahickon and
'fo~nst Palls. each wee-k. w1th bunrll !I
r.f Chrcnicle'> sLrappect tv hIs sich

And tramping in those cays wa
~o wb~t it is t.odav, n.s l~>w
of the highways were na\·cd, so
,hat in .'itormy Wl'athcr the trampug was through mud puddles
Rut Mil:i~-:an did the tr:u1ping.
told what he thou:;ht of the roads J
and kept on telling hi-; though!..'l
until ccuncllmen gvt bm;y and !..ad
them paved.
d!ll<'t'ent

• •
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•

• •

Fev.; men
better kllO\\ n ! 1
tilL'; &'ction a half century ago
erry Levt•shy AndCI-s<>n. a.
long resident of Lower Mctio•.
ou•nr.hlp. In Montgomery Count)
In a.ddir:.cn to his being !or ma.nv
:years a jusllce of the peaCL', he
a licensed Baptist preaehe!'. holdm
mrmbership w!th the Manata l a
Baptist Church. 'Roxborough. which
he helped to constitnte
PelTY war. a regular VIsitor to the
cast side of the SchuylkUI nnd '\\ l
•vt>ll ver~ed in two subJects. tho
Dible: and the hi<;tory cf MontgomlY Count.:.;. He was a SOil of An·
thony and Susan Anderson, and
was born ln the homestea.cl which
st.ocd in what is now West Laurrl
H111 Cemetery.
His mother haci
lnl1<.:rlted the prnpe,.ty fmm hf-''
father, George Latch. \\!J'l 111 •n11factu····C1 shorF ft;r t.lw U. S. Govcas
ment dnring the War of 1812.
his C!IXlY maul! t.'d Perr An·

as a mton s 1~c
Omlfrto stt·cn
fOr l"ourtn o July gaLhcrmgs, and
Shur's lane
Walnut lane
mnny a particlpaut suffered from
Allison avenue
Wendover street
lncerat.ions of the head <~.S a t·csult
Fle~on l>treet
Delmar street
of the fights wh1ch took place on
Wbtm Rlchnrd Vnux, \\ho like h's
Jeanette strel't
Rochelle a\·enue
the hill. The name of both these
predct'C"'lOl" !'~<; Mavor, Rebert T
Flllmmg street
Magnet. street
hlns was given i.n honor of a jovial
Conrad, hl\,.d his home pa-:' of. tr.c
Thc.w, with several others, or
Inshman, Richard Kelly, who kept
trme In tho 21st War·d, selected his
minor Importance, were thf': changefi
a grocery store at the upper end
pollrc force he appointed Petf'r Mcwhich were madC' in 1895, since
of Steven's. now Ridge avenue
Gregor as sergeant in place of Robwhrn several of the old names have
above Scott's lane.
Everybody
crt T lWberts.
bE'en restored to parl~ of the \'aricalled Kelly, Dick. In addition Lo
McGregcr wns (orr.wrlv a soldiPr
ous streets .and in other cases old
:c-elling provisions. he also disposed
in the British Army, and hnd a
21st Ward street names were given of gun powder and whiskey, as was
decidedly fine military beanng. He
to new thoroughfares 1n entlrP.ly
the custom of mosr. stores in his
had been a sllk handke1·clue! printdiffercnl l'ections of the ward from
time. The grade on Ridge avenue
er· In Simpson's Mrll, at West FaiL~.
the lanes, or roads which orlglllll Jly
is occru;ionally referred t.o as Kelly·s
At lJtat> time the lfolicemen \yore
bore them. often making IL a ditfillill, but the real hill lost itS old
no unlfonns and were distinguished
cuiL task tor searchers lnto the
tlmP. name after it had been in!rom ordinary citizens by wearmgpasL of things. here, to properly
cluded in the cemetery, and became
s1nr.
part of that quiet resting place for
locatE' old landmark~
1\fcOrc·rcr Wil" n n:r.,llrbcr of Roxthe dead. The roadway In the
• *
.. •
• •
horoue:h Lodge No 135, F. and A.
upper end of the cemtery, which
With members of the Ro~:borough
M. ~,;f which he bcc:l•tw a past
Jed to Laurel Hill Statlou. was once
Business Mens· Assoc!ation stressmaster. Wllh his wife Harriet.. he
lhc approach to the bridge crossing
tug lhe fa::l Lhat its CXCUI'SI011 1
!Jvccl In onr 01 Lwo hou<;es he had
the rJver before the rall•-oad bl'idgc
pJ4nned fer Augu&t 17th, next wlll
cre<:L~.:d Oll Stanton :llr<'eL, in Ea~t
was constructed."
proceed by Pennsylvania Railroad
Falls.
The .sergrant. alt.hough a
SCCAFF
tt·ong DC'mocrat, had among his !1 rai::!s, direct from Ma nnyunk to
Wildwood. via the Delnwnre River
wnnnest nnd brst. frlcnc!:s. lllCLl of
br~dgc, and Lhe Pcncoyd Iron W~rk.<;
the ()ppo~il.1• polltlcnl faith.
planL. of the Amencau Bradge
SCCAF.F
Company, being nppa,·ontly obsolete
.for mcdcrn bl'idgc and skysc~uper
~tructl.n·cs, n l.alc of the Clt~CliOll
cf the railroad brldge over the
Delaware river ls brought to mind.
On Tuesdav March 19th 1895, the
contract for ·the Pennsy's bt·ldgo
from Phrladelpllia mto N"W JersP.y,
Last week we '!':ere handed four
was awarded to thr. f•rm of A. and
or five picture postals cords or
P.
Roberts.
the
Pencoyd
Bridge
t views taken at the Women's Med
In un o :d 1oc!. which nm!lcd some
of lht• olrl streets in Roxborough Compauy. The amount or money
1cnl College, at Henry and Abbotts
imolvf'd
wes
about
$500,000
and
the
the p ::sc:wr had wri•ten the .ne\\'
ford avC'nues.
contract
called
for
the
making
nnd
ntllll!' b
de Uln old appt'liatlons.
To am·one who was acquainted
putnug
into
place
upwiU'ds
or
7000
nnd m t l ca • t.f Creases· lane.
with th~ place a half century ago
tens of iron and strcl work.
had noted that this v.'ns now Founthe change must seem miraculous
The contract Included three fixNI
tain slrect, ll!ch was a decided
~u~ the et.tate. whenever it wa!
spans and one draw. and did not
~'rrcr
l r.unl!l.tn stro-ct was fannercal'(>d for. was always beautiful.
ly cu!lrd :a!pple's Jane, a1~d Livezey , take in the elevated npproochr.s on
Abbottsford, so long occupied by
lane {nee- bore th~ title "Crease's either side The bridge is two
tracks \l."ide, and the spnns 533 feet
thf' !a.mily of the late Charles AbL:ln(l. · And the penman was
len~;
the
draw
being
323
feet
In
bot, a member of the Boatd of
·cJtc<.;kcd up'' on hi.S mi.f>take.
length.
Education and a, great Baplisi
bo,\1
The Pcncoyd Company hnd its
churchman, with its bam. granary.
Wlwn the names of the
own corps of bndr.;e erectors the
and ouLbuildings were in the old
ward sttccL wen• rev1~d by
foremen at lea.\Jt-and a.s 1~ had the
Rc:ucl 111 Sul'\·cyprs. under ordiduys kept in the best of condition;
contract for the puttmg together of
nanct cf Councils. on Drccmbcr
the lawns and garden orderly nnd
the bridge. the railroad forces were the d1iveways were of the finest.
27th Hl!!~. Ute following c11anges
not called lnLo .service.
took phtcP ·
And then, for a couple of dec't'hl' Jack of approaches prevent!'d
Former
Pre.sent
ades before the College authorities
any
cars
belug
nm
on
the
bridge,
hc-b••rts :;t n~uL
Auranla street
came along lo purchase the ground
so thr•t. ali the matt'rlal wAs floatrd
Cl!e::;t nut •Jtl·t•et
Baker street
nnd buildings, the place fell into
Ezel:iel :>tl'(~t'l
Boone street out pirce-meal on b!l.rgcs and dilnpidat, n.
hoisted to the top of the com;i,mcJack on st reC't
Canton street
tion trestle.
Abbott:;ford was m its heyaay up
Ccmettn"y ll.venuc
East Connarce
At the t.lme the contract was unlit the time of the eommg of
t;trcet
the B10ok::. High License Liquor
Olcl Markle street
Dexter street placed. it was expected to have the
C utrc sll cet
Dupont stree~ structu1·e ready for the laying of Lnw. AL the time the site now o,·
tracks
on
January
1st
1896.
Ann street
cupied by lhe Queen LanP. ReserEv~ street
•
•
•
•
•
cLinden street
F:lwler street
voir and Filtration Plant, was oc"Have
you
ever
heard
of
Kelly·~
Penn st.rP t
Gates street
cupied by the Philadelphia Rlfte
Rill?"
asked
an
old
man,
who
\\as
Adams street,
HarvE'y streeL
Club's Scheutzen Park, and manv
cnow &'.laignac1 endently attempting to test the people in the neighborhood obJcctability
of
the
wrlter,
on
his
knowlJeffnson street
Hermitage strce~
rd to the park owners gettmg a
Cedar street
Jamestown avenue edge of local lore. And then we rene\\ al of their liquor licenS<?.
had
to
tell
him
of
some
of
the
deWarner st.r ·et
Kingsley street
Then the R.i.fte Club exerted its
Church •trcet
Krams avenue !'Criptions of the Falls or SchuylSelig ~tret>t
Lawnton street. kill, which RoberL Roberts Shrank. intlueuce with the admim~trallon
Crease s lnnc
Livezey lane the old-time newspaperman usoo to or Mayor Pitler, and had the c1ty
write for kThe Reporter:; Nosegay·• purchase the park and Part of tllc
Walnut. street
Mallory street
Ue of the city's water plant. 01'1
I..ntch RVC'lllll'
Mansion avenue lin The Philadelphia Record.
"Kelly's Hill," once wrote Mr. ginally it was intended to place
Charles strret
Markle street
Mam strC'ct
Nbwn street Shronk. •·had a double significance thE' big basin at Chamonix, on the
when I was a small boy. The gt·adc WI'St side of the river, with the
!Uppct rnd 1
being located
Penn slr(•rt
PenuJ;dale street 011 Ridge avenue, from the Rending pumping !'tation
Rui>Pson st.1·cct.
Rector street Railway's brldge to the entranc~ of whcrp Simpson's mills once stood.
Summitt nvenue
Rex avenue No1·th Laurel Hill Cemetery, Wl\S
one of them. the other was the hill
Tn the August ntm1bcr of the
!and back againJ
Bvllon UVQIHte
Ripka avenue that extend!l trom the railroad to "Proce<:dings of the Engineers Club
the
original
northem
bonudury
of
Wcocl stn>et
SllvC'rwood street
of Philadelphia," hi! 1Sll7, there was
the cemetery. between Ridge a.venuf'
Wuuash an nue
Smick stret>t
an ar"'..-:'\le which refcrr<:d to the
apd
the
SchuylkLJI
nvcr.
'lhc
lalPo Itt sLrcet
St. Da vld's street
te•· was Jor vears a popular resort !Old Red Bndgc across hP Schuyl

. . .. .

•
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kill at East Falls, a
o ()WS:
"In 1878 n \\Ooden bridge, known
as the o!d Red Brldg~. was washed
a.way by a freshet. In 1863 a part
of another \', ooden brldge \\'as
blown into U1c rlH!r. by a wind and
rain /..orm.''
The facts of the C'llSC are that
the red bridge whtch was cre?cted
by the city in 1861 to replace the
corporation bridge thC' middle span
of Which collapsed from the weight
of icc when a ht•avy rain Lroze,
was a covered bl'idll:e painted in
Spanish brown and became known
as the Red Bridge,
On October 23rd 1878, the middle and western sp:1ns were blown
into the river by a gale. The older bridge. painted white, \\ hich was
the 1lrst on that site, was erected
· 1 1848 49, and the western span
was wa.<;hed away In the record
freshet of the river In September
of 1850, when lt was knocked from
the pier and abutment by the
bt'idge whiCll came down from Flat
Rock.
The only ~pnn of lhc bridge
bridge whlrh withstood the gale
was the eastern span which had
been frame(' by Colonel James
tee!. the wteran brldgr builder of
).fanayunk It was framed on the
bridge approach, the other two
spans being framed In Tissot's
meadow and were .swept away by a
freshet w1th ot.her valuable timbers, financially
111inlng Colonel
Steel. The
contrnct was
later
a.wardccl lo Stone, Qutgley and
Burton.

Among the

men

of

note

who

lh'Wc resided in the Falls of Scfluylkill none did more good Ior the

Intellectual and moral good of
young men t.han Nicholas Maguire,
whose name has been mentioned in
this column before.
Mr. Ma~n1ln· rame to the Falls
when a young man and !or a number or years tought a rltu;s of boys
in the octagonol-fil,aped bullding
which once stood on l.he brow or
of Smith's hlll. oveJ•look.lng Ridgr
avenue. at I11dtan Qut'en Jane.
which the Dr. William Smith. the
first provost of the Univerl'ity of
Pennsylvania had erected as an
observatory.
Mr. 1\'IagUJrc became acquainted
with thf' lanul~· o! lhe hte Robert
Emns propnr!ot· or the Falls
Hotel, and marnr.d Emmaline, who
pmved to be a llappy helpmate all
of lli;; life.
The Maguires had ~vern! dattghtets and one ~Oll, Waltcl', who clied r
after renl'hlnll, 1na.1hood.
Later Mr. Maguire moved down
town. where hP had charge of the
Mt. Vernon Grummnr SChool and
afterward became
ptfncipal of
Cc:::tlral High School for Boys,
As a professor at the high school,
he had as pupils from the Falls of
Schuylklll. Michael Arnold, J~es
Simmons Swart<~. Jacob 0. Walker
and Charles K. Mills, every one of
whom made an envu:Lblc mark in
his profe1-1s:on. Arnold became a
uotrd jurist; ,Tames S. Swartz, a
leading transpOl'tatlmllst and educational ll'uder; .Jacob G Walkct'l
n pronnnc>nL napt!st rlergyman,
and Charles K Mills as a neurolo
i-;t of world renown.
Maguire l"ft the hi h school and

llii'Ougnoll
the city pt·obably his last position
bcln~ as principal of the Horace T
Binney School.
It "'as while in charge of that
school that his pupiL> contributed
theh sp:mrtlng money to help a
pool' 1\0lllllll In W1~ahickon, whose
hu··IJr.ild hart bef'n fatally injmerl
in ~r.nofleld's m!ll.
The money ,
was ~.:nt to t.he Public I,edger office. and thPn delivered Lo the
wido',\,
Tall 1md commanding of ngurr,
Muguire had a noble face, beamm~;
with mttlllgcnce ana kmdness, and
in his later years a trick growth o~
white hair.
The th::.t physician to dwell in
wl .at is 001\' East Falls, that there
is any rl'llable record of, was Dr.
Jonathan Knight Uhler, who set.
tled in that section in 1855, fresh
from the University of Penusyl
vanla
He opened his office in Lhe hom~
of Petl'l' Shronk, 011 Ridge avenue
opposite the foot of Calumet street
At, the Lime there were no lOC'a:
phy~iclans. Dr. L. M. Service resided at "The Lilacs," in West
Falls; Dr. John Conry, who ~ervcd
rrumy patients at. the Falls, lived in
Manayunk; nnd Dr. Thomas Bet
ton. of GE'rm:mtown used to come
over wh~n people were ill.
Dr
William Geyer, a retlt•cct physician.
who resided on Hart Jane. now Lehigh avenue, occasional]y came up
on cmergczwy cases.
Dr. Uhle!''s coming t.o the town
was opportune, for a short time
after he opened his office then:
was nn eptdemtc or scarlet., fever. It
was 110t long before he built up au
extensive prncttce, and he soon
moved his omce lo 128 Queen Janr.
where his ststl.'rs, Eliza and Rebet:m kept house for him.
A master In hls profession. well
educat&d, and R man of winning
personality, Uhler became very
popular. He manied Miss. Cau!I
man, of Wlssahickon, and purcha:;ed thn Or. Smith mansion nnci
l!u·ge tract of pt·operty from Jolul
Doblion, and wok up his residenc<
there.
His practice covered .11. larg
range of ten 1tory, from Roxbor·
ough to North Penn village, auc
from Gt'rmantowu to the countj
lmc be~ ond tbe Schuylklll.
In the hE'lghth or succes.<;
popularity he was stricken with
heart dist>a.sc und died suddenlv
D1·. Uhler was one of four brotht>r~
all prominetlt physicians: D,r. Wii
lb:m1 N. Uhlr.t·, who was hea
chemist nnd monagcr of the Labctatory hctc; Dr. HatTy N. Ul~er
of Man ~yunk, and Dr. Algemon,
lihler, or Hl}n Mawr, or Ardmore
':lelt•g h•s bt':ltltrrs.
Dr. J. K. Uhler was suniYed by
!lis widow, who died in California,
wtthln recent years. and one son,
Jonathan K. Uhler, Jr.
Few men who ever came to the
Falls dld moro to relleve suffering
hl.llnttnttY or· wo1, more friends,
r.h:m dtd Dr. Jonathan Knigh1
Uhle1·.
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\VhC'n Plulip Guckt's purchM d
the Abraham Mnrtl.n property nn
School House lane, about hfty-fw<.>
VCt\l'S ago and s,:.ru•Lccl a b"er brcw:-ry ho p{n-po.c;ecl turning lhc plncr
Juti.> n pleasure park. Findlng thnl
lhe Mtwti.n locality was 11ot t'a~v
of recess re-rented a. property nt
School House la.ne, and ~he Rending
ra.tlrond, from Jamffi Dobson, on
whlch be erected a hotel ten p n
·,illey, panllons. dance floor and
other structures and la.d th
grouncLo; out for what a short time
\\O.S callE'd Gucke's Park, The purl.
extl'ndf'd down SchopJ HouSt: Jan ,
1'0 Ridge av~nuc, and along
th
nulroad and avenue to a l'hort cit::;
umcr below the Wissahickon ere~''·
Then'! wa.'!l an older hotel bmlcl!ng,
on the cor11 1· of 8-:!llcol Hou ..1. httaft
a uri Ridr"<" a venue, with a sllndf'd
mel wmding path leading to tho
upPrr hot.cl and park.
Th~ cnterpn.<;e did no~ prove much
d ll. success, and ,he park becam
what was termed a " whfte elephant " and was soon clos d. Thr
rooks high licen;;e law put an end
to the salcons and the bUJldJngs
:soon became dilapidated.
The proJ,J-~Hy, v. llich was acf}uired
in 11164 by James Dobson from Lhc
· slll te of Jonal:hnn Robeson, hnd
bf'en In 'the Robeson familv stncP
nae taller pan of the 17th century,
whl'n It was purchased lt<>m the
Penna. Mr. DoW;on had Intended
· n build a mansion on. the proncrt:r, but changed h1s mind and erected t.hc big house a;.. Henry nne!
Abbo~l.l.tord P\'enues.
About 1910, or pos.'>ibly :\ yt ar or
wo Jat r, M1·. Dobson erected o.
·e..ries ot rt>d t.Jrick bu.Udmgs u.1 tt.c
u·ailroad front of Ulc School lane
property, and with his nephew,
Charles 8chofir.ld, of Roxborough
:.~a l'led
an indept>ndent
ma 1.: ll
Jt~ctct·y. A!t.er a brief exi8t.enoo
there was sewral fu·cs in the
1\wt.ory, and finally most of t.llc
prop~'rt.y was destroyed The plrmt
wns l't'bll~ and business was re
sumed, only t~ be soon afterward
rclmgulshed
The ''O•d Park" as the property
was long known wa:; .subsequently
purchn.sed by Frank B Jones. 1n
clen.ring 1tWay for new buildln;r
·orknw.n removed tht! old
fl,Ith
nallesto11c on Ridge avenue, whlcllJ
!m· 95 years had stood in its JXlSi ticm lo mark the dis:ancu lwm
NlnUl and Vine streets, on thr.
R dgP- t.w·npike. A photograph of
I tJ s old milestone. with a bn~r
•k teh of the Rldge pike appeared
m ny years ngo in one o! lht' Philtu,elphia dally papers.
While telling or this fifth mile·
;tone, It might be well to mention
thaL the Founll milestone when
last seen was serving as an abut
l'lli'Jit block at an aller in the l'Car
t.>f property at Scotts lane
and
Ridge nvcnuc. The Sb:th mile.<llOu
vas recl•ntly loe&t.ed Jn Lhc vit'mlty
ol Mm·klc strre-t and Ridge Hvcmttt.>,
In Roxl'Orough,
Adjoining the Old Parle propcrt.v
t School lane, on the nortll s llL
~tandc; • 111 Barnel;t's Garden, U1
ld Stl'lt.zel cc. ">f!r shop, nud dwdl·
h
In the cwper shop, for mo
han a ce1 ury, the S. rit.zel' mad

l

j

flour

:u·re s

1

1st m!U tllnt 1-tGOd at the WJ.SSa-

tuckon road and Ridgt> turnpike
H1gh Bl1dge Hotel now BarMt''s
Garden, \\'as Oligin.ally the old
Robeson homest::ad, until Jt was
purchnscd in 1864 by Jamus T>obson,
who modernized the old dwdli.ng
and occupiecl it as his re.~lclt•ncc un't.il the Bella Vista, on tht' top of
he Falls of SChuylkill hills w~s

completed.
Some comparison of the di!ftcul-

ties

~htch are being met hj• the
peopll' ol this vicinity, during t.ihs
prc:-;cnt "deprt'.ssion'' wll.h those
who cxpcrlcnt!<.:·d the "l>anlo" of
1857. may be gained from un old
ncv;spapcr clipping which \1 as takC'n from n local newspaper of ·, hat
period,
.Men who had been accustomed to
ret:ell'lng $12 and $15 per wef'k in
Simpron's silk handkerchief works,
a.t West Falls, which was consid<'l'l'd
big money" in tho.~o days, were
wlllil,g to work for a dollar a day
rather thnn be idle. So comp;u·atively :;peakmg, 1857 wasn't so terr.ble ofter nll.
Some of th~ men wolked long d!sances to wo~·k on fanns !or 75
cent6 per day a.nd thcJr moals To:iay there is no work anywhr.re
wiihin walking distance. Till' men
of 1857 took most of lhl!'ll' pRy out
tin potatoes, cabbage and t.urnlps.
'l'oday lhc vnrlous W"liare ~;ortc~ics
have to previde these.
In nn old account book of a suprrvisor of roads in North Penn
Township, it ts stated tllat the men
recdvcd a dollar a da" three vem-s
ptev1ous to Lhc pant~ of 1857. SOJll{•
oJ the lll\'ll whose nam1•s nrc well
1mown in Lhl<> vicinity, manl'.g·ed to
own building atld loan llhares u.nd
built their own homes. n·y that todaY n n dollar per diem. A gold
dollar went; as far then tuwards

!l.llur~

a marke , tr.l!ikCt. n.s a

$.>

bill

v.ou'd tcdny, ~e people lived th
simple lire - - - no el ctnc ll.ghtlll!l, uo Lelephom,s, no gns bil!F,

no

rc~n to

use

schC!oT'C"o:n~nmea to ctrld a
unaaY
School plcmc on the Fom:tl1 of
July. It proved such a success thnt
t was continued as long as the

a U: tee
D
n's Run - - - ormPrly Falls Creek - and all the
re1. use \"i as carried down tile 1 un
1.to the Sehu~·lkill. 6rrg1nally the
d11Jg rmll stood back from Rldgfl
~venue. "lth t.hc run flowing m
front, a brtdgc affonling entrance
,; to t.he mlll.

Union
Sunday School
cxist1 d.
Churches of ditlercnl dcnomina
Lion~ have been organized and t·ach
church has Jls own Sunday School,
and each Nchool, year in and year
out. has its annual Fourth of July
picnic.
"I have been observing these
picnics for more than half a century and have never heard of n
serious accident happening to any
boy or girl. They go to a nearby
'woods, whel'l' the day is spent most
pleasantly l>Y young and old, with
plenty of games and a.mu~oPments
for all. Old 1-esidents return to
greet old friendS on Independence
Day, and thPsc renewals of acquaintanceshlps are always glad
ones.
·'I remember on two ocl·aslons
when the Union Sunday School
was tak('ll down ihe Schuylkill on
a canal bont, decorated for the
purpose, with extra horse~'\ attnr.hed to the tow lint> t.o .insure speed.
There was much fun on the boat
!or the youngsters, as there was
afterwards m t.ht' woods.
"ROxborough
folk claim
the
credit for instituting lhis fine old
custom, and I won't argue with
them over the priority, but If I
remember COlTecUy, old Abe Murtin's Union Sunc!HY SChool picnic,
was the rorcrunner of the great nt
arrs now held by the 21st Ward
urch schools.

!

Them arc still manY restden.~
of the 21st Ward and vicmity who
!~n mlx>r
Robert Muuncc Laycock, one or this :;ect.ions most efficit-nt ll 'II j; reporters, who died at
8~21 North Carlisle stre~. on M.trcl!
:20th, 1919, n fter a long lllru•S~S.
Laycock was lxlrn in MRnllyunk
on Augm:L 8ll1 1847, being the oldest chllcl or William and Caroline
Holt Lavcock. Al'ier rccel\lng a
public school euueation, he wl'l'lt
with his paren. s to Burlington,
New Jersey. SubsequenUy the family moved LO Gynnedd, Montgom~ry Cmm :Y. where young Bob helped to conduct the Niagra Fl\mlS. In
18'18 hr. r<'ttu'ned to M.uuayuuk,
1•there he kept. a st.a:'..ioncry store
Rnd comlucted a newspaper route.
In 181!5 he 1\llS appointed a d~·puty
collector or internal revenue and
~ernd tru·ough President Cle\'C.
land's first term. On July 30th
1889, he boe.,gan his career a.~ a repm• •. r on the Pniladelphia Rc<:ord
continuing until the August pre:
1 l'ious to hts. death, when llC was
forced Lo n•trre.
Laycock made a .specialt.y of reporLing horse races and became a
nauon wide authority on Ugh":. harness racing. He served terms a.-; a
•chool db·ector of the 21st SocUon,
and for more than half a century
was a mf'mb<>r ot Manayunk Lodge
of Odd Fellows. On November 18th
1809 ht• matTied Domiclllo.
B.
Ollle::.pll!, of Manayunk, who cUed
on Juuuury t4;m of 1917. The couple were ctuldless. Peculiarly enough,
each of Lnycock's patents was an
cnlv child, so tha;:. he had netther,
an aunt, an uncle or a cou.~in.

.Monday,
! It will July
be thirt-y-nine years next
4th. smcc Gorgas
{;>ark, in Roxborough was fonnnll:v
•dit:aLt>d, aHer the ground llltd
een presented to the publlc by
iss Susan Gorgas, of West Ches-

tter.

SCCAFF

trtmsp~rtaUon

•~nly to I{CL into town occar.;onlly,
1or lwy ...-orkad near thdr h:ml\~s
- - - l·r.ew tew of t.hc comforts.
convenience~; and luxuru>.s which
\1 orkmg people of today must buy
'Aht thm· they Will or no. Seldom
wn.s nn:Y<me found Ol! the st.rerts
after 10 P. l\1. ~loot. of 'the peoplP
worked hnrder - - - although here
are plenty who :;rC' Wlllmg to work
Jusl as hard to~."!Oay - - - they ltcpt
out. o1 de '1t, helped tho:.;c ln •rouble
- - - n:>w not many nrc ~tbll' to
m lp ev n one e1 ber - ~ ~ and a'>
a general thing nrw more happmeo.-;
than tbc present gencra.tlon.

'Ill , e 1s much· dlscus..odou going
on in the Easl Falls st'cdon t.hesr.
days of re-npcwng, as a comrmwity
l:entre, the old Y W 0 A .Uuilclings at. Uu• COl'Ue1· of Ridge• nvellU<• and Ff·rry road. On ,th\s silc
v.. ~s an old smtcture which held
the distinctiOn of being the Clt-s~
pla~ in 't\ hlch lng"r· beer was sold
at thn Falls, 'The YWCA IJuildmg:~
adjcln Hagner';; old drug m1ll, part
•lf whtch can $till be ser.u a.t t.hc
re .r of a throo i'I"Ory dwelling. The
:>!d mtll was converted tnt.o dwellings ancl r;t.m·f'!i by Wlmbald Nagle,
wno l.lfl.Cd part of the b~cnwnt for
1·1~ a.laughter house wlum he car
d on an cxtenslVe buichr.r busi~css Tn t.hi.<se da~s the s uctur
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on the speakers stand at il\c
observance were such prominent;
rc1oldents as: Rev. J. W Wlllmnrth,
D. D .. Rev. J. W. Kirk, Rev. 1\·lr
Moore. Dr W. C. Todd, John .J •
Foulkrod, 0 ,J, Walton, Jami'S L
Ralm, Joseph M. Adams. Wllliaml
F. mxon,
Josiah
Linlon and
George West Blake.
The Sunday Schools of the 21st!
Ward were presrnt in all the glory
of the!r numbers. Rev. Francis
.A!<bury Gllhert, pastor
of tha
Ridge A\(.>nue M. E. Church offeree\
Lhe invocntion. and the assembly
singing wns ll'd by Principii! Rob~
en "Dad" .M urphy, of thP Mnua
yunk Scl1oo1. The Declaration o!
Independence was read by Georg~
B. Carr, a professor in Schlsslcr'li'
Business Co!legl;', and a resolution
of thanks to Miss Gorgas \\tlS rend
by William H . Le"is.
In the P\'enlng there was a grand
di$play oi' 11rcworks, when from
5000 to 7000 people lined the hillsides.
The b11l, placmg the Park on tlw
city plan was introduced mto City
Councils by the late Jo:;lah Linton,
and was r-eferred to the committee
on 1'\Iunlcipal Government.

II
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.• - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . ;
''I l:it'e the people are again
planning to have a sa!c and sane
Fourth of July," said an old man
on Route ''R'' bus going up Ridge
avenue.
''That problem. as far ns this
•sect! on ts concerned, Willi setlled
way b~U:k some 100 years aso.
Among thP early advocates of the
Indep~>ndPnce
Day
picnics was
Abraham Martin. who was known
all over the city as a Sunc\n.y
School pioneer. He lived on School
HOUSl! !nne. and for years '\'\':\!; the
prC'Fident of the Falls of Schuylkill
Sunday School Association, '' hich
culminated In the Uruon Sundav
SChool, thPn Into the Falls
Schuylklll Baptist Church. lhe first
house of worship in that community.
''Thomas M11:r;on Mit.chcll, fo1·
whom Mitchell street In Roxborough Is named was the supcl·intendclll o! the school. I do not
know the exact date bu lt wa
abo\ 1830 h n the o
r of th

of

On the front page of 'l'he Suburbon Press. tor the pa:-t couple ol
weeks has nppenred a boxed art idt
informing t.hc public of the an
nual dlstrlbulion of free icc by tht>
Glen Wtllow lee Mamlfacluring
Compan~ on th Fourth of JUly
Which brtn
to
nd the fact

~I

'Of

Lhe

l'umnn

nchtcve-

ments:' :-ays an old news artlCle
the manufacture of kc by arh-'
flcJal means SC(;llJ..'> the most won
df rful. Smce the time Whl n the
fllectric Hash louggestcd the arc
light wllcn p rop<:!rly lln.rnessrd lq
mer.t man's tH'<·es~ltics. and the\
w1de spread continuity of the current mvited similar enterprise in
I hr line of chenp, porlable and inexpensive power nothing serms to
compare with the late::;t. discovery,
• To take water. so !amlli!l.rly
knctvn, and amld the ton td heat
of :;ummcr. to change 1t into ice
by oocmical or other means seem
tiJ Lorder clo~rly on the miraculous. And ycl. t'Ot only has this
been madP. possible. bu~ the businrss now rests on a sound com;
mcrcinJ and fimmcla.l ba:;ls, the
product being In Its senson all
much oi a necessity ns flour, and it
can be sold for less toon the natural product.
"No intelligent person nred be
told lhat the Glen Wlllov: Ic~
C~>mpan:. ha~ ·come to stay •
Tll
amount of capital
Invested i
$108.C'l0; and the cost o! the plant
including
engme and
sto,.age
llousc:s. ~he necess:.~ry mnchlnr.ryJ
horses, wagon:;. tool~!, etc .. is als~
E\103.000. The new st:l.hle, wagon
sht•ds, etc .. to be • erPcled on thJ
Ogle lot, Mnin sh·er.t, b'clov: C~nter
:we cxpectrd to C(l·;t $10.000. Th
~rentcst dailv outpul las~ yt:ar wn~
110 tons. and the worKs will bQ
tf'.sted the- pre.,ent vrnr to their
full capac1tv, as tiH~IC are nlready
on file in the company·s office tu
date contracts for wholesale delivery of 5000 tuns of Ice tor thq
city trade. The numb<•r of delhcry wagons ruu last yenr was 17;
tliiil year ~h(Te will be 21. In
w!nl-cr the wages amounted to
$1000 per month; Itt summer the
amount will be $2!100 per month.
'The pricf:s will be the ~ame ali last
yrar and Icc will be served on
SalUI'daY afternoons. for Sundays.
and distilled and lilt,ered tee all the
season through."
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The Wissahlckon Valley, ·with its
gnteeful curvlngs, :;loping hills, and
lofty hemlocks ·md other trees, has,
been the tltemc for poets who delived lhelr inspiration from ltsl
majestic beauty, and of oth~rJ
writers \~ ho m classic prose ha vc 1
a~tempt~d to portray some of it:; [
attraction~
It is still, and probably always wUl be. the admiration
of all who truvel through the vale.
A geologt"t, who • with his hammer
and magnifying glass, tramped
along the rock) embankment a
s!lort t1me ago, declared tbe valley
is older thnn that of the Schuyl·
kill, and that long before the latter was formed, the Wissahickon
was there. lie exhibited specimens
of rock which he said belonged to
the azoic age. 'Thc:-;e disclosed by
llieir wave-11ke 11ncs that they had
been belched forth while in a molen stale by the force of a great. internal heat·. Upon the surface were
een reddish colored cry:;talc;, the
American garncl, some of \\'hich
are ca9able of standing the lapidan··s process or poli.:W.ing.
Then• i.5 an old traditiOn to the
effect thut t'he Wissn.hickon creek
originally !lowed across Ridge avenue, a short distance below ils
pte:,ent bed, and cmoticd into the
3chuylkill at il. point below wherPLhe im:ake of Llle Queen Lane
Pumping Station is located. This
t 1 adition v..as somewhat. verified
scme years ago, when the excavat!On lor Gust.me I nke was ;nade in
Robeson's old meadow, when e\idence of the bottom or a creek 01
river bed was found bv 1.he workmen. When the great flood of
water swept down the valley on the
night of Ocwl.>cr Hth, 1877, it tore
a deep gully across Ridge avenue
a shorl disl.:mC<! below t:be lower
side of tllt' creek, and Lh.ere was
revenlecl the foundaUon and part
of the wall of u stone spring house,
\vluch p1·esumably once stood at the
shore ot the creek.
TI1e valley, m t'he e,c;timaLion o!
many, becomes more attractive as
As thls Item 1s being typed on
the }Cal'S go by, and it ts visited
Thursday afternoon June :.!Jrd. the
by thousands who stroll along the
fire engines from all 6l'chons of
bridle uaths: roll along some of the
ncrthwest Phila.dclphla, an• rushdrives in automobiles: or ride along
ing to a fire at the paper m1lls in
other, lt>ss frequl'ntcd roa.ds on
Manayunk.
nor~wback.
On Sep~embrr 4th, oJ" 11!96, a
force of mechanl,•s were at. work
I~ Is
!ntcrc:;Ling lo look over
putling Lhc
buildings lormerly
some of the olrl financial 1·eports of
1owned by the Arnericnn Wood Pulp
the Roxborough Poot· Board and
and Paper Compnny, on the canal
note the difference betV~<"Cen the cost
bank. above Fountain street, in
of maln~ainlng the rarm 1n the old
working order. The plnn~. togethda~s. and today.
er with seven acres or ground has
In the rcpon: or 1884. for inJUst been purchased for $38.000 by
stance, the receipts for the sale of
Alexander BalfoW'. who purcha.<>cd
fann product.c; was S668.40, which
the plant to manufacture straw
was exactly the amount of the exboards from wood pulp.
penditW'eS for the fttrm. The t.oml
Every effort wns being made to
receipts were $3.247.47. Among
have the repairs completed and the
the work done by the Board of
machinery in position to make
Overseers ol Lhnl yea.r, wl"lich was
possible the bcglrullllg of the work
composl'd of John Cu lp. Nichola:.
on NovcrnbCl' 1st. H!93. l t was
R~ttenhou!ie and D. W. Bussinj:!er.
expected that tile plant would
;nth Thomns G. Wyatt, N. L. Jones.
have a capacity of 25,000 tons of
and John A. Markley. as audil.'or~;
strr.wboards weekly, but wus to
\''as reh r for the pOor of the diStrict, not residing n.t the noor farm
sLart out with a rating o! 10.000
amounting to $785.11.
'
tons 'The work was to employ
Printing and advertising amountfrom 60 to 70 men
d D $18 00 and a coffin nd h"

re wta d 10. The audttors reeived $6 00 sah.\l'ly. the
\\'aS paid $547,93
l or tv.-o yrars
v.:ork, the secretary recch ed
nm111ccnt pe.y of 562.50 for 15
months' v;ork, and the t'reasurer
was paid SGO.OO :for thrt!e years'
watchfuincs.<~
over
tne
elustvc
mckcls. 'The population of the
Poor Fann in January, 1885, was 7
p€l'~;ons.

And a loan of $600 was rcnald t<l

tho Gcrrnantov.m N'aCionsl .Bank.
In the 1895 report which I:; signed
by Overse<•rs, William c. Hamilton

William Ring and D. w. BtlSSlnger
and audh:or~, Jost>ph H. Foermg,
Samuel D. Evans and w. P . Brooks,
!h~ farm recelpts amounted to
$&69.93, with the farm expeu.ses oru~
bemg $581.71.
'1 h~ total receipts were $3.934.62.
Out-aoor rl'l1ef that year summt>d
up t.o $539.82. Among Lhe house
ex~ense Items was one of s19,75
t01 tobacco and another uf $25 .rot·
the mH.Lron's salary tCJr one yl'ar
Adve!·lls!ng t'l.nd printing amm.intcd
~0 • $67:50l;
the audit.ors recelv~d
~ 12 · 00 for their hire. ille sccrctarv .
$100, and tlle treasW'er $20. 'Ih.
population or the Poor Farm in
February of l896 was 14; 10 being
r ales and 4 females.

In the earli~t sketches of th
lls of Sclmylk11l which 1 wa.~ then
lied Fort St. David's, thr l'alls
owl, more familiarly known Lod:n
"Whalen's" is easily ident.lncd
tt Lhcrc Ul'e no traces of Wntklt1't;
!'rry which was in the old dt~ys
•!ore the bt·idges. the only way of J
ct.-ess ncross the Schuylkill iu buck
0.:: the old hotel.
Once there stcod along lh" l'hcr
at lms point. a frame terry ho t •
at U1e foot or a roadway that led
from the Ridge rc3d on thr uppe
Ide o! 1h!.! howl. bct\\eon it .md
t.hc re:::cr.t -day automobile ac s
C•I'Y stlll'l'. B~side the hou:;c w.~
an ln'm m;;t! tree, which It Is bcl:c\'Dd W''J> \"lllo\11, to which on
end of Lhe ferry rope WI-ll; fa.stenf'd.
ll!e other end, 011 the we-;,; !;ide o:·
he I'.H'r, was fastened to a large
ll'on l'ir.g witlrh was o,(ta;::hed t.o a
rork abo\C the River roud, ncar
Simpson's old bam. In Its last
d tys Llu Jerry was anended b/
GM1 e Ol::mdlng, whose famtly occupied th dwelll.ng. CCQrge Gland
lllg's !ather, Archibald t:rlandln
at d Peter Sllronk, v.-erc predc . ·or"' 'l thr f .. rry tenders
On t•w \H'St :side of tha nH r U1e
ft rry muu lf'd U!J t<> t.ue hill ba"~
of Simpson's bar~1. crossed 1,h
ncacttng r:e~il.road tracks, niter t.11c
latL< r had been laid in 1840, unci
rnn nlong l.hc base of Chnmo 11
hlll nnd out towards "Ftve Potnts",
ccming up on the opposite embankment 11t the turn of the Falls road
Until tho Falls road was bUilt ~
1850, to connect with the f'nl
bridge, built two years pre•iow;ly
Ferry road wac; the onh· one 1 ad:Ing from the Schuylkill w what
new B:Oin, Merion. ami other points
!11 M•1ntgomery County.
In the years whlch huve rtcd,
boys of Lhe neighborhood would 111 1 ~
fa,.tt'll the old ~;cow, pole It np U\
riw-r t.ow:Ird Wissnhickon, auc1 lit t
t'lle boot ndrlit us Lh"y d1St:arded
l ' II· c 1othlllV- and w"nt mto I>\\ im
t..nct many a time, it Is ~;aid h
old COVI< held a good load of app
ell I a be n
urloi .Cd t

~ nm;
orchard,
of •. he crt"ck.

One

near

of

tlH: many lnteresdl'"
who J:ved ln the Po.il'>
or Sr.huylkill, at onl' t.im~ or another, \''US John H. Richm·ds, an
P lsntlan Frenchman. who came to
~hts count.ry as n young man and
\\orked at brush-,makmg. In Virginia he h2.d beccme acquainted
with 11 naturalist, named Dr. Hollhrook, who v.as a friend of the
rent Agazzlz 1:1w letter, one dav.
told Richards to chaw him a. gold
fish that was swlmmmg in a bowl.
To plen.,t;(> t'he SClf'Jltillt he did SO,
but when the youthful arllst handd the professor the m·awing it
•as torn up wlth the remark, ''Go
c!J:u-:<~cters

th~ fish!"
'lllls was repeated ~cvcral t'imes,

draw

iUnLJI nn accrptablc

drawing was
made. Then tho sclenhst showed
ntchard how to colO!' 1t to natUI'e.
l''l·om thn~ day Uichards gave up
brush-mat~\ng and took t:o drawing
and colol'la~ and bo'ca.me one of
t11e country's best artists In ~hat.
llnf', and for years was employed l;ly
the Smtthso•11An In~tilute of Wash-

1nr,t'on, n. c
liP. llvl!d with a

woman
thought was his wife
until lhc Ch il War, when it been me
known thRt the) hnd neyer bePn
manlcd. He had signed over hi';
property to he•· ns he entered the
n11ny, and when she lt-aml'd that
he had Laid their secret, she willed
~he property to a nephew and a
fn~od.
H.!chnrds brought suit against
h.r. bu~ lost the ca~e. Ho11.oever, Jt
was compromised and the couple
resumttl thl'lr former relationship
fl.lld !ned happlly rogerh<>r umil
about 1869 v.hen death chilmt'd the
>;\oman :met separated them.
CV~'l')'bOd)•
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We rnn across a little scrap of
hlstol'Y connectPd with the Manayunk Presbyterian
Church and
Sundav School, recently, which may
lle of interest to thooe who are preparing a. review ot the activiti~ of
that congregation, for its centennial crlebratlon which will take
place at lhe end o! this year.
A newspaper article refers to an
lucldent which occun·ed in January
of 1882, and may have slipped the
memory of all of the older folk
exccptl.ng those whose names are
mentioned and are still here with
u.s.
The item reads as tallows: "On
Monday evening last-JanUAry 16th
1882-Miss Loui.<~a
Sobernhelmcl',
esidlng at the comer of WashingLen and Fountain streets, Mt. Ver-

non, was waited upon by thP. class
of girls she Leaches in the Manayunk PrcsbyLerhm Sunday School,
and presented by them with a
Fa.tln-llncd sewl!lg-basket. with a
silver thimble. etc., as a birthday
gift.
'rhere were thirteen of her
scholars present namely, Il!tisses
Maggie Giles. Agnes Innes, Isadom
Bner, Mary Weir, Mary Righter,
llv Sobemhelmer, Martha DewIUI'St, Agnes Hamilton, EmllY. Card-

well, LiiTian f'Yc, Jenn c McLaughlin, Sarah Wendling, and Keziah
Wood. After a repast of cream and
cake, and having :;pent a most enjoyable evening, the happy party
left at a rather late hour for such
young ladies, who must have !elt
happy over the part they had taken
in rewarding modest merit."

During the Presidential campaign
of 1864, for th!l re-election of Abrn.ham Lincoln, Andrew G. Curtin,
Governor of Pennsylvania, came to
tne 21st Ward to make 'Specchc.o; in
behaU of the Great Rail-splitter.
The Governor marched with the
old Lincoln and Johnson Club, of
the then Second Division o! the
21st Ward, to the United States
Hotel, where he made one of hts
characteristic war speeches.
On
the rear o! the hotel balcony were
seated, that evening. a number of
young ladles
representing
the
various States o! the Union, each
garbed in white and wearing a. red,
white and blue sash.
After the Govemor hnd concluded his a<idress, and had bowed ln
response to the hearty outburst of
applause, he turned to re-enter the
hotei room, when he noticed ~he
young women, for U1e first time,
and pausing said, "MY! What a
vision of loveliness!"
He then
walked to the end of the row of
girls, and shook handS wlth each
one, and a.lso brought forth the
blushes of each by kisSing them,
one and all.
A few minutes latl'r the Second
Division Club rellt it.'> torch-lights
and transparencie.c:, and ro the tune
of Andrew Ford's 1ife and a dnlm,
marched homeward. At that timl'
the song. "We'll All Drink Stone
Blind," was xn vogue.
When thr.
club reached Shur·s lane, the men
were somewhat astonished to hc111·
a number of Manuyunk boy.s sing·
lng:
"Oh, Andy Curtin he got drunk,
Hurra.h! Hui·rah!
Oh, Andy Curtin he got drunk,
Hurrah! Hurrah!
Oh, Andy Ourtin he got drunk,
And kissed the girls in Manayunk:
We'll all drink stone blind
When Andy goes mat·ching home."
The l'eady adaptation of tllc kissing incident to the song, showed
that there was a genius in Manayunk, that up until thnt. time had
not been recognized. ,
There are still many residents o!
the Falls of Schuylkill who l'l'eall
in fond memory, one or it.-; old tim!'!
policemen, Fergus Pf:'el, who died
at the home of his son-ln-lav.,
George Hazzard. at 4012 North 12th
strl'et, in December of 1916.
Fergus Peel was the son or Mr
and Mrs. Robert. Peel, and bon1 In
IIuddersfield, England on October
3rd 1841. When he WIUI ll8 months
old he came with hL-; parents to
this country. where the famll~·
settled at the Falls.
When be was a young man.
Fergus Peel learned the butchrr
business, which lle carrlrd on unt.ll
the breaking out of the Civil War,
when he enlisted in U1e Third
Penm;h•nnia. Cavalry, and served
with It for four ycat'S. After thr
ecntlict had ended he rr~-oumed thr
meat businN;.<;, for a time, until he
ws.::; appalnted to the pollee forct•
by Mayor Stokely, in 187)2, 11 posl·
• tft'n hP oc:cup1cd nntJl he rest ned

aoou three years efore biSdeat.li
W•wll a boy, with hill brother.
Washington, Fergus had a small
athletic park on the west side or
the Schuylkill river, jullt above the
Jo'alls Bridge, where they used to
train other boys ln various stunts.
especially boxing, at whtch the
brothers were adepts. Fergus was
once offered good pay to train
candidates for the prize ring. but
he refused the offer. Walihington
Peel, and the boys' father, Robert,
:mu~ted In the Mozart Regiment.
of New York, where the former \\'liS
promoted to a liPutenancy for bravery, but was later kllled in action,
Fergus Peel, was a member of
PaJe.ct.lne Lodge, No. 477. F. and A.
M., and of the Falls of Schu.vlklll
Baptist Church, and when hiS
drath occurred lle was survivecl by
two daughters, and two grandsons
This, from the ,\\Ianayunk Chonlcle of May 20th 1881: "If an:ybody
has a.ny doubt as to the absolute
and complete success of Edison and
his elect1·ic light, we are not nor
ever have been among the number.
He will have work so !ar progre~d
ns t.o be ready to light the cities
by the first of July.
The metres
are being turned out at 500 per day
and the lamps 2000 per day. Ht:
wan~s to have everything ln perfecL
readrnes~ before he starts, 1.n order
that. there shall be no publlc disappointment."

I

One o! Roxborough's fine old
citizens was John T. Thomas, o£
Green lane, who died July 16th
1894, at the age of 68 years.
Mr. Thomas was a mechanicAl
engineer, employed in the Clty't
Bureau of Gas, and for many year
had been the superintendent of thr
:rwenty-Fifth Ward Gas Works.
He was born in the Falls oi
Schuylkill. 011 August 21st 1826, th(t
~on of Francis and Ma•-tha Thomas,
and after receiving his elementarv
rducation In the public schools,
lra~ed l.he trade of carpente1in~.
whlch he followed for a number o1
years.
When Lee's Confederate Arm~
Invaded PelulSylvania in 1813, Mr.
Thomas enll.<;ted in one of the
emergency regiments and served as
a lieutenant of the Roxborough
company, captained by Anthom·
D. Levering.
•
Mr. Thomas was married in
young manhood to Mary Rose. o1
Roxborough, who preceded he1
h!J~band in death by several years
A the time of the father's death
two daughters and a son of the
couple survived; these being Mrs
Emma V. Thomas Tyndall; Mrs.
George C. Thompson and William
J. Thomas.
Mr. Thomas was an active membr.r of lhe Roxborough Lyceum,
served several times as school director; and was a regular attendant of the Roxborough Baptist
Church.

~/u,f
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Reading railroad tracks on bOth
.sides or U1e river, Ridge avenue and
U1e Roxborough Passenger railway,
OW
tl)e Schuylkill river steamboats. and
,._______________ the East River Drive, with its
I'
teeming populace
ot handsomo
A few days ago w~ were !o1'tun- horse-drawn ''Curn-ouls."
ate enough to run across an old
Iu the old clipping, it is also Inscrap book which contained some teresting to note, that "in order to
!acts concemmg tile Pcncoyd Iron utilize the roadway on the river
works. which for so many year:; front from the works to the city
furnished employment to a gren~ line, the firm has at l~s own exnumbel' of men in th1s neighbor- pense, opened a public road, from a
hood.
pofnt on Rlghler's Ferry road, conThe firsl mill was about '75 feet tinucus to the mill, to County lint!,
by '76 feet and contained one heat~ on the hillside. west of tpe Reading
lng furnace and a tr1p hammer. rallroa(l. which IS to be one of the
The fuel consumed dally was about most picturesque drivrs to be round
~wo tons, and the product each dO.:V anywhere, and when coated with
was a car axles. The number of cinders In accordance with lntenhands employed was 12.
lions. it will rival the Lancaster
The ranle o! the works extend- turnpike, which is now the finest.
ed making addition after ad<1itlon thoroughfare In this :;ecUon of the
ne~essary, until all the available country.''
space for bulldlng was occupied.
• •
•
• "
making it necessary to purchase
Apropoo cf Bill Rop!n·•s speech In
more space, and in 1865. six acres Councils lost week, it might be Inwere obtained from Lhe A. L. An- teresting to learn that among the
der.son estate, being a part of the bids for llghllng whtrh were placed
original tract like thf' first purchase before Councils' Finance Commlt.t<'e
made by the iron wot·kcrs.
on January 21st 1896. the WlssaUpon this new tract was erectl•d hickon Electric Company propooed
in 1872 a stone structure, 225 by to light. lhe East River Drive and
130 feei. containing two lrains of Wisl;ahickon Drive
lamps from
rolls. and 2 stcan1 hammers. which sunset to sunrise for $12.60 per
enabled thc firm to turn out alto- month. a.nd from sunset to 1 A. M.
gether about 20,000 tons of finished for $10.'75.
Iron per year.
.
• •
* •
• •
The demnnd for more 1ron beThe highest point In Philadelphia
came so great, that In order to ex- county 1s along Summit avenue, m
tend the works and control a pure Chestnut Hill, which 1s 433 feet
v;ater supply, more purchases. ot above the city datum, that being
land were made from time to tnne. 2.25 teet above high water in thtl
In 1885 the firm owned about fifty Delaware rtver. The line tra.versed
acres, and since th(.' control of_ the by Ridge avenue, which took: Its
\vork.s has been under the oflicers name from the "ridge" running
of the American Bridge Comparty, through the upper portion o! the
this has been increased.
city, Is somewhat higher than the
The ct~pt\cltY of the works, in land on either slrte. '.fhe highest
1885, was about 35,000 tons of va.r- point on Ridge avenue, Is near Ule
lous kinds of manufacture, such as Manatawna Baptist Church, and is
axles, beams, channel and angle 416 feet above city datum. From
iron, etc., consuming about 130 tons this point on the Ridge road, Ulc
a day. An addition added in 1883, highway 11radually continues dowr.
200 by 100 feet in size, contained qrade until Reading Is reached
two gas-heated f'unaces, 1 train or when once more it rise.~ and exceeds
rolls, and was capable of turning the high point in Roxbomugh. Atl
out 15,000 tons per year.
Ridvc avenue and the County line,
Fifty years ago the plant had two the height IS placed at 397 feet.
• •
• "
.. ~
miles of railroad track in order to
handle the material to advantage.
Old time b~cyclc riders will reToday, this Is considerably increas- call the refreshment booth that
ed. In that year tht> plant em- William Otll!'spie, whose eyes hod
ployed '700 hands, with paydays failed him in hl.c; last years, conbeing rc!Jularly spaced out at two duct-ed at the steamboat wharf ill
weeks apart, the payroll amounting the Falls of Schuylkill, just abov!l
to about $30,000 per month.
Midvale avenue.. Later on. M1.
This plant, dw-ing the Cleveland Gillespie received pe1·m!ssion from
administrotlon was working and the Fairmount Park Commissioners
with other to have a new stand erect.ed in the
compared favorably
!ants throughout the Stat-e, and rear o! the Falls J;'resbytorian
:was the second largest cast of the Church, and the new place also
:Alleghanlt>s. The plant, then was became popular with riders and
worth two mllliol'l.'! of dollars. and pedesu·ians along the East Rlver
!~hough classed as
obsolete by Drtve.
orne people Is no doubt inventoried
• • • • • •
at considerably more Ulan that toWho is there that still remembers
day.
the Novem Social, which once existThe fi1·m in 1882 owned fifty-five eel at lhe Falls? Some of the mem
dwellings, all of which were kcpl bers, who~e names arc recalled are
n excellent living condition. The Jean Maxwell, Rae Craven. Mattle
esidence o! the junior partner, Beary. Eva Conover, Emma Morstood. and still stands, on the hill- rlson, Jcunll" Morrison, Edith Glars,l
side at the south stde ot the works. Florence Becker. Delia Jamison,
surrounded py the beaut.les ol'
nature.
From the front veranda Margat·ct Peel. Nelllc Crooks, Mary
could be seen "the Lowell of Plnn- Sclloliel(i, William Will!On. Geo11e
ylvanla,'' Manayunk; the Falls of Pyrah, Ji'erg Reed,- Qeorae KnoU
Schuylk111, North Laurel H11l, the Ge.ne Riley, Alfred Nelson. Joh
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One of the old time residents of
Manayunk, and the
Falls
of
Schuylklll whose name we often run
a~ro~~ In the past happenin!<'S of
this section, was Harry Stites Marec,
Mr. Maree was bom at the Falls,
on July 31st 1819, hts parents bclllB
among the ea.rllcst settJns of thls
portion of the citv.
He was educa!Rd in the Old
Academy on Indian Queen lane.
which was built the year he was
born. or his associates at the
school, probably the only two who
survived him we1·e the late Joseph
Johnson, Rnd Peter Shronk.
Mr. Mo.ree, after leaving the
Academy, learned the jewelry busi
ness, and subsequently carried on
tt.e trade or manufacturing jeweler
his factory being on Third street.
near Walnut. and afterwards at
Sixth anti Poplar streets. He ga.vt
up the> busincs,<; in ~he 'Sixties to
accept a position in the passenger
Department of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, which he held up until
the time of his death, on August
14th 1895.
He was a man who was extremelY fond of his home, and he allowed
no engagements to interfere with
his plC:\sure. For a number of yearo
he was a member of Crystal Fount
Lodge, of Odd Fellows, and filled
the various offices, but res1gned
from the order becau~lLthe. wol'lt
kept him away from his home too
ofl.en.
Mr. .Mtuec wa."' mRrrioo in hi$
early mt~uhood to Rebecca Smith,
of Manayunk:, who was of Quaker
descent. Mrs. Ma.rer preceded her
husband in death br two years. A
daughter, Mrs. vu·ginia Hendry, a
granddaughter, and a great grand~
daughter survived the couple, as
well n.'l James G. and Louis Mat·ec,
of Manavunk, who were brothers
of Harry' StiLes Maree, and two
sisters. Mrs. Joseph Winpenny, and
Mrs. Margaret Jonrs.
~..,."

I•~••

Anoth~W I old-tlrf1cr among the

prominent foli of this vicinity was
Jamc:; Donley, who !or more than
half a century resided in the 21st
Ward.
Mr. Donley wa.'> born in Count~
Tyrone, Ireland, on November 18th
181'7, and when five years of age
was bt·ought to this country by hiS
parent..c;, who first settled at Tror,
New York:, and then came to Mana.yunk, where they and th~ir family
afterward resided continuously.
James entered the mUls at Manayunk. where he learned the manufa.ctunng arts, and for many ~ear:>
filled the position of 1\Uperlnt.endent
of the extensive plant OW!\ed and
c!X'rated by the late .Joseph Ripka.
and the last 24 years of his life
was spent. with Po"·ers & Weightman, In their laboratory a.t the
Falls of Schuylkill.
From early Ufe JamP.s Donley was
n member of Mount Zion M. E.
Church. and for a number of yeat·R
took an active part. In the church
and Sunday School work there. He
was a member or Roxborough
Lodge, No 135, F. and A. M.

l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..;-;;
:- were the wor~ "Borou11ti' ot Mana- Rclgneth.'
yunk," wblle surrounding the loom, "I shall never forget the effect
in an inner cirt\ti. we,rc the words, that notice ot a prayer meeting had
"Incorporated June 11th 1840." The upon a sorrow, stricken, yet vengopposite side of the seal was on eance-seeki>tg assemblage.
_: . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lead, securely fastened upon a plate "The Sunday on which Lincoln's
The scene was the Manayunk c'! brass.
· body was laid in :;tate in Independpol!ce station; the time, June 25th
• •
• •
• •
ence Hall was probably one of the
1897.
Lieutenant Lush was in April 15th, may, or may not, most memorable connected with the
charge.
mean anything to the people of this history of the Rebellion.
Hurrying into the station house age but to thooe of the C1vll War "In company with several others,
entrance on that fine June day, the era: April 15th of 1865, was the I walked to the city on Saturday
Lieutenant was surprised to find a .saddest in the history of the Nation. expecting that the martyred Prestnote had been pushed under the For it was on that date that dent would have been arranged for
door, with an anonymous signature date that America's greatest pres!- view that evening. The funeral
under A. rnef\SA.ge which purported dent Abraham Lincoln was asas- train, however, arrived late at the
to be !rom a person knowing the sinated.
olq_ Broad and Prince streets depot,
perpetrator of one of the most
Robert Roberts Shrank, one of and all we saw was the procession,
fiendish murders which was ever this section's most talented writers, a's it passed along the c1·owded
committed in this section of the who was a news-sleuth par excel- Ftreets, between uncovered and
city.
lence in the old days, once told a weeping spectators.
The murder wa.s a tl·iplc t1·agedy tale of local happenings on that "We walked back to our homes,
which took place In Roxborough, 1n day which may p1·ovc of 1ntc1·est. Intending to return at daybreak to
1851 when Valentine Bartle, his "On t11nt day, Saturday, April thC' city. The others did, but when
wife: and one of their four chil- 15th 1865," said Mr. Shrank, "I was I awoke it was after 8 o'clock. I
dren were slain at their home in a en my way to wo1·lt painting John t~tarted on my walk to the city, aud
lonely woods, near the Schuylkllt 1Dobson's residence.' then being at Columbia avenue, was joined b}'
nver above Sha.wmont avenue.
erected at the lower end of the William G. Monson. Upon reachThe handwriting in the note, was Falls of Schuylklll. I met James lng Chestnut str·eet, we found the
ot Irregular, scrambling style, evi- Buclu~nan, who then lived at the lower side footwalk crowded as far
dently, 01· pretendmgly, the work of Falls, and sold fruit and sandw!che~ <'a.st and west as could be seen,
an lll!terate person, and the mes- on the Washington and New Yor~ while outside the United States
sa~e Wft,!; recorded on a piece of 1trains.
He was returning home Marines paced to and fro keeping
crumpled paper, in lead pencil, carrying an empty Lasket and cry- the people in line.
reading as follows:
ing.
I asked him wh3t. was the "By dodginz the guards we were
"Polise Lutent, Roxborow: Rob- matt€r. and be replied, 'My God, soon dov;n to Sixth street. where.
crta Parcalla, he die t'Y9 months they have kUled ~he President!'
across Chestnut street, a high board
now. He a old man near 70 year. ·•A few moments later I read the fepce had been erected. The prescome this country m 1849, go to news m the Inquirer. under the ~mre was awfUl. I crowded against
Roxborow with man Baltine Bartle headline, 'A Cnmc
without a a woman who cried out with pain,
romewhere near river. He and boss Name.' I returned home, giving up and then I resorted t{) a trlr.k,
had flght for mon, and he kill boss the idea of workmg. and after When she cried out again I called
and wife. He go t.hen to Ca1iforny, helping fiags at half mast over to n kind-hearted sergeant of Marmake plenty mon, but lose it gamb- Simpson's Mill, and the Lincoln and lnes, ar.d appealed to him to permit
ling and went to Mexico, where Johnson Club. in company with mP. to get her out of the crowd,
he die very poor; never marry, al- Joseph B. Walker, I went to the which he did. A passage was
opened and' I led the woman doWll
ways in trouble. At nighL he talk city.
much about Bar~lc in his sleep. I ..On
Chestnut
street,,
from Sbclh street, and arou11d the crowd.
·
h""
uth c.~...,...........___
come New York, week a o and tell

INow and Then I

r
:-xvu....... , e-....._..., '-"'T=:-:---;-~-:-~-:-:--:--:-:::-:"T"~;--:>.=,~------llad fight for mon, and he kill boss the idea of working, and after When she cried out again I called
and wife. He go then to Californy, helping flags at half mast over to n kind-hearted ~;ergeant of Marmnk~ plenty mon, but. lose it gamb- Simpson's Mill, and the Lincoln a.nu inC's, and appealed t.o him to permit
ling and went to Mexico, where Johnson Club, in company ·with me to get her out of the crowd,
he die very poor; never marry, al- Joseph B. Walker, I went to the which he did. A passage was
ways In trouble At night he talk city.
op1med and ' I led the woman down
much about Bartle ln hiS sleep. I
'"On
Chestnut
street,
from Sixth street, and around the crowd,
come New York, week ago, and tell Seventh to nearly Fourth, one of leaving her on the south side oi
you he die in Mexico as he ast me the most sorrowful, and at the the Hall, I then walked around to
to. He vt'ry sorry for BarUe wife same time m06t excited gatherings Fifth street, and here with a ruse,
and baby.''
I have ever seen, was assembled. In conjunction with an Irishman,
As nenr as e,ould be ascertained Every man's ner\·es seemed to be I made ~ome more progress, by
the signature which was much stretched to the utmost tension, hollering 'Watch your pockets!'
blurred from rubbing, v.as t.hat of and all that W8S net'ded was a when the Celt and myself pushed
"Mike Narjola."
leader to direct the crowd in wreal~- forward dose to the ropes where
Lieutenant Lush did not put ing vengeance upon any supposed we were halted by two cavalry
much faith ht the genuineness of enemv of the murdt'red President. omcers.
the note, which he believed was a Mutterings of wrat.h were heard ''I told the Irishman to step over
nbo.x, as in 1866, or 1867, the late on all sides; the crowd packing the the rope, which he attempted to
Roxborough historian, H or a ~ i o street surged back and forth nnd do, but only succeeded in getting
Gates Jones, stated that a man died seemed at evt'ry surge to become one leg ove1·, the other being he'd
In Connf'ctlcut who was credited more bent upon doing something fast by the crowd. The soldit~s
with confessing on his death bed in retaliation of tho gn•ut crime were soon tht're attempting to chase
that, he was the murderer of the The mutterh.'~g. accompanied by him away, so I yelled, 'Don't strike
Bartle !fl!nlly.
threats and curses, became more him, his leg will be broken.
I'll
It's a cold trail now, but if they and 1hor!! audible every moment; help him out!' The soldiers had to
were given a break, we believe t.hat ai1d just as they were developing watch othet·s of the crowd, and
Detectives Costello and O'Brien of into a cry and aciion, a gmy-hait·ect pcrmiLted mr to free the Irishman.
me present staff at the Manayunk man pressed through part of the As soon as I saw that he was in
\ltlon, could unravel some more crowd carrying a pn.per.
no danger of being hurt. and while
r this old mystery.
"He advanced to the main en- the uniformed mttn were still oetrance of Indcpcndrnce Hall, took cupied, I walked up to one or the
. '
often wonder what became of a hammer and tacks from his windows of the butldlng through
t.
d seal of the borough of pocket. and tacked the paper to the which people were passing in single
M n'ltyunk.
Po.~slbly there
Is a door frame, and thl.'n retired. Th~ .tile. Clambering through the winre Cler somewhere in the 21st Ward crowd watched the procedure and dow, I passed slowly by the casket,
who can enlighten us concerning pressed to the place: one after an- nnd looked for my first and last
Its whereabouts
other reading the notice and then time upon the face oi one of the
We nre awl\re that it was m exist- calmly departing.
greatest men t.he world has e\·er
"The man \\as George H. Stuart. known, a face wrinkled from the
enO" In this ~ectlon in 1893, when
utember of that year it was president of the Young M<'n's cares of a nation. Vl'ith an cxpres,hed from a heap of old iron Christian Association. The notice s1on that was both calm and sup• vicinity of Main and Lever- read. 'A prayer meeting wlll be held erb It appeared like the face or
treets. The seal, at that time. at noon, in the Church of the on~;. who, after accomplishing a
dS presented by the tinder, t.o the Epiphany. Come!'
great task, was enjoying a refreshaU! James M1111gan, editor of the "That simple notice quieted tbe. mg and well-earned sleep.''
anayunk Chro~cle and. Ad.vertis- crowd. As one a!ter another read
SCCAFF
t. It hnd ev1dently lam m the
JUnk pile for a number of years and it, their attention was hited from
was supposed to have reached that their despondency and grief to God.
place when a jw1k-man purchased S<'lme, on reading t.llt' uoticc,
the metal nt n public sale.
The seal, which was engraved
upon a. circular piece of brass, was
mounted upon a piece of wrought
iron five inches long and two inches
:~quare.
Upon Its face 1L bore a
representation of a loom. beside
which stood
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J. W. Kirk; Secretary, Theodore
H.
Bechtel;
Treasurer, Frank
Lackey;
and Librarian, Walter
Snyder.
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One o! the lost arts among the
Since the palmy days o! the
residents of the Falls fli the oldgreat Dobson Mills. llllt the Falls or
time hog-killing, which afforded as
Mrs. M.1ry F.. Tappen on~ of th1
Schuylkill have passed, and most
much pleasure as the old-fashioned
oldt·st residents of Manayun.:. died
hlliil\ng bees. Preparations for the
ol those who have to work !or a
at her home, 4349 Main l'trC('t. o.
living, who a re fortunate enough to killing were made a week In adSepternher 17th, 191G. after a br e
have jobs In these trying days of
vance, and when the morning arillness.
dt-pression, the community has lost
rived everybody connected with the
Ml':;. Tappen was t hP da ughter of
ita reputaUon as a manufacturing
event would be up before daylight.
Mr. and Mrs. James Buckl ey ani.!
centre.
The scaffold, scalding tub, and
was l10n1 in New York, on Novr:m
Before the epidemic of chill-s and platform, with the huge boilers forl ber 1st of 1824, and was therefon
fever which struck the Falls, in heating the water woUld all be In
ninety-t wo years c;f age when sh"'
1821, the section was one of Phil- 1,Pla.ce, and by the time breakfast
expired.
adelphia's most aristocratic subwa.s ready the flres woUld be llihted
In her early womanhood she had
urbs. The wealthiest citizens had under the kettles.
been married to George Tappen. n
country-6cat.s there or in the imBreakfast, on hog-k1lling days, l hat manufacL11rer. and a desl'leaaclwas a breakfast well worth xememmediate vicinity.
ant of Lite 'l'appens who came from
In what is now North Laurel Hill
bering. Everybody seemed anxious
Holland a.nct settled in New Yorlc
1C!"metea•y, Joseph Sh11s had a fine to lend a helping hand in lts pre- In the 17th century, and tor whon{
residence and Immediately below it paration and servlni.
After the the town and bay of Tappen an·
named.
was that o.r the Wllling family,
meal the slnughterlng would proMr. and Mrs. Tappen came to
which was afterward occupied by
ceed and by dinner time the well
the Peppers.
fed porkers would be strun& up on
Phlladelphia, iu U1e 1830's, aud the
In South Laurel Hill was a beauthe gambrels ready to be cut up
husband formed a partnersJ1ip with
tl!ul place belonging to William into hams, shoulders, spare-ribs, George Ros.~. the men can·ying on
Rawle, and a short half mile from
and flitch. and the rest made into a hat manufacturing business at
Ridge avenue, was the McMeekin scrapple, lard and souse.
Second and Race streets, until 1846
Prominent in this llne of winter when they moved to Manaylank,
mansion, and below Nicetown lane
then a part of Roxborough town-now Hunting Park avenue-was employment
WCl'C
Francis
D.
<:hip. Here Mr. Tappen continued
the McCall property. On the west- Mower, Daniel Shrouk, Samuel
his business until the time of his
prn side of the river was Mount Shaffer, John Bechtel, Abraham
IJ?rospect, the home of the Plum- Barker, George Clouse and Louis
death in 1888, and was succeeded
by hi<; son. George.H. T epPEn.
Lends, now known as the Cham- Mettinger, everyone ot ~·hom has
nix Mansion. A halt mile below traveled along to a better land.
Mrs. Tappen was a member of
the Falls was the flne property of
• •
• •
• •
Mt. Zion M . E. Church. and notAlexander Dallas. and the Smith!
In clearing out. one or the old withstanding her advanced age reand Ml1lUn Ma!Wons were In therr rooms in Independence Hall, some tained all of her faculitlcs until
lory in the centre of the commun- 35 years ago, workmen came upon '\\rithin a short time of her demise
tty. AbbotU;ford, which had been a relic of the early days of the C1vU She wa.'> survh·ed by her son
built by a man named Nicklin War, which was of particular In- George, one daughter, Mrs. Kau;
stood on the site of the Woman's terest to the people of this vicinity. \V. Ross. two grandchildren, nnd
Medical College.
It was a wiled and yellow strip two great grandchildren.
• •
• •
• •
of heavy linen paper, bear!Di the 1
The announcement that the Falls roster of Company "A," RoxborMany of the older residents of
Male Chorus will offer Its annual ough Home Gtuwds. The list in-1 this sectioo Will recall the name
Spring concert at Palestine Hall, eluded the names of 135 of the and fame of Rev. Charles B. Alnex~ Saturday evening, brings to most prominent citizens of Mana-~ bany, the Park Guard preacher,
mind one oi the old vocal organlza- yunk and Roxborough, who were who lived in Roxborongh,
tlon$ of Roxborough-the Roxbor- enrolJed on Apr1l 25th, 186l.
Of
Mr. Albany was the son of Mr.
ough Choral Society, which gave a this number most are deceased, ~ · and 1\:{rs. Levi Albany, and w;ts
concert in Odd Fellows Hall, R1dge either in battles In the Civil War, born m Manayunk, on November
and Lyceum avenues, on May 28th, or by the ravaaes of disease and 24th, 1842. In his early youth he
1895. On that occasion the Rox- time since then.
became a member of EbenPzer M.
borough slnget·s were assisted by
Among the MJ!les on the list F.. Church, and continued hili wot•k
the Male Glee Club of the Church
there for more than 60 Yehrs R
of the Covenant, of which the Rev., ~~· JGeorge Not'throp, IIoratlo was ordained to the mlnL~tr.Y J~t ,
J. J. Joyce M?ore, a one-time rector Wri ~t ~e~ David Mattls, Jacob Bethlehem. Pa., when the Phlluo! St. Albans P. E. Church. was
·~tt rt M. Carlisle, WU- delphia Conference met there In
pastor.
Joll.es Nichol~s Charles Thomson I 1898. For more than a score o!
Wlth t.he exception of the open- Joseph Beaumont Rittenhouse, and 1 years ~e was pastor of tlu.• Blue
1ng chorus, "How Lovely Are the
T
·
Bell Hill M. E. Church. and preachMessengers," the flrst part of that
he relic which carne Into thc 1 ed there every Sunday a" well a
recital consi~te~. of ~'?' ,selections hands of House Sergeant Louts
being the leader of fue Sunday
from Handel s CreatiOn, 1nclud- Dunlap, or the Manayunk police, School.
lng the chorus, "The Heavens Are station v.-as turn d
to
In his early manhood. Mr. Alelllng."
'
e over
Mag- bany was a house painter, but on
8
The soloists were Miss M. Evan- ~~:n Hompton · Thomas, who May Ist of 1876. was appointed a
gellne
ented
to Hetty
Ire Todd ' and Samuel H. Birk- J ones Poprest
s No.
12, ItOrand
Army A./
of guar.d In Fairmount Park, being
m .
the Republic, where manv of the statloned for many years at the
The second part. of the program
1.
Wissahickon Dlive and Ridge avewo~
composed of miscellaneous men who are enrolled in Comp:mg nue. Later he served at night, m
numbers, two of which were by the "A'' afterward became members.
the Sedgely guard house.
Durhl!l
Covenant Glee Club.
SCCAFP
~he Civil War, Mr. Albany Pnllstcd
At a meeting o! the members of
rn an emergency regiment.
the Roxborough Choral SOciety,
held on October 1895, the followJust below Indian Queen lam~ on
ing omcers were elected: President,!
Ridge avenue. 1n East Fa.lls,
11
W. H. Lewis; VIce President, Rev.
vacant lot, which untu a couple of
1
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what was once known as Sorber's
caiTiagc shop. Pnrt of the buildIng still stands, but that portion
where the vacant lot is now !cealed.
was condemned as dangerous to
the publlc and was torn down.
•rhe m ltre building stood for
more than a century. In 1803,
William Sorber, a. resident of Germantown, moved to the Falls, and
afte r securing possession of the
Palmer tavern property, erected the
factoJ1' and took up his residence
in the hotel building, which was
one of the first hostelries o! its
time, .1long the thoroughfare which
until 1812 was known as the Plytouth Rond.
Tn the factory some of the finest
l!arriages and sleighs ever drawn
by hor:-.cs were made. The business
was continued by Mr. Sorber until
his dt•alh early in the sixties, when
he wo.s SUC'eeeded by hls sons, Joseph F. .• and Charles K. Sorber, both
cxcdient mechanics.
'The song Increased the business
uuLIJ 1872, when Joseph feU the
.YJctim of n sma11pox epidemic, and
r!t•~ct. Charles K. Sorber assumed
rontrol of the business and it progl'.)S.'!Cd.
After
continuing for
oomc rears Charles K . Sorber took
np the real estate business of his
di"Ceased son, and his nephew. Wll!o.m Sorb~>r only son of Joseph E.,
k charge or the coach works.
'Ith the latter's death ,in his
young manhood. the business was
discontinued.

SCCAI-'F
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William M. Morrison, gnmdfathet·
oi James R. Morrisc.m, H.oxborough
pharmacist, evidently held a love o.t:
his commumty beyond Lhat of the
ordinary citlzep, t'or he attempted

to compile ot history ot the section
in which he llvcu, so that people oi
lat-er geuei'atlons mliht cntch a
glimpse of things as lhey were in
.his day.
HJJ> grandson, while going through
some old papers, at the drug store,
found the folloW1ng "Random Notes
of RoXborough", as set down by
William Morrison, probably about
the time of the Civil War. The
explanaticns in parcnthesl!l arc
dated in 1932.-

Sorrow accompanied the death of
.Ross D. Williams. one of the oldest
and best known residents of Rexborough. in August of 1916, at the
home of his son-m-iaw, Daniel K.
Marple, 7924 Ridge avenue.
1\Ir. 'Wllliams was born Ap1·i1
1845, at 7568 Ridge avenue, and
unt!l within tt fC\\' months of his
dt>a~h. had nlwnys lived in theJ
house of his birth. and can·ied on
a groet•ry business there until he 1
retiree! In Hl13.
1
As a boy he worked in th<) store
ror hiR father, a.nd wns later made
a part ncr In the business. He also
hnd charge of Upper Roxborough
snh-post ofllce, until lt was abolished.
Mr. Williams was a
charter
member of Manailmg Tribe, No.
118, Improved Order of Red Men;
a truslct• of th~ old Yellow Schoolho•J:::e on Shnwmont. avenue; a
member of the Ridge Avenue M . E.
Church. and of the Post. <>mee
ProU'ctlve Association.
Mr. 'W11llams. at the t.ime of his
demise, was survived by two daughters, Mrs. S. 0. Tipplilg, and Mrs.
Daniel K . Marple; and three sons.
Howard S., J . Clyde, and Harry C.
Williams.

15.1

Many people wonder why the
Reading Company has two bridges
across thl' Schuylkill river, at East
Falls, so close to each other. 'I'he
upper stone bridge, crosses the
rive1· diagonally and was built by
Christian Swartz, then
master
mason tor tho Rending Railroad.
The oth!!r known as ·'the B. & 0"
bridge, built of stone and steel, was
e-rected In 1892, for the accommodation of the Royal Blue line
trains. Prior to the erection of
this lait<.•r bridge, the trains, corn-

ern sympathizers, one electron
night, and some or them made
disparaging
remarks at Highley's <Levcrington Hotel, now replaced by the Roxy
Theatre 1
which precipitated a 1ight, The
bympatblZers were pretty
well
.lmaultid, and
one of them ran
down the .st.reet, bareheaded, and
hld ln one of th-e stores.
1'he mall stage from Norrlst.OWn
to Philad~lphia, drawn by 1pur
ho1ses, would come through 1\00ut
a.o'clock in the morning
the
driver blowmg his horn at ' Intervals. Then marble and llme teams
un whtch there were abOut twenty~
ttve, or so,
blocks of
marble
weighing five or six tons, with
eight to ten horses; and a considerable amount. of hay, also passed
through. That was before hay was
baled.
The farmers from Chester and
Montgomery counties supplied the
stores with butter and eggs and
farm prOducts. Thursday was their
day. The ground where the Campbell Ma11sion stands, and at Hermitage street, was the Shalkop !arm;
West Leverington avenue, was the
Shinkel farm. J. P. Winpenny
erected a mamion some distance
oft the road and opened a street
called Bolton avenue (now Ripka
avenue). Fronf the cemetery (Leverington) to Highley's Hotel, was
vacant ground. William Nice built
the first. house; then Dupon~ street
was opened. "Nice" Keely bought
the William Levering farm (Ridge
avenue and Green lane) and openeel Fair street, now East Green lane,
There were not many houses on
Green lane. No Mitcheli, Pechm
street, or Manayunk avenue. Nearly
all commons with cherry and apple
trees. No <street) lights; no pave-

mg rrom Washmgton and bound
for New York, had to run up from
24th and Chestnut st1·eets to West
z;:ans. and walt. until the locomotive was run on a turntable and
turnect, in order to utilize the
Stone Bridge. This took considerable time and passengers complain- 1
ed. of the delay. And so the other/
bndge was built as a. Ume sa\'cr.

Before the Consolidation 10f the
City of Philadelphia> In 1854, ROx-

borough was apparently a. country
nllage, on the cast and west of
Ridge road farms and O&X:n ground.
A few lanes ran east lcadmg to
Germantown, and west to Mananent:;,
YWlk. Shawmont avenue was then
On 1\>lonctay the tiutcners wouti.t'
known as Green Tree lane; Roxborough avenue, east, was Conrad's
all go to the droveyard and buy
.l.c.ne; and East Wamu~ lane, wa.;
their cattle and bring them home
Rlttenhouse street. l'he residents
m one drove. John Crawford and
were mo.sLly farmers, truckers and
uOhn ToWE:I'S ran stage lines Lo
butchers. Hotels and stol'e~; we1·e
Wlssahickon station. Crawford con-j
located at convenient places. They
tlnued unti~ Lhe horse car~ sLarted.
wer11 the meethli places tor social
Made three ,or four trips a day.
t~tlk, political or otherwise. The
'l'he1·e was a (?) wagon for five,
stores all closed at nine o'clock p .m
located back of N. L. Jones· l"Csibut later on Saturday~;, a~ 10 p. m.
depce. I think it was called the
John Omeusetter was oue of tbe
Lady Washington. The buildiug
wa:; made into a tenant hou:;;e and
earliest (bustness men> then Silas
Lev~gton on the opposite corner.
13 still standing. The Good Intent
t.ThiS is Lhought to be at Ridge
Fire Company was Jocated below
avenue and Green lane.> He was
Parker avenue, until the house on
sl!cceeded by Harry Yorgey, who
Fountain street was build. There
died shortly afterwards. In 1857,
were Ic,v fires, but F. Gorga.s' cotWyatt & Lackey opened the place
ton Wadding ll.fill was burned every
year: sometime:; twice.
and did a successful business for
~e~. There was a large room edA man namer Summer <?), or
JOinmg the store which was a meet•Unmere '?) built the Brov:n House·
lUg place for the older residents and
at that time a few bUildings near':
others. Many a spiriled debate
lhsbop and Ambler and .Mr. Hutton
took place there.
built the first house on ~e east
The mllls on the Wtssahlckon
side O! Lyceum avenue, niar the
gave employment to a nwnber ot
Ridge. There were no POlice omresidents. Charles Greases• Chemcer& for a time, then, we had one
ical Works, on Crease:o· Laue
in summe1· and two in winter.
<Llvesey Lane) was wcll._lrno.Jrn.
Mail was received two times a
. There -werc~e'l€et~-·
week, in 1863. Andorra and Levercmcts: the 7th (o! the olcl 1st
Ward, Which extended down to
!ugton postoffices were consolicllLted
Monltgomery avenue,
Probably>
with Philadelphia office. One carfrom County 11n~ to Creases• Lane·
rier appointctl as a horse dellvery,
~nd the 8th, from crease.'! Lane
making two del1veriC3 and two col.c School House lane. There were
kclions were made 'f1·om Hermit
l.i~·ely times before and on l'lectl'On
lane to County Line. Sometime
day. Pole ra1sings, meetings, brass
afterward one more was appomt<!d:
bands, etc.
l''ountain street was the dividing
There were a number of SouthI n• Now I believe. there are 12
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what was once known as Sorber's
caiTiagc shop. Pnrt of the buildIng still stands, but that portion
where the vacant lot is now !cealed.
was condemned as dangerous to
the publlc and was torn down.
•rhe m ltre building stood for
more than a century. In 1803,
William Sorber, a. resident of Germantown, moved to the Falls, and
afte r securing possession of the
Palmer tavern property, erected the
factoJ1' and took up his residence
in the hotel building, which was
one of the first hostelries o! its
time, .1long the thoroughfare which
until 1812 was known as the Plytouth Rond.
Tn the factory some of the finest
l!arriages and sleighs ever drawn
by hor:-.cs were made. The business
was continued by Mr. Sorber until
his dt•alh early in the sixties, when
he wo.s SUC'eeeded by hls sons, Joseph F. .• and Charles K. Sorber, both
cxcdient mechanics.
'The song Increased the business
uuLIJ 1872, when Joseph feU the
.YJctim of n sma11pox epidemic, and
r!t•~ct. Charles K. Sorber assumed
rontrol of the business and it progl'.)S.'!Cd.
After
continuing for
oomc rears Charles K . Sorber took
np the real estate business of his
di"Ceased son, and his nephew. Wll!o.m Sorb~>r only son of Joseph E.,
k charge or the coach works.
'Ith the latter's death ,in his
young manhood. the business was
discontinued.

SCCAI-'F

I

William M. Morrison, gnmdfathet·
oi James R. Morrisc.m, H.oxborough
pharmacist, evidently held a love o.t:
his commumty beyond Lhat of the
ordinary citlzep, t'or he attempted

to compile ot history ot the section
in which he llvcu, so that people oi
lat-er geuei'atlons mliht cntch a
glimpse of things as lhey were in
.his day.
HJJ> grandson, while going through
some old papers, at the drug store,
found the folloW1ng "Random Notes
of RoXborough", as set down by
William Morrison, probably about
the time of the Civil War. The
explanaticns in parcnthesl!l arc
dated in 1932.-

Sorrow accompanied the death of
.Ross D. Williams. one of the oldest
and best known residents of Rexborough. in August of 1916, at the
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1
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Daniel K . Marple; and three sons.
Howard S., J . Clyde, and Harry C.
Williams.
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or mo e carr1et'l!, '1n1S note must
ha'\e been wntten in the early
'l/O's.l And \\e are unable to get
a carrier station, although we are
pretty well served; happily the
business section is better served.
C. T. <Charles Thomson> Jones ·
built the houses on the west side of
Conarroo su·eet. (west of) near
Ridge rood. The Hotel (Britches')
and stono.s thal jolned. were erected
on what wns called "the Forty 1
Acres". I ha\e seen con1 growing 1
on this. Reuben Cooper's black- ~
smith shop was below the building
occupied by Mr. Focrmg, whose
house was bu1lt by Mr. Stevens. a ]I
tmsmlth who carried on business
lor a time. lt was aftcrwardl! occuplt'd by Dr. J. E. Harned. The
ground I1·om the church line (Roxborough .Bapll:;tJ down to the a.dJOinmg property, was farm-land,
extending to the Wissahickon. It
was farmed by Maris WrighL. The
en Lrance Lo LhC barnyard is now j
Monastery avenue. There we1·e two
tcmmt hou::.cs, on the lower part of
C. T. Jones ground <now William
Uvcrlng School>, occupied by Robel'l K1tchen and Charles Etshmau.
'l~rrc was a pump near. overhung
by A butternut tree. The Carlisle
property ba.ck of the Jones Mansion was vacant ground. The first
house was built by Mr. Raynor:
sixteen or them. There were three
or four houses In a hollow, called
Frog Hollow. Santuel Levering's
!arm (Kendrick Center> adjoined
the Carlisle property.
Levering
sold part of 81'0Wld tCJ St. Timothy's
Church. There ~;ert! dwelling houses
on that nart, occupied by J Street,
D. E\Crman, Jacob HaiTis and Mr.
HomUler.
Cadwaladcr Htdlowell succeeded
Henry I.ippen, at the Hot~l on the
corn<!t' <Walnut lane and Ridge
a.wnue>, afterward kept by J. Snell.
1 Charles Jones conducted a. flour, lshfng blacksmith shop nearby.
Samuel Miller's cooper shop, .next,
employed a number of hands: work
all done 'by hand.
Mrs. Rnt.Pnhousc had a private
school In Lhe Kidd Mansion. George
MUler, a bachelo1· brot.her of Sam\1()1, was quite a violinist, and he
always played when Mrs. Rittenhouse's ~;cholars woUld pass his
I home.
And so, due to the foresight of
William Morrison, we are enabled
to vision what Roxborough looked
l!ke, and how Its people lived, some
1scventy year~. .

I
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SCCAFF.

Now and Then

I

Who ls UH.•x·c. Umt is still alive.
\lho cun rcrm•mbcr· Robeit Ha.ly,
who conducted a woolen mill on
Gorgas' lane, between Ridge ave-.
nue and ~ht! Wisl!Rhlckon Drive?
Mr. Jialy came to this country
from Dcrbyshore. England, iu 1818.,
und comnwnced working in James
Kershnw's mill. at Blackley. Subsequently he l'ormed u partnet·ship
Wtlh Augustul> Nt•wman. and went
into the blue-dyeing business at
Rock HJII, In Lower Merion. ThiS
!lnu did not remain in business

very long. and Mr. aly then bum:
the mill along the Wissahlckon. on
Gorgas· Lane. and operatrd it until
a.bout 1872. HI'! was a shrewd and
active business man. and traveled
about a great deal, and also took
a lively interest In public affair.';
in ar.d. about Roxborough, He was
at one time a member o! the Roxborough Baptist Church. but. later
transferred his Allegiance to the
Baptist Church In Chestnut Hlll.
Robert Haly livtd to the ripe age
of ninety-two and died on the 19th
of February 1882 His remains wtre
interred in Leverlngton Cemetery.

••

••

••

In speaking of people who lived
to be ninety, or over. who were
once residents of the "high and
healthy h11ls of Roxborough," we
cannot forget Mrs. Susannah Layre
widow of Joseph Layre, who llvcd
to pass her four score and twelfth
bll'thday.
Mr. and Mrs. Layre were united
with the Roxborough Presbytei'i.an
Church. on the 4th of AprU 1838
and both retained their connectloi~
there until the time of their deaths,
Mr. Layre holding several of the
church offices.
Mrs. Layre, who died at the home
of hf!r daughter. Mrs. Amanda Rex,
on July 23nd, 18.85, was an own
coU!in to John Leverl.ng, who
hLs Wlfe, united Mth the Roxborough Presbyterian Churrh. from the
Market Squan· P res by t e r i a n
Church, Gennantown, on AprU 5th
1837, and who wa.-; onE:' or the congregation's staunchest ~;upporters
until his death in 1876.
Mrs. Layre survived her husband
23 years. She. herself, was stll·vlvc? by two son~. two daughters
a Widowed d a u g h t e r - i n - Ia w
twenty-two grandchildren. and fifteen great grandchildren. The interment of this grand old lady was
made in the Roxborough Pt·e:sbvterlan Churchyard, on July 25th ·lll85
"There smiles the mother ' we ·
have wept; there bloom
Again the buds that sleep with~
in the tomb;
There o'er bright ga.tcs inscribed, No more to part,
Soul springs to soul, o.n<l llco.t·t
unites t,o heart."

v.1thl
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Among the lantern slides made
under the direction of the lo.te Dr.
Ch~rles K. Mills, there 1s one
whtch shows the lodge cottage ot
the M11:llin estate. which stood at
t~e intersection of what is now
Rtdge avenue and Stanton streets
in East Falls.
'
Alo~g the Ridge avenue wall, in
~c picture, there stands a
man
Wltb a bundle under his ann. This
man, according to old-time residents who remember him, Is' Henry
J. Becker. We do not believe tha
bundle contained greenbacks.
Mr. Becker, in the lute eighties
and ea~ly nineties, was a contractor
~f btulder at the Falls of SchuylHe settled here about 1852, coming from Germany, where he had

been born In 1828.
With but. a
stngle exception, in the person of
J ohn Dobson. Mr. Becker erected
more houses in the Falls, than any
other man.
Financial reverses
though plenty in his experience'
never seemed to daunt this old
- Teuton. When he buUt the Falls

I

Schuylkill brewcy, in 1856
people were ama zed.
TheY were
more so, when upon the oompll!tion
of the building, he in l(l()tppany With
a. Mr. Steppacher ~n brewing
under the name or Bteppacher &
Becker. The firm cvllapsed in a
little while. and Mr. Becker embarked in the restaurant busine&S,
which he left in 1861 to become an
army sutler. After the war he resumed the restaurant business, but
soon failed. then be came back to
the Falls and started quarrying
until the days of the Centennial
Exhibition, when as proprietor he
opened a restaurant in which he
cleared $40,000 in six months. With
this money he paid off nil his old
debts, and re-entered the building
and contracting business.
He afterwards became a cl,ty contractor,
and among his contracts was the
const,ruction of the conduit carrying the waters of ScoLt's Dam to
the Schuylktll, near the Stone
Bridge, and also the sewer which
ended the days of Ml:tnin's Run,
now under Midvale avenue. How•t
[ever, he did n ot finish these contracts in the b'pecified time and his
name was placed on the Delinquentf
Contractor's. I.,ist, where it rcm~il,l-]
td, barrlni him from further m'Wllclpal \•;or!;;, untU 1895.
Mr. Becker was twice married
but neither union was blessed witl~
children. His death Occurred !rom
a complication of diseases on Mav
27th 1895, with his 'A-idow survlvh~
of

I

him.
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Nowand Then
Advert'ising in the

newspaper~.

to most people, Is just as inLel'esting as W1c news items. 1\nd to

thP person who is thi'Ifty t.he
spaces which are paid tor arc
of more benefit than tllc al'ticleu
which are Pl'inted in the news columns and act as a ·'rlght-im:o-thc-

family-circle" carrier.
Advertising announcement.<~ in
old newspape1·s give an insight to
the past of a community, as well as
the paragraphs whiCh are devoted
to the doings of the people.
Let's travel back, by way o! some
old ads of the pre-Sparush-Amerlcan Wax· period and see what was
going on lu this particular section
of Philadelphia.
J . Charles Todd had a drug sior
at 4403 Main street, ll.'Ianayunl.:
:H. F. Wilhere & Sons sold the best
Lehigh and Schuy!klll coal, and
also k.indling wood " by Lhe lond"
from theJr yard on Shw"s lane·
the Thomas Brothers had a La,.m:
cry at Righter and Hemlock
~ trcel:lf. Wissnllickon:
Nathan L.
Jones conducted a real cstn~e and
lr>sura.nce office at 4402 Cresson
tree~, M:anayunk; 0. M. P1iust, the
pure food grocer, at 4329 Main
~ lrect. had Hrty ban-eis of Wash
bum. Crosby's Company's Gold
Mudal Fluur for sale aL $5.10 a burrel, .md Micl1cuer'.;! cclebr.ltl'c~
ugat· cun'd !Jams were wld .iOI' 1'
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transferred his Allegiance to the
Baptist Church In Chestnut Hlll.
Robert Haly livtd to the ripe age
of ninety-two and died on the 19th
of February 1882 His remains wtre
interred in Leverlngton Cemetery.
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In speaking of people who lived
to be ninety, or over. who were
once residents of the "high and
healthy h11ls of Roxborough," we
cannot forget Mrs. Susannah Layre
widow of Joseph Layre, who llvcd
to pass her four score and twelfth
bll'thday.
Mr. and Mrs. Layre were united
with the Roxborough Presbytei'i.an
Church. on the 4th of AprU 1838
and both retained their connectloi~
there until the time of their deaths,
Mr. Layre holding several of the
church offices.
Mrs. Layre, who died at the home
of hf!r daughter. Mrs. Amanda Rex,
on July 23nd, 18.85, was an own
coU!in to John Leverl.ng, who
hLs Wlfe, united Mth the Roxborough Presbyterian Churrh. from the
Market Squan· P res by t e r i a n
Church, Gennantown, on AprU 5th
1837, and who wa.-; onE:' or the congregation's staunchest ~;upporters
until his death in 1876.
Mrs. Layre survived her husband
23 years. She. herself, was stll·vlvc? by two son~. two daughters
a Widowed d a u g h t e r - i n - Ia w
twenty-two grandchildren. and fifteen great grandchildren. The interment of this grand old lady was
made in the Roxborough Pt·e:sbvterlan Churchyard, on July 25th ·lll85
"There smiles the mother ' we ·
have wept; there bloom
Again the buds that sleep with~
in the tomb;
There o'er bright ga.tcs inscribed, No more to part,
Soul springs to soul, o.n<l llco.t·t
unites t,o heart."

v.1thl
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Among the lantern slides made
under the direction of the lo.te Dr.
Ch~rles K. Mills, there 1s one
whtch shows the lodge cottage ot
the M11:llin estate. which stood at
t~e intersection of what is now
Rtdge avenue and Stanton streets
in East Falls.
'
Alo~g the Ridge avenue wall, in
~c picture, there stands a
man
Wltb a bundle under his ann. This
man, according to old-time residents who remember him, Is' Henry
J. Becker. We do not believe tha
bundle contained greenbacks.
Mr. Becker, in the lute eighties
and ea~ly nineties, was a contractor
~f btulder at the Falls of SchuylHe settled here about 1852, coming from Germany, where he had

been born In 1828.
With but. a
stngle exception, in the person of
J ohn Dobson. Mr. Becker erected
more houses in the Falls, than any
other man.
Financial reverses
though plenty in his experience'
never seemed to daunt this old
- Teuton. When he buUt the Falls

I

Schuylkill brewcy, in 1856
people were ama zed.
TheY were
more so, when upon the oompll!tion
of the building, he in l(l()tppany With
a. Mr. Steppacher ~n brewing
under the name or Bteppacher &
Becker. The firm cvllapsed in a
little while. and Mr. Becker embarked in the restaurant busine&S,
which he left in 1861 to become an
army sutler. After the war he resumed the restaurant business, but
soon failed. then be came back to
the Falls and started quarrying
until the days of the Centennial
Exhibition, when as proprietor he
opened a restaurant in which he
cleared $40,000 in six months. With
this money he paid off nil his old
debts, and re-entered the building
and contracting business.
He afterwards became a cl,ty contractor,
and among his contracts was the
const,ruction of the conduit carrying the waters of ScoLt's Dam to
the Schuylktll, near the Stone
Bridge, and also the sewer which
ended the days of Ml:tnin's Run,
now under Midvale avenue. How•t
[ever, he did n ot finish these contracts in the b'pecified time and his
name was placed on the Delinquentf
Contractor's. I.,ist, where it rcm~il,l-]
td, barrlni him from further m'Wllclpal \•;or!;;, untU 1895.
Mr. Becker was twice married
but neither union was blessed witl~
children. His death Occurred !rom
a complication of diseases on Mav
27th 1895, with his 'A-idow survlvh~
of

I

him.
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Nowand Then
Advert'ising in the

newspaper~.

to most people, Is just as inLel'esting as W1c news items. 1\nd to

thP person who is thi'Ifty t.he
spaces which are paid tor arc
of more benefit than tllc al'ticleu
which are Pl'inted in the news columns and act as a ·'rlght-im:o-thc-

family-circle" carrier.
Advertising announcement.<~ in
old newspape1·s give an insight to
the past of a community, as well as
the paragraphs whiCh are devoted
to the doings of the people.
Let's travel back, by way o! some
old ads of the pre-Sparush-Amerlcan Wax· period and see what was
going on lu this particular section
of Philadelphia.
J . Charles Todd had a drug sior
at 4403 Main street, ll.'Ianayunl.:
:H. F. Wilhere & Sons sold the best
Lehigh and Schuy!klll coal, and
also k.indling wood " by Lhe lond"
from theJr yard on Shw"s lane·
the Thomas Brothers had a La,.m:
cry at Righter and Hemlock
~ trcel:lf. Wissnllickon:
Nathan L.
Jones conducted a real cstn~e and
lr>sura.nce office at 4402 Cresson
tree~, M:anayunk; 0. M. P1iust, the
pure food grocer, at 4329 Main
~ lrect. had Hrty ban-eis of Wash
bum. Crosby's Company's Gold
Mudal Fluur for sale aL $5.10 a burrel, .md Micl1cuer'.;! cclebr.ltl'c~
ugat· cun'd !Jams were wld .iOI' 1'

centA a pound
William G. Herrmann was the
ocal agc11t for 'l'he Stratford and
the New Fnmklln kh.chen stoves
and he sold his •·Jat·ge stock of
umHurc aL Hard Tlme prices" at
his tore which v;as located at
43!!4-2G .Mah1 street.
c. o Struse was at the same
stand today, ou Shur'li lane, makllg ' builders' supplies a specialty".
Welsh & Ambrost', the plumbers. at
WaShington and High streets, were
t.hc 21st Ward representatives of
the Act..ivc Furnace manuiacturers.
H. F . .Morns, Jr . )lad a coal yard
aJ: Cedar nnd Cresson .:.treets, and
the Ulen Wtllow Ice !I.Ianufacturing
Co np:Lny, on January 19th. 189!.
l1f'ld n mcetmg or tbe Board qt
trcctors at which iL declared
11 annual dividend of
four per
<nt ou all stock. the meeting no-

f....._ h'ltrl.O'~ ,:o~rl

appliPd solely to

h,~

loh n

A- Wic»

calls made in
Phllndelphla. S. M:. Plush was the
General :\fanager aL that time.
On Friday evening, September
11th. 189ti, thl!l'e was an "AntiComl.>lnt• Grand Open Air Mass
Meeting, under the auspices of the
Cltizrn3' Republican
Association
ot the 21st Ward. aL the Corner of
Ridge avenue and Kalas street.,
Wissahlckon, where the speakers
included Hon. Boies Pemose. James
Rankin Young, Alexander crow,
Jr.. Lmn Hartranft and "other
promlnen~ spcakers.''
I and('.S and Waterhouse had
their 'light carnage works" on the
cast side of Ridge avenue above
Paoli avenue, in Roxborour;ll, where
they made considerable profit sellIng all make.s or b1cyclcs, and new
and second hand tarnuges.
John J. Foran. the real estate
man, of 441G Cresson street, was
busily engaged iu selling the
'choiccsL building sites in the 21st
Ward. Estntc or John Markle, decPosed. Lots ou Manayunk avenue. Hoxborough avenue, Levering,
Col ton nnd Pechin streets, comprisIng the lw~;t loca.tlons In Roxborougll fOl' cl Lhcr the home purchaser
o•· builders. ' The list ranged from
$300 up.
Leandr.r Z\f. Jones sold coal from
a yard a~ the foot or Washington
street', and WJiliam P. Stroud. In
nddltion to coal and wood, purveyed :!lour. reed ttnd gra.in from No.
8702 Ridge a~enue. Wlssahlckon.
The Manayunk Wagon Works
v.as located on Maln street, op~~~ltc Mf,:;onlc Hall, where, stated
Jonas Landis. the manager, "repair work was a spt>clalty."
Bunal lots In Westmlnste.r Cemetery could be pw·cl1ased from
George C. Bowkrr, aL his office on
"Mntn street next door to the
bank,'' or from Theo. Elsasser, "on
the ground:;".
Milhgnn & McCook. who printed
the Manayunk Chromcle and Advertlst>r, also done book and job
printing at th~ northwest cm·ner of
\lnltl nnd Levering :;Lreets.
Al tllc Wlssahickon Presbyterian
Clhmch, t.he Ladies' Aid Societv
hl'ld u rruit f('.stival in Terrae~
F~aJI,
on r'hm·:sday and Friday
evr,nln~ll. May 28th and 29th. 1896,
wjth the ten-cent
t!ck<.'t:s being
gooc fm either 1'\'l'nlng
Ooshow & McBride conducted a
~ nd mn1
ard a~ the

mer of Rt(ige and CemetP.ry ave-~
1es, where they "furnished menuems. hcadswnes, all kiad:! of
ildi.ng work on short notice:•
ward Levering had just moved
1 ML'. Vernon Pharm~tcy to 46.54
shmgwn street, and tht• annual
ction of directors for the Mana~
.1k National BanJt., wa..-; held "•
' banking house, on Tue
uw,ry 12th. 1897 Jx:twc~hours of 11 a. m. and 1 p. m." a~ a
meetmg called by John J. FOulkrod, ca!;hier.
Frank S. Wluteman, U1e Roxborougb undertnkt'r, v;hose place or
business '1\'ns on Ridge avenue
above Green lane, made it com·cn
lent for hls patrons to telephone
him. by advertismr. his phone
nu:nber as "25 D Manayunk."
John Harry Gnllat1 had nn espectally fine assortment of brush!'S.
brooms and baskP.t:s on htmd, which
he was selling at rca.sonallle prices.
Theodore G. Farrell, al 4378
Main street. m!J,de plain and f1U1cy
carriage, wagon nncl cart, harness,
and had "constantly on hand covers. whips, brushe~ curry-comb~.
halters. wagon grra.se, and 01ls Iot
harness."
Of course U1e1·e "'ere other stmt•:;,
and other btt.>mcs.s men, but these
were among the early users of advertising space, and H one will obSPrve and· remember Ut<' calibre of
the :nen listed, tllcy can n·adlly
discern who v. ere the succes.'lful
merchants, artisans and profes:;lonal men of the past.
SCCAFF.
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INow and Then
Over aero~ ~he Schuylkill river,
at West Falls, tht~rc stand:; Uw
ruins of a little building, nt. the
base ol t-he upper of thn two
Cham6rux Lakes, which often excUes the curiosity ot peopli' on U1111r
way to the trolley st:ltlon. In U1e
winter months, the ruins are in
plain Right, but whell sprmt: and
summf'r garb the tre('S and other
vegetation in robes of gl'cen, It is
hidden fi'Om everyone I'X<'l·pl the
small boy who ~;ocs a'flshing.
The structure at one-Umc housed
the primitive pumps of thE' William Simpson c:L!ico print worl~s.
when t.he lakes, tht'n thrre in number, were mill dams.
The dams
were one above Lhe other. like a
series of three steps, the lower one
having ~eu demollshE'd when F.a.frmount t>nrk Commissioners acquired the surrounding t.ert1tory.
One of the man who was once
employed in nmniug _the.. mill £,
pumps was William LC'Ccll:who !or
more than half a century resided
at the l!'alls of Schuylkill,· and who
even~ually died of pneumonia, at
the residence of his son-tn-ln.w, the
lat-e Arthur Binkin, on India.n
Queen lane In 18ll6'-~~~~
M:r. Luf.cf1 was an active man In
his day, nnd saved a. number ot
persons from drowning In thl'
The most rnE'moroble
Schuylkill.
incident to old ttme rcsld«•nts, wo..•
on the night, of June 14th 1870,

-wnen tturmg a silght, bu sud en
rise in the river, a rowboat, occupied by Albert R. Boker, Margaret Cade, Sarah flrcarly, and n
man named DeArmond, caps~cd
agairu:t a rock near the Slone
Bridge. All of the party drowned
except. DeArmond. who clung to
one O{ the bridge piers. His cries
of help were heard by Mr. Le~~.+-
who hurried in his boat and at the
risk of his own life, saved the almost exhausted man.
___t!,
How many years Mr. Lel'ch tended the Simpson pumps we do not
know. He was married in Trenton
N. J .• on May 23rd. of 1840 to Catherine Booth, who expired two years
before her husband.
The couplr.
had eight children. seven grandchildren and six great grand children when their deaths occurred.
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The late Dr. Jame..~ Simmons
Swal'tz, of New York. who rliPrl lf\
D"ecember of last year. once as·'e-n
1"<1 thr writer to obtain a copy o
.Zandel"f. "Ont.line!l of CompoRit.lon
u11 old-lillie school t•oom book; frm•
wh11'h

he~d

ho.•

f;Lilllir-d

I•:ngli•l1

composition whill' a !'tudent nt th
Boy:; 1now Central> High School
Whl'n thl' book had IJ(-en J)lll't.'h:Fccl

prPsenlPd to Dr. Sw::J.rt7., I 1
related a tale of his school d.1ys a
l>pC'nt. under thr tut.ela.gl' ot N1<-11
ola.<; H. Magnil'e, who was one rtf
the faculty at the High Scl1ool:"
Mr. Maguire had at one l!mr
taught school in the old octa<>OJ
IJuUding on the Provost Smith c::;
tate on Indian Queen ltmc. whiCi~
structure was kno\\'n as "Smith, '
F oily." It stood on ground whic!l
15 now occupied by
two dwellln2
hou~s. on tho soulhca~;t side ot tho
street, just above Ridge avenue
Subseqently Professor Maguire wen~
to the Boys· High School, anrl latf'r
was the principal of the Horaco
Binne} School.
While hP lived at. the Palls a.nd
taught jn "Smith's Folly," the pw
leswr married Miss Emrncllm
F.vans. a daughter of Mr. and Mrs
1
Robert Evans. The father of Mt-:-;
Maguire was the proprietor of th
well-remcmbrt·ed "Fountain Park
Hotel," the original walls or wh1c!l
are incorporated in what
know as t-he Cufe :£3.iviera.
am!
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Few Roxborough resident~ know
it, but there i$ a. slight conuceLlon
bL•lween that section ·and thl' Samu~,>l Breck Public School,
at the
Palls of Schuylkill.
The last thirty-eight yPars of thC'
life of Samuel BrC'ck. the mainspring of the mo' ement I ,
Pennsylvania for public edueation
was spent wiU1 "Sweet Briar'
Ma.n.c;ion, ncar Belmont, in \Vt'St
F-airmount Park, o...<> Ius restde11ce
Sul.>5equcntly the Sweet Hnar
property was owned and occup!t'a
br W1lliam Savery Torr. who later
-for a quarter of a. c<.'ntury-wa
a resident of Roxborougb, ou nn
cE.tnlc known as ''Rockshacte'' on
Parker avenue.
WilHam Savery Torr, or Colonel
Ton-, as he was also known, wac
IXlm In Philadelphia Octobet· 13th
1805, being the son of John Torr,
Jr, whose father cmigratf'd from
England ln 1700, and settled in lhl;;
city. He received his educn.tlon at.
tlw Frlends' School and Academy,
and afterward learned the dr~
goods business, which he carrh•d on
fQJ· man veal'S at a South Frou

street a !Orcss, reUnng n lh~ early
lSSO's and devoting himself to real
estate, of which he was a large
owner.
In 1868 Colonel Torr took up h'1c; \
residence in Roxborour,h. where he
resided m1til about 1892, when h<:
removed to west Pluladelph1a
Mr. Torr married, In 1830, Anna
Clal'l<son Bringhurst, a greal grand
daughter of Matthew Chuk.wn. an
early Mayor of Phllndelphta. The
couple were the parents or two s~ns,
both of whom entered Lhe Umon
army during the Ch·ll War. One
of these gave hill life at lhe s1ege
of Knoxville. Tennessee.
Colonel Torr was a member of
the Ac~emy of Natural Science.~
the Academy of Pme Arts, and
r"e .?hlladelphia Sc.clttY for thr:
PYmncticn of A:rr1cultur2. He hnc
thP 1 efinPd aud grar1ous m:mnPrs
cf a gc1.1Urman nf tlw old Rcltool,l
ancl wa::; rrmnrf•ttbly prompt ft>ld
Jlln.a.l in financlnl mattt'rs.
~P
rtt'VCr. It is sal<.!, sL~emcd
happtcr
lllan whrn :!'ll.. Dttvld'fl Suncln~

n 1848, was succec e<I by hiS son.
W11liam. Jr.
At the time of its removal plans
d been prepared :tor enlarging
thf' plant by erecting an immense
building above the railroad tracks,
nearer Chamounlx. But with the
removal 01 the establishment to
Eddystcnr., many of t..1'1e local homeowners moved to the new location.
Another sad feat,urc was the demollshlng of a long row of stone
dwelUngs near the Stone Bridge.
and the dese1·t!ori and destructiou
of a one-time vlllagc-Cooksockeywhich was just below the railroad
bridge, although a couple of the old
houses still stand.
ThiS change caused a drain upon
the various business houses and
churches In the Falls that was
never restored. even In the heyday
of the great Dobson Mills.
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wasn t always so.
Back In 1\o!arch of 1882 when
:;amp Fifty met in LyC('wn Hall,
there occurred a rumpus with the
Grand Armv men which reached
the columns or the newspapers o!
that Lime.
Po!Jce Sergeant L-evi Reger stated "lha t there were not four polleemen presrnt In front of L~'ceum
Hall, on Monday evening a week,
when the lock-out of Post 12. br
· thC' nuthorlties of Camp F!Ity occurred. Thf're were but two polleemen and himself, and they knew
nothing of what was likelv to occur
until some of the memi>Crs or the
Post came up and tried to open the
door. Afterwards, when the exclteent lncrea.sed. he thought It prudent to have men enottgh on hand
to prevl'nt a breach of thr peace.
His men, betore that. merely occupied lhelr usual post. and he hltp:PPnccl to be there at the time on
fi different enand. No blood WI\<;
Slll'd on either side."

Several of tllc physicians in the
21st Ward clRlm Hahnemann Medical Oollege n.~ their alma mater.
• •
but those o! the present day arc
Scltool scholar.~ won• spNlditlg the
An old veteran of the Civil War
not the only ones who settled in
Fum Lh of JUIJ. In 'ron's \Voods.
rrcently told a tale of "Judge" John
Manayunk and Roxborough
to
• • ••
* "'
Kelley, who once lh·ed on Laborabwld
up
a
lucmtlve
business.
Every once in a wh•le \\C hror
tory lane. tn the F&lls of SchuylDr. Jethro J, Griffith, was one of
reminisce-nces of tl\1' steamer "Moklll, relath·e to his enlisting for
these.
He
was
born
In
Canandaizart" which Ul>'Cd to belong to a
military l>t'l'l'ice during the Wa.r of
Manayunk man. and ply the waters gua, N. Y., on January 13th 1826
the R~.;bclllon. Kelley, Wmst·lf, told
and
grew
to
manhood
v.1th
but
of th<• Schu~'lklll, in order to fumthe tale R t the tale at the fiftleth
meagre
l'ducational
advantages.
!::b enjoyment for e group of local
nnnual re-union of the Survtvor-s
mt·rrymakers. Whtch leads up to During his youth he applied hiln- Assocint!on of the 88th Regunf'ut
sclf dillliCntly to tht' study of such
one cruise of the famous old vessel
of Pcn11sylvanla Volunteors, whft'h
which was madP. In .rnly of 1895, books as came into hts possession. was held on Saturday allernoon.
whir.:h was taken lo the farthest. He came Lo this city and enterccl 8<')Jtcmber 11th. 1916, aL the hornt•
navigable poinj, along the river. The the PbilndelJlhia Dental College, of W•Jilam F. D1xon at 8835 H.ld~c
trip lasted for four doys, and ac- from which he graduated in 18fi5. avenue, in Upprr Hoxborotuth.
cording to repot'ts "the pollee, of Two yl'ars later he graduated from
Kelley, nt the time of the Clvi!
Permsylvanla
Homeopathic.
toY.IlS along LhP
route. had to l the
War, was employed by Samuel
double their forces fo•· that period."J now the Hahnemann Medical Col- Fl'aZil'r, who rl'nted the Robe.sQn
lege, and al once began the pracl''arm, nlong RtdgP avenur, below
Thos-:! aboard were M. W KerKe.s-J tice of medicine.
lager. H. Reeve~ Lul:et~. Emanual
Dr. Gritnth was a man of san- the WJssaluckcn Creek, which inFril'dman. Max Himml'lretch, Howguine temperament. positi\·e con- clUdl'd the mt•ado\\•-nnw covc•t ti
ard M. Lrveriug, John D Pl'cston,
victions Hnd unostentatious bene- by Oust.lnc Lak~'<- -.on wJuclJ Cflmu
Jos,phus Yeakc>l, C . .f.. Rudolph. C.
volence. After practicing medi- f'j.okl~'v Wlt5 lvratecl. One day h"
J McGlinchey, C.
J, P.r~ton,
cine at Manayunk, for a brief per- a ktrl l'razi,.r for a raise lu OJl ami
zaH! unlit t.he next day for thP
George Metzler. 'John Wt11ner,
iod, he returned t.o Philadelphia
Hiram Parker, Jamell~G. Maree. and
where he r('malned nntil after the ll)att"l' to ba l1onsJder..d Th.. rtJOhn W. Dodgson. The laltf'r two close of the Civil War. He took an que~t was dPl1 ed and Kelll" • told
were the pilots. nut, a.r; !.he Irishactive inlcrest In the abolition of ~11s bo~s. ·socner than wcrk tor
man said, when he tore a page off
slavery and wa~> a warm friend of you for $12 a month, I'll go over
lhe .calendar, ''Tht•m days have
Charles Sumner and Horace Gree- In Lhc meadow and enlist !or $13 a
gone!"
1 ley, for whom he named his two
monU1." He said he climbed ove1
SCCAFF
sons. He wa.s one or the first to
the 11111 fence. walked down to the
respond to the caJI tor troops and camp and was swo1·n in as a sold1cr
,, -ll-14()1,
enlisted for thrf'e months tn Com- ot the regiment, and until his dymg
pany B. 18th Regiment of Pennsyl- cay declared that he had never rcvania Volunteers.
grclted the act.
Returning to Manayunk he deSCCAFP
voted blm:;elf to his profe&~ion and
built up an extensive practice. also
takl.ng an o.ct1ve part in the tempe21--~L
rance movl'ment as a member of
Although we don't believe there
ManayUllk Division No. 54. Sons of
ever was a depression that was the
Temperance, of which he was a.
equal of the prescn~ situation. one
trustee at the time of his death on
of the heaviest fimmciul blows ever
July 25th 1893. Dr. Griffith was a
lnfiicted upon the 1-'aJls of Sc.huylMason, an Odd Fellow, and a memkill was the removal of Slmpson·s
ber of Hetty A. Jones Post of the
Washington Prlnl Works. from the
One of the great Baptists or thiS
G. A. R.
we:;t side o& the river to Eddystone.
inlnlty was Reuben Wunder, who
In early manhood Dr. Griffith
nea~ Chester, Pa.
mssed on to a Just Reward on Sun
married Miss Phoebe A. Perry, a
The writer has a photograph of
y October 11th 1903 .
Chester Count~· girl, and at the
the Simpson works here. which was
Mr. Wunder was employed m the
time o! the dodor'."> death. Mrs.
taken just be1orc the removal.
1nlted States Custom House 111
Griffith and two of their childrt>n
These works grew from a small
11J1Jadelphla for more than !ortyDr. HoracC' Greeley Griffit.h and
shop which was orliflnally erected
wo ycar.s, and was a resident of
Mrs. A. c. Tieft. survived. The funby Robert Monts, following the
,_,1ssnhackon. Ife was born in Ocl'eral was held from the family
Revolution as a g!Rss factory, and
nuutown. Februa.ry 24th 1B21, tlw
residence at. 173 Green lane.
that was later used a~ a carriage
.on Of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wunc.ler,
shop by Watson & Ogle.
•
his fnthcr having been a soldier lll
William Simpson Sr., a devout
the War of 1812.
apt!st. started In the silk hand'l'lle Wls.sahlckon man learned the
~erchief printing buslness about
tro.dl.' of printer and subsequently
1835 and at UJt~ time ot his death
edl ed a n wspapcr in Schuylk1ll
\ n after which he returned to
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street a !Orcss, reUnng n lh~ early
lSSO's and devoting himself to real
estate, of which he was a large
owner.
In 1868 Colonel Torr took up h'1c; \
residence in Roxborour,h. where he
resided m1til about 1892, when h<:
removed to west Pluladelph1a
Mr. Torr married, In 1830, Anna
Clal'l<son Bringhurst, a greal grand
daughter of Matthew Chuk.wn. an
early Mayor of Phllndelphta. The
couple were the parents or two s~ns,
both of whom entered Lhe Umon
army during the Ch·ll War. One
of these gave hill life at lhe s1ege
of Knoxville. Tennessee.
Colonel Torr was a member of
the Ac~emy of Natural Science.~
the Academy of Pme Arts, and
r"e .?hlladelphia Sc.clttY for thr:
PYmncticn of A:rr1cultur2. He hnc
thP 1 efinPd aud grar1ous m:mnPrs
cf a gc1.1Urman nf tlw old Rcltool,l
ancl wa::; rrmnrf•ttbly prompt ft>ld
Jlln.a.l in financlnl mattt'rs.
~P
rtt'VCr. It is sal<.!, sL~emcd
happtcr
lllan whrn :!'ll.. Dttvld'fl Suncln~

n 1848, was succec e<I by hiS son.
W11liam. Jr.
At the time of its removal plans
d been prepared :tor enlarging
thf' plant by erecting an immense
building above the railroad tracks,
nearer Chamounlx. But with the
removal 01 the establishment to
Eddystcnr., many of t..1'1e local homeowners moved to the new location.
Another sad feat,urc was the demollshlng of a long row of stone
dwelUngs near the Stone Bridge.
and the dese1·t!ori and destructiou
of a one-time vlllagc-Cooksockeywhich was just below the railroad
bridge, although a couple of the old
houses still stand.
ThiS change caused a drain upon
the various business houses and
churches In the Falls that was
never restored. even In the heyday
of the great Dobson Mills.
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wasn t always so.
Back In 1\o!arch of 1882 when
:;amp Fifty met in LyC('wn Hall,
there occurred a rumpus with the
Grand Armv men which reached
the columns or the newspapers o!
that Lime.
Po!Jce Sergeant L-evi Reger stated "lha t there were not four polleemen presrnt In front of L~'ceum
Hall, on Monday evening a week,
when the lock-out of Post 12. br
· thC' nuthorlties of Camp F!Ity occurred. Thf're were but two polleemen and himself, and they knew
nothing of what was likelv to occur
until some of the memi>Crs or the
Post came up and tried to open the
door. Afterwards, when the exclteent lncrea.sed. he thought It prudent to have men enottgh on hand
to prevl'nt a breach of thr peace.
His men, betore that. merely occupied lhelr usual post. and he hltp:PPnccl to be there at the time on
fi different enand. No blood WI\<;
Slll'd on either side."

Several of tllc physicians in the
21st Ward clRlm Hahnemann Medical Oollege n.~ their alma mater.
• •
but those o! the present day arc
Scltool scholar.~ won• spNlditlg the
An old veteran of the Civil War
not the only ones who settled in
Fum Lh of JUIJ. In 'ron's \Voods.
rrcently told a tale of "Judge" John
Manayunk and Roxborough
to
• • ••
* "'
Kelley, who once lh·ed on Laborabwld
up
a
lucmtlve
business.
Every once in a wh•le \\C hror
tory lane. tn the F&lls of SchuylDr. Jethro J, Griffith, was one of
reminisce-nces of tl\1' steamer "Moklll, relath·e to his enlisting for
these.
He
was
born
In
Canandaizart" which Ul>'Cd to belong to a
military l>t'l'l'ice during the Wa.r of
Manayunk man. and ply the waters gua, N. Y., on January 13th 1826
the R~.;bclllon. Kelley, Wmst·lf, told
and
grew
to
manhood
v.1th
but
of th<• Schu~'lklll, in order to fumthe tale R t the tale at the fiftleth
meagre
l'ducational
advantages.
!::b enjoyment for e group of local
nnnual re-union of the Survtvor-s
mt·rrymakers. Whtch leads up to During his youth he applied hiln- Assocint!on of the 88th Regunf'ut
sclf dillliCntly to tht' study of such
one cruise of the famous old vessel
of Pcn11sylvanla Volunteors, whft'h
which was madP. In .rnly of 1895, books as came into hts possession. was held on Saturday allernoon.
whir.:h was taken lo the farthest. He came Lo this city and enterccl 8<')Jtcmber 11th. 1916, aL the hornt•
navigable poinj, along the river. The the PbilndelJlhia Dental College, of W•Jilam F. D1xon at 8835 H.ld~c
trip lasted for four doys, and ac- from which he graduated in 18fi5. avenue, in Upprr Hoxborotuth.
cording to repot'ts "the pollee, of Two yl'ars later he graduated from
Kelley, nt the time of the Clvi!
Permsylvanla
Homeopathic.
toY.IlS along LhP
route. had to l the
War, was employed by Samuel
double their forces fo•· that period."J now the Hahnemann Medical Col- Fl'aZil'r, who rl'nted the Robe.sQn
lege, and al once began the pracl''arm, nlong RtdgP avenur, below
Thos-:! aboard were M. W KerKe.s-J tice of medicine.
lager. H. Reeve~ Lul:et~. Emanual
Dr. Gritnth was a man of san- the WJssaluckcn Creek, which inFril'dman. Max Himml'lretch, Howguine temperament. positi\·e con- clUdl'd the mt•ado\\•-nnw covc•t ti
ard M. Lrveriug, John D Pl'cston,
victions Hnd unostentatious bene- by Oust.lnc Lak~'<- -.on wJuclJ Cflmu
Jos,phus Yeakc>l, C . .f.. Rudolph. C.
volence. After practicing medi- f'j.okl~'v Wlt5 lvratecl. One day h"
J McGlinchey, C.
J, P.r~ton,
cine at Manayunk, for a brief per- a ktrl l'razi,.r for a raise lu OJl ami
zaH! unlit t.he next day for thP
George Metzler. 'John Wt11ner,
iod, he returned t.o Philadelphia
Hiram Parker, Jamell~G. Maree. and
where he r('malned nntil after the ll)att"l' to ba l1onsJder..d Th.. rtJOhn W. Dodgson. The laltf'r two close of the Civil War. He took an que~t was dPl1 ed and Kelll" • told
were the pilots. nut, a.r; !.he Irishactive inlcrest In the abolition of ~11s bo~s. ·socner than wcrk tor
man said, when he tore a page off
slavery and wa~> a warm friend of you for $12 a month, I'll go over
lhe .calendar, ''Tht•m days have
Charles Sumner and Horace Gree- In Lhc meadow and enlist !or $13 a
gone!"
1 ley, for whom he named his two
monU1." He said he climbed ove1
SCCAFF
sons. He wa.s one or the first to
the 11111 fence. walked down to the
respond to the caJI tor troops and camp and was swo1·n in as a sold1cr
,, -ll-14()1,
enlisted for thrf'e months tn Com- ot the regiment, and until his dymg
pany B. 18th Regiment of Pennsyl- cay declared that he had never rcvania Volunteers.
grclted the act.
Returning to Manayunk he deSCCAFP
voted blm:;elf to his profe&~ion and
built up an extensive practice. also
takl.ng an o.ct1ve part in the tempe21--~L
rance movl'ment as a member of
Although we don't believe there
ManayUllk Division No. 54. Sons of
ever was a depression that was the
Temperance, of which he was a.
equal of the prescn~ situation. one
trustee at the time of his death on
of the heaviest fimmciul blows ever
July 25th 1893. Dr. Griffith was a
lnfiicted upon the 1-'aJls of Sc.huylMason, an Odd Fellow, and a memkill was the removal of Slmpson·s
ber of Hetty A. Jones Post of the
Washington Prlnl Works. from the
One of the great Baptists or thiS
G. A. R.
we:;t side o& the river to Eddystone.
inlnlty was Reuben Wunder, who
In early manhood Dr. Griffith
nea~ Chester, Pa.
mssed on to a Just Reward on Sun
married Miss Phoebe A. Perry, a
The writer has a photograph of
y October 11th 1903 .
Chester Count~· girl, and at the
the Simpson works here. which was
Mr. Wunder was employed m the
time o! the dodor'."> death. Mrs.
taken just be1orc the removal.
1nlted States Custom House 111
Griffith and two of their childrt>n
These works grew from a small
11J1Jadelphla for more than !ortyDr. HoracC' Greeley Griffit.h and
shop which was orliflnally erected
wo ycar.s, and was a resident of
Mrs. A. c. Tieft. survived. The funby Robert Monts, following the
,_,1ssnhackon. Ife was born in Ocl'eral was held from the family
Revolution as a g!Rss factory, and
nuutown. Februa.ry 24th 1B21, tlw
residence at. 173 Green lane.
that was later used a~ a carriage
.on Of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wunc.ler,
shop by Watson & Ogle.
•
his fnthcr having been a soldier lll
William Simpson Sr., a devout
the War of 1812.
apt!st. started In the silk hand'l'lle Wls.sahlckon man learned the
~erchief printing buslness about
tro.dl.' of printer and subsequently
1835 and at UJt~ time ot his death
edl ed a n wspapcr in Schuylk1ll
\ n after which he returned to
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German own and opened a grocery
tore, which sold liquors.
Whlk• engaged in this business he
was converted and emptied hisstock
or lntoxtcnut.<; into the gutter. On ;
arch 24th 1861, he was appointed
to a poo!tlon In the Custom House.
\\here he rcmalned until his death.
Mr. Wunder, as a BaptL~t. became
widely known throughout the city,
nd helped to orgnruze the First
Church, o! Germantown; Grace
Church, 11t Merviue and Berks
streets, ~ hlch became Grace Tcmllle at Broad and Berks street.~).
whlcll Dr. Conwell made famous;
the Memorial Baptist Church, at
Broad nl'd Mast£>r streets, and the
lssahlckon BaptL<>t Church, here.
f the latter he was t11c senior dea-~

tna station, wl1lai would
to 24,000.000 gallons In

24

arnoun
hours.

could be used, there would bo no
cause of unmcdiate frar. Dut as the
pipes leading up t.o the reservoirs
are unable to carry the full supply there is some diflicult.y in kC<'ping up the demands made on them
•·on top oc the.sc dlfficu!Uc.:; come
the present reports or exceedingly
low water. .At F!nt Rock dam no
water has passed over the top for
more than a we~k. and ln places
the breast rises high and dry a loot
above the water. The only supply
whtch thP. !O'II.·t•r rh'er receives
from the Wis.sahickon Creek and a
numbt'r of small tributaries. At
Manayunk, abow Green lane bridge,
the tops of large rocks and the old
·ou.
Istone
piers o! the former bridge
which have not been seen for many
The death of~Annie G. Hunyears, arc Cl'Opplng out several ln·ter, of
Roxborough,
recently,
ches above the surface.
bl'ought to mind her husband, David 1 "So low is it in some places that
unter. who wa11 well known in the
small boys can wade across. Also
·alii\ of Schuylkill as a landscape
the cofferdam along the out.er side ]
gardener.
of the canal boat channel t>xtcnds
Mt·. Hunter was born near Col
above the water from the Manaralnc. Cou.nty Derry, Ireland, of
yu.nk iowpath bridge to WissahlckSectch-lrlsh p;mmts. ln 1835. He
on, a thing which very few have
came to AmericA nbout 1855 and
ever seen before, The Wlssahlckon
scltlt>d m Massachusetts. During the
which is one of the lo.rgest in:
Civil War Mt·. Hunter served on a
flowing streams on the lower pa1·t
provls1on boot chartered by the
ot the river, has dwtndled down to
f"edmnl Government to carry food 1not. much more than a brook. so fat·
to the soldiers. After the war he
as the amount of vtater is concerncame to the: Falls and took up
ed. But with all this .scarcity In the
gardening with Da\·id Ferguson.
s~reams the water department ls
whose reputation as n florist at the
keeping up the dally 'U61lg!!, but this
time O£ns n~ iU; renlth.
~ partly owing to Lhe care exerl>lt Hunter subsequently obtained
CISed by the consumers in this secmploymcnt ns the prtvate gardener
tion.
0! Mayor Henry, who then resided
··:".fany rivermen, who have spent
on School lane This position lasted
their lives along the Schuylkill
for twelve years. He then
spen
agree that not since 1869, has such
thr c years at AndalU!ila, Pa. For 1 low water been lmo.,.,'ll In that
the nmelt'cn years following, up unstream, and some even say it was
til his death In September 1904. he
not so low then as now.
"as 10 charge of the landscaphlg
SCCAFF
for John Dobson, the late textile
tnanufarturer.
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'I hose who have been observant:
about the wrather have notlcf·d how
little rain we have ha.ct lately. On
Thursday of last wrek the drought
WRS olt'urly noticeable at Flat Roc~
dant ou the Schuylkill However, th~
''liharps" state Lhal. th!.'> Ia almost ·-~.n
annual occurrence at this time of
the year.
The new~pn.p!'I'!I of September 7th
1894 cont1~.ned the following art.cle
COl!ccrnlng the shortage of water
at that time:
.Acccrdinb to the oldest rivermen.
the water 1n the Schuylkill at Mano.yunk reached the lowest level ycst.t'l'dny mcrniu¥ that hns been
known !or almost forty years.
' Ibc cause of the scarcity is the
long durntlon of the present drought
which has for \\cek-. existed Ul this
par of the country, and now the
condition of affah·s has become so
crttical that alarm Is being experienced \)~ t'Je residents of Manayunk, Mt. Airy, Fnlls of Schuylkill
and other places which receive
their 11upply from the Upper Rexborough reservo11'S. Il Is in that portton of the city U1at the g.~·eatest
apprehension is felt because of rhc
~l'l'IOUS loss In pumpage !or Lhe rece11t breal~ of the main pump at the
Shawmon~ sLaUon It has, however,
bren rer..alred nnd operations were
resmned cvct• otw week ago.
'lf th entlrt• pwn >lng capacity of
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Now and Tl1e11

u
me on April 30th so eloque-ntly presseu your claim for
11 dono.llon fron1 the :mid
money, to erect a ::.uita ble
bu.ildUtg for an operating room,
and tnar the sa1d bmlding
could be completed at a cos~
not exceeding $5000; therefore,
m Older that the said bulldtng
may be erected as won as posstbte, I have cvncluded. and ao
suggest to your committee that
you erect the said bmlding at.
once, and when it is completed
I will pay over to you the sum
oC $5000 as a. memorial to my
dear friend, Eugene Nugent.
Knowing that God Wlll reward him for the same, I 1·e111am,
Yours truly,
8. A. RUDOLPH.

Houghton, Roxborough,
May 23rd 93

To Tnc Editor of the
Manayunk Chronicle:
Dear Sir:

At a. meeting of the
Boord of Managers held this
evening, the following preamble
aald resolutions were adopted:
Whereas: Mr. S. A. Rudolph,
executor of the estate of Eugene Nug~>nt, deceased, has selcct.t>d St. Timothy's Hospital
as one of the beneficiarie:;,
under the will of Mr. Nug~ nt.
to lhe sum of $5000, therefon~
bo it
Rc.soh·ed. that the thanks of
the Managers. be. and are hereb}' tendered to Mr. Rudolph,
personally, for his great kindness in selecting our i.ru;tttutton
for this gift.
Resolved, that the surgical
op<>ratmg ward to be built. fmm
the fund. when ~mpJett,d, be
nuukcd wlth a su1table tablet
itt meu10ry of the donor and his
executor, and that thi:> ward be
called the 'Nugent Ward."
Very truly yours,
J. VAUGHAIIl' MERRICK, JR.

• •

The vis1Lor to the MemortoJ Hospital, in Roxborough, if he be observant. wUl see thel'e a memot·lnl
tablet to Eugene Nugent. and wonder who Mr. Nugent wal', and what
he did for Lhe hospital. The following old letters may prove lnterestmg and lntormatlvP. to those who
have noticed the tablet:
Office of
Ashland Paper Mills
Manayunk, May 4Ul, 1893
To The Board of Managers o!
The Memorial Hospital and
House or Mercy ot SL. Timothy's Church. Roxborough.
Gentlemen:
Knowllli and appreciating as I do the advamages
and bene!its derived trom your
institution Without l'E'gard Lo
race, color, or rehgion, and as
I have the honor of being the
executor of the last will and
Lest.ament ol the late F:ugeue
Nugent-, who was in my cmp1oy
as confidential clerk lor abouL
17 years, rmd as by his will ll'ft
a sum of mon<>:v fot• me Lo
alJPIY to such chnrttles us I
tmn.K pwper to select. nnd as
~01.11' con1milwe
who ca1ied

* •

* •

An old Twenty-first Ward family
is recalled by lhe activities relat.lve
to the William Penn almlvr.rsary
Wh1ch is now being planned bl
Keystone state histol'lcal societies
This was the Towers family, prob·
ably the last or whom lived here
being Mrs. Mary Pennypacker Towns, who died at the restdence o!
her son-in-law. the late William P .
Stroud. an East Roxborough avenue, on February 20th 1893.
Mrs. Towers· maiden name was
P( nnypacker.
She was bom ln
Montgomery County, about two
1il£>s l:elow Phoeni.'Cville, in a
settlemeltt which afterward became
known a.<> Port Providence.
Mrs.
l'OWl'rs wa11 a descendant of an old
?P.mlsylvania family which :;ettled
in the I' tate shortly after It had
bean acquired by William Penn
from the Indians. She wa:< married to Ml'. Towers in 1827 and
sub~equcntly moved to Mannyunlt,.
.vhere Lhe couple lived for a short.
periOd near the lower canal locks,
afterward movmg to Rittenhouse
stJ·eeL <East Walnut lane 1 nnd

German own and opened a grocery
tore, which sold liquors.
Whlk• engaged in this business he
was converted and emptied hisstock
or lntoxtcnut.<; into the gutter. On ;
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ably the last or whom lived here
being Mrs. Mary Pennypacker Towns, who died at the restdence o!
her son-in-law. the late William P .
Stroud. an East Roxborough avenue, on February 20th 1893.
Mrs. Towers· maiden name was
P( nnypacker.
She was bom ln
Montgomery County, about two
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known a.<> Port Providence.
Mrs.
l'OWl'rs wa11 a descendant of an old
?P.mlsylvania family which :;ettled
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.vhere Lhe couple lived for a short.
periOd near the lower canal locks,
afterward movmg to Rittenhouse
stJ·eeL <East Walnut lane 1 nnd

Ridge road. Mr. Towers carried on
nn extensive feed flour and conl
businers \Vhlch ts still In existence,
as the WilliAm P Stroud Estate, at
Wll:sahrckon station. The p1oneer
of the business died on October
30~h 1869, from the result of injurIes sustained v; hen he wa.s thrown
frc.m a cn1 nngc, and the firnn;
patrons were served tbr several
yenrs thereafter b) hb widow.
M111 'l'o'o\ crs WliS a BaptiSt and
during her re.~idence in this locality, att.endcd services at the Roxt:>orough ;Baptist Chu1·ch. Though
well adv!\nced in years, this grand
old lady rctailwd all of her faculties
lo 11 remarkable degree up until
the time of her flnal brief illness.
Funeral services were held ou Februnt'\' :.!Jrd 1893 and the intermem
was · mnde m Levcrlngton Cem~
tery.

• •

•

*

One of the old and respected men
of the Falls of Schuylkill section,
whose descendant~< are still prominent In Lhe community was Edward
Mcnvame, who went to his Eternal
Reword on Sundny, Augus~ 23rd,
1897.
lVh·. .:\1:cllvainc had bren taken ill I
while nt wcrk In the laboratory of
Powers & Weighman, and Dr. J. V.
Kc:lly, of Manayunk, Dr. M. Howard
PullSCi, Dr. Alo~slus Kelly and Professor Stclnhach of the Univ~rsity
of Pennsyl\ ania \\ere called in to
diagnose and treat his ailment, but
desp1te all their efforts he grew
wone and died at one o·cJock on
lhP Sunday morning stated.
it
wns Uwught by the physiciaru; thaL
the fatal attack was one of nervous
prc.~trntion
superinduced by the
fXC~SSi\ e heat of the week previous.
Mr. Mcilvaine was born in Dongcnl, lrC'lund, m 1841. and when still
p. child brought tu this country by
his pnH..'11tJ:I. He was first employed
ns an CJ!Jte boy for Powers &
WPightman. where he afterward
lcul'llcd t.he trade of coop~r. at
whlch he continued until his death.
In 1887 his wife qied, but he always kepi hl.s family together.
HI'. was an active member of St.
Bridget's Church, nnct for 24 years
was lhe marshal of St. John the
Daptlst·s T. A. B. Society. He was
!Juned on w~·dnesday morning, August 2t>th 1887, In St. Johns Ceme- ·
te1·y Manayunk, a!ter solemn high
mass nt St Brid~t't's Church. in
F.u:;t Fnlls.
SCCAFF
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Now and Then I
On~ of the most prominent of the
j!reat Levering fnmily, which first
et.tled Roxborough and Manayunk,
was Sila!l Jones Levermg, who died
on the 14th of April 1893, in his
J:'Cilidenco at 466 Green lane.
snas Jones Levcrlug was born in
;Munayunk, at lhQ fatnily's old
home, which stood on what is now
the cornl'r of Green lane nnrl
'llverwood street.
The butl(llng
as the ft1·st large home erected 1n
Ma.nayunk and was built.. by Silns
Gilbert Levering, !a.thet of the
ubject of this sketch wh
b th-

er was tlle-ttist male child om in
the mill town along the Schuylkill.
Silas Jones Levermg, while stilt
a boy. moved with his parents to
Roxborough, whcru he continued w
remde until 1850. when the famil~
went to Southeastern Vlrginln, Jiving there a numbet· of years, then
removing to Baltimore, Maryland,
where he completed his cducn~ion,
having taken o. collegiate course at
Newton University.
.V.r. Leveling de,·otcd much of hLS
time to historical matters and took
particular delight. in a biographical
work on the Levermg family, assisting largely In researches and aidinG
the author, John Levering, of Indiana. in his difficult task. COpies
of t.hls book arc to be found m the
homes of some of the present-day
members of Lhe family.
Mr. Levering was married on August 20th 1865 to Emma 0. Rose, o1
Roxborough, and the couple became
the pa:~.·ents of two sons.
Funeral <Services were held ovet·
his remains on April 17th 189:i rtnd
the interment. was made 1n Leverington Cemetery.

.

"'

..

at "the Falls.' He w a new aper
writer and at one time edited the
Sunday Mercury. He resided for a
whi!e in Roxbm·ougb, !rom where
he returned to the FalLs and later
had charge of and resided in the
Peru\ How;e. in Fairmount Park,
where he died about 1895. He wa5
the father of ~wo children Richnrd
Penn Sthitll. 3rd, and Ella Stilfth,
who cHed in \~llg womanhood.

• •

• •

* ..

A former resident. of the Falls o!

SchuyUnU, While riding O\·er Midvale avenue, In an automobile, admired the Library building which
stands at Warden Drive.
"When I was a boy," he said,
•·there v.-as a Falls of Schuylklil
Library Association that did a
great deal of good for the morai
and Intellectual benefit of its members.
Every man of any account.
WA.S glad to lie admitted as a member and have the privilege of reading and studying the valuable
books.
I was not old enough to
join the Ol'ganizati.on, but I knew
m~t of those that did. As I think
of them my henrt feels sad for
practically all of them have pa.<;sed
a.way. ·rhe organization was kept
up until the Civil War. The ·
four that I remember, who be
ed to the A.ssocmtion, was 1
Scott., Charles K. Sorber. Fral
W, Monson, a.nd Adam MettU
all of r.'hom have gone to the d
Beyond.·

• •

One of Manayunk's early manufacturers was John Maxson, who
was born in Hallbx, Yorkshire.
England. on March 20th 1826. He
came to tb1s country when a chlld,
\Vith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Maxson, Sr. After brief sojourns In
Baltimore, Md.. and Linwood, Pa.,
• • • • • •
the family came to Manayunk,
where the father and son subseThe mention of Charles K.
quently owned and operated the
ber, also brings to mifld, a tal
Phoenix Mills, on Main street. bethe Fnlls of Schuylklll'!\ early m
low Shur's lane, now familiar as
cal organizations. one of which
G. J. Llttlewoods Dye Works. under
t.hr. "FalLs Choral S<lciety:'' wl
the firm name or John Maxson and
met in the Old Academy. The 1
Bon.
John. Jr., succeedM to the
cers of this group of Blngers "''
business in 1857. In October 1869,
Charles K. SOrber, president: Sn
the mill was destroyed by .fire, and
Walker, vice president: John
during the following yenr. Mr.
Tees. treasurer. and William
Maxson 1·emoved to CheRter, where
Williams, musical director.
he continued to manufacture jCIULS
In an article h1 the old "~
and cottona.df!s, and for a brief
Advertiser and Riverside Gar;et
perio<:l bad associated with him,
which was printed by WUiiam
Daniel Wolfenden, who was from
Middleton, .dated November 1
Manayunk.
\ 1881, it said: "All pl)rsons intercS\
In 1882 Mr. Maxson retired and, in mu~c arc cordially invited
remov(>d, with hlri fumlly, to MillJoin this society. The eltpenses
ville, N. J. and afterward moved
to be met by the tuale membi!
back to Philadelphia.
) It Is earnestly desired that thE
Mr. Maxson was married, in 1849,
wlll be a large attendance oc ladl
to Catherine Hinkle, In what I~ now
We are glad the above society h
the Rudolph house in West Manacome to the surface and earnest
yunk, by the Rev. J B. McCullough,
hope that it may float snccessfull'
pa!'tor of the Ebenezer .M E.
SCCAFF
Church. The couple were the parents of ten children: grtmdpurent.s
of sixteen gi.rl!i and boys~ nnd also
j -f(,
had one great grandchild, when Mr.
Maxson expired on May 16th 1896.
AL the time of his death Mr.
Maxson was a member of the West
York Street M E. Church. and Of
Wednesdny of Jl€Xt week Wlil be
Roxborough Lodge No, 135 F. and
a redwlettcr day in the ll!c of the
A. M. For many years he had been
F-alls of Schuylk..ll's most prominent
active In the affairs of Manayunk
rcs,dent, Mrs. Mary A Dobson.
Division No. 54, Sons of Temper"!dow of tho Ia c textile manufat'ance. and also of the Knights of
turcr James Dobson.
Pythlas. Following services in the
March 22nd 1s M:rs. Dcb3on·s
West York Street M. E. Church
natal de.y, and that of .r.ex"t \\CCk
his interment was made in Lever\\'ill be the 93rd.
ington Cemetery.
'Ihc role thll.t Mrs. Dob~on playccl
f,l
•
"
•
•
•
In the derclopment of t11e FalL<; of
Somewhere, in existence, Is n
Schu.vlk11l has been no less sllh\lllB
llttle book entitled ··Nut.s for HJsthan that of her husband. who
torians To Crack," which was pubwith hili broLher. Jehu, buil~ up oue
lished away back in tile fifties by
of
the gteat.cst
manufacturing
Horace W. Smith, grR.ndt.;on or Dr,
centres In any part of tl\C \~orld.
Wllliam Stnith the first provost. of
In the days when •>he wa.'> still
he Uulvet.slty ol Pennsylvania,
, c~ivo, Mrs Dobron was In back of
r-"hich this writer would like to
p.actlcally all public movements of
tain.
a charltabl aod churchly chara.c~
The work deal'!
1 t
c lUNthood ln w lch
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lhP Sunday morning stated.
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the fatal attack was one of nervous
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superinduced by the
fXC~SSi\ e heat of the week previous.
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p. child brought tu this country by
his pnH..'11tJ:I. He was first employed
ns an CJ!Jte boy for Powers &
WPightman. where he afterward
lcul'llcd t.he trade of coop~r. at
whlch he continued until his death.
In 1887 his wife qied, but he always kepi hl.s family together.
HI'. was an active member of St.
Bridget's Church, nnct for 24 years
was lhe marshal of St. John the
Daptlst·s T. A. B. Society. He was
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On~ of the most prominent of the
j!reat Levering fnmily, which first
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was Sila!l Jones Levermg, who died
on the 14th of April 1893, in his
J:'Cilidenco at 466 Green lane.
snas Jones Levcrlug was born in
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home, which stood on what is now
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ha.s res ded so l()ng.
This !ad~ , as Mt\1 y Ann Sthoflc d
married Jam!!!:> Dob.<;on 1n 1362. The

couple were the parents o! tivc
daughters, four cr hom still ~;ur
vive.
All of th m nrc reoogniied
social lraders 1n PhUadeJphia a!i
Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus. Mn.
Richard C. NorriS, Mrs. John C.
Norris. and Mr ThOillM Jeffries,
'fhe other daughter, Mn~. ArlhUL'
Spencer, suc<'Ul'lbcd !rum lnJU!'iCll
received in an nutomoblle accident.
YE'Rl' or :;o ago.
The mother of these women, with
het• husband. started l1ousekeep!ng
in a tiny house on Mill Cr ck., and
later moved to the building, wnich
still stands at the southen.st comer
of R1dge avenue and the Wissahickon D, tve. When Ml . Dob.<;cn
was 1n her 32nd year, the house
in which she now resides, aL He~y
and Abbottsford ll\'ellUes, was bu!lt.
At that tunr. it wus entirely surrounded by woods and field:;, not
far from llle old Abbott mansion.
that bLOOd 0111 the f•l_!S o1 the Womnn's Medical College Hospital.
Two of :Mrs. uobson·s daughters
married two brolh<'l'R, John C. and
Richard Norris, aml two of her
grand-<l.aughlciS wed brothers of
the Rosengarten farnt!y. InasmucD
as she and her sister, Sarah, had
maiTicd the Dobson brothers, there
bas bP.en three ocr.nAlons in the
immediatE: famUy 1n which sisters
married brother.,,
The family ll!e of the Dobsons has
been mo.st dcmocmtic. When "Boss
Jqn • was alive, he nnd his wife
could be seen each evenh1g engaged
In Lheir J·cgular gamt> of whis~. and
on Sunday t-hf'y c,•,~cnded chdrch
mld had "the girL<; home for qinncr. One of tlielr mo.<it enjoyable
experiences. and one which Mrs.
Dobson has continued, Is the vl.sit
of the Chnstma.o; cat·ol singers from
the Falls churches. when the family
:u:.semble on the stain; to listen m
qu1et enjoyment to the various
chcirs which annually make thc:r
(1l.llo;.

Many a1·e the friends and admll·
t>rs cf Mrs. Dob.~on who will wu;h
her continued health and haPIJi·
ness on tl!is ::lJrd anniversary o
her blrt.h lvhlch takes p!ace nex
Wednesday.
•

•

•

If!

•

Interesting to uotc Is an old
nE'\Vspaper clipping which appeared
m prim, 'way back. tn 1918; as foi
lows: '·One of the results of the \'-t:
will be the establishing of the sa\'mg habil among the ;people. There
are thousands· tCiday ~ho O\n:
Liberty Bonds, War nnd Thrif
Stamps, who never hnd anythh1·
to ::wow tm· the money that ha
pnssed through their lumdli. Thi'i
with the cnJ.'orcel.! cutt!ng down 01
catablt-s will teach lhr; people to
be economical, ('Onscqurntly then
will be less wa.~ting.
When the
present war condltion.'l have passed
and the countt'Y gels baek to its
normal concUtlon that economy
will brinlZ back a reduction m th•~
cost of living. Whtle it may be a
good lhing to prncttco economy,
t'l\re ~hould be' taken to :n·oid culti\ atbg a meau and .stmgy di::.posi-

ucn."
•

•

iOi

~ Lc~on a~enue 1 The Public
edger v..I.S the prinmpal paper and
had but fo r IM :cs, as lJaa the
InqUirer Press and the German
Democrat. Mr. Mtlls had a store
on Rldge awnue oppoSlte Calumet
street, In East Falls.
He kep• a
horse stnblcd in the rear et~d c! the
cellar of the ten-pin ailey next to
the stm fl, and drove in a. wagon
every mornmg to 'T'hrrd and Chest1 nut streets for the daily supply of
paper~. In U1osc days an I'VPt:il'g
pap~·r scarcely mmr to this sect.J?•·• .
n.nd t.here wcr~ but few Sunuay
papers sold here. None of U·c
daily pllp. r published a S:.:nday
edltlcn.
'rodt\y n 30 or 40 pa<>e
mc:-mug cr e\ enn1g (Japcr :>carcely
sat.tdlrs thr rea er.

l

and c.~tali !S1ie a w ar or r.ana
bo ts and a ynrd on lhc cast shore
of the Sehu~lkill river at the 1oot
of old Ferry Road, near thc- ru-ad
ng
Railroad Company's SLon
Bndge.
In 1851 hc- started a small grocerl
stor<' in what is now th!' Primnr~
DPpartment building of the Grace
R('forrnrd Stmday School, on R1dgt
11venue aL the entrance to tlw Fall
Bridge.
The structure was the11 ,
ownccl by Tl10mas Slu·onk. of
Manayunk, and Shant?., upon tnJ,.
ing poSSl'S:>ion, enlarged the bulldlng and included dt-y goods. uotlollS,
hardwnre,
cigars.
tobacco, unc
llquors, and surpa.<>sed and like c.labllshment in town.
Shantz, In addition
•
• • •
store, took to politics. and soon
E:.u:tall followers never fail tQ
bcrame recognized as the leader of
upplnud the plnch-h!tter who comr;;
the community.
In 1859 he '1\ll.:
up m the nlnt.IJ tr.nlng and slams
c:• ctt'd by CiLy Councils to the
ouL a home rllll to bring in the winpc;~ltion of ChiP{ COtn!n.l::.~ion<'r u
nin~r. runs. BuL Litis feat. is a pllyH;~ hwavs. and the yeat· !o!lowh1
sical cnc. mc~t.ly, eJthough good
sold oul. !lis store to Patrick l\·fa
eyt:.:;igllt.
u.nd co-ordi11ation
of
gulre; of Manayunk;.
rnusclf's are lli'C•~ss:~.ry requi..;;ites
After completing his term
But let's ttlll you or a pinch-hitBi:thwnv chief, Shant11 became 11
ting !cut in polltic:ll matters which
contrac~or, and in p~utuershlp w1tll
h~ppcnt:d a guod tnany yc2.1·s ago
John 0'1\'ycr, proprietor of thf' old
but ill g; II remembered oy., wme or
Rislng Sun Tavern. and a mru
··real old"' pNple.
named Murphy, contracted t.u
It
(;()J,CCI'IIS
Dr. Chri5topher
build the South Street Bnclge. Th
Frame. &. Ro:{borough ~hysic.an.
entez·prlsc pro\·ed a failure. ftn..'\n
The t~ue was October of 1834 when
cially ruined Dwyer, and liad to lJt'
Blainr and Logan were running for
completed by the city.
t:Jectlon.
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ha.s res ded so l()ng.
This !ad~ , as Mt\1 y Ann Sthoflc d
married Jam!!!:> Dob.<;on 1n 1362. The

couple were the parents o! tivc
daughters, four cr hom still ~;ur
vive.
All of th m nrc reoogniied
social lraders 1n PhUadeJphia a!i
Mrs. Bessie Dobson Altemus. Mn.
Richard C. NorriS, Mrs. John C.
Norris. and Mr ThOillM Jeffries,
'fhe other daughter, Mn~. ArlhUL'
Spencer, suc<'Ul'lbcd !rum lnJU!'iCll
received in an nutomoblle accident.
YE'Rl' or :;o ago.
The mother of these women, with
het• husband. started l1ousekeep!ng
in a tiny house on Mill Cr ck., and
later moved to the building, wnich
still stands at the southen.st comer
of R1dge avenue and the Wissahickon D, tve. When Ml . Dob.<;cn
was 1n her 32nd year, the house
in which she now resides, aL He~y
and Abbottsford ll\'ellUes, was bu!lt.
At that tunr. it wus entirely surrounded by woods and field:;, not
far from llle old Abbott mansion.
that bLOOd 0111 the f•l_!S o1 the Womnn's Medical College Hospital.
Two of :Mrs. uobson·s daughters
married two brolh<'l'R, John C. and
Richard Norris, aml two of her
grand-<l.aughlciS wed brothers of
the Rosengarten farnt!y. InasmucD
as she and her sister, Sarah, had
maiTicd the Dobson brothers, there
bas bP.en three ocr.nAlons in the
immediatE: famUy 1n which sisters
married brother.,,
The family ll!e of the Dobsons has
been mo.st dcmocmtic. When "Boss
Jqn • was alive, he nnd his wife
could be seen each evenh1g engaged
In Lheir J·cgular gamt> of whis~. and
on Sunday t-hf'y c,•,~cnded chdrch
mld had "the girL<; home for qinncr. One of tlielr mo.<it enjoyable
experiences. and one which Mrs.
Dobson has continued, Is the vl.sit
of the Chnstma.o; cat·ol singers from
the Falls churches. when the family
:u:.semble on the stain; to listen m
qu1et enjoyment to the various
chcirs which annually make thc:r
(1l.llo;.

Many a1·e the friends and admll·
t>rs cf Mrs. Dob.~on who will wu;h
her continued health and haPIJi·
ness on tl!is ::lJrd anniversary o
her blrt.h lvhlch takes p!ace nex
Wednesday.
•

•

•
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Interesting to uotc Is an old
nE'\Vspaper clipping which appeared
m prim, 'way back. tn 1918; as foi
lows: '·One of the results of the \'-t:
will be the establishing of the sa\'mg habil among the ;people. There
are thousands· tCiday ~ho O\n:
Liberty Bonds, War nnd Thrif
Stamps, who never hnd anythh1·
to ::wow tm· the money that ha
pnssed through their lumdli. Thi'i
with the cnJ.'orcel.! cutt!ng down 01
catablt-s will teach lhr; people to
be economical, ('Onscqurntly then
will be less wa.~ting.
When the
present war condltion.'l have passed
and the countt'Y gels baek to its
normal concUtlon that economy
will brinlZ back a reduction m th•~
cost of living. Whtle it may be a
good lhing to prncttco economy,
t'l\re ~hould be' taken to :n·oid culti\ atbg a meau and .stmgy di::.posi-

ucn."
•

•

iOi

~ Lc~on a~enue 1 The Public
edger v..I.S the prinmpal paper and
had but fo r IM :cs, as lJaa the
InqUirer Press and the German
Democrat. Mr. Mtlls had a store
on Rldge awnue oppoSlte Calumet
street, In East Falls.
He kep• a
horse stnblcd in the rear et~d c! the
cellar of the ten-pin ailey next to
the stm fl, and drove in a. wagon
every mornmg to 'T'hrrd and Chest1 nut streets for the daily supply of
paper~. In U1osc days an I'VPt:il'g
pap~·r scarcely mmr to this sect.J?•·• .
n.nd t.here wcr~ but few Sunuay
papers sold here. None of U·c
daily pllp. r published a S:.:nday
edltlcn.
'rodt\y n 30 or 40 pa<>e
mc:-mug cr e\ enn1g (Japcr :>carcely
sat.tdlrs thr rea er.

l

and c.~tali !S1ie a w ar or r.ana
bo ts and a ynrd on lhc cast shore
of the Sehu~lkill river at the 1oot
of old Ferry Road, near thc- ru-ad
ng
Railroad Company's SLon
Bndge.
In 1851 hc- started a small grocerl
stor<' in what is now th!' Primnr~
DPpartment building of the Grace
R('forrnrd Stmday School, on R1dgt
11venue aL the entrance to tlw Fall
Bridge.
The structure was the11 ,
ownccl by Tl10mas Slu·onk. of
Manayunk, and Shant?., upon tnJ,.
ing poSSl'S:>ion, enlarged the bulldlng and included dt-y goods. uotlollS,
hardwnre,
cigars.
tobacco, unc
llquors, and surpa.<>sed and like c.labllshment in town.
Shantz, In addition
•
• • •
store, took to politics. and soon
E:.u:tall followers never fail tQ
bcrame recognized as the leader of
upplnud the plnch-h!tter who comr;;
the community.
In 1859 he '1\ll.:
up m the nlnt.IJ tr.nlng and slams
c:• ctt'd by CiLy Councils to the
ouL a home rllll to bring in the winpc;~ltion of ChiP{ COtn!n.l::.~ion<'r u
nin~r. runs. BuL Litis feat. is a pllyH;~ hwavs. and the yeat· !o!lowh1
sical cnc. mc~t.ly, eJthough good
sold oul. !lis store to Patrick l\·fa
eyt:.:;igllt.
u.nd co-ordi11ation
of
gulre; of Manayunk;.
rnusclf's are lli'C•~ss:~.ry requi..;;ites
After completing his term
But let's ttlll you or a pinch-hitBi:thwnv chief, Shant11 became 11
ting !cut in polltic:ll matters which
contrac~or, and in p~utuershlp w1tll
h~ppcnt:d a guod tnany yc2.1·s ago
John 0'1\'ycr, proprietor of thf' old
but ill g; II remembered oy., wme or
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··real old"' pNple.
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It
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Uie zlnc··covt'l'c<.l counter. . e ~

vurlnble n'sult \~ould be a call from
Mr. Shantz, "What do you want.
nubble?'' Ou being told by the
boy that he wnuted a cent's worth
o! cigars th~> proprietor wao.:la. anv.cr, 'The box is on the counter;
takC' thre«' und I aH' the pem1y on
he count<>•·.
Aft I' an •'all rlghL, .sir!'' the boy
w uld t 1kc the Lhrt.'e dgnrs and
ns mnnv more n..o; he could grab in
one h.u1d, und 11..-ave the cent on
thl' counter and depart.
Once outside thl' :o:tore other boys
'1\oUid ask him for a cigar, when he
would answer, "Go and get some
tor yours••lf; the pl'rllly is on thC'
count-cr.'' F:vr1·y boy In lhe crowd
would go in. In turn. rap the same
JWilllY on the counLer. get the same
reply from the storekeeprr, and the
last boy would not only come out
wltll a hnudful oJ cigars. but also
bl'ing the ncnny with him, to be
usccf 011 n.not.hrr occasion.
Shantz would be so occupied with
the po11ticnl and other talks that
he forgot all about the boys, the
c1gar:s anu the much-use<! penny.

• •

• •
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Stanley Lee, the last partner of
1 N. S LPe. manufar.tlJrers of cot-

tonndcs, was once one of the
promlnrnt people who carried on
buslnP.ss In section west of the
'3chU\")kill river, at Mannyunk.
:;.1.-tr: Lee was born in Royton, near
MnnchC'~ter, Er-t>land. and came to
his country when about 7 years of
1ge.

Previously to removing to Con·ltohoekcn. abouL 1860, he \\"as engn.ged in the manufacturing busill'SS on Mill Creek, and prior
to
that pPrlod, n•slded for a time in
Philad•!lphia. HP and his brother
madl' cotton goods on an extensive
srale nnd conduclc<t cme of the
'a loge.~ I plants of Ihe kind in thi:o
po!'lwn of Pennsylvania.
His
brnther rxpil'(·d about 1873, and
Lrom that time on the mill was rw1
!Jv Stanley.
1\.t tlu Llllh:' of his death Mr. Lee
·.van In his 77lll year. He was sur~hci.l by his wife
tl.nd daughter.
Mt's. Jchn F . Bowker, whooe hus-~
hnnd, !o1mcrly or Manayunk, was
!lUi m conrrol of the business of his

l

,alJwr-Lu-:aw.
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Now and Then
W1th the election of November
8th still in mind, an old resident of
the Falls of Schuylkill recited a
memorable battle wh1ch took place
here m centennial year, 1876,
.At Ll1at tlJno the Falls was a part
of the 28th. Wnrcl, which was then
slx years old. With lbc 21st Ward,
it formed the legislative distlict: of
which Josephus Yeakle, of Manayunk, was
then representative.
Yeakel wall the ca.ndidabe for renomlnnt!ou. In the 21st: Ward, then,
there were t.wcnty-one divisions,
P.lghteen of wh1ch were carried by
Yeakel. P~ter Becht('!, of RoxbOl'ough, led in l,he other divisions.
1 hen: .,.. c1 e twem:y divisions m the
28th Ward, rour of v. hlch were in
t~ ails Robert Roberts Sh o

was the epubl1ca.n cana date !or
the Falls. John M. Vandel'sllcc nud
Robert Dugan were :from other
parts of the Ward. On the mornh?-g
of the convention - yes, they 1~e1d
convention for the smaller ot!1CCs
in those day.$ - at tue old Punch
Bowl, at Broad and Diamond stree1..
forty-one delegates answered the
roll cali. On the flrst ballot Yeak~l
had eighteen, lacking but three oo
wm. Dunng the recess after those
receiving low votes were dropped,
he negotiated with one or Shronk's
delegates, who won over I.'Wo others
of hiS fellows; thu.<> giving Yeakel
twenty one votes on the next ballot,
and lhe~ the noml.naUon.
1
Laver on, 1n 1878, Shl'Onk was a
delegate ~o the legislatlvl.! convention from the 21st ward, and it was
held aC: the Wine House. Broad and
Somerset s~'reet.ll. The 21st Ward,
nowe~er. bad
no candidate for
nominat1on, and the delegates of
Manayunk. Roxborougb and Wissahickon voted for Samuel Town, whQ
was nominated.
An interesting occurence tookJ
place in Manayunk, earlier hl LhC:
las( century. lhls event takmg place
in Ji!Ul. At the time tho Civil Wo.r
wa:s g<>ing on, and cxcltc:ment l'CJgned throughout the cities and towns
of the No~·tb, and South, too, I suppose.
In Manayunk, Unionists marched
about demandmg that hotelkeepers
and other bu.c;iness men hnng out
their national flag:-;. Those who did
not comply at once were lll.reatened
with all kinds of punishment If the
banner wa.c; not sh0\\'11 by a ghen
l.me. Flags in those days were not
as plentiful as they are today, and
could not- be brought ready made
without going lo sorne store dealing
in mililary equipment. People had
to make their own flags.
The teeling ran high m Manayunk,
where every non-Republican wa~
looked upon as a traitor to tile
uwon, if he did no~ display a flag.
One or the town's most prominent
l"esident.c;, Dr. John Conry, kept' a
dL·ug ~wt·e on Main street ju;;.t below Green lane. The Unionists gathered together and marched to hiS
st.ore, yelling, "Pm out, your flag!''
The doctor w·as ab.~~nt at (;ending to,
a patient. In the room the over
t.he store were a number o! young
women, busy at work, making a
ilag, under the dh1'cl!on o! John D.

Shoemaker.

I

One of the women hastily placed
the partly finished flag on a. pole
~d thru.st.. it out the window. Then
came a savage cry, "Taite in that
rag I it's a Rebel nag of Ti!xas, with
only one star!''
Shoemaker g:·abbed up the ether
.stars t.ha
\\W, JiMVn Pll
holding them out or the window
said, '•If you fools w1ll walt long
enough tor the women to sew the5e
stars on the !lag, 1t w1ll be all
right! · This sausficd the erO\I{d.
At U1e F'orcst School, in the Falls
of schuylkill, a flag wn,; being
made by the teR.Cher~ and girls o!
the school. One or t.he teachers who
had bough~ the matel;'ull, l'ct\Chcd
ac;ross the stri;}es a•ld WAS nccu~ed
of tramping on thP flag. The report
spread like wildfire and a ct·owd,
cadrd bv a divimty student, uttcmpted io throw eggs at h~r. The

y.ero prevented by the late Daniel
ickey and a number of workmen
who were in the neighborhood.
Every once in a while somcon~
asks for a hist~ry of the old stone
b rn whtch stands alongRidgeavcnue near the entrance to the Falls
ridge, on the property of tbe
Merck Chcmlcal Company.
In 1847 when the f!rm of Powers
Weightman and Harriwn boughL
parL of t-he property on which the
laboratory now stanus, from Ja.me
Speuccr ·who tben owned tile Fountttin Pal:k Inn, more familiar as tne
original part of the bUilding now
known as Cafe Riviere, the l.>am was
used by John Roberts in cmmection
wi Lh his farm.
T11c farmhouse stood fm·ther back
on the lower side of the little vallej
Lh~·ough which a
brook trickled
down to the river. Roberts had a
f1nr orchard on top of the hill. Th~
farmhouse was tul'ned iuLo L'Wo
dwelllng·s, but just where Lbey were
•!ccatc<l i~ not known to the wrlte;Like oL'her things in every community the story of the barn, which
1s somewhere about 117 years old,
w111 probably never be known. Jn
the condition it is today, it is so well
preserved 1l1at it looks good for
another century.
Th!s 1 cminisccncer was recently
o:o:};ed what he knew about Gypsy
•anc. The lane was openeci through
propert!es belonging to the Kcreptou £>sLate on the cast and Jonnthan
Robeson on the west, and extend d
from the north side of School HOWl!'
ane to the Wissahickon Drive and
was brought about chiefly by Heml
Lipp~n
the proprJetor o! Wi.-sahickon Hall. which sWI stands
along the storied ere~
Owing to the stc~>p gradf1 the bne
never became very popular a.s a
thoroughfare. It formed, however.
a Rhort cut. for pedestrians to get
to Lhe Wlssahickon. particularly in
winter time, when there v;uuld h·~
sknt.ing on the frozen surface c[ Lhe
Rtrrnm.
•
Th~ name, It has been stated. was
derived from the frequent encampltn of a band of gypsies on Uw
Robeson lot. Opposite the lane Wit
·the snake'• or serpentine wal,
along the west end of Thomas II.
Powers property. Tl1is path. about
!our feet wide. was a delightful w tY
of reaching School House Lane, ~~~
Mr. Powers never objected to th
public using it. The lane find path
were opened about .seventy-se\ C'n
yPars ago. nenr the close of th
Civil War.
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Now and Then
t·funy are the anecdotes which
mnv be heard o.l experiences gamcu
in i.11c world War by the me11 of
this localitY who served overS€as,
bu, year by year the happcnlngl:i of
Cl\ !I War clays an~ heard lehS.
'l'het e is a ta1e however, which
latcl 1 car:uc t.-o llgh~• ..:ancen1ing onu
Juhn Rhoades, a l'"alls of SclluyJklll
man who wus r;c.rvlng in Capt.am
Jo n
on Com~y "1" of the

Blue ,R!!l!Cl'Vt?S, When t IAL "OUt L
Willi sent lo llelp l!l the dt•fense of
ennsylvan1a at the time the Con!l.ldcl'alC.S threatened to over-run
the stutc ln 1!)62. The Company at
Ute t1m Wl'IC st.ut1oned along the
Mason and. Dixon ltne separating
ew!Syhunta from Maryland.
As <.;apto.m Dobson approached
hoo.des one da} the latter sa1d
"Captain, I'm in three states. My
lght root is In Pennsylvania, my
·It; 111 r.lnryland and my body :.s in
te stnte of starvation!"
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SeV'.Jle strocl., In the lower end of
"oorou[:h gets its name from
evm Schofield, \\ ho was once one
01 t.be 21st Wards most lnttuentlal
rc~ldcnts.

Mr. Schoiil'ld was born on Auust l.lth 11332, in Lees, near Oldam, England. Ilis father, Joseph
..:hohetd. brought hlS family t.o tne
1\lted States in 184&, and settled
1 Mannyunk, wh<'rc they engaged

~

1

uuuwtact.urtng,

AJU:r somu time spent at school

n Nornst.ow11, Suvill Schofield asumed charge of his fut.hcr's mill,
net lute1·, !JUl'Chased the mill of
illiam McF'aaden, and transfered
he buslnt'SS there. Hls father exred ln 1857, and the son cal'l'ied
n the busmess without change
ntil 1859, · in wh1ch year, hav:ng
narrlcd, he and hi~; bl'Othcr,
Charles. formed a pilrtuershlp, as
~. and ~hofield.
The firm
P'tosJl ~a-.....O~u~lly, and in 180':!
it wa,s o.v.arded a contract to make
lankct& for the U. S. Government
n the !ollowmg y<'ar Charles
;chofield rot11 cd The trndc conmu ct to increase greaUy and
thcr m1lls '1\"Cre added, which. after
complete equipment were ready
to work, wnen in Mt1rch 1867, the
~\hole was destroyed by fire, the
o:ss nggr..gaUug lll'B.rly a quarter
1llllon <.lollars. In 1868, Sevill
cho.f\cld !l!f.'lfn started ill J.;us1ness,
nnd coa!iinucd hL'! fol'mer succ{';sses.
prcomln
gradually one of the
largest mcllvldual textile manufacturcl'S l1: Pcnm;yJvanin.
Tlw mill buildings of Mr. Schofield's firm CO!llprised several sLl'ucvres, ami W('re among Lhe largest
n Milt! t:runk. The production included l>lunkets, broadcloths, cassimeres and worsted, woolen and
carpet ya1 ns. The JUll number o!
hands YSU!llly employed was about
1600 and the machinery was on a
ale ""mnt~nsurate With the chal'acter of the works.

• •

• •

..

.

From some old correspondence.
dated in 1914, we glean the followIllS' Hems concerning happenings m
tl,lis section. • I was very sorry on
A
~ recelvmg your letter
~ Jearn of the trouble comlng back
n ~our chest. I had hoped thAt 1t
ad }('ft )ou !or good, and \visb thAt
t may quickly be controlled by your
ph~·siclan. I do not like the "dope'•
remedy. because of its danger. so
please be very careful how you use
it., and he carctul of light.ed cigars.
You might have a Berious burn.
Huve you ever tried drep breathIng? My old friend. James Milli-

gan. o

tht' Chron cle, used to
1t wa.~ one ol t110 b<: 't a.pu
m~t effective exf.'l'cl: cs a
person
could Lake, and to It nttrlbu~ecl h\s
cure for stammering. I have t'ounu
it very bem:fir;lal.
"I never knew so much n'bouL the
.Mr. Jumes who formerly llvecl il'l
the house J. Vaughan Merrick
ga\-e as a. memorial bC~Spital nnd
house of mercy for St. Timothy's
Church. I knew nu Isroel James.
who lived in Roxborough, t.hnt conducted a tlour mlll in Mnnnyunk
He was a McUtOdlst and I thlnl:
was one of the trustees of the Fall
Methodist Church
lie and m:.
father were warm friends. I u$cd
to like to watch him taking pinches
of snu.tr when 1 wa•· 1:1 .nutll boy.
"I was w1th l'{athan L. Jones. Jt•.
t.oday, at the annual tneNing of the
overneers of the Poor of Roxborougb Town.5hip.
Be WI.Ul th~>. reiring sccrl'Lary. ha vmg been I'IUC·
needed by anottwr m11n at tho lust
election. The Poor Hou~t'i L~ locut.ed a. full mile back !rom Ridge
avenue, ou ShawmonL avcntt(:, and
T started to walk there, but was
picked up by n man who was tielivulng tee cream for the aunual
dinner. 1 ate very spadnslY of the
fcod. On leaving Lhe Home I wo..s
driven in au automobile down to
the Wl~:sahickon cnlran ·e or Fturmount Park. On the back part of
Shawruont avenue, the snow Is several fe~t deep. along the rend.
"I ~t:ppose you saw tn .he newspapers \lh-re the Dobscns nrc golnf{
to erect a $250,000 mill at the falls.
~fr. Dc.b~on .said yesterday th~t. lhc '
plans were merely In c(')nk'mpla ou
and \~<mid likely b~ carried out It
will be done fer concentrating the r
numerr,ns plant.s into one, as an
ad of Economy and comenlence.
It will. 1 think, bring an increase
of oU1cr bw.;lness to the Falls of
Schuylkill. 'llle .ftnn now has mtlls
in Mnnayunk. OermQ.ntown, 1\llrl
Kensington, bestdcs W10 ,e at tho
Falls:'
tllit'L~

1

u ne comes to nine.. Mn plv y
what. you like and it gives the seme 1
result. Begin wtth twice mne, lR·
udd the digits toget.her, and 1 a.nd
ll make 9. Three tim!*i 9 are 27:
nnd 2 and 7 make 9. so it gO!:.,
en up to ele\·en times nine which ts
99. Very good. add the digits; 9
and 9 are 18; and 8 at1d 1 are 9
Gcing. on m any extent It is 1mpossible t.o get rid of the figure nine.
Take a cocple of i.nstanc~s at
random. Three hundred and thl.rtsnille times nine are 3 ' 051·
add ~.,
.~.--'
.P.

he figures and they give nine. Fho
thousr.nd and seventy-one times
11ine are 45,639: t.he sum of these
dlg1ts t,s 27; and 2 and 7 are nine
Another queer thing about this
"lUmber; namely, ii you take an~
rcw cf figures, and revers!ng thClr
order, make a subtraction sum of
it. the total il> sure to be nine. TaJ,;~·
5,071.
never~e the ligures 1,705.
Oeduct tile latter from the former
:lltd Lhe result is ,3,366. Add the
digits tcgether and they equul 18;
Ol' 1 tu;d 8 is nine.
Yah! Yah Neln! Neinl
SCCAFF

Now at1d Then
The1e arc still SOUle elderly peopl > re:..d1llg :.n ihc r-alls cl ochuyl
ktll \lihO can l'.?catl t'lw ghost torits which were one ume attached

tb the o1d Mlflhn mam>lon \Hl•Ch
~d on a s.,., uow covered by the

housc.J of l'.Ve.me str~ct, JU;,t nbov
R1cige ave!!ut:.
Wllc--..~r tbe ghost ~tou••s
had
an, .ounc.ation in fa.ct. I will lea.v,
th" sam. 1nl11ded readers of 'thls
item. but tl1€'re ,s a tl'Ue swr; OJ
lht: o1d house, con.::t!rning an IUei
dcm ~J:-.t ii 1~ were ·w happen t.o$
•
day t.hert' wou.d prooably be muc.1
•
•
:tt.Jo1cu.g by .some one.
The origin of the name r,;f
Wtul.: cutting wr klndlmg wood,
State of Pennsylvnub. can be
son.c olci Lllnl>~rs from ~lle Maliw
found in a letter ol William Penn.
MaJ1SiOll, Which was torn dO\Vn lu
its founder. dated Janum·y 5th 1681,
la&.>, John Sllannoa, who t·estdcct
from wh1ch the following Is an exnt Sl,mton and CrCS:iO.l !!Lreets.
tract:
cn.mt:: acro:,s wi;at mu;;t have IJce,,
"Thi<> day after many wntchlnga
waitings, sulicitinp;s. and dtsputes a va.uab.e tinct In .spilt iug a JOlSt.
Shannon tor.... oif a. buard t11r.t had
in counc1l, my country hJ•s been
beeu nailed on one su:c o! tht
confirmed to nlo' tmde1· the ~~~~ of
hca\llel timber and out or a caVlL.)
Englahd, with lr..rge powers nnd
ro cd a. pa..ccl \\rap~d in h nv,.
pri;ileges. by the name of Pennsylmauun. 1.upC1. P..e.aH1Ymg th, cuvt',vania- a. nnmc the king ga,•e it in
honor of my father. I chose New fl1g, undl.!r whlcn \' .:t.'> a \~>~A. p1 1
or tln tmt, b.e 'r.-as surpds~d 1.
W~Jcs. betng a hilly cow1try; when
the secretary, a Welshman, rt'!US"d a oil o bank notes. He count d
to call it New Wal~ I propos-cl ou. tut en ~100 b.lis, :ouch a., " It:
in use bt:.ore t.he U.1.wa Sta-t •
Sylvania, and lhey Pddcd Penn to
1 •"d •.
no.t::b, ana a number o
it, though I wns ntuch op~C$1 to
It, and went to llie king to ha\•c Jt , Jilie • b us cf t .c denorrunano.os 01
l!V,
anct $-. beS!des a quanti.
struck out.
lie snld it was p11.5t,
;>! ol<t lc.shioned sh.n pm:-:.ers, Iracand he wc.u1d not take upon him;
tlon;: 1 l..u rcncy, scnp~ a.uil severll.l
fer I feared it might be looked upon
co.nw e1 t.e noto.,. r ne lJllli bo e
as a ~·anity in me, and not a:. n
z:especL in the king t4> my fllthcr ns ctak llingtng !Han 1802 to .~>6
and h d bet:n i::.sucd b.f ~owando~
it really wo..s. •
'
lAUu;a, er. .P.ttsb,Hgh,
<!!l:l odt
"
b{l.ll.. tllroughout the state, ouJ 111
• •
The most romant1c o! all numbers Phi' •du•phu, oue in F'ayt.t.~vlllc,
Is the figure nine. becnuac it cannot SO•~th (;;;,ro 1111~. and the .Ea::k ol
be multiplied away, or dlspc:sed of
uonu::.onwea..tlt :>f R!c!JOU.mct,
~nyhow. Whntc vel you do, It ls as
, the w•• o.~:: represenung mot
n ,,u;,ooo.
~ure to tw·n up ngo,tn us 1,s the proverl>int bad penny which !s 111Wkcn
t. 1s .hought th.u: tllc'- bills 11M
of :;o 0 rten.
been j}lac~;:t 1n Lne jOJst. h 1 th L.t~
One rcm:u·kablc property of this John. ct.., wllo own d nnd occu·
figUre IS. r.haL all th
gh W1
ted '
r.tlillm Mr• n u and cur
multipltca ion table
ro · of
1 d
l;r "c .; and • oo

•

•

.

*•

he Ci\n

J4st Wt'el: we had the p:easurc of
.n l•hC~Cgrar;h OI a h, -:;1-:;,y

Citq;

r
ul

'\\?10 mttde one o th11 fMto .•s
ul)" tl.c s .. nuylklll, on the
ld • anwr "MO:&ai&. •

I

Vi..•S lew of tue laces m that old
pte. 1c \\Cie tam•l.ar to us. but
n f:lrther along m yc:us were
able to pick; out a good many of
Ut r h lends, :;ome or whom are
till htklng up 4hc htll1> herenbOUt.s, nr..l t;tlll others who havl'
made a greater ~oscent.
In July of 1895, the J\!!)zart kit

!or n four clay trip up the nver
Wlth he IO!IO\\o1llg J)l'ISOn:. olboard ·
1M. W. Kerkf!Stager, H. n.~cv;.-s
Lukens. Emu 1uc1 Frledma.n, Max
~iimm 1 ~lch. Howard M. Levering,
~olin H. PH r:tl'll, George Met:::ler.
0. A, rwctulph, c. J. McClmcney,
o '1'. J. P1eaton, Jo;scphus xcak~~.
JOhll Wnnwr unct HHnm Parker.
.._.
~little' l\lld
JOhll W.
Ductsson m~;~ t.he party at Readi!:lg
nnd p1Joteu the boat from ther~
down. Those wer~ he days!
A

n. matter

itll.ctl~Ung

.om ..tnt 1
l''>tn.i>l'sn•t....'r~t"""'....,
rchasccl gruund
rotn
-.nronk and Jam :; Sptm
.bich tb y lmll. whn
atcrntory of the M: r~
Company.
One o! the first l.hings 'h.lt wn
done was. tht.> creetion o! t11e row
of dv-elllngs on -the }till for th •
t!ml11ies of the men cmplo} o..'d In
he works. The entrance up t clftlo ~alley passed a row of ancient
dwellings whtch were tom dov.;n iD
1857, and the pre:;ent row erected
~sck ou the slone o! h~ val'ey wa
th~ old farn1 house of John Rob~rls. On the top of the hill the
present sqtl~.·e bulldlng wns €rl. t~d
-.t the inst.t~a{fo·• of ~!r. Ha1 rls n,
as a school house for th~ boys and
..,1r!s of {he workers, and a library
and reading room for th~ men
-:neae continued until the eud of
1&a3. when :Mr. Harrison wlthdrt'\~
f:om Lhe fum. Shol'tly u! crwarci
the building wus c,•m"rr.ed into!

comparison it
note lhC various
property in the 21st

classes of
Wu.rd . .,ubjcct. to city ta:.l'"' for
18u3 wh.ch were ns tollow::o: Rea1
est::nc <city rate> $7,370.!lO.l; suburban rate, $2,079,745; !or a total o_
10,308,62S. Horses and catt.J::?. $79,54:~. Itcturns t.o the see~ 'lary oi
Internal Aflah . Gama cs to t•~re,
1,2.>0, mone a~ interest, $ ..,117,935.0~!. P a e these figur<>J alollgslde or sm1ll..'\r ones for 11132.

yunk.

A Mrs 'I'wlggs wM lh
fi.lst 1-'cachCl' of the :;chovl. und she
\"P-8 succeeded by James K lo'ill.C)
who taught until the sehQol w 1 I
clooed_
I
SCOAFF.
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1Now and Then
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Appreciation 1s one of those
things, which the younger generation l'.ays. "can only be !ound in
the dictionary." And often thts
appears to be true. One instance
is the matter-of-fact way In which

most motorists utilize the East
River Drive, a drive, the like of
which exists In but few sections of
the wodd.
One of those who wa.s responsible
for the creation of thiS bcaull!ul
stretch o! roadway, along the winding Schuylkill, was Samuel Wynne.
who long resl~cd In the 21st Wa,rd.
Samuel Wynne, who was a contractor, was a descendant o! one
of the oldest families of Lower

Merion

Township,

Montgomery

Cotmty. which formerly extended
down to, or near Belmont, on the
west side of the Schuylkill.
His
ancestors came, with a colonv of
Friends, !rom Merlunethshire: in
iWales, In the year 1682.
Mr.
Wynne was born in 1818, on a fann
which then occupied the site of the
Christ Church Hospital, and for
many years followed the fanning
business, at one time tllllng the
soll on a !arm where Memorial
Hall now stands.
He subsequently ~me a contractor, and early in the 70's constructed a large section of the East ~
River Dnve along the nvcr. Falling health cau.sc<l him to retire
and he was afterwtuds a \llatchman on the Falls Brld~c.
In the summer of 1893 he was
stricken with paralyt;l.s, while on
du\.3 a.nd never fully recovered, his
death occurring on April 24th, 1895,
at the residence of his daughter,
on Freeland avemtc, In RoXbol·ough.
Descendants of
the Wynne
family are still l'esldents ot Rox·
borough.
~

I

Speaking of' Lower Merion, brings
p the name of another of that

r

Mr. Jacobs was born h1 Pikeland
township, Chester County, on January 28th, 1817, and after attending
the CllunLry schools he l~arned the
trade of stone mason, enterlng the
-tt»ploy of the railroad company,
when he reached his majonty.
In 1856, upon the death of
Christian Swartz, a resident of the
Falls or Schuylkill, whose son, the
late James Simmons Swartz a few
years ago erected a church school
building to the memory of his
father and mother, .Mr. Jacobs was
given charge of the mason work
along the entire Reading line.
He built; the Peacock Bridge,
above Reacting, and the Schuylkill
Haven Bridge, and helped to construct. the Flat Rock tunnel. He
invented the brace don·ick or
crane, which became exten~tvely
used. He also built the stonework
of the Flat Rock and Conshohocken Dams, for the Schuylkill Navigation Company, and the large
brownstone mansion, known as
''Old Oaks," on the present site o!
the Atwater Kent offices, for a
residence for the railroad president
Tucker.
'
In August of 1838, Mr. Jacobs
was married to Mrs. Hester Boyer
Rlie, of Wissahickon, and the
couple, for many years, resided at
Manayunk.
Mrs. Jacobs was In her 97th
year, when she survived her hmband. who died on December 9th
or 1896, having four children, ten
grandchildren
and
five
great
grandchildren to join her in mournIng her husband's demise.

I

dwelling~S.

or

to

sectloil's one-tune prominent resdents. Henry Jacobs, formerly the
master mason for the Rcadmg
Railroad Company, who lived on
Ashland avenue, in West Mann-

At the foot

of Robeson's

Hill

Wh1ch is a mL<;erable place to ha v~
to Wl\it. for a street car on stormv

days, there stm stands a little
cottage. on property which now
belongs to the American Bridge
Compauy. It Is in the yard, clo-se
to the modern machine shop of
that once busy manufacturing
plant.
The dwelling was known to old
residents of this vicinity, as Hope
Cottage.
.William Craven, who lived in ttl
~·1th his family, was born in Yorkshire, England, on September 28th
1817.
In 1856 he came to thl~
country and settled in Massachusetts, \l.here he became the
manager of the Abbott Worsted
Company's Mllls, at GramtcvUle,

near Lowcll.:......:::..::::::::=::::::::::::::=~=::!..
In 1866, Mr. Craven came to
WISMhlckon, and was employed as
manager of the John and James
Dobson Mllls, on the Wtssahlckon
Drive. at Ridge avenue.
When that old mlli was demolished In 1872, by the Commissioners
of Fnh·mount Park, Mr. Craven
was given the management o1 the
firm's extensive textile m1Ils at the
Falls of Schuylkill, a position he
retained until 1880.
In October of that

year Mr
Craven's only son, Horatio Craven,
who owned a mill on Bodine street
ncar Columbia avenue, died, and
the father assumed charge of the
mlll, continuing the manufacture
of fine yarns.
Su
uent!f. he took as a_part-

ner, Jo n Deamley, o Wtssahlckon, and they traded under th.e
name of CmvPn & Dearnley, until
October of 1894, when the former
retired.
Mr. Craven had been married on
:March 14th of 1841 to Mary Murp;atrold, and when he died on May
20th of 1896, he was survived by
h1s Wife, three daughters. and
seven grandchUdren.
After reading of the call for a
eeting of the Roxbotougn Express
orsc Company, ln last week's
issue of THE SUBURBAN PRESS.
we received a thrill, of some kind
or another, when we tan across an
item m an old neW$Paper, dated
Febr~ary 26th. 189i.
The president o!
the Horse
Thieves. thirty-five years ago was
none other ~han Fmnk S. Whiteman; the secretary, Samuel ~?·
Levodug; and the treasurer, Mal'Ls

I
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There are still plenty of resld-1
ents or Roxborough who remember Lo~u:o Inn, at. the foot of
Shur's lane hill, along the Wi&Sahlckon Creek. but we doubt If Lherc
are mapy wl\9 are alive that can
recall who was rei!PQnBible !or
that famous old hostelry belng
~ccted.

P.;)rhaps the name of Frederick
Miley has been forgotten. And
then again, maybe it nnsn't However, it was he who blLil~ Lotus
frr.,l, and it was under his man~ment that the hotel attalp.ccj
J!ts greatest praise as a stopping
Wrlgh~.
place for man and beast.
On Febi'UBJ'Y 24th, 1897, the group I Miley was born in Phlladelph1a,
met at the Lafayette Hotel, for Its October 20th 1837. In his youth
78th re-union.
Of the fifty-one the learned the trade ot carpenter.
members of the Company, at that which he followed :t'or a short
Umc. the folloWing were present at time after completing )1i.<1 apprenthe dln11cr in 1807. George R. ticeship. In 1859 he made an exJones, Christian
Reeh, Charles tended tour of Western United
Righter, James Stafford, Henry States,
returning to hls nattve
Root, John Harner. Charles 0. city shortly before the outbreak ot
Struse, Nicholas Relmshart, Hiram lhe Civil War. He very soon enR. Lippen, James A&hworth, How- listed, going to Washlngt<ln, D.C.,
ard Yocum, Henry Loos, Ellwood where he was plac<'d m charge of
Hagy, Robert Ruth, John W. Fritz- a. force of bridge builders for the
luger. Garrett McMaster, John Army of the Potomac, In which
Struse W11IIam Wein, H. Reeves
"outfit" he served until the end
1 Luke~. Craig Conover. Charles
of the connlcc. He subsequently
Todd, W. B. Bray, and John C. engaged in the carpenter business
Held.
in the oil regions of Venango
County lor several years, and atter
Last Thursday night we w~rP returning to this city. obtained a
among lhe crowd wlilch at~ position as a conductor on the
a meeting of lhe Brt?ck Home and l Fourth and Eighth Street Passenger
School Association, at the Samuel Railway. Later he opened a saloon
Breck School, which ln the old days and resturant. at Fifth and Chestwas known as the .f'orcst School.
nut streets, this buslne.ss belng
We wert' shown Into a rvom, cm1Umtetl at several other locwhere as a lad we received element- ations.
ary instruction under the tutelage
Fot tears he took an active
of Miss Marion Nuneviller, a lady part in Rtlpublican polltlC/3, and
who taught children until. a was appbWtted 1 a deputy sheriff,
tew years ago, when she ret1red under Sheriff Enoch Taylo1·. AHc1•
nne! 111itclt• hl'r hOtnl} in Gennanthe end ot: Taylor's regime, he relown.
tired from pOlitics, and in 1884
The name recalls James Nune- purchased a little cabin upott the
viller, who was widely known in tht! site a& Shur's Jane and the W!ssaFalls of Schuylklll, from before the hickon Drive. where he later built
Civil War until just. previous to the Lotu:; Inn.
Spanish-American conflict.
Mr.
Mr. Miley was married when be
Nuneviller was a noted gunner, and was but 20 years o! aie. and after
for many years held a plgeo.n-sh~t the death of his wife and five
lng championship, a. spo1·t, m whtch, children, he again married, hiS
hOW!'VCr. he never Indulged in afte
second wl!e, three brothers, and
its cruelty wa!l made manifest.
two sisters, one ot whom was the
In ,2<>liUcs he was an avow~ wife of ex-Mayor William S StokeDemocrat, havinc inherited th~? ley surviving hlln
when
belle! as did many other rcsid~ts died on Wednesday, July 29th 1896.
of old Penn Township, of wh~ch
the Falls formed a part.
Durmg
Paper-making, It :;eems, has alPrc.sidont Cleveland's first admin- ways been one of the steadiest
istration, Mr. Nunevlller held a industries In the 21st Ward, probposition In lhe Custom House. HP. ably because it wa.o; In this section
was one of the original membel'S that the firs~ mill of its klnd was
of the Monroe Dcmocra~1c Club.
erected on lhe western HemisIn early life he had married phere.
Catharine Lake, a daughter o!
Many have been the men llppnJoseph and Mary Lake, proprietors, soring the paper mllls and those
tor many years, of the old Robin employed in the factories. Probably
Hood Hotel, which stood a short no manufacturer was more promLndtst.ancl' below the south enlr~nce ent, in his time, than the late Jacof Laurel Hlll Cemetery, on R1dge ob D. Heft.
avenue.
Mr. Hett was born .Itt Ml(idleSCCAFF
town, Dauphin County, :Pa., in
1826. He leamed the trade of stont1
mason and removed to Sha.fterstcwn, in Lebanon County, where
he was maiTled tQ Elizabeth Stober• .Mr. Heft subsequently_t!!M~d

nc

n ea tie .se ng. In 1855 e removed to Roxborough, and purchased the Wissahtckon Dye Works.
at the loot of Leverington avenue,
on the W!Ssahickon Creek.
During a cloud burst, in 1866, the
1dve works was swept
away at a
loss of $80.000 on the buildinas,
stock and machinery.
In the meantime. Mr. Heft was
as.~ociated \\ith Sebastian A. Rudolph and John Dixon, in the manufacture o! paper, at the Ashland
Pap!lr Mills, at the west end of the
Green lane bridge. in West Manayunk, were he remained until
1870, when the partnership was
diSSIOlved.
A!ter his loss on the
hlckon, Mr. Heft purchased the
Dexrg Mills. and engaged in the
planu!acture of woolen and cotton
goods, and dy"lqg under the !trm
name of Heft & Ogle, and &tlll
latel' as Jacob D. Heft an\1 Sons.
In 18s9 Mt. Heft retired trom business and In 1891 removed to
Honey brook.
Mr. He!t was the father of seven
children of whom two sons, Alfred
s and John G, and three daughtfl'S, Mrs. Josiah Linton, Mrs. AnnJc I Nelson, and Mrs. A. May
Ogle survived their sire when 41he
expired on Tuesday March 30 1897.

Every once in a while ~ heat
of men and \\'\:lmen who live In
this vicinity who have passed the
rour score .;uleswne in the march
o! life, .and wonde~ if, we too, posess the physical characterlitlcs
tl),at will carry us along that far on
~is great adventure which is OUI'J
one of the long-Uving resident-s
of the 21st ward, which some of
the older folk ma.y remember, Willi
John Funk, who lingered here for
clghty-clght years before he was
claimed by his Creator, ft\ i'Cbruary
of 1895.
John Funk was born at Port
Richmond, on August 6th, of 1817 •
a few weeks after the death of h1S
father. His mother, Susqn Geiger
FUnk was a. sistl.~r or tqe late Mrs.
Joseph Ripka, whose !lusband carried on an extensive manufacturing
business in Mana.yunk.
In 1836 Mr. Funk moved to )4ana.yunk, where be established himself as a wheelwrigllt and w,..gon
builder. In 1850 he moved Qis
place of business to Wls&ahiclton.
where he continu~ it until November of 1894, having given a half
century to this wurk in the 2lst
ward. He was succeeded by llis two
sons, Martin and Charles Funk.
Mr. Funk waa married on April
29th 183Q to Chrlstlanna lflpple, o!
Roxborouah. The couple celebrated
their golden wedding anniversarY. in
1899 the wl!e dying about flve
weeks later. Of their thirteen
chUdren. seven daug})ters,
and
four 110ns survived their parent.a.
There were also thirty arandchlldren, who mourned tlle loss of :Mr.
and Mrs John Funk.
Th06e whose thatches are now
white, resdtng anywhere near the
Sclluylktll river in the days when
canal and pqssenger boats plied the
wat.ers of that stream may recollect tlle name of Captain John
Wolflngton, the owner of the canal
bargo "VIrden."
.
Captain Wolflngton was born tn
Manayunk. on December 14th 1823
and learned bo&Ung\ with his .father John
one of the

early set,tlers of th s illon. For
great many years he WM ope of the
corps of men who piloted l~ded
craft !rom Manayunk to the Falls
nf Schuylkill :For in those days
there were. as we supp<>~~e there
ll.till Is--- m11ny hidden rocks in
t he Schuylkill, and it required
wmeone with a knowleqge of their
locauons, to sa!ely guide the boats
up and dawn stream.
.
Toward the end of his t1me,
Wol!ln"ton was prtnclpally engaged in hauling lime for the DelaW!Ire tarmers.. He was
married
1n 1852 to Ann Ehza Murphy, who
wtt.h sixth or thrir eight offspring:
three rons and three daught_ers;
with eight grandchildren, survtved
the old boatman
.
'
Captain Wolflngton left hls borne
qn Cedar street, Manayunk, In the
middle of .May, 1897, to take a
boatload o! Ume from near Norristown to Smyma, Delawl\re, and was
taken ll1 aboard hi& boat at the
latter place. On May 27th he was
brought to Ph1lad~lphla., ~n the
stea111er "V~tnsclver· a.nd bemg too
ill to be taken to his home in
Manayunk, was removed to the
Pennsylvania Ho..~pital, where he
expired on June 4th. 1897, sadly
mourned by a legion of friends.
SCCA.FF
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To Wtlllam Jones, of Haywood
stl't'et East Fnlls we are Indebted
for the following items, culled from
the manuscript of an old-time manufacturing journal, published in the
year, 1875, but of which, th~ name
ls uuknown.
The firsL cxccrpl is a copy of the
Preface of the old boolc "Owing to
circumstances enlirely beyond the
control oi the Publishet·, the~e h9:s
been a delay !n the Issue o1 UlJS
work. The crisis o! September 1873,
and the resuliJnl' depression of
manuiucturlng mtere.sts made m~n
ufacturers Indisposed to furnish mformatlon of which a few months,
or even week, m1ght radically
change. The process of combination
became therefore exceedingly slow,
and lt. has only been by great exertion and by taking every advantage
or the more settled and improved
condl\lon of 'business, that the work
has been brought to completion at
this \ime. Every effort has been
put forth to protect the imerests
of the establishments sketchrd at
an earlier day by the revision and
correction of the sketches. This has
entaUed considerable expense, ~ut
the publisher trusts he will rece1ve
his reward m the recogmtlon by the
public of his earnest endeavor to
present something like a ~eli~ble
and wortlly record of the prmctpal
manufactories and most prominent
manufacturers of the greatest manufacturing State In the Union."
The :<mcond excerpt relates to the
old lloheno.del Brewery, at the Falls
o! SChuylkill, part of which Is In
ruins, east of Midvale avenu~. at
Arnold street, and the remainder

ng .stream tim
was w n
boated on It, but It no longer looks
as it then did. Man's work of art
.Jf the site lS covere<i by East 'Falllll
has spoiled Nature's work. The old
station of the Reading railroad.
rugged shore coves have been
"Falls Park Brewery, located atl
straightened out, and the fine wil-,
the Falls of Schuylkill. Twentylows btrch and other trees that
Eighth Ward, Philadelphia, occupies
u~eci to bend down to kiss the river ,
a site formerly owned by Richard
have been replaced with cold walls.
Penn Sm1th, !rom whom it was
" What a. pleasure it used to be,
in pa..•;slllg up and down the n ver
purchased 1r1 1857. The buildings
having been completed by Jooeph
between here and Fairmount, to~
Steppacher, in 1859, he operated It
watch t.he crowds of happy passengers on the old steamboats. 'Freduntil September 1870. when Jacob
Hohenadel, the present proprtetor,
enc Graff'; 'Reindeer'; and 'WJSSahlckon'; What a number of bridges
purchased it from Peter Schemm .
now span the river! When I boat.cd
' The property inr}udfY.> about !;IX
• there were only these bridges: 'J?lr
acres, with a beautifully shaded
\lnre suspension bridge at Fatrpark for accomodations for plcnic.'l
mount, below the dam; the Colan<J private parties. On one side of
umbJ.a covered bridge, over which
tM grove stands the brewery, a
bUUding about 100 by 55 feet: nnd
the cars were x-un to the inclined
plane at the west end of the bridge;
boeing built in the side of a bank,
'Nith four vaults hewn from tile
the Reading Railroad and the toll
bridJes at the Falls o! Sc~u..vlkill;
solid rock, each 30 by 142 feet. It
lhe towpath and the toll bndg~s
varies from three to five Rtories in
Ma"ayunk, Girard Avenue Bndgc,l
height. Within the brewery there
are fine springs of water, fUrt\ISha ,frame struc~ur~ pad just been
btl!lt' before the war.
)
ing an abundant supply, wh1le upon
..Just below here, on the west ~;ide
the premises are other large springs.
or the river was a pre~· litt.le
It now employs about thirteen men,
producing 8000 barrels of lager beer
~·1nage• t!•a.t liflas been swalloweallp
per annum; but there Is capacity
ov tt.(• Pencoyd Iron WorJtS. These
for ,the production of more than
wC.rl<o, \vt>rt> statt~>d in the tarly
dou'Jle the quantity. It Is supplied
filtles l.>v Algl'lllon and Percival
with all the best appliances for
Hub(-r .s, as an il'on foundry and a
brewing a superior article of beer.
l'OIIint• null lor railroad car axle~>.
"Jacob Hohenadel was born In
Down' at the Falls were Simpson's
He.sse, Darmstadt, Germany, Auaust
~lilt 1\andkerchief and cal teo prmt
work., Down by Columbia Bndge
19th, 1838 He came to the United
was Belmont Cottage, a picnic
States with his fath~r about 1852.
rcsvrt. whlle on the east. side o! the
and worked on a fru rn In Lnncnster
I'IVt!r was BridgeLOn, wtt.h Its once
County, Pennsylv:mb, unUI 1858.
!amous hotel kept. by Richard Van
when he entered the bJcWPI'Y orLoo. For a number of years after
BF-rgdoll and Psot.ta, at F\unnount.
r first. started boating Peters
In 1864. he commenc~'d bu ucss on
I.slanp contained a good SIZed hotel
his own accow1t, at Broacl nnu
of which Jennie Edwards was the
CnmbPrland streets, where he operprop1ietrcss. All these old-time
ated a bt·ewPry until hts purt"hase of
attractions have disappeared and
his prese-nt propet'Ly. Wilh few early
the river lsi not what it once was.
advantages, he has madr· Ius own
"I Wt·nt to tu\\'n last, Friday; rode
wa~ in life. and has achleVI'd sucdown on the RRading Railway from
cess by indonutable energy and unWl.s..c;ahickon, and came back on
tiring industry."
Rtdg~> avenue trolley. I was lost, as
I rvuc along what was old Ridge
Before me U1ere ls n. newsroad tuuJpike. I looked in vain for
paper clipping, o! July 19, 1909.
the old time ~verns which ln the
concerning a story, told by Thomas
long ago were well known to most
Burton. a former resident of the
who drove along that winding high21st Ward, who was born ln Manway. I used t~ ride down town and
ayuuk on July 3rd 1829.
!:luck on John Crawford's coach. It
"I'll' never forget the day," ~aid
was a long ride for 25 cents each
Mr. Burton, "I was first cmployrd
way The coach horses were accusby Harry White to drive a team o!
tomed to stopping at most of the
mules between here and Fairmount
taverns to be water~d. which gave
on the towpath. r was then 15
the passengers pl~nty o! chances to
years old. The next year I became
wet their whistles."
one of the crew o! John Adams'
When asked If he bad been along
"Dolly Madison," a lime schooner.
the Wissah.lckon, Mr. Burton reLater Hiram Green and I bought
plltd, 'Yes, and I gTeatly enjoyed
the coal barge "General Taylor."
the ride. It lS a most beauUful valley
we continued together throught. the
nd you PhJladelphill.OS ought to_ be
fifties. At the commencement of the
Civil War, I joined the Manayunk 1 prc.ud that It is owned by the c1ty.
I recollf'ct how we used to walk
Blues, and served for three months
along the creek In picnic times a.nd
I then re-enlisted in Llle 88t11
of skating on its smooth surlace
Pennsylvania Regtment, In Captam
in winter. There is a great change
Belsterling·s Company, while the
since I was a youngst.cr, though We
camp was in the meadow along tht•
I)Q}.S used to go down to the creek
below
Wissahickon
SChuylkill,
fot tog wood to dye Easter eggs, On
Creek.
the lower side of the R1dge was a.
·'Wf' had a pretty hot experience
Iogwood grinding mill close be~ade
all through the balance of the war."
thf! old saw mill.
Baring his left forearm and pointOn the other side o! the Pike
ing to a sctw be contiuued. "This
was Robeson's grist mill.
is the only memento I havf• of tht>
'I see the old house still stands
war. A Johnny Reb phJsgcd me In
on the lower side of the drive.
the arm one night while I was on
Tuke away the porches and replace
picket duty along tlw H.appathe old rose garden and! the huge
hannoc)l Valley. Coming back from
buttonball trees with the little cotthe war I only stayed here a yca.1·.
a~o:es on the other side of the pike,
when I removed to West Vtrglnlo..
and lt would be a.~ I remembered it
I had a ride yesterday In an autoonce was. At the turn of the Wissa.mobile do~n along the old Schuylldll. It Is now a more arU tie look-
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reprc ·r tO:tl
The Red Men boasted o!
c
William RiUg
Andrew
Jaclu;on Encampment
wigwams. Manatung Trlbc No. 118,
No. 9. I. o. 0. F. organized 011 Juna
or Mauayunk; Wa.watam Tribe, No.
16~h IB42, met In the Mauayunk
63 or Roxborougb; and Wyalusing
Odd Fellow~; Hall, on 1st. and 3rd
Tribe No. 56, at the Falls of
;Thursdays. Henry Wilde was Chief
Schuylkill.
Patruuch; Hf'nry Woolman wa.s H.
Mana.iuug Tribe was organized
P. the S. W. was Charles Huns·, March 2nd 1870 and at 1883 had a
berger: J. w .. Henry R. Lukens; • Jn<:'mbership o! 98.
It met every
~cribe, Ructolph Gallati; treasurer,
Ft'lday evening at Tempc-rnHcc
William Leech; and trustees, JOhll
Hall, rPixle Rose Theatre) MlllHt·
(Bowers, Louis Freedman and Richyunk. The Sachem was Samuel
ard B. OtL.
Grow; Senior Sagamore, Snmuei H.
The Rcxborough Encampm<'nt,
Orove; Junior Sagamore, John S.
mstituled November 29th 1847, had
Frvcr aud Chief of the Record:>, W.
a mcmbf'r~;hip of seventy. The ottlUav1.s.
C'CI'S werP: C. P., J11mes 0. Holgate:
Wawat.am Tribe, iustitutl'd Feb·
S. w .. Au~ust Peterman, J. W., H.
ru1uy 26th 1866, met al Lyceum
o. Whiteman; &.ribe, George B. Hall,
ou Thursday evenings.
The
Leveling; trca.~urer. J. B. Righter
officers were. Sachem, Anlhony A.
and H. P., Wellard Cope.
Th1s
Wetherill; Senior Sagamore, Josgroup met on l!;t and 3rd Wedne~
eph Lllly; Jun1or Sagarnore, Lotus
duys in Octd Fellows Hall, RoxborSmick; Prophet, Wllliam w. NacL':
ough.
Chfrl o!
Reeords, Charles
F.
Falls of Schuylkill Lodge No.
llurdie; Keeper of Wumt)Unl, Sam4{)7, had u roll of 226. It met 011
ucfii Strout anfl repre:;untativc to
Monday evl"nlngs in Odd Fellows
the Omud Council, Willlf.lm Carl.
Hall, uL Rldg~ and Midvale 1\.VCWyalu:;mg Tribe, which assemmies. 'rhe officers were: N. G., C.
blP<i ewry Friday night in Odd
M. Grt>en: V. !G.. E. G. Smith;
l''ciiows Hall. at Ridge and Midvulc
l"ecretnrv. James A. Mills; assistant
awtrues. was instituted un July
secret.ar~ . ..John Gidley; treasurer.
16th, 1861. In 1883 the llffic:t•r:;
Wllliam R. S\\ art:.:; representative
were: SacJlCm, George Kmdou;
to th~: Grand Lodge, John Burke.
St>m<.r Sagamore. Giles S. St.Lf•
The Falls of Schuylkill ~'ncamp
man, was cel~branng h1s 80th btrth·
ford; Junior sagamore, Robert
ment,
instituted
Ma.y
7th
1867,
had
10ay, by VlSitlng ms grandson. HowTweedie; Chlef or Records, 'rhCI}7'2
members.
The
officers
were·
C.
ard Thomas, who lived on Port
dorc S. Marley; Keeper of WamP., E. C. I.Ridy; S. W., C. M. Green;
Royal avenue, in Roxborough.
IHlln. Edward Foster.
J.
W.,
John
Speck;
H.
P.,
H.
E.
SOCAFF
'I'hcn~ were other fraLernaJ
orGreen; St:ril.le, C. Whalley and 1ganizatlous, beneficial, and LempC!'•
treasurer, J. J. Righter.
allt'P sot:!etie.s, all of which llud
The Mn1iomc looges' were, as at
lt~rge e1u·oJ1menLs.
Among lhr.1w
prescul, HoxiJorough Lodge No. 135
were Cicero Lodge No. 73 K. ol P .
and Pt\lc.stlne Lodge No. 470.
of Mann.nmk; the Sons ol' St.
The tonnet nwt at Masoruc Hall,
George, Collingswood Lodg<• No. 17,
aL Mam ahct Cotton street. It was
of l\Iauuyunk; Manayunk Dtvtslou
organi:~,cd Aprtl 3rd 1813. In 1883No 54, Sons o! Temperance; St.
84 the o.l!lc<'lll were: W. Af., John
John's '1'. A. B. Society, of wlueh
In an old directory ot Manayuhk, M. Hod.,on; J. W. A., A. W. Givin;
Patnck Curran was pre:sideni; St..
Roxborough and
the Falls o.f • treasurer, Wllllam Waller Shaw;
John's '1'. A. B. Cadets, wiLh Chnrk,
s.
W.,
Janws
G.
Brooks,
and
secSchuylkill. of a half-century ago,
McCoy as its 1883 leader; St.
retary, Thomas McCully.
i.'l an interesting record of the fraBridl:leL's T. A. B. Society, William
met
in
Odd
FelPale.-;tine
Lodgr·
temal orders which existed at that
Conery, Presidept; Sons of Jo~huu.
lows
Hall,
lUdgc
and
Midvale
avetime, with the names of the omLoyal Ot·rulg'e ~odge No. 555, of
nuell, on th<· 4Lh Tuesday of each
ccrs then in charge.
Wl:;.~ahickou; b'f,. Pete1"s ;Bencficlal
month. It had been constituted ou
Society, of Manayunk; ',the Rev.
The local Odd Fellows assembled
May
17th
11170.
'rhc
1883-84
offi'at various places in lhis vicinity.
Dnvlcl Mulholland Socie.Ly, of whtch
cers were: W. M., J J. Righter; S.
Manayunk Lodge No. 31, which was
Levi Heudt'lcks waS' president; Lhc
W.,
Frank
BoULC'IH:r;
J.
W.,
W.
R.
organized on August 24lh 1830, met
Washlngt<ln Beneficial Society; the
Swart.z; secrC'tary, James A. Mills,
in Odd Fellows Hall, on Baker
Mnnayunk Beneficia! Society, St.
and treasurer, Chrules K. Sorber.
Timothy's Yeru·ly Beneficial So·
.street above Gt·ccn lane, every SatCUJnp I-'ltly, ot U1e P. 0. s. of A.,
urday evemng.
The omeers were
cleLy, wiLh J. V. Mernck as pr~SI
which had been organized May 28,
dlut; the St. J~.>seph's SoctcLy and
N. G. Joseph Garth; V. G .. H. ~
1858. m Mana~ unlt, v.·as re-charothers of le:;:;er prominence, to
Wtnpenny; A. S, Thomas N. Alhtered m Roxborough. on .March 18.
wh1ch most of the men and boys o!
:;on; Secretary,
James
Berry;
fo'tfL\ l'Can; ago
tt
had
aj
1869.
thh area l.lclonged in <!. day when
treasurer. James Duncan, <\tld truswembcrshlp ol <me hundred, and diversion WIHi largely found ill t.hc
tees. Jolm McCook, Bcll.J!Ullln Jag1met evl•ry 'l'llurS<ll'y night, in Ly- Jodgj.• room and similar meeLmg
gers aud Franci:; Levering.
ceum Hall. at Ridge uud Lyceum
places.
Industry Lodge No. 130 I. 0. 0.
ave11ue.s. Roxl>orough. The officers
F. organi7.cd on Novembe~· 15th
SCCAFF
Donnell;
were:
Pre.sJdPnt,
lhu•ry
1841i, met in the 11n.me hall as
P., Cltarle~ Dcwt.-s; Rceording secM:anayunk LodgP, on Tuesday evereL<~rv. Wllllarn H. Taylor.
·
nings. The ofllcers were: N. G.,
Camp No 111, 01 the P. 0. S. of
John R. Brad.shaw; V. G .. John F.
A., mgan114ct Ot'Lob•·r 19lh, 1874,
Honocks; senct11ry, Rudolph Oalmet
rvcry Tucscl.uy at Masonic llall,
lati· Assistant Secretary, Solomon
Mallali unk.
'rhe officers were:
Steinrook; trea.<;urcr, William
PreSident. J. H. Reynolds; V1ce
Smith, and rcprcliCntallve to the
pre.ndent, John H. Fisher. h-L of I
Grand Lodge, James Plnnt.
The
and 0., John A. Ehly, and recordmg
trustees were Lewis Bean, Isaac
s cretar ·, John F. Miller.
Wilde and Richard B. Ott.
Roxbot·ough LodgP, No. 66, In- 1
.~titmed May 28lh 11!41, mel in Odd J
Fellows Hall, Ridge ttlld Lyceum 1
avenues. on Saturday nights. ~he ,
leaders were: N. G., H. C. Whiteman: v. G .. Ja.me~> 0. Ilolgate;
ecreta.ry, 1-'. 6. Whltcma11; A:;sh;lant oocretary, 0. C. Crosdale;
trca.'W!'Cr William H. Harner and
hickon Drive used to be a tollgate
Harry Lippens, Wlssahtckon Hall.
the only one of the one-time resorts
rFmammg looks as It once dld, but
1 mJsscd tht> big ice houses that
stood just west ol th~ hall. Tommy
Llwellyn's Log CaiJin ought to have
been preserved. l r1•collt'Ct when
the Rlttenhouses, Jones·, Leverlngs,
and other Whig.-; hauled the little
log cabin during the political campaign of Genc1·al William H. Harrison. in 1840, although I was only
a little boy. Bill Benson's Her!f11~
agc was another famous ptcruc
resort that has been wtped out of
existence."
When asked about the men he
knew in this vfcinlty, before going
to West Vtrginia, Mr. Burton remembered, B11ly .McFadden, who ~ept
the boatmens' store at the canal
locks; John Wmpenny, John Bowker, James Cle!{g, David Wallace,
Jesse Shoemaker, Wllllam Holt,
William Laycock, Thomas Shronk,
George Shronk, John Thoma.s, John '
Thompson, Perry Levering, J~mes
Shaw, a burgess; Joseph R1pka,
another burge:;s; George Glandi~g
George Armitage, Thomas ~
tagc,. Peter Singer, Fl·azer Baillff,
and Andrew Dunlap
. ,
Mr. Burton, at the time of thlS
conversation wit.ll the newspaper-
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I do not want to be regn.raed as an
alarm!st, }C( me tell YOU that If
th~re shouut happen
to come n
rapid thaw, or n. heavy ruin, the
.
Schuyilull river, us tame lS 1t
PE'op'e often stop to adm.irl! the ~ms, is a real dan~;t:r.. I witnesslines and thl! stonework or ~be par- t.d the freshet or S~ptember 1850,
1 h house at St
James the. Less when the Domino lane, or Flat
Church, on Cle~rfield strert, m the rtock. bridge went down the rlvcr
Fall'i of Schuyl.-lll, and wonder as and knocked out the w~stern span
to its age and history.
of the old wooden brldg<! a~ the
'Ih_ building was trec~d m 1917. Falls. I also saw tile rreshct of
It WD.<; dedicated in December of 1869, and others since Lhen. but
that year. ~n n Satu~day af~~·~~n. any v.mtcr that z real hee~c and
0 y .13.:;1wp 1 homas Garland, assiSt- oreak-up cernes s likely to equa&
1
cd by t11 rtt-v. Etlward Ritchie, in o.ny of them, Ice !rPshcts are RS
the p1· scncc of a large conqr~ga- .;ear an i.Heslstlble force as anyion of people ·
thing I have watched, and wllh icl'
lL was mn.-de pvi).Sible by Mrs. H. more than a foot thick on the upWilson Oalherwo?ct. of P hlladel- i...Cr dams, one may look. for somepnm, as n n.~mu1:1al for her daugh.- Ching appalling, unless t.hf~l·.: should
kr. :M:rs. Allred 1 uckcr. The sl~e be a gradual breaking UiJ followln~tt
was donated by Mrs. Elizabeth
sevt:!re w'inler."
boiJson Riddle, and her niece, Mrs.
_
As he d!'ove pa:;t tho new buildWnltt.:r Jeiford. '['he building is of
Gothic utyle and contains a .large Jn,_.,"S of st. Bridget•~; Church, m
a~embly l'OOm, a fully eqmppe~ :1ast F!lJ.Is, Oll.:! day rectmt y, a man
gymnasium and numt,rous ot..het remarked to his companion, '•I
wvms. It ill on Clearfield strcc:, know an interest.jng tale o.bout the
ncar : Srd, und oppoolte Lhe old pat,- uld church which fltood 111 the rear
Ish hous . rectory . a:1d se:..'i:on s of !.he mo<iern structure. w'hlch Is
h:>use. 'IhP. old pnnsh house was worth nassing along. My father
built about 1887, by the late JOhn told me about it."
Dobson,
It app.;.ars that the !ather or the
.
man who was speaking had attendThcJc arc still many frequenters ed the laying of the coruerstone of
of Fn rmount. Park who remtmber -the old church, which still stands
·Bob Tv;eeda~. one or the Park ou stanton street. He said that
Guards, who once patroled the the stone had b,cn laid by the late
walks. drives and WOOds of the Archbishop wood. It was a long
world's greatt:St playground.
tJme before the ~'diflce was com•rwr.edlc wa..<; born In Ireland. 0 ? pleted. but services wero held ln h
April 30th 1854, nnd came to this soon after the roof was put on.
cctlon 111 1872, where he settled. a; ''Rev. James Cullen'', related the
thv Fnlls, nnd cont1nul'd to rcsldc man, "was the first. rector, and he
here wllll 1916. when he moved to labored hard to bUJld up the parwest Phlladelphiu.
ish living in t.he basement or the
At th!! Fulls he was first e~ploy- str~cture. His nephew, John Cox.
cd at the Dobson Mills, and m tht who afterwards became a priest
li.<lJOralory of Powers & Weight- and was drowned whlle :~. young
man, un~ll 188, when he . was ap- man built the fust altar, a splendid
polnt.ecl to Uw Park pollee force. plec~ of GoLhic workmanship.
He Wl"V~d with this body until 1917• Father cullen was transferred to a
wheu he retired and went on charge In New Jersey and was sucllle ptoru;lon ll;;t. He. w.a.s . widely ce-ded by Rev. 'Thomas Fox. At;
known l:hroughout th1s v1c1mty and the time of the laying o! the corwhm his death occurred m Janu: nerstone. the pnl'ish ndjoim'd lhat.
ary of 1918, hts loss was _sadl:> of st John the Baptist, Mnnayunk.
mourned by a. great hoot of fnends. and
stephen's, in Nlcctown, and
LOOk in a large tenitory west of
And old leUf'r, tells a. local stor): the SChuylk111 river.''
of the freshets which used to occur
SCCAFF.
along the Schuylkill river in the
o d duys, which have seldom been
w tnt. cd by the youth of todar.
'!'he miSShe, sent by a former
r !dent of this neighborhood, to a
!n nd, much ~'ow1ger In years. who
stU! resides h ... re, reads as follows:
I m glad t.hat I didn't live ncar the
~ r In my young day:;;, and whlle
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Eighty-five years ago, Powers,
Weightman & Harrison, came out
!rom Ninth and Parrish streets,
purchased ground in the Fal1s of
SChuylk111, from George Shronk
and James Spence, upon which
they btJJit their chemical laboratory, and the rows of dwellings on
the hill, for the famllies of Lhe
v.orkmen.
The entrance up the httle valley
passed a row of ancient dwellln81
which were torn down In 1847, and
the present row erected. Back, on
the routn slope or the valley, Wa&
the old farmhouse In 'which John
Roberts wn.s the last tarmer to reside. On the brow of the hill, just
above the present livery stablE\ a
square btlildinl!', which ls now
dwellings, waR erected tor a school.
ThJs was done at the order of Mr.
Hanison, for the bouefit of tnc
chlldre11 of the men who were employed at. the laboratory. 1n it
there was also a library and readIng room tor the grownups.
The~ school and library continued
until 1853, when Mr.
Harrison
withdrew ftom the tlnn, and shortly afterwnrd the structure was
made
Into dwellings. A
Mrs.
Twiggs was the tlrst teacher of the
school.
She was succeeded by
James Finley, who taught at the
place, until It closed.
There are still plenty of people
who remember Dr. William J. Hall,
Falls of Schuylkill physician and
Apothecary ,who established the
drug store at 35th and Indian
Queen lane.
Dr. Hall was a kindly man, and
held the hlgnest respect of his
neighbors in the Falls. He died
December 22nd. 1895, following an
illness of several weeks. Dr. Hall
was born in England. in 1864, and
rraduatcd from the Jetrerson Medea! College i11 th~ Class of 1886. In
r:urunry Of 1890 he was married to
'-1iss Minnie A. Gee, who, with
}wo children, William and Grace,
$un:fved. Mrs. Hall continued the
;J.rug store, for many years, after
~er husband's demise, befor she,
too, was claimed by death.
Sometlme. when you are fretting
d fuming about having to wait a
few moments for a busy telephone
line to be cleared, think of the
conditions which prevailed in 1895,
·hleh according to a report in a
jlewspaper ot that. year was as folpws:
"With th~ exr.eotton of onP
public telephone, residents of
Manayunk, Roxborongh. Wissahlckon and the F'alls of Schuylkill, are without telephone ser vice after 6 o'clock in the evenings and on SundaYii.
The
Manayunk station <exchangeJ
with. which the other telephones are connected; closes on
t.he minute of 6 o'clock. Persons having telephones in their
offices are desirous of knowing
why they are deprived of service while the pu blic station is
continued In USe all n ight and
on Sundays. 'Ihe matter will
pl'obably be brought before the
managers of the
telephone
company at. an early date."
And then be patient!
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Now and T.hen
''Main street, in Manayunk." said
an old man-standing in front ofl
U1c ftrehou~; bf Truck 25, ,"ls a far
<1rlrerrnt place than it was 65 years
ago.
.·
·'!The !;torckctpcrs of that day
.are all dead and gone. Towers
Ogle. who krj)t the grocery store
on the corner of Green lane aud
Mam strf:'t•L, »nd Docter '1Jhler's
drug store, on the opposite ;corner,
and a eros:; the , way Lhe llt.Uc old
ottic~ on ~lw l11d of the wOOden
Pay Bridge tha' was carried away
m lllc llocd of October 4th 1.869.
h•we all dis1tppcarcd.
',
' .
"I can remember Ll'ic old toll\
gate ke<'l~~r at tlw bd1~{!'. Johnny
Owen~. He was a jol\~ old chap.
who .was never al loss': or a joke.
HC' l~tQ a vo1ce that coui~ be heard
at t.lie olhN· end Of the brldge in
Wcsl.~Ianayunk when he whispercrt. T1t1e only man who bad a
loudet- vou.:c was Elmer Rawley.
Rawley was ln the lirnc business,
as was al:;o Lew Hagy and Old
Man DRger. I can readily recan j
one time when Elmer came over
the old bridge with a load of hay 1
that hl' bad purchased from .Billy
HCWI'Il, OV<'l' Oil the We.5t side. Elmer ccmplnln<'d to Johnny Owens
at:out the pnce Billy had charged
him. Johnny, of course. was ve:·y
:;ympathetic. Elmer, a little hard
of lhearing. thought that he must
speak loud for Johnny t.o hear him.
And Johnny knew that Elmer was
purlly deaf. Well, the ruckus they
raised made lhe pollee lieutenant.
at the St.ation House, which was
th<'n clown In back of Masonic Hall,
send two officers up to the Pay
Bridge to sec what was causing the
l'lot. They returned with smiles on
thou· faces.
··wamer Robert.c; lived over 1n
WeS~ Mnnayunk, almost at the top
o! the hill on Belmont avenue,
whcr<' he had several acres ,of
farmland It Is now pal'L of ·>a:
cemetery. Rob<'rts was fond . o~
commg O\iCI' to Main street, of a
saturday' night and slopping to
go~11!p a little with the storekeepers, all o! whom he knew very w.elL
'11 can :;till bring back -to mmd
m~ny of the old time merchants.
Tllc:re was Johnny McVey, who sold
dry gOOdS nnd notions; who had
two of the cleverest daughters,
Julia and Kate, you e\·er .did see.
'lhey were both good-lookmg.
I,
and man} :.mother •local lad, often
bought things in that store that we
didn't want, just to stop in and
luwe a fe\\ words with one or the
other or those girls. I one Lime
bOughl .seven yards of fancy-looking goods that I took home to my
mother for a dre~s. She laughed
until I thought she would die, when
slw saw i~. She told me to take 1t
back and exchange lL for something Rhe could wear wi~llout fear
oJ belnl!( arrested for dOlllliDS the
American fiag for a dress. So I
lul!'~ed the package back. to John
aaer'.!l :!hoc llLorc and swapped it
for a palr of shocs for 'the mother.'
1 was ltfrn.ld lo take It back t.o McVcy'fi in ft>at that. Lhc girls would
lnugh at me.
lm FrllZi~r was t.he local ndcr-

I

t.altcr in t.ho~e days With Jim n
funeral was an event. He used t.o
say that he was looking iorv.·:ud to
the time when he could bu1 y
George Tappen, tbe hatter, but
that Jes~-desire was dented 111m,
for Tap!Jen outlived the undertaker.
··r can evt·u n·call Ute store that
stood on the comer of Main and
Levering street,
wh<'re Howard
Kerkeslager's is .now, before Neil
McGlinchey had his place there. It
was a notion store, kept by !\Irs.
Rowbottom. John Bowker's millinery store was on the othlll' corner, where the bank building Is.
Bill Entrekin shot photogra.phs
across the street, and one time
sued Jim Milligan, editor of the
Chro11icle for libel.
·'Yes. the old street has changed!"
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When the people up In the most
recently buHL-up sccUon of Mltlvale avenue, near and above Heury
avenue, found Lhat th~ picco of
grow1d on lhe northeast corne1· of
Midvale and Hcm·y avenues was not
restricted for commercial purposes,
~hey soon assembled and bOught the
land, and later it came Into pos.~cssion or the Fairmount Park Conlmission.
Recently It was graded and placed
in park-like condition by men given work under Federal moves to
elin1inate unemployment as much
as possible. Today 1t presents a
most pleasing appearance.
Up until May of 1902, the slte
o:ffercd a very dlfferenl appearance.
Most of the land was in a deep
ravine. and at the uppc1· end of the
tract was a deep pool of water in
wh1ch a two story house could have
been completely submerged.
'rhe
hillside ran up toward School House
lane. Cedar lane, now gone, found
it.s way from the crest of the hill
to School House lane, about a
l!Quare above what is now Henry
avenue.
There was an old two-story
stone bouse just about where the
little frame buildiug stands at the
corner e:f H('nry m1d Mldva~c ave,
uucs loday. In tts latter '"ttnys 1~
was occupied by a11 Italiazr family,
named Delasslo. The struc~urc is
supposed to have been erected in
the early llt!venteen hundreds, and
was a roadhou:;e on a trail which
'ed from Rtdgt' avenue to :4he KlUg
of Pruss1a Tavem, on '9ermant<".;+1i a\·enuc, about where the
Germantown Theatre Is now located. The oit1 inn, along the course
o! .Mtd\ale avenue, was managed
by a widow \\ho afterward married
t.he propnct<,>1 of n sllllllar tavem
m German:Wwn.. Atterward the
iJlacc bccan1e a private house, and
ccvcral prcmill('lll Falls !uuultcs
.estded llll't c. St11l lawr 1~ bl~'lrne
part of tile Wanil'n pro.IJc;!;t> ;"Knad
.hus became a part qt th~ Queen
Lane Manor devclonbicnt.
• *
• ··~ ;'. ? <j.
,·
One .-r thr. ol¢-~l.t busitwss~~n
JJ...the F,asl l•'nl~l!~; ton was GIJfge
M.ntson. wl:o cc;
• eel ;~ <lry go~cts
si_i>i·e. He had
n bom 111 Ellg~nd a11d cl'lmte ~-'ti1is counLt·y and
~~1dcd his days here. Th1·ce o! h1s
Hll'ces \\'CI e Mrs. Clifton l'aaker,
Mrs. Eli Emslcy and lllrr . Edward
Hayes, all ot \\hom
here.

I
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Now anaTfien
A resident of Roxborough. on
Friday sent u.s the followinl! lettt r
concerning Fredenck R. Pete1man
who once had charge of the ston<'
work done on Reading Railrood
projects. who was her grandfather.
"Dear Sir:
A few weeks ago there was
nn article 111 THE SUBURBAN
PRESS about the Wlssahickon
bridge. In looking through a
box of old newspaper clippings
1 found the enclosed, taken
from Lhc Manayunk Chronicle.
You will tlOtice that Frederick R. Peterman, (my grandfat;herJ erected the abutments
of the bridge. I have aL Lhl•
present time a large picture of
the bridge taken just after lt
was finished. Your articles of
historical interest are greutly
enjoyed and usually kept for
future l'cference.
Sincerely yours,
A Regular Reader"
The clipping which was enclosed
in the envelope reads as follows:
"l received a letter last Fri·
(lay from Mrs. James L. Marlin.
of 4717 Fowler street, Mana
yunk, in which she informed
me that her father. Frederick
Peterman
had erecloo
the
abutments of the Reading
Railroad brldie on Ridge avenue, above Scotts lane. and
that I had made a mistake m
calling him Jacob Peterman in
an article on the bridge, ln a
recent issue of tho Chromcle.
In the letter was this interestIng data regarding the High
Bridge whlch spans tile Wissnhlckou Creek.
" 'My father built the fir»t
abutment nnct then it was given out on eontl'act to Nolan
Brothers. William Lorenz was
the chief engineer: c. W.
Buckholtz as:,istant engineer.
The• dimeusions are: Length,
540 feet; 5 arches with seventy
feet span each; 4 arches v.ith
ten feet each. The height from
the Park dl'lve to subgrade i'!
80 feet; from the bottom of the
foundation lo rail, 103 feet. I
remember one time saying to
my fathPr, I wished that hc
could have finished the bndge,
as it would be a great monument to have, when he replied,
" • "There Js something more
to be proud of than building
the bridge, and that is the layIng of the foundation, for if the
foundation is poor the work
will not be gOOd.'' · " He wa.'!
superintendent of masonry for
the Reading Railroad for 38
years.' •·
R. R. S."
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Stuart Hunt. of the Laurel Htll
Cemetery Company, is another who
sent a letter to this office on Friday, which says, in part: "I read
With pleasure and mtercst your
article in THE SUBURBAN PRESS,
abou~ the notables buried In Laur{'l
Hill Cemclery.-Perhaps you would
find Interesting the fact that i.n
this cemetery, that lacks but t-wo
years till it reaches the century
mark, are burled thirLY-fivc soldiers and patriots of the Revo-

lut!on. Ten or Pfilla etp as ll_lOSt
out.standlng mayors chose th1s spot;
.as their final resting place.
•·several years ago a Mr. Joseph
Jackson. wrote
to the Public
Ledger selecting a ll.~t of onehundred names of Phtladelphians
who had gained the greatest national repute.
or these twentyfour were burled in this cemetery.
I am enclosing this lisV'
The enclosure contained the
names of Chat·!Cs Thomson, David
Rittenhouse, Ric.ho.rd Rush, Sarah
Josepha
Hale, George
Gordon
Meade, Thomas Buchanan Read,
George Henry Boker, George W!llimn Childs, Horace H. Fw·ness.
Edwin J. Houston, Richard Dale.
William DUllne, Thomas
Sully,
John Bouvier, Thomas Godfrey,
Sr., Adam Seyfert, Robert M. Bird,
Paul B. Goddard, Hrnry Beck
Hirst, George ReX Qraham, WU·
]linm Henry Fn· Do.\ itt Scull Btspharn, Bo1es Penrose, And wnuam
Wt>!ghtman.

1
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In 1850 Cornelius De Groot, n.
marble cutLer, came L<> lht> Fa ~h
and for a sh01t while worked m
Uw Reardon Brothers marble wor~"
nt Lau~l Hill before starting m
b\lsiness for ltlmself. Mr. De Groot
"as a. nottd singer h~n!ng n ban
tone voice of w1usual volume He
organized and tauuht n slngmg
class in the Falls Bapi.tst C.:~1tucb.
and formed aud led thr chou· In
those days there w!Ui no a<:com ·
panist so be Look Lhr. kry note from
a stetll tuning fm·k. ne subsequf'nl.ly becamr a mt•mber of Llw church.
He \l.'as a School Dm·ctm· and a
Past Master of Roxborough Lodgr.
No. 135. F. and A. M. It was he
who erected the Imposing entrance
to Mount Vernon cemetery.
Mrs.
De Groot was also a singer and
sang .soprano. She, howc\er. could
newr master t.hc notes, singing by
car. He would soltly ~lstle her
parts and she would ~-:o th1·ough an
anthem without an enor.
They
had two soa.':l, Cornelius, Jt•., and
Charles Abbot Ue Groot. Tlw lattrr adopted his fat.hrr·s business,
and nt one lime work«>d for Pete;·
Bcc·htcl in Roxborough.
SCCAFI•'
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Now and Then
I Wllilt> rltli1114 along Rld"E' RW•llUe,
111 a Houle ''l~" bus. the othe1· day,
a mlddlt· aged mnn ~;tul{'(l that his
nlher had t.olr.l him ol I he time
when there v.e1·e bHt two house.s on
Lhe \H~t or Park Ide of Lhe thorughfare. bet\\Ccn Mi<lvull' avenue
and within a short dlstmwc of the
Wt: ahickon Creek.
Th..'l:: v.-as going b:lek a long way,
or accordmg to all a vallahle rccrds such a condition has never
existed since lf:4i
At that time
tht ltot,.<e of Wlll!am Gl'ii!Jth was.
bl·lllg- rdtcrerl by .Bo!Jb~ F.ums into
,. hat ]1(: caJJrd !• ouuiallt Park
Ht1'el. anr1 \\luch wa~ Ill!• nuc:lons
(J
thf' builrJJngs long bt0\\)1 ns u,e
t:a!~ DP Rlvkrn, v. htch was l'C'·
r I y 01'll dOV.'ll.
Tht othc1· <1
• horne

tCJen
Compnt y
In 1845 Dnm 1 Shronk, had b~
proccoctm • in cqu1ty secured lH.s
(athPr S shnl (. Of his grandrathl'r
Godfrey Sht·onk s property, and ln
1846 ~reeled n fmme dwelling (){)
the umxr part of the recovered
Qropen>•. Tue rest. he pnrcel1ed out
io his Iour brotlwrs and two sisters
One ci the Iatt.er wid her claim to
}).un befon• the ca~e wa~; heard, so
hr> had t.wo :,1•venU1s oi tho properly. At; the lO\\f'r end was a :JO
foot wide ,<;LrCI'L known as Shronks
fi.~hiug Jan<'. a<ljoluJng the RJviet a
proprr~y. or which a
title clause
~aid: ·to br used forever by the
family to get t.o anct from th~
ri\'er." Two years later the Fallil
of Schuylkill Brldg(' corporation
bought a
tmct from
Thomas
Shronk of Mnnayunk for an approach to the brlc!~:t•. Thomas in
1850 built O~e st01·e and dwelling on
the upper 1\ldt' of Uw bridge road

m whlc:h Jo.~rph Shantz conducted
a general ~;lore to which was addf'd
what was known us Shantz's Hall.
This i8 now the Primarr Department cf lhe Grace Refo1·mcd Sunda\· School. I'he part south of the
bMdgc was t-ole! at public sale. aud
v.as bought tor $850 by William
Stehle. a Mnu. YUnk baker, who in
1850 bwlt his home and '·bake"
mop. \Vilhnm and Peter Sllronk
each built thelr homt>s in 1849
Puur lo the dectcling of th£' ease ln
equity the grouncls of the Shronk
home.<;teact \1 ere nowd for the
apple. "pear and l'heny orchards of
whlch oue or t.wo or the old apple
trees remaltwd unHI about 20 years
ago. Alo·j; the rivet was located
tho oucl' celebrated fishery own!'d
and conduc·ted with marked success
by Godfrey S!lronk, until the conructing or Fairmount dam ln 1841
put n stop to thn run of shad and
herring up the ri\·er.

. . . .. . .

Few pcottle know how news.papcrs a11ct lH.'II'spapernum came to
be known n.~ ''the Fourth Estate,"
which came nbout because of the
~<reat influence of the press in
~over·nmcn t Hlld publlc affairs in
England. Tn Great Btitain, as well
as F'rante, lhl' Church, the nobilIty, and the common people were
cnJ!ed lhc three e.~tatcs or the
tl•a!m. Who :first described the
Pl'Css ns the fourth estate is a dis~.t.cd question.
In "Heroes and
Eem Worship'•
'rhomas Carl~lt>
says: "Burkl' said th!'re were three
estates In Pnrhnment; but in the
rcport<'rs· ijalh•l y yonder th(.'re sat
a Fcurth Estate more Jmportant
far than they all."
It 1.~ uot quite clear whether Carlyle intendl'ct to quow the exact
words of nurkc. At any l'ate the
phrase docs not appear in any of
Burkt!·s publi.~hcd wrHing·s.
Three
rears bt•fore Carlyle published the
book mentioned he pubJI.<;hed '·The
Eotrrth EstnLc." lt cont.ains the
sentence: ·A Fourth Estate of
bl!' Editors, sprmgs up.'' Macauley

I
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had used the same pb;.ase as early

as 1828.
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Only recent ly Charles Gilliard, of
Rector strel't. noxborough, brought
to lmnd. In o conver:-;atlon. Wlllian1~
B. N. Gtflord, who many years ago
publlslwci a newspaper at Lhe Falls
of SehuyJkill.
The pap ·r was n splendid success
nJid v.as c II 'd Tht> Falls Advtrtiser and Rh r dt' Gau- te.
The

nd 'W • old n 1884

to

\Varret

\', roon who challena u ts nnm
Ol!lord carne to the Falls n fe\
yuns after the end c.f the C1vil Wm
and being n practical nursc, mad
n Jtvtnu IJy sitting up with . c
membf'rs of beneficial soclcth s be
lng paid by the members who ·
turn 1t v.as to sit up He was a

cnqJ('nter and fer :1c time was em·
ployl'd in the Powers &
Weight
mm1 luboratol'Y. M1·. Gifford war. n
cou~I:;Lcnt mcmbet· of the Meth(l(list
chlll'ch nnd one of the best nH·n
who ever came to llie Falls, consequent Iy everybodv had a strong n'
gw·cl for him and h1s manly qual
!tits Hod he- retained pooscsslon
of thn pai>Cr he mtght have mane
1t a financial success. His la.~t emplovwent wac; m Dobson s nulls as
a carp,·nter. and there met h.
du1Lh bv being wound aromuJ
shafting fn the d~c house, an 1 vent
thnt cnusrct a widespread son-ow.
SCOAF'I"
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Now and Tl1e11
With thl' death last wre.k, of
Mrs. Hampt.on L. Car!.On, on old
I 1 of Schu)lklll fam1Iv 1S re. ll!'d,
rite Jmsband

af the n cent 1y
ctr:co ascd wcma.n •,vas Hnmpton L.
Cat~Oll, Jom1r 'Attorney (i('rHtal
o• PrmnsylvaniH, ar1d pn~~:idcnL o1
llH• PCilJJsylvan!a RJ~Lorkal SnCJPty. Ht was bGJ·n in Phllac~<:l
!JhiH, on i"t:Ul'Uary 21st 185:!. bPIIJ'··
Lhe on c,l Dr. Joo;eph B. Carson
wj1o. r• local e.o;tr. te JS occupied by
the rTcscnt Samur·l Bleck Publ.!c

School.

Dl'. Carson, who spent a. gr,•at
den! of hls latter da)s at the Fall •
was for more than 25 yr.ar; til•
rnnfr.l'. or or nmtrt-ria me~ica nt U1r
Unl\crslt\· of Penn.syh'aiUa
011
lhe mat.ernal ancestors
~.::une O\'t't' an the "Welcouw:· with
William P1.nn, and another wa.~ n

of

Jltclgl' ill Llll' state ol New Jcl~c>y,

Tlalll!JI.on L. Ortr:>on attcndPcl ~Ill'
Pennsrlvania. hi'HJ
ruduated from the Depu.rlmt'nt nt
Arts 111 1871, and from the I.:\\~
School in 1874. While a lnw ~"tud
r.nt he entrred the offices of Wil
1 am H. Tilghman. lal~r becoming
a nu mber of U1c Law Academy of
Philadelphia, cne or the city's
oldest legal institutions, ana In
1875 was elf'cted 11.~ presJdrnt.
AtlPl' bemg admitted to tl~o• hm
he .fohwd w!Lh J. LeverJ.ng Jont•s.
d Roxboroul{h ancestry, and Willimn Hedding in fo11nlng the Ia w
firm or Redding, Jones and Carson.
He a l~>o b!'camc. one of the \'dltor~
or Lhe L<•gal Gazette.
}lis dl'alh
or.curr cd several years ago.
UulversiL~· or

I
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'I'he pns.<;lng awa:r in June or
18!15, or such a man a.<: H. JJ.
Hou ton, of Che;;tnm Hill wns a
public lOS.<; He was a mau 'of la1g
views and had the courage of his
convk1 Ions-a!; witness his generous expencutures in the lhw of
\'llsl. enlct']Jnso·s in which Lhe P<'ople
hart n shat·c. Tt is Well known hCif'
lhnl he was the otigiuator· oJ t.ht'
plan ;LllJ unfulfilled-or n gre.1 t
tl hCOIII'S<.', n~aching !rom Chestnut
Hill to Ro.o;emOtlt or Ardmore, on
~h \ICStern ide of the Scltuylk!ll;
nd
o Lhat he made con lderable

P.S
Pl'rn' n Uflp~
Rox.IJorough \\· lth that end in VJe\\.
nud <.lsQ rooking to another great
itnprovemcut also lulltt.>d for all
Ume--ot a steam road from the
c1ty aloag the eastern bordl'r of
ROxborough. A contemporary said
of him:
LI.1:I·. Houslon
whose ancestry
t .tee..~ back to the chlvulrous days!
ci Scotland, w~ the liOtl of Samuel
Nelson IIousLon, nncl was born near
Wrightsville, York t'OunLy, October,
1820, His early Ill\' wa~; spent at
Wnghtsville and Columbin. and in
1856. he marm:d 1\'flss Sarah S.
Bonnell.
Upon IP:l\lng school h~
etl!!'agcd in mercantile pursuits,
Ud soon after became connectE-d
\\ th thf' lfOn furnaces iu Clarion
and Venango counties.
In 1847 lie entered the office or
D. Lt'Ctn & Qo. ill Philadelphia,
who \me prominent in canal and
l'lalroad tt·anosportntlon
He attended to the important interests
of this rompany in Phlladelphh
and New York nnct throughout
P~'nnsylvania untll 1850.
During
this time he caret ullv lcarnPd the
bu:<mPS." cf trnmportRLlon in genb 11 nud in dm.ail.
Col William D. PnttP.r.~:on. then
r•'Stdent
of the
P~>nnsylvauia
llrcad Compnm. selecled 1-fr.
Htuston to org~•niZ<' and mnnug::o
he freight busines.<~ r.t the Fhil~l.
elphla and Pittsburgh line.
In
1s postrion h~' pt·o\ cd huuself to
ht the right man in t.lu~ right place,
nncl continued in chn 1'1\'e of the
tmight depnrLme!lt unlil 11!56. Mr.
Houston hlld bf'<'ll n .successlul
nvestor in the oil regions of PC'nntylvania, and in the Q'old and silver
smnes of Colorado and Montana.
e was for tourt~>en yenrli a
cllrector of the Pennsylvania Rail
read Ccmpany. was Interested in
many educational instituUons, and
was a prominent member of the
Episcopal Church.
He was a trustee of Wn.~hinglon
and Lee University of LP.xingto!1,
Vn... and A trustct of the Universit,l' of Pr.nnsylvan1n, t.o which he
gave $100,000 l,o be dt'votect tn Lhe
Pll11lO.<:;e of erecting a buHd!ng to
b~ known a.o:, Hon1>Lon Hall, a memorlal to his son, Hemy Howard
Huston, Jr.. who dkd ,years ago of
Roman feH~r while trawlmg in
Europe.
SCCAFF
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No\v and Then

bt au•e of
fa u ty the Am
d d t
volume
n 18
nd la•f r ppe 1 in?. Wl h a suppl
m nt ccnlainlng he note~ of Wllli:
u H v., n . continue- among the b•· t
•pJI ~
dealtng \nth Phlladelphln
h1storj
Tl · autho , who resided
i 1 Gt•rmant wn and Wl\S a banK
Ca..'lhit·t', made ''o pret.cmsion of
belng ,, Ill~ I crJI'lll :-rholar: he cO!Ite.nud I hnsf'lf With collecting every
."CI:lP of lnfonna.tion t.hat. camP
wlu.m his purview bP.:uing on the
life of til' QuuJwr City and II->
lrllJabtLant
l'o thls labor of lov.u
he gave nil or h!:< lti.<.ure hours for
mc'>tn th.•n thirty ;ears. taking
parUcular pains to iutervtew every
Rg <. per on with whom be came 11
ro·w r•. Mun~ of the rrrars into
Which he was !o-d in hts eno1·mous
conp laU~>n of notes, !\kHch.cs and
· n c<ll tcs trtJSe m plscing impllciti
t 1 anl'e upon li1e nnperJcct recnl·l
!ECL1CllS nf Old uge.
Whntrvet· II~ Hho,·tcoruings-and
they an: fnr outweighed by its
lllNit.s dw lucl remains that WaLwn s .Atmnls I'P1Jt't'!;e11Ls t.be 1lr:;L
attempt to rerr>rrl the story of the
Brrthpl:\l:~ of the Nation and that
it pro\1drd th,. !ru: piral10u that lt>d
Thomp,on Westcott to bt·glu the
reseruchcs thnt resulted in hl<;
uuthenUc narrative of two centuries
of Philadelphia history.

•

• •

Churl'hCs arP. beating the depression, Gams lt1 membP.rship and
3.ttembJwr nrc pract.Jcul proofs of
it. Mol'(• ron\lindng still as the
trst imcn~· or n lwightened int.crcst
1n church WOl'!~ 'llld a dcl'mite galn
ill spiritual 'nh1•• .
A suney of the de)lression status
of l'<lH cntat1ve thurches, conducLtd by a nntlonnl church cdit.or
\'E:l'Jh s whaL rnnny have noted-a
dlsp011tl n of man) l:arrll'd by the
IJ,ows of d('prc.;ston to seck U1e
~olnce oi rcll lon
P n~ncially Lhe churches ale hnv
ng lh, tr li'Oubles
Subscription<·
fn1 lhc SJ..ppnrL ot tl11' church VIL' 1
witl1 dccl•}l:.,• 1.1111:, in slow paymeut.J
rhCSI' <'Oil[;l't•guLlons Which bullt
l'~'stly llr;m<'" on th(' strength of
ptohable Lrend, in Euburban growth
are mel'ttn" the samP. obstllclt>.<;
\',11 ch Jmrnss 51'Clllar mvestors.
Bml • ts gcncmlly hMc be<>u curtailed, bltt m~t or lhf'm are bnJanc.:d.
Clergymens salaries nre
dO\\U, 11.nd frequently hard to collect Rut n n t pastor; ru-e no
'itrnn!.•'r (o pcH~rty. even in the
so-cnll d mo pcrous years.
NO\",
as .tlw, ys, f.h< :Y accept the bmdPn
patiently :r11d r.ho·prJ ully, rcwarclf'Cl
by tlw tact that cmpLy pews nrc
ttl\VCI'

ChllJ'thrs of "' ery creed nrc
obeying t.hc . cri))Ltllnl injunction.~
to help t h" needy. Thry are assist
ing membel s of tlleh· own congrcgntu:111 a!ld in a great ntany Instances
acc;uming l:lrge nddl ional burdens
TI1us tltu churcbc•s are lcadmg,
boJ.h in their local nclc.s and m the
l.trger task of helping world and
nation to meet the IJ)ain1ul adjustnwnts or n. dL'i u1 bed era.
•
I SCCAPF
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Next Tuesday will be the
lous Fourth of July, Uncle
157th btrthday.
Some or the renders ot lh• Sub
urban Press remember tht• Fourth
of Julys of the Civil War, parltr·
ulo.rly the one ot 1l!03, whr.n thl'
mllttla were in the neighiJOrhuod
of G!'ttys.bttrg. On that even II u1
day the people of this and other
parts or the city knew that a
gr~at battle was m
progress and
the result uncertain. The Sunday
Schools held their usual p!cnlcs
but there was little if any gtadness. In fact they were more like
funera\ gatherings than picnics. IL
was not until late in the mghL
that the news came ot the defeat
of the invading Confederate i'orces. That news was like the breakIng forth of the sun through denf:e
clouds.

•

•

• • •

The lute Dr. Charlc·s K. Mills m
his mllitary history of the Falls
inctdcntally mentioned Drs. Wm.
M., Harry N.. Jonathan K., and
Algernon Uhler, among the pllySlclnns of this vicinity. lo'our noble men they were. walter M. was
manager and chemist at Powc1·s
& Weightman's Laboratory at Lhe
Fall-s of Schuylkill;
Jonathan
Khight carne here as a graduate
from the University of Pcnn::~yl
VIInla about 1855. and opened an
office in the home o1 Peter
Shrank, Ridge avenue opposll<'
Calumet street. He soon bul:t up
a large and lucralive practice, was
indefatigable In his sernoe. Later
he removed to Queen lane in the
house now owned and oc~.:upled
by John Hohenadel. In 1869 he
bought the Smith mansion rrorn
John Dobson, after marrying Miss
Ca.unman, of Roxborough. He dH'd
suddenly when in the heighth of
his populiarity. Harry N. becamt•
widely known in Manayunk, whe1·c
he had a large practice. kept a
drug store and became Interested
in Republican politics. Alge1·non,
the youngest of the brothers, died
when a young man. He was possessed with a wonderful nwmory,
could listen to a sermon or Jectur~
and repeat it almost verbatim.
They had wo sisters, Ellza nnd
Rebecca, neither of whom married.

• • • • •

Few men every did more for
the spiritual good of the FaU!l ot
Schuylkill than did the Rev. John
M. Richards. While he never wa."'
a member of the Baptist Ctmrch,
although a resident of the r'nils,
he mmistered to the clllll'cll ns a
supply pastor when it met in the
Old Academy Building. and on
several oocasions alter It hBd
moved into the present butldmg
between pastorates. He was a
powerful speaker and spt>nt most
of his tJme m organi7lng cJmrchr.s.
The First Baptist Church of Germantown:
MUestown
Baptist
Church at Oak Lane, and Nicetown Baptlst Church all of Wh1cll
became strong <lrganizatJons were
brought Into existence through hi
fforts. He also orgamzed Enon
Ba~tl~ Churcho which
met at

y .. ,~-J.,
Oxfora streets, but willch
merged with Gethsemane churcll.
18th and Columbia avenue.
In his C'arly manl10od he marlied Sarah Evans. daughter of the
lnt(! Griffith Evans. She was a
sl!'trr of Dr. Horace Evans and
Charles F. AbbOt. They had three
ch,ldren born to them In the
Richards mansion. Swnmit Place,
which once ad$olned the home of
Mrs. James Dobson.
'
As an evangelist. Dr. Richards
had few equa~. He preached and
labored m05t ?:ealously without
th;uught oc monetary consideration. While labOring in tbe Old
Acndemy Building he baptlzed
many converts in the Schuylkil~
~lr the mouth of Mlf!lm run or
what ls now the root or Midvale
avenue.
SCCAFF

Now and Then
"How many J•.:oplc, ·

asked

an

0 1tl 1-e Ilie at of I-;a t PM.lls. who 111

his you h (Jut <'cl h1s clemrntary
duC'A'l ion In t.hc "Old Yellow
Schoolhou ·u' o•1 the Ca~on Psta tf'.
l:now the or gm of the names of
the monlhs? Very few, I'll wager.
But in my boyho:.>d we had to learn
such ordinary thlllgs as these by
r.Jlc nd rotc "
And inacmuch as the year in
nearing o.n r:nd ar.d a n~w one
about. ' ' st rt. the topic seemed a
timely one for th!s column
'I he infonnullou gained from the
old man was as follows: Januarv
wn.s named by lhc Romans, afte~
Janus, a doublP.-facNI deitJ. who
wn.s presumed to Jook both into t.he
old year and the nt 1 and in this J
month a gn;n t fest•val was held in.
hh; hon01· Our cu:-;tnm of New·
Year'!; !!ifts wa.~ derived from the
Homan fPStiV:lli'l of t'lls month.
Fl brunry. the Recond ml'lnth in
the year. is dcr1~.d from • februo"
meaning to purlfy, or cleanse. February 1\'ns not. in the calendar of j
Romulus. It wns added to the year
b} Numa, who gave it the twelfth
place In the calendar. The De-j
l" mvhi transferred 1t to the place
in which Jt,uow stunds.
Marcl1 was named by Romulus
In honor of his ~uppo~d father.
:\1ars. the god of war. Untu Janunry and February w'ere added to
the calendar, U1e Romau.• made it
th!' first month of the year. n was
called by the Saxons '"I..enet-monnt'", or •·length-month", because
m thiS mouth the length of the day
begins to e..xcecd that of the night.
lt has been said that "Lenet" sign1ftes spr!n"'. nncl thnt therefore it
was r.allecl the spring-month. As
our Sn ':on ancestors ob:;crved the
1
l'ustom or htHl. lng after they em-~
br ced Christ units. and as the
period nf t 11 is ob.;;crvnnce usuallv
!'eli In I,t>net..ntonnt, tt w'o..'l called
rhc Lencl fMt. bf'nee. by con-uplion, our modern word "Lcmt.",
AJ>ril !~; derived from the Latin
"aperlo", to open, and wus no doubt
bestowed 1n n.llu.~'c>n to the season.
There I~ .~ome doubt about the
origin of Mav bt'oau~,. although the
Romnnu otr r d acrtfic!l t M a

the mothPr of M'ercurv, upon tne
first day of this month, yet lt appears fairly evident that the namC'
was fixed long before the time
Romulus.
Op:nions dillC'rs a.<J to th~> origin
of JWle. Some chum that it comes 1
from Junius Brutus; oU1ers a.c;sert
that it Is considered ns the month
tor young persons. The most problble opin!on is that lt derives its
name !rom the goddess, Juno.
July was originally called '·Qulntitis" being the fifth mouth c: the
old Latin year. In consequence or
the alte-rations made in U1e calendar. !t became. as no\\', the sev(!nth
month, but stlll Jetnlned Its name
of Qulntitls nntll Mt>rc Anton•
chan,::ed it to Julius, lu compliment
to Julius Caesar.
August rC'ceived lls name from
Augustus Caesar, to whom it was
dedicated !n honor of his being
eJ'('ated consul in th)s monLh.
September, being orir,mallv the
seven!,h month In the cnlendar. de-'
rived its name from "t.!'ptem'',l
s<ove>n, and "imbcr", a showl't< or
1·a.in. Notwithstanding ils numerical
change ln the order of the monl.hli
its ancient nppcll:n!on still adheres'
although manifcstlv hnl)rOp<\r.
October, the eighth month or
~he old Roman calendar, derived
1ts na:ne from ··octo", eight and
"imber•·, a shower of •-nin.
'
November was derl\'cd from
"r.cvem", nine, and "Imber", s
shower of rain.
December. n.c: t.he name implies
was the tenth month o! the r.nlenli!ir of Romulu!l, and l!kc the case
ct t?c three precedlllg months, still
retams its old nnme although the
numL-ering ha:; been altered.

ofl
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An old book contams the following !ntercsi.in£t l'efeJ·~ncc to the
Wil=sahickon: "From t.l1r. carlie::.t
days of the colony the heavilywooded crn.gs inciOGlng th~ Wls~a-1
h:ckon \VCr~ ~hf? ab\d~ni places of
hermits 'Tlwt e bl'"lllS w h:lvf' been
a goocl df'al n1 compr•tt!.ion Ill t l\Lc;
!Ju~;lness, for" ns Pnrly as 1700. no
Jewer tl11111 tour hermtts John Sc"lig, John Kelpius Bony nnu Cm:rac:
,1atthins-werc llvln~ on I he Vv'ls~ahlckou at the smue ~!me. lit rmit.s appear lo hnw bCl'll Ill J'h.:n~
tiful SUpply Rll 0\f'f the COilllt!~ oll
rhat time. Onf' anchorite, D n)am,n I.e}'. added to the attrncuons
r:f the ue r;htorhood by <". tabbshilw
a cave near BHmchtown. BuL the
Wb.~all ckon, ··,\cll-v.oodcd end wellwatered' \\as pre-e.ninenUy the
hfadquartero !or hermits. ~ho nt
all time~ and in nll countries have
proved themscl\es connoisseur'> of
landscape sc~ne11 . The existence
of this Theta!d :s s<lll keot in mind
by the names of some of th(' lanes
:n the ;iclnag~. The remain
a
mona~tery are still standing ;;·htch
Is sail! to hrn£> lJeen l>ullt by a
b1 otherhood of forty Genu an Pietists who arrived In Amerl~ lin
IC94, to 'live a single life in t\e
~ilde.rnE>ss'. The hermit, K&lJ]tG$,
1s sal~ to hav£> n hand In it.<; ~
stnrctlon; but it is abo ascribed to
Joseph Gorgas, a Tunked·Do.pt.lst
whose name is yet ratlwr nwner:
ously known m the vicinity.''
BCCAFF.

NowandT en
01111 ol the most remarkable publications evP.r printed in America,
was Poor Richard's Alrnanack, m;
rlutcd by Benjamin Franklin.
Tlw Almanack was continued by
rral'klin & Hall, and by Hal &
Seiler&.
.'\.nether beck, '·Father
~\llmham's" was to
some cxtcuL
!:Lyled afl•:r lhc Poor Richard, and
~~ as printed by Dunlap. the editor
tdng Abraham Wcutburwisc. Taylors Almana.c was earlier even than
Franklin's. It wns calculated by
Jacob Taylor and in 1702 James
Logan :;poke of Ulls individual as
"a young man who had wrote .1
prct~y Alnmltu(;k for this year."
In these days of comparatively
cheap writing, when encyc!o!Wdla
IUH1 digests al'e at Lhc commau:l
of everyone. it is hard to realize
Lh(' lmpot·tnuL parL the almo.1wo
bore in the everyday llfe of otu'
fc.retaLhers. To them it was' a
[COok-boo!{, family physIcIan,
~ropllct, pol'!. and hlslorian. MaJty
a lc~.-;on of morality hll..s been
conned wiU1 its warning piecepts.
nnd more than one Lycurgus has
begun his studies '1>1th it. Strung
on a ccrd. and hung by the side
or the kitchen :;to\'e for · easy
reference, the number incrca:sed by
the ls.~uc ol each succeeding year.
They formed a Handy Serle". which
defied for a time the enterprises of
published. Stained Wlth chrt and
smoke. dog-eat·ed and imperfect,
they have come down tu us, puzzles
to bibliographers, delights w ttnUquati:ms, and hon-ors to ltbrarians. .aut, WISightly as they arc,
the tutute writ-er of American folk
lore will be unable to pa.ss them
by ill silence.
* •
• •
Hnving just finished reacting
Samuel Clemens· laughable "Purldin' Head Wilson,'' we paused to
wonder why he
ever selected
!"Mark Twain" as his pen name.
Cunosity .impelled U.<; to search
ouL tile answer. and sLrangely
encugh if is contained in a letter
written by a Philadelphia Navy
otlh:er. It reads as follows:
'Plnladelpltla Club, May 12th, 1881.
"DPa r Friend,
"The enc!o.F-cd will glVe you the
Information in regards Mark Tvtaln.
In the days of the old man-of-wnr
tar.s I hl·•·e was soo1elliing impresgfve in the ::,ong of the leadsman
as he annow1ced U1e result of each
cast:-as 'By the mark, twain;-'
'And, tt quarter-five-• "By rhe
deep, four.' etc. etc.
_"I remember once heanng nn
I::ngllsh tar \L~e tt.e exprcf>Slon, "By
lhe mark. lnne; "but thi.c: wa:; uo~
colllmon.
"Mr Cl•'tnem; :;elected his nom de
plume from the two-fathom mnrk
oi the leadsman's song; U1e word
·twam· beiug URed by the old-time
tm· a.; a more euphonious <;ong
thnn •two.'
Your's sincerely,
Thomas G. Corbin."

• •
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has n hobby can never
tfr,• of hfe. He always has somcthlug of passionate interest.. Somelllnes the hobby is within the scope
or <llll'':; vocation. But for the great
mass of nun ll cam10t be. In none

l)i

ht

thlf'l

hoblues <t.lw acquiring of knowlt•dge, thP. ntqulring of thii1g~;, the
crcaLion (>1 lltllJ!'~) do the dally
tasks r,:lve opportunity of :;elf-devclopml·nt or ior coutributmg to
the happme.•;.o; or wrlfo..re of others.
Most follunat. are they whose vcr
cations allows them the scope and
fln·or o.r on uvocat10n.
A few year!! ago we took to
cameros,
plgeOll$, or carpentry
nround the house as a sort o! pasLime. Most likely muny o! us still
do, In fueL there ha.s recently bceu
cstnbh~hed such an institution as
the Lcls11re Lt>ague of America,
wHh lJranchcs ln various cities.
Let:;m·c, o[ course. ls a tme art
nnd ah1uys hus b<'en.
Curiously
enough in our clays of stress and
llllr~·nalmy. it lml> become bolh a
l.Jouu uud lL benevolence when to
nil ltLknts and pw·tJOJ;es hobbies
hll.Vl' nppt•nn•d like pastimes without muc:h constnteiive purpose or
11:-lC.

Many or the great rnnks of the
\ltH'tliJ>loycd lmw round, ru1d are
finding every clay. the:v can tt.v their
Hllelulncss in orcupat.lotlll that were
1·cJcgatcd to the attic or cellar or
lhe uack ~·ard lu days whf'n the job
risk wns unheard of and thc5e pastimes wert> b~ing developed as a
sourc•· ul' s·elaxutlon !rom the rout.inc of our tasks.
ThObC or w. who lll'C fortunate
enough to be blessed with work
nerd hn\'C no ht>.sitrusc) about engaging lu hobbles. Life is curious
and tricky ut Lim~. The hobby of
today mny be the occupation of
tomoJTO\\'. I.ong days and mess)'
evenings In the stench and blacknc..., of the hnprovi.5ed-dru·kroom
hne r,IVt•n mnuy a mun a. position
behind (• mo\1ng picture camera,
or 11 studio portrait lens.
'.llw human unimul is a patchwot k be mil, mactc up ol hundreds
or l!k•'s uucl tendencies. dislikes and
IPmpers. He must. find an outlet
for fl nutiiiJcr o.r these dcsirc.s, as
nwny ul !cut>~ ns he call gra<•efully
lunallc:.

!•'o.o;t.cr your hobbles and do not
glvll Ll~t:m up, unless you find
!IIOl'C illli'J'<'SLhll! OUt'S to Lake their
placl'l!. Vet) often our hobbies
l'l'.tlly nrc an inclt>x toward Lhat
best suited for.
SCCAFF
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Now and Then
The chnngtng of the name or
the Hole! Mayberry at 0ceru1
Csty, New JlTSCV to " 1'11<> EP':rli.nn"
IJrlllgs back tn mtnd jts rounder
Samuel H. Maybeny v llo resided
1n the Palls of Sc lll.)lkill tc.r w
many years.
M•· Ma) ucny set.Ll"d ill the
Fo.lls about the close of the Civil
\fit, nnd with hlS brolh<T-in,-lnw
cngagt>ct In the grrx·~ry buslnt>ss
In "Duwnmg't; Row" on Rtdge avcnuo, ncnr Calumet street. Later j
hP t>rPctl:d a larger store and
d\wlllng at

Ridge

and

Midvale

avct1ur•s. on the site of ~he pre&"nt
bnnl: building, when~ he buill up
a large wl!olcsalr and retail tradl'.
When t.nl' property was taken
for
o n1D.i
Mldval,.
avenue

tbrou~h lo the Hlver
)rtve,
11:
sold the t.mildlng to Wllllam I C€~<'11,
who had it moved to wllul !s now
4J74 Ridge a\!.'Ilue.
Mr. Mayberry then becamf' inter.:stect in the drvelopmenl of
Ocean City where he erected the
large hotel which bore his nnmc
until this season.
While residing in the Fn.lls of
Schuylkill he o;rns much Interested
in the Falls Presbvt.erian Church
and Sunday Schocii, and wa.c; one
of pioneer Chr1!1tlan
EndeaHJr
workers in Phliadelphia. :H'!! was
married t(l Mary Beatty. dtmghter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Bcatlv,
the former who gave his llfr to his
country duru1g the Civil war.
Few men ever mad!' and retained such a ~;dr. circle of friends
than did Mr. Mayberry. Of u fine
physique and pll•nslng nddrt>ss • it
is said "t.hat to know hlm was to
love him". He wa.s. according l.o
old Ljmc friend.'>'. diligent !n bu~;
iness and rcrvPr~t in serving t11'= 1
Lord. Ju::~t before the clasP. or hls 1i
life, which was on S!'ptrmber l\tl1
1916, at Ocran CLty. in his 70th
year he made his wtnt••r home in
West Philadelphia. at which t11ne
he was survived bv hi<; w1fe a son
and three daughtc'rs.

a
ntn~t
e
oonductcc lly Rev. 5.
v;ltn thP llU\'l:tl b!'inP,
l evcrmgt<)n Ct>met,.ry.
The death last wet·Jo: of Willlinrn
Shhmlc, who served for mor
than 30 vear~; as a park guard
a iung the banks ~·1cl & ·.ws of th"
Wlssahtckon trou;ht back to m.ncl
nnothrr old-Ume park: guardtan
'\\ ho L~ J<till remembered J)y mnnl'
old residents Of this locality.
Rcfet·encc 1s mad"' to the late
Charles S. A!bany. who was bOrn
in Mana~mnk, on No:vember 4t'l
1842. the son or Mr. anct Mrs. L \1
Alhanv. In his ea.rlv youth h
.lolned
t.he
Ebeneezer M
E
Church, and was a member !'>r
more than «ixt:v years. E\·cn as :1
park guard. ::.vir. Albany
fount]
ttmt> to pur!iue his rellglom; work
and :'lervcd as a local preacher il
mHny
or the churches of thi:;
vicinltv. Wl1en the Philad~lphh
Methodist Conference met.
nl
Bl'thll'hcm. Pa... in 1898. M.J·.

Al·

hany was ordained to the minis
try, and had cnar~e of the :mw
BPJI Mission, for more than 2~
years.
In his earl:v manhood Mr
AI
hany had been a painter. and ort.
Mny lsi 1876 was appomted a Par~
,guard and for many yeo.rs v;as sta
tioncd at Ridge avenue and th
Wlssahlcl:on Drlw, but at the
close or his services was night
:;ergeant at the S~rigrly Guar
House. At the time or rhe Civil
'Vnr he served during the emergency campaigns.
·Mr Albany was Widely known
and highly esteemed throughout
the lJOrthwf'stern section of Philndelphla. He a.nd his Wife were tht>
parents of two daughters, Mr;;.
J-o.seph Schofirld and Margaret
Alba.ny. the iatter who held r4
r<!markable record for attendance
at t.he Ebenez:>l Sunday School
whlch extended over rmtv year~;.
SCCAFF.

Lyle avenue. over in West ::.\tanagets its name from the Lylt'
family, which traces its ancestro.y
back beyond the Colonial J)('l1od
in AmeTican history,
One ot' it~: most active members
was Stewart t •. Lvlc who travel d
on to a Greater· World, nt the
Unversity Hospital Jn August 1893
Stewart L. Lyle was bom 1n
Trenton, N. J .. JOn Ocl.<l*.ICl" 31st
1821. but; when he was quite voung
hiS parents moved to Mnnayunk.
where he was educated. Wlule stlll
a lad he obtatnPd employment h
the old Ripka M1lll'., and l'or n
time was engaged in canal boating on the Schuylkill, a vocation
at whic11 he was very successful.
and a.t one time he was lh'! owner of several ltml' and canal
boat.s. He acquired a oompPtCncy
from this source aud lived the
last sixteen years of his llJC' retired from business, in hi:; mansion in West Manwunk. whlr.h l:le
Politicians and their ways somehad purchased from Dr. Conry.
times
exert an infl.uence that has
a well' known 21st ward physician.
peculiar results. Read, the !ollowMr. LV!e was also the owner or
lng concerning a local lad, which
a handsome property In Cectl
was told by a good-natured physiCounty. .Maryland. where for a
cian 1n confidence, so no names are
number of years he spent his
menlloned: n happened 1n April,
summers.
In 1861 Mr. J,yle enllstf'd in one ~ when the Spring Fever was just
cf the Civil War emerr.ncy regibeginning to spring. SAid the doc,
"A boy called on me one evening.
ment,.<; and served
Ior three.
months. which was the full term
'Say, Doctor,' he said, 'I guess I've
of enlistment. He w,.., a cousin ol
got the measles, but. nobody knows
the late Colonel PcLer Lyle, and
it except the folks at home, and
the late Duv1d Lyle, who wns
.they're not the kind who talk, U
knovrn as the chirf of the old
tliere·s any good reason to keep
Philadelphia Volunteer Flre Depquletl'
artment.
"I was puzzled," said the doctor,
Mr. Lyle was marrird m c:li'IY, "and I supposed I looked it."
man11ood, to Miss Susf!n Adams or 1
" 'Aw, get wise, Doctor," my
Roxborough, who preceded lter
visitor 1mggested. 'What wlll you
husband In death by !1Cvrrnl yc;nrs.
give me to go to school and spread
or ~heir children, two .son5. two
it among all me kid:> in the neighdaughters.
and sixteen
gr:~nd
borhood'?' ••
children survived thr couple. Ml'.
But, nevertheless, a sign was
Lyle was a member of tl1e First
{}lustered on the door or the
Baptist Churcll Of Mnntlyun., anct
youngster's home.
1
Lightning having struck the Roxborough Trust company Bullding,

~nk.

,._,. --I'IJ'f
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IC,ge avr.nue,
~o mind
~ tale that was printed in the
Manayunk Chronicle and Adverbs- .
er, of Augus~ 24th 1872. The story
wtts pubhshcd In this manner: "Mr.
Charlet> Lyle, gate-keeper on the
turnpike road between King of
Prussia and. Norr.u;town, who was
an uncle or Mr. John Lehman,
builder of RoxbOrough, was inSUint!)' kllled by lightning during .
a recent thunder :;torm while sitting upon the piazZa surroundiDg
tns dwelling. A Mr. Franklin Bernard who was sitting there at the
.'lame time was severely s~unued by
the shock, but o.Cterward recovered. I
The Norril;town Dally Herald says:
'iin preparing the body for sepulchre, Mr. Mewday, the underttlker,
could distinctly see where t.he electric tluid had entct·ed and left the
body. It. appeared 1,0 have com-~
menced at ~he leH shoulder and
~aldng a downward course, crossed
the breast. to the right side, de;~cClltllllg the right. log, leaving an
abrasion o1 the bkin between t.wo
o1 the t<><'s. But what is qUite
wonderful In connection with the 1
mtttler il; the !act. that upon the
right bt·east was the print of a leaf
Iound on the fioor 01 the piazza at
the dead man':\ feet. The leaf w,a.s
from an ailanthus tree in the yard,
and with the stem measured about
Jh·e inches in length. The ribs,
veins and cellular texture of the
leaf were perfectly PtVlted upon
the ~kin, the whole having a red
appearance. .Mr. Lyle died in a
sttung posture upon a chair, and
when found his head inclmed to
one side. As his clothing was not
disturbed in the least it would appear lmp<>s3lble for l.he leaf to have
come m contact with the skin. In
comparing the leaf round v:ith the
impression on the bOdy, the two
were exactly alike In size and development.
How the . Impression 1
WHII mttdc on the skm u; Lhe mY~- ,
tery.' "
a

Green line

a11

in a teccnL storm. brings

ing ror the Traction ompany. He
was ae that advanced age, about
the ~ast of the old Roxbol-oughNornstown stage-drivers. The only
break in his experience as a trans- ~
po~ationist, covering a tl!ty year
perlod, was during the Civll War
in W~liCh he served three years aa
a pnvate.

• •

• •

•

•

The dlfficultlea being experienced
by the Philadelphia Orchestra to
continue its concerts at Robin HOOd
Dell. brings back to mind how the
site of the band shell recCJved Its
name, and some o! the family
which was first connected with the
old Robin EOod Hotel, which once
stood at Huntingdon street and
Ridge avenue.
The Robin Hood, Hotel was roamtamed tor many yeara by Joseph
and Mary Lake, whose descendants
still own property In that. sccUon. 1
A daughter of tltis old couple
Catherine Lake married James 1
Nuneviller, of a' next door family
which afterward mo\'ed to Nice~
town lane, In ihe Falls ot Schuylkill. He was well-known at the
Falls, where he had rc.sided !or
more than 40 years. He was a noted b'Ullner and for many · yea\&
sponsored pigE-on :.hoots on his
property at the IOwt.>r eu~ o~ the
Falls. In politics he was a Df'mocrat. and during PrrsfdPnt Ckve~and's first term. held a position
111 the U. S. Custom House.
He
wa.o; one o1 the orlgmal members
of the old Mo::~roc Dernoct-atlc
Club.
SCCAFF
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eople live today, who rcmembrr
acob Shuster's stage c·oach line
which ran down the Ridge road to
the centre of Philadelphia..
• • • • • •
Shuster first established his line<
On l<'ebruar~ 7th, 1893, a charter l
which ran from the Ship To.vern 1
wall Issued at Harrisburg to the
at Port Royal avertue, Roxborough,
Belmont Avenue Railway Company, '-._ to
Philadelphia and at'Lcrward was
o1' Philadelphia., "the line of which
guaranteed a payment ol $6n to
runs on Belmont avenue f~vm a
run his stage t.hrongh Mann.yunk.
pomt at. oc ncar it.s intersection
Shuster found the change a promwith Elm avenue to the weste1·n
able one, and procured ndcl!tional
end of the bndge across the
horses and rolling stock.
SchuYlkill l'lvcr at. Manayunk;
John Crawford, who resided In
thrnce across the bridge to a point
a building which still stands. ad at or near Its l'astl'rn end, returnjoining the old Roxborough-HnrrPn
Ing by the same route. A- part of
Hill car barn, seeing Shustcr·s suc~1c route, !rom City avenue to the
cess, started an opposition line.
western cud of the bridge is in
The latter ran from Norristown to
Lower Merion Township, MontPhiladelphia, by way of Ridge road
gomery County, and the other in
to Shur's lane, thence to RittenPh1ladelphJa. The capital is $18,house lane to Germantown o.nd
000 and the IJJcorporators and offiThis
down Germantown avenue.
cers ore: President, George B. Robroute continued until the Mnnaert.R; Directors, D. E. Williams,
yunk and Roxborough Inclined
John S . Get·hnrd. James A. Logan
Railway started operations about
and G. Brinton Roberts."
1870.
The pwjcc~ woUld still be a good
Johnny Small also drove a stage
'One I
coach regularly to the city from
•
• • • •
Manayunk untll the advent of the
How many 21st Ward people are
Ridge avenue horse cars which
left who can remember "Mox" started running to Manayunk from
H.lghtcr, who prior to 1897 had
23rd and Columbia a.vonuc In the
~riven 1111 omnibus,
horse cars.
fall of 1859. These continurd unt1I
cable cars and for a while was the Unioh Traction Company took
the line ovet·, and to the pre::;eut
motorman on the trolley cars of
time unuer the management of the
the Union Tt·uction Com!)any?
PRT Company.
Not many, Is our opinion.
Righter was bom about 1818, and
• • • • • •
1at 80 years of age was still work-

•

post omce established in tnT. t•ctlon was in Mauayunk.
Charles
Valerius Hagner, In his hil;tory of
this vlcinit.y, says: "I do not remember the exact date of cst.'\bllshlng the post o1flce in Manayunk, but I think it WB.'> in 1824, or
1825. This was exclusively my own
act, in opp<)sition and contrary to
the wishes of many of my neigh~
bOrs. We were then In the habit
of getting our letters and packages
!rom the city, by stages. I, how~
ever, applied to the
department
!rom the offi~e and recommended
James Ren.~haw, who kept the
hot.el built by Silas Levering. He
held the office three months and
then resigned, and was succeeded
by a young man named Stott, an
apothecary, who rented a small
!tame building in Renshaw's yard.
:Re then held the office Ior several
years, until he left Manayunk."
Among others who had charge o!
the Manaylink post office, which
afterward served tlie Falls of
Schuylkill and surrounding territory, were Michael Snyder, George
W. Davt.s, Harry K. B. Ogle, James
McGlinchey, William Dawson, John
Haugh, John D. Shoemaker, who
was succeeded 1n 1869 by his sister,
Mrs. E. V. Storey; Charles Barlow,
Joseph Riley, Daniel W. Taylor,
James H. Gallagher, Robert 11:oore,
the latter who served up until
abOut 1909, or 1910.

•

•

.

.

• •

The dredges which arc clearing
the lower Schuylkill of the mud
which has accumUlated through
the years, bring back to the minds
or the older folk of this part or the
city, particularly, and others less
forcibly, the days of canal boating
as it was practiced here.
Soon after the Philadelphia and
Rending Railroad
company, in
1870, lea..~ed the Schuylkill NavigatiOn Company's canal, probably to
get rid of a competitor in hauling
coal from the mines, canal boating
began to decli1te. Company boats
were put on the canal, and Independent craft "squeezed out'' o!
business.
Associated with the best days o!
the canal are the names of Harry
Dawson, Billy McFadden, Chris.
Reamshart, Frank. Thomas, John
and Bob Ward, John Wolfiugton,
Joe and Grif Yarnall, Jack Wheeler, Patrick Nulty, David Wallace,
George Armitage. Frazier Bailiff,
William Laycock, Bill and Jim
Beatty, '·Hump" Bailifi', Jim Johnson, Joh11 llDd Benjamin Minnich,
Tile Wi.c;sahickon Creek has been
the tht'me of many ,;Lori£"S nnd
ttOngs. which have been read and
prn1seu in many !ar corners o! the
earth, but to Hon. William D
Kelley, a Philadf'tphja Congress
mun ol the 1875 pPriod, goe:> the
credit o! having ru·osc in the halla
of the Nation's Capitol, at Washington to laud the slream whkh
nms almo~t. In front of our doorsteps.
\ Kelley usr.d the verses, which
f follows. ln his plea for Nawmul
!tud lor Lhr CenteJmlal ExpositiOn.
A J,ament for the \Vi.ssa.llickon
The wuterfall is calling me
With 1ts merry gleesome i!O\V,
And the green boughs arc bcc·kon
~ng me,

l

To w ere Uie w1 d nowcrs grow.
1 may not go. I may not go.
To where the sunny waters glow
To where the wild v;OO<I ftowe1-s
blow;
I
I must l;tay here in prtson drear, l
Oh, heavy life. w~nr on, wear on,
Would God that thou were done.
The busy mill wheel round and
round
Goes turning with its reckless
sound,
And o'er the dam the wate1's flow,
ilnto the foaming s'ln~am below,
And deep and dark away they glide
To meet the brood bright ri\'er's
tide.
And all the way thou murmuring

say,

Oh! child why are thou far away?
Come back into lhc sun. and stay
upon our mossy side.
I 1nay not go, I may not go
To where the gold green waters
run
All shining in the summer':; snn,
And leap from off Lhe dam below
Into a whirl o1 boiling snow.
Laughling and shouting us they go.
The soft spring wind goes passing
by
Into the for~st wide and cool;
The clouds go trouping through the
sky,

To look down on some glas.<;y pool.
The .sunshine makes the world re-~
JOice,

And all of them with gentle voice 1
Call me away, with them to say,
I
The blessed, llvelong summer <lay.\
I may not go. I mrty not go
Where the sweet breathing spring
winds blow,
Nor where the silver clouds go by
Across the holy deep blue :>ky,
Nor where the sunshine warm and
bright,

Comes down like a still sl1ower of
light.
SCCAFF

Now and Then
A.-; the p!!ople of this !'Cction
lined the banks of the Sclmylkill
two weeks ago, \\hen the stream
overflowed its customary bounds
due to three days of practically incessant rain, mnny were the comments of the old-timers concernIng previow; high water mnrks.
The l'ise was the greatest since
February 28th and March ls.t 1902,
but there were some agcd persons
whose memory carried them back
as far as 1894, and even to 1869.
As far as the Schuylklll river is
concerned its highest and lowest
waters according to nvatlable records was in 1869. Observant persons, however-, claim that the low
mark was made possible in 1800
because at that time the stream
was v.'ider, manufacturing
companies at Mnnnyunk ancl the ~Pair
mount Park Commir.sion not hav• ing !illed In the slrenu'l, as 1L ls
today. There \\ere no nver walls.
The high water mark or l!lli9
v.-ns made 1n Octobe1· of that year.
when several davs of rain caused
c river to rise to un r c..eaente

heights r.f11e highwater of 1894
came i.1 Ma , and was one of the
l't'gular ~prl!tg freshets.

• •

•

•

nf'.a.rhy o.pa ment houl;es, 11 ou
hev lose their fortunes would b
llgible for board and lodging up
there at the ,farm on Sbav;mont
avenue.
'Carlton" the Smith e tate on
QuePn lnne which stands on. '1'
l'ite of a house occupied by George
Wn1<hin~ton, when
the AnlCt'Jcan
Arm.v wn..s encamped on tlw llf·nrll
field pr!or to the Battle of nra ndy~
win~>, wns when it was Lhc dwelling
ol 'l'homas Lee. known as "RoKhorOUi:h Plantation." The name "Carlton" Is sa!d to have been taken
from the English castlf' whlch
formed the faYorite residence o
good Queen Bes.<;. The estnte \\'1\:
orl;;lnn.lly deeded bv William Penn
to John Lowther and Anne Chnrlottc Lowther. jointly. and comprised 5000 acres. !11 1'7~1 this wnl'
:;o'J h~' the Lowthers to one Joseph
Turner and by him sold to John
A.llhmead.
Subsequently portions
we1·e sold from time to time, Lhus
re(luciug the ori~inal tract.
'l'hcnuns Lee v..-ns the brothr.r of
Bl•hop T.ee, who was the presiding
hlshop of the Protestant Episropal
Chlll'('h. It is said Lhat vis1t.orn to
· Carlton" can .f:till be shown a pane
of glass in a rear window on wh1ch
nppear'~ evidently scratched wilh
a •!inraond, the s1gnaturo; "M H.
Lee, lo27, Roxborough." This wn
thr nnme of Mr. Lee's daughter.
Mary and it seems, indeed, a
stqnt!c freak of fale that. ther-e
wm·cts~ ti·aced most probably In an
ic.lle n:omc'nt. haV9 been prC'scrvctl
em Llll'ir fl'aglle tablet. which ~'J1c
wlao traced them has loni since
f'(\F.sed on to another world.
Pns.qnl' f:rom the bands of llll'
Lees, the estate became thr )lroperty of Johr. Cn:ug, v:ho married
MISS J:uH ,IOS"pbine Biddle. The
plnce \'.''lS ro:d Lo Cornelius S
Snuth In May of 1840.
SCCAFF'
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There are still people who remember James Donley who for
more than half a century res1dcd
in the 21st. Ward. and ~;!)cnt many
vcars
as the superintendent.. af
Jc~cph Ulpl':a, mill in M:rnarunl:
Mr. Donley wa~ bc,In in Countj'
~'lllnf'. Trrlanol, on Novl'mber lBth
1?.1'1 co:l,llll' lo Ame IC'a at the af;l.!
of riv~> yt al . ill 1('r a .brl ~..f !>l.ny
at. TlCV N Y Mr. Donl•·:r'~; P rcnU; •1~ovet1 to Manayun'r, wh •r
tht v ever aft ·r r• s1dr.cl~
Jaml'~ Dor.'t'", ns a lacl, erue ·cd
the mllls. wh 1 e he learned th"
textile lm .nc
by practical ex
periencc
The l::u:t ''4 j:C3.rs of }lis l!fe he
was employed nt U1c PO\Wrs &
Weightm:m
La!lnrntory. in the
Falls ot Sclltlylklil

Mr. no·nlc 1v wn:. a member or lhf'
old Motm1 :t.ion M E. church, am!
a rnetnb r 01 Roxborouf.!h J odgc
No. 135 F'. :1.11d A. !vl. He was mar~
rl~>d in F !Jnmrv o.f 1893 to Miss
Eliza Garnson Newcomb, who d 1ecl
•n 18i9 'The couple were the pa
rents of sr\·en children, six of
whom were danghlc:·s.

•

• •

• *

The clergyman ha.ing the longest tetm of service at the Grace
Rf)formed Church. al Ridge avenue
alld Calumet :;I rr'ct, East Falls. wa
prohably Rev. Alrxrmder Sloan. who
labored for :~:{ yrars as the ·
of (",race Rrformcrl.

pustOI'\

Born Jn lrt>land, Pebrnary

lOLll

1820, Mr. Sloan lost. his father
when he w::ts but five years of age.
the sire h1WIIlg been drowned nt
sea. In his ninth year, the c! 1 ~;-.·
man came to America on on1· of
hi& uncle'~> ships. and for a number
of vears ulled his t1·ack a<; a seamail. Wh~n but 23 years of a~•· he
builL a llgllthou!K', at Key Wes~.
Florida. for thf' U. S Co•em;n.::nt.
Coming to Philaclc'lphia., Mr. Sloan
r!ltablishNl n hnme for childre<l at
Third and Spruce strc()t~. and
tater the Young Men·s Home, ai.
Broad and
Cherry sLreetF.·. H
~1.1bsequent1v had charge of thq
employment. bureau of the Young
Men's CluisUan As.~oiation. and
for six yPnrs conducted a larg
coal business.
Deprh·ed of the advantages of a
~chooling .. nnd
rea!L~iug the
Importance of ::tn educat.ion. he applied hmt.•rtr to thP l'tWdy of English gmmmnr and become proficient In Greek and Latin. AfLPr
having been orcltiined a minister
of the nerormcd Episcopal church,
he wmr stni.loned at Franktord,
and six years later was caUed to
t.hr. Falls of Schuylkill. He was a
lecturer of ability and reputation.
being C'alled upon on many occasions to talk in ,·arious parts ol
Ute c1ty stnte and surrounding
countl-y

. . ...

The writer was recently asked to
give the bounchde!'. of the Roxborough Poor District nnd when the
questioner wa1; told that the original lowushlp of Roxborough extended down liS fnr as Queen lane.
he was fiomewhat· amazed. Ncvr.rthele ,; this j!: true, and we;~ltlw
pt'ople who arr res1drnts of Aldan
Park Manor and others of the

I

't\'-1 ~~~
1.! 1g me 1or po t ons
there are jobs to 1J~ filled. DUL
it wasn't alwa}s so! As the following excerpt., cUpped trorn n newsSlowh hut utrly, the first unit paper of Aplil 1st, 1881, proves:
of the great pi• ropal Cathedrnl is
"All pel'SOns desirous of becom:u ~umln Jom1. UJl on the htll in ing applie?.nt.s for the position of
back or the old Crawford tavern teacher in the public schools or
lhis section. are request'ed to forn Upper r..o:-:borough
The ground breaking exerri.~el' ward their names and I'CSidences
for thl undertaka.ng was made on k:,clher with date o! cCl ncates'
Jun 25th or last year, with Bi.~ho:J t.() the secretnr~· of Lhe Board of,,
"hool Directorn. This request in1\l t officlntiug. This fir:.t buildng Is to be known a:; the St. Man' cludes all;o these who have already
fi.loo an application.
Chapel and marl:s the beginn.in!J
'·Examination will U!ke place at
of he long d~ussed building plan.~
of tlif' f'nthP.dral Foundation of the tl.~ Fwrvlew School Bull<.llng, na
Fr.day afternoon. April 8th and
loccx• of Pennsvlvan!a qn th
norr> t.ltRn 100 acl'CS or land which appllcn.l.lon shoulrl, thcreior~. be·
srnt in at Ollce.
1ns been fl(·quln d bv the cbW'ch
w. C!nrl' Johnson
l'lncipall}' undt•r the leadel·i'ihip c
Secrt>tary,
'
l o late Dishop Garland,
21st Section."
Roxbmou •h restdents of all de0
•
* •
"
om inn I ion:;, are ral.hei· awt1ously
And while on the subject of
await.mg the lm'lhc~rmg of all the
plans, for wilh the growth or this schools, another clipping tums up.
IJI'OjPct therE" ts little doubt thai. dated May 5th, 1832. whirh refers
to a meeting of the Manayunk and
tht' con11nun1ty. as a whole, will ye
Rcxborough SChool Board, rending
fl;l'eally bcliPiitf'd,
as follow.s:
• •
• •
• *
· At the regular meeting o! the
One of tho former residents of
the F'Hlls of &·huylkill, wh~e name ~c·hocl Board, on last Prldav r.\ cwus I.Ji·ought to mind recently, was ning, the time ~as largely' taken
Pranklln Sn}'(ler. who expired nt up in hearing reports from the
his home, 3417 North 11th street, dil'ectars of the \ auous schools,
U}lon wh ch to base estimates for
on No\cmbcr 4lh, 1913.
Bom nL Whitemarsh. Montgom- the annual requisition Cor fuel,
heaters, repnlrs, furniture etc.. ror
ry County, on December 12t.h 1831
Mr. sm dcr lromed the trade o~ 1883, the scll::'dUle of which will
carp nter nt NotTlstown and wa.'> have to he turnlshed to the SeCl'Cl'mployed n.t that work when the tan· of th!' Board or Education on
ClvU War broke out. At t.he first Monday next
call to nrms he cnl!stcd in Company f "Un;:;-the hend of new bu: in!'s:
·n," of U1c Pennsylvania Cavalry. 1\Ir. WJlllarn P. nm moved thn.t
which t-egimt!nt \\as credited with
Mis!'. Kate ComHW, \\ ho lmct mndc
'apLurmg 11101 e Confederate battle
application for the posltton. and
tb.gs thnn any other like tmit tn
who ls at. present the \'iltaal pdnth" coutllct aroused over State's
cipal of ~he FuirviPW Prhllnl\
<>h(S.
School. bE' transferred 10 thr- PrtAmong the batt.IC'.<; participated
mm-y Scl1col abou~ to he ~urlt•d ut
u !Jy :Mr. Snyder, were Cedar
Wisstthickon.
1.outll.ain, Fredericksburg, Brandy
"Tllc motion was opposed b~
t.atJon,
Culpepper
Cout'Lhouse,
Controller Ed T. Steel, who OhJerLed
Gctty::~burg, Rappahannock Station
on lhe ground that a superior
upldnn Stnt10n, Second Bull Run:
teacher was needed at the F11!rview
Gnlne~vllle,
Cross
Kc:vs.
and
Primary to kerp lhut dcpurtment.
Dlaiml>tllt•. His
l'f'gi.ment.
while
up to the average of efllt:tcru•y '1:'1
mp.rclung to lake part in the
compared wit.h the othrrs. Mr. Htll
tmgagt•m,.nt ut Anuetam, was atresponded that the l.t'Slirnony a.s ~n
tac:kt>d by lhe rebels and a fierce
J'vfl~s Conv•ay's exceptional -el1l<·!< II C)
xntlc took pla<'l', and the regiment I!W'Utshed
additlnnnl grounds !or
\Hl.S o b:~dly cnttered that it net·er
putting her at the head or the new
r ar.ht d the main fight.
enterprise, where her s rvl<.-es wUI
A1 er he war, Mr Snyder settled
be more adequately compensated
t th I•alls, and followed his trade
Mr. Maurice F. \Vilhcrc supported
carpenter nnd builder In 1869
Mr. Hill's 'iew of the subject; nnd
he wns mn1Tled to Susan Stuart
after further debntc, the subjcAt
Shaffer, of the Fcdls. He was fo1·
was on motion of Mr. Jolu1 G.
many years choirmaster of the Falls
Brooks, la1d over for •n special
M 'E. CJlW'ch. nnd was an active
mcet!ng to be held on Thursday
v;orker n U1e early days of that
e'ening next, May 13th.'
congregaUon s
existence.
Mrs.
•
•
0
•
•
•
Snyder died in 1906, Se\'l'n years
And sUJI another school subjcrt
before her husband.
Incidentally
di.splays itself in a ncv.s article
Mr Snyder, up tmtll the time of hi-'>
dale Januar.y :.!3rd 1885. 111 ref<'1ence
dem1se hnd b~en the fourth eldest
to the "MODI-~N?" Samuc 1 Breck
mc>mbct· of General G. K. Warren
School, at East Falls, which \\as
Po. t No 15, Grand Army of the
formerly known as the l''orest
Itepubltc which had its headquarSchool. It, react:;·
ters n t 1\huutytwk.
"A new schoolhou~t·-(lhls tile
"'
present red l>rlck building! in Lo
be cn•ct0d at. tl1i.~ place ln Lhe hn·
mediate future. The new buildiUR
will be three storiL'J; htv.,h nnd wlli
contnm fifteen cllvi~tcn rooms w1wn
• fini.~hecl and wlll O<'<'IIPY lht' &•lc of
the Old Y 'low lJul ding Tlu.c:
rath~r sad neW& fot• th m. ny m 11
and women or th
Fall
whose
ld s were pent tn I

No\v at1cl Tl1en

rl~n

wno~tr

ttll'e, ana llie remm·ai oT the old
familiar hous~ will be regrette
The preliminary work is being &rr~nged and us soon as completed
tllC work of building \\'ill be commenced.
Wheu completed there
wtll be ample room for arcomodatlng manr. if not all, of the children
or our neighborhood. who arc able
to secure educational
advanta&cs.
To let the old schoolhouse stand
would add to the accomodations
and would not
overcrowd the
grounds belonging t.o the school.
The new buildmg will llkely cause
quite a l'Cramble. for the positlon
of Janitor, or will one janitor have
chargE' of the two bUildi.ngs containing 28 divisions?''
SOCAFF
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Now and Then
Germantown which celebrated the
landing of Its founders, last week,
glorlea 1n the age and hl:story of tta
community, while the llttle old humble Falla of Schuylkill C1Ul trace lta
beglnnlngs and happenings, through
the records of the old Upland Court,
far past the first landing of William Penn.
On a. map, publlshed by John T.
Garber, showing the early settle·
menta on the Delaware, the Schuylkill river lll plainly marked and with
It, "the Falls." These were orlslnally swedish settlements and are
dated u early as 1633, three hundred yean ago.
The approach of the Roxborough
Symphony Orchestra's concert. brings
to mtnd some ot the early music o1
Philadelphia.
Writers have mentioned that the first orchestra. In th13
country was that of the Wiflllll.hlckon
Hermits. who pto.yc<l stringed and
wood-wind Instruments at a service
In the old 8v."edes Church. All authentic account• of Philadelphia
agree that in the early day~>, when
the principle o! the Friends were the
prec:toml:natlni tnfiuences in the city,
music was not cuitiva.ted to any•
great extent. tn !act, wae rather
looked askance aa a "va.ln and ungodly pursuit." In l716 it Ia recorded that the Yearly Meeting ad·
viaed agat.ru;t "plays, games, lotterIes, music and dancing."
In the churChes, howe-rer, nocably
In the Catholic Church, which hae
always fostered mu&Ic, music had a
home-a rather bare aru1 chJily one
In some ot tbo&e early churches, but
'tl'fl an abiding place.
But It could not stay !orever ln
the churche! alone.· It began t.o
spread 1ts wings somewhat about the
middle ott the 18th Century, and
~hough frowned upon, tound a :tootbold and clung tenaciously to the
vantage ground it had gain.f>r,l.
In 1759 the .:l.rS~ adequate public
musical per!orma.nce In Phlladelph~
was given in Southwark. bY Hallam's
troupe ot players. It was called
"Theodoslu&. or the Feaat of Love.''
which was followed by Gay's cele~
brated "Bcggar'6 Opera.'' which crellted such an excitement In London
when It was produced there 1n 1728.
The eongs ln thlr; "Beggar's Opel'&"
were 69 ln number and Lhey were
set to old Engltah, SCotch and Irish
ballad airs, some ot them of conetderl\ble antiqutty, or the tunes of
popular aonga ot the _period.
Ttu. ~ held the stage for a long
time and eo
t ~o alns Bt1ll

1!1'Ve, portlcularly the f&mlltar:

tton).
e re\ ere 0
Libert
''It ?;as called Levering's Ford, the
used a!tcr the first steep!
wall
younger son o! W1gard Levering, tJJe
tak n doy; n only upvn particular
pioneer settler, owning the land on
occasions. It was rang iu honor of
both sides o! the rtver."
the news of the passage or the act
Hermit Jane wl\8 opened In 1804,
of Hrltlsh P arlmment emanclpaUng
east of Ridge avenue. Main street
Lhc Catholics In 1828. It was rang
from Wlssahlckon to Sh11r's lane was
ott Washingtmo's birthday in 1832
opened tn 1809, and later collbtructed
up to North Manayunk.
Umbria
m honor of th(! lOOth anmversarv
street came Into existence In 1822.
of the birth of Ameri.ca·s greatc~;L
Hipple's lane, now Fountain street,
paLl'iot. n was cracked on Uw
was constructed a year later,
)n
morning of J~t.ly gth, 1835, whUP
1823. Shur's lane, (now East \Val·
t-olling at Lhc death of Cruef Jusnut lane) we.s opened 111 1825 M a
tice .Mnrshall, who had cUed Ln
public road. Shawmont avenue (once
Philadelphia on the 6th or thnt
Green Tree lane) was opened to a
month, and whose re.tnains weriJ
forty-root width In 1829 e.nd Jn the
same year Clnnnmtnwn lane was op·
oeiug rem oved, attended by City
ened to a wld~h of 20 feet.
Councils and mally citizens to a
When th• new tb.eatre In Chestnut !
Mana.tawna nvenue, from Ridge
steamboat wharf to be trnn..'>p:>rtcd
1treet was opened in 1793. the enter- avenue to Hngy's MUI Road. was opW the1r last resting place in R ichtainment was a concert of vocal and ened In 18.';5. U:Yerlngton a.venue
mond, Virginia. The bell, thus
tnstrumenteJ mwsic given by a strong came In 1854
and te.lented company. Relnagle, a
cracked Is believed to have been
•'But," went on the tramc cop,
mU8lclan noted 1n our early annal~. "while this Is ull Yery Interesting.
used ou alter-occasions wWch 1nled the orchestra.
why didn't they run Green lane right
cieascd the fracture. It became
In this company wna Mrs. Old- straight 1\cro!IS Rl:lga a venue. Then
hopelessly useless, for anything exmlxon, the wife of Sir John Old- an automatic, or cornor-controlleC
cept a loved relic, aft.er havin~I
signal could have been placed here.
mlxon. a violin player. Mrs. Oldbeen tried upon the observance of
so
theae
d11rnb
clucks
would
know
mlxon had won tame Ill London beWasb.lngton's birthday on Fobrunry
fore she married, aa MII'I.S Oeorge. their stop and go rules. The road22ud, 1843,
She was the first to sing In Pht:\6- 1 makers, the drivers, or rule manudelphia, :the Scotch bnlle.d. "The Blue facturers, are cucltoo !"
The bell, from the time of the
SOAAFF.
Bells of Scotland," In which she wn.s
convention ror dclegat:.:'s from the
encored night after night. Mrs. Old1.11 rtt·rn origmal States. was hung
mlxon settled permanently In PhilaC!l a tEmporary pede.stal ~'waiting
delphia. and after retiring !rom the
l h e ertction ot a
permrutent
stage opened a seminary for girls In
' 1,.. t~)'J
monument commemoratmg t 11 c
Germantown.
De c J a ' u 11 o.n o! IndependencE'
The sonata. "Battle of Prague,"
Arterward a handsome woodcr
composed by Kotzwara, was first
ped~;stn l, w1tll emblamatic carvings
layed here In 1794. by an orchestra
led by the noted George C. Sehetlty.
and decoration:; was prepared, upon
Veterans of the Philadelphia
Benjamin Carr, an Englishman
whlch the bell was placed, at.d
who afterward made hill home );!ere,
area are elated over the sncccss of
there lL rcmalued until 1873, wht"tl
waa one of Philadelphia's earliest
congressman Qf>orge P. Darrow m
its set.tmg wrus agam changed.
musicians. His servJce11 In CatlloUc
having a ll'JW Nuv.ul Hospital erec1: The old Assembly-ca.111ng bell
and Episcopal churchea wae always
£d in l'hiladclphia. And tho&' t)f
(llOt to be confu1.cd with the LiberIn de~and.
He composed many
the
21st
Ward
particularly
happy
1
ty Dell) and the orig-...nal clock oL
chants tor the service of the church
and published, about 1820, "The I because he is their "o\vn' represen- the lirst tower was sold to th"
tative
in
U1c
halls
of
the
solons
at
Chorister," a collection of sacred har- ·
Cn.tholte OhuH~h of St. Augu~tmc.
monies. selected, arranged and com- 1 Washington. Now the men who at I•ourth and Vine streets. These
p<ljled by himaelf. Ue was also the
served Uncle Sam in a military
were destmyed when fire m vi.'ihcd
leader o! the MuBicAl Fund Society
manlli!r can get the hospitalization
the phlce of worl>llip in 1844. Isaac
Orchestra, and conducted Ita first
that JS needed by and justl:f du~
Lukens ,n watch and clock-maker
concert In Washington Hall. In 1821.
them.
of Phllndelprua made the clock for
ID! led the organization at the first
The dilapidated old structure in
preaentatlons In Philadelphia ot !ethe Indermhmce Hall steeple that
"the Yard", at League Island will
lrcttone from the oratories of "The
was erec d in 1828-29.
soon
be
a
thing
of
the
past.
The
Messiah .. and "The Creation." This
I
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one that prPceded this mPd\cal cenwas a most Important musical event
,___
In this city. and took place In St.
tre. )loused ill frame buildings, wa...> '
Augustine's Church. Associated with
the old NuvCtl Home, on Gray's
Carr. in gUiding the musical taste ~ Perry avenue. And thereby hangs
-2.- 3~-----.
or the time were Raynor Taylor.
a
tale
with
a
probable
local
angle.
Oeorge 0. Schetky. Oharle• Hupfeld
The Gray's Fcn-y road grounda
and BenJamin Oross. Carr died in [
were purchased by the United
1831 and was burled in old St. Peter's
States !or the purpose of a naval
graveyard at 3rd and Pine etreets.
asylum and navy school, in 1826
"Things ha\ e certainly chllllg d
The tral!lc policeman at Green
The buildings were commenced ill around
l:ddge and :\fidvale av nues,
Jane and Ridge avenue, a trlfte ex1830 and they .y;cre formaily occus.nc~ I was a boy;• ICnlarkcd a man
asperated by the St'etnlng ignorance
pied
December
lst,
1831.
The
Unior rules shown by passing motorists
ted States Naval Academy was es- who WlUI waiting for a Route 5.
was attempting to analyze the reason
trolley car one day l'ast w~k. The
tor the unthinking attltuclc of thosel tablish .. I within tWs old building, man was ev1dent1y an old rt:s:d• nt
befor~ lt was removed to its present
who drive automobiles pa.st bls stalocation nt Annapolis, Mo.tryla.nd, u1 oi t11..: Falls of Schuylkill, for ht
tion.
knowledge or " men and things that
·-.Ills must be the ole<cst road in1
1845.
wcrr," around the Fall<> ut... closo.:cl
Ro:xborough." he phllosopllillled. ''and 1
Upon the portico o! tll.e Gray·~
was laid out ag 11 cow-pA.th. Other-[ Ferry Road Navul Home Lherc retllis.
wllle, why didn't they (the surveying I
•·over there," he sa1d. ·where
engineers) make thl!l stroet crOBS posed fCl' · many years Lwo small that hardware store is now·. Adam
brass cannon. As far as we know
Ridge avenue like any l'lOrrnal street thev arc still ~he1·e. Three stories M"' ttln~r had lus Madquarlcrs for
shouldJ''
are· connected with these ancient men·~ turmshm~s. And what an
R!dge avenu('. of COUJ"~;e, Is the oldllttercsUng old 1ellow he was! H
piect.s of armament, the latter or once tcld n1e that he was bom In
est highway m Roxborough. School
HollBe lane, is the second In age, In
·which we. personally, like to beNicetown on Jtrly 2iil.h, 1834, and
t}Je old townshtp. Green Lane ranks
lieve. They are said to ha\'e been
that his parents brought. h im to
third and was first opened 88 a pricapturt>d by CommOdore Charles
thlS v1cimt.y wllen he wus fih
vate lane through the Levering !arms.
Stewart, of the FrigaLe " Conslll"U"IL was not," according to the late
years oi age. The family Wok up
tion",
m
au
engagement
"'1th
the
Carl A.. Sund~trom, who .waa diRtrict
their residence in a ta1·mhouse 011
British Ship "Levant". on Febntary
urveyor bere for mauy yt'ars, "dePlush IL.ll, and young MtHtinger
25th,
1815.
Anot.her
accow1t.
say;:;
clared a public highway Utltll 167G.
wus M~n~ to the Old Academy, on
In tlie early ht.story or Lower Merion
Lha.L Lhcy were captured frorn Burand Roxborough there lmd been a
goYne at Sarat.oga. on October 17th. Indian Queen Jane. At. Lhlrt{)t n
)'€ars of nge Mr. M~tUngrr obtainCord over the Schuylkill River below
1'777, and the thb·d t.ale ha:> a local
ed t•mployment at. Simpson's P1'1nL
the pre~nt Manayunlt (Green Lane)
angle
m
that
~hey were captured
Bridge. behind the old Ripka Mill
works, thc'a at west Fnlls, nn
by Lafayette In bi$ first .fight with
gpposite the Manay11nk PoiiCft ata1
e Amer.cattl a the BatUe Of la1. r wen o work m. th

hHow happy ccrnld I be wtth either
were t'other dear ci;lanner away
But whUe you thus tea&e me t~her
l'o neither a word I 'WUI 5ay.''
Then came the ballad operas untll
ftbout 1766, before whiCh muatcal
and theatrical entertainments were
JGined together.
After that dl\te
concerts were given a!ol)e. In 1770
Signor Oualdo gave a concert of
!talla.n music, followed by a baH, in
a lodge tQOm In Lodge Alley.
A~ the outbreo.k of tho Rcvolul!on,
~trlngent laws were ptVIscd
ngnlnst
"theatrical performances and other
Vl\lll diversions," and were In operation until 1789. In the latter year
the 1aw w.u reuee.le.cl..
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iiQ1ffii ory 0
11nd Wc1ghtman
•Not long nft~rwe.rd. however, he
st.tl'lcd m tho men's turmshing
business, which he collducted ano.
prospert'd In tor more than 4:..
yeurs, until he rt'ured lu 1913."
A Lrollcy had come and gone
wh1le the msn was talking. but he
tarnbitd along Into other remintsoences all of which were most
mterestlng
'Another of the men who slart{:d
•1rk In Simpson s old mill, over
the 1tver," went on the man. ··wa_
John McCarty. who wh"n he died
•n 1913, held the distmct!on of bemg one of three of the olde1.t in
hat ltants of this netghborhood.
'•McCarl)' was born in Donegal,
.r<.!nnd, nnd when he was te11
t1rs of .1g~ came to Amer.ca wit._
hir. p:u ents and ~ettl£d at. the FahlUnll he was o!rl ennugh to lean.
h1R trade he worKed aL sunpson s
.he IHL~rwn!'d le!U'Jll.:d the t1·aue 01
carpN1LN, tit which he worked !01
many ye<~rs. Some of the building~
at the l''all!'l which he helped to
..rect are the Dob:;on mansion, a~
Heury and Abbo~tsford avenue:;,
the Hutchinson house, which stoou
nt 35th and Allegheny avenue, the
lOCk Mlll., on Scott's lane, and
the old E-'alls nulroad :;lallon which
stood alonfl' the Norrist0\1.-n division
racks neilr Indian Queen lane. He
also worked on the hbtone Chain
.l3r1dge, wh1ch cr~cs the Potnmac
R1ver JUSt. outs1de of the District: o..
Columbia.
"Mr. McCarty, in young manood, married A~na Love, o! Gerantown."
"I understa 1d that Alhl!rt Fied:er

has pns..wd to the Great Beyond"
·cnt on the old re~!dcnt, "but that
1U! son, Jnnmv, carries on the drug
\lSIIleM, a..c; of old.
•·r rem~mbt'r, back in 1913, when
Olmmy 1u1d his brother 'AI", son~
f A. R. 11. Fiedler, compleLi?d their
pour I'S in pharmacy at· MedicoChltll'glcal Ooll~gf. At the ume, in
ddlt!on to r.cclvlng hts diploma
In pharmacy, Jim was e:;pecially
honon'd by gettJug a Batchelor of
Arcs uPgrero ftom tl1C Roman Cuthol c l!lgh School, from which hr
gl'acluatcd in the Class or 1910."
An i11tercstu ~ httl<: clipotng of
an ntlh.)'l~;cruent which appeared
In a IV'V:.SJY<lpcr dated July 1st.
1832, announces that. the "33rd annual excurs.on of St'. Mary's German Cn.tholtc S.Cho!)l., Ma!¥l}'lmk.

to Arnholt's Schnylk:U Falls Park.
9:lll be held on July 4th, 1882," the
tickets of admission ·were 25 cent.::
and the ad stat. d that "all friends
nrc im1te(! Should the weather
prove unfavorable the Excurs1on
will take place the next lnir day."
Call you 1magme anyono calling
L'he ten-minute ride from Manayunk to U1e FAlls, today, an "excursiOn"!
'·Not long sincP,' sn.id a friend
I chanced to :;troll through one 01

1fw Inr15c cern tcrles m the city 01
L:mcast.ct·.
Tile bunal place is
nne or the finest 111 Eastern PennyJvtml:\, and it serves as the last
11..st.ng plncc of a greaL number 01
!,ancustc;;rian:;, among them the
late Congressman Griest.
''All at once 1 paused before n
C<'l't dn tomb It attracted my attent n n he fir~t. plac oecau..<e o~

the rUE.ed il'On 1closure llOOU 1~,
in t.lw bCcond place by Lhc' unkcmp
stat:e of the grass sur!'otmdlng ,t
I read the inscription upon the
tombstone. It was the last rt•sttng
place of uonP. other ~htlll Jnme11
Buchanan, once a. Prcs1d.,n~ or the
United States.
"It is unfortunate that Pennsyl~
\anians do not rcaLze the fact Lhal
the on1y one of thC'il' nun1be! who
ever attamed the highest omce in
the nation, II s in obscure grave in
Lancaster. v; .th nothing but an unp.retcnt.ous mmlwnent (b marl; hi•
remains, \' h1lc all around him tand
statels· prn·ate maurolcums and
mar~e tombstone$ CJ! the kss r
citizenry.
'"It. is argued that t'he dead. are
aead. :-:o why should a !t:ss
made
J.tout th!lir graws? P1·cs!dent nuchanan w.ts the m1ly son of ~nn
sylvunia to gu1dc the Ship of
State, and he should be rcmemt:erect.
··we iln vc vlsit.cd the tomb~ or
Washington. T.Jncoln,
HOO~"<'velt,
Wilson, H!uding ancl other Presidents, so why shoulcln't ve honor
our own son?"
r
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:Many readers o! "The Riversons,'
a novel relating to the W1Ssahlckon
Valier and the Rittenhouse family,
are inclined to bcllevc that a man
named Um.<>tead. a cattsm of thC'
Rittenhouse's,
wrote the book.
rather than S. J. Bums~ea.d, whose
name appears on t.he tly-lcal as tho
author.
These, however, are wrong. The
story was written by Dr. Samuel J.
umstcad. of Decatur, I111nois, who
had formel'ly resided in t.h1s section.
Ho was Lho :;on of Rev. Dr. Bumstead, who died about 1894 at the
age or 94, and who in his younger
years had preached at the Roxborough Presbyterian and Fourth Reformed Chut·che.o;.

Fills. Tlie arcn nas a. r1se of 11
.teet to the base of the keystones,
Which nre 17 feet above the ordinary level of the water. 1t is built
of dressed blue stone from the old
.Rittenhouse quarry, whtch is but a
short distance away, along the
Lmcoln Drive, and from tests made
,tt the time was round to be the
finest stone in this section o! the
c:ountry.
The bndge, including the footwalks on either side, is forty feet
wide and is surmounted by a. handsome stone railing ornamented \\ith
pests.

The five large blocks oi st.one on
the Garfield Monument, along the
East River Drive. were also taken
from the Rittenhouse quarry and
set in place by McManus. One of
these is 19 feet long, 3 feet wide
and 12 inches thick.
Two others
at·e 13 lcet long, while the other
two are quarter circles with a
radius of 5 ~·~ fee~; other dimensions
,being the same as the first.
They are filtished m ten cut bu.~h
hammered work and were tested by
Messrs. Booth, Garrett and Blair.
chemical experts and found to be
compo:>ed of quartz, hornblend and
feldspar. which eon1blnation !orms
true granite. A two inch cube stood
a crushing test of 89,000 pounds.
the highe:,t test of any stone that
had teen found near PhiladelphJ,\
up to that t.ime. The stone is .sll!>ccptlble of a btight pohsh and lS
almcst black when the full polish Is
brought out.
•

•

¢

•
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the Falls Bridge and City avenue.
'I'lle properlies were owned by the
estate of J05eph Rubicam, Ule el;tate
ot ll>aac Rol:iens, and the Readlng

Hailroad Company.
Chief Webster. of the Bureau ol
Surveys, railled the point that t.hc
city should have the Jront on the
river all the way to City avenue.
However, it was decided Lha.C the;
dly and park authorities could
protect the waterfront, and a. resolution was passed to purchase the
•
It was in February o! 1895 that land.
In October of 1896-the Sl\mC
a petition was circulated in Rexborough, Manayuuk, WJ.ssahlckon year-bids were received by the
Ccmmls~toners of Fairmount. Park:
and the Falls of Schuylkill, rcquestfor the construction of the drtve
lng the Fairmount Park Commls,sioners to make an artificial lake through Roberts' Hollow, which Is
now iamlliar a.s Neill Drive. The
for skating in w1ntel', on the low·
road was named for John J. Neill,
Iymg ponion of land bet\\·een the
Wlso;ahickon Creek and the Queen who left a legacy for the pl.antin
lAue Pumpmg Station.
The lot of trees, and shrubbery m Fairmount Park.
\\as known as ''the icadows" and
The drive brought into use the
was a mosquito-breeding swamp
new addiUon to the Park. which
that with every rain collectcf.
\roB a strip of land varying in
sufficient water to fonn a pond.
w:dth extending along the river
0
0
•
•
•
•
above the Falls. The drive IS
It \'laS a contractor named Michwinding in its course and is about
ael McManus, who In 1895, started
thrce-<tuarters of a mile in lenglh
the erection of the Dluc Stone
Bridge, over the
Wlssahlckon
connecting the boundary of the
Creek, at nltt~owe street. to rePark-City
Line-to the
West
p ace tbCl fofmer ned Bridge, of
River
Drive.
wocdcn CO<~J>truclion, whlcll stood•
I Thf' road jury which was appo1ntthere.
'l'he bridge, as I.Juilt by McManus, lt1d to ascertain the value of the
hn.s a single span, and I~ lOli feet
p1 cperties taken for thi:; purpose
in length. The span Is formed of
u·acle o. report in which lhc followa ten-rib skew arch, similar to the
hlg amounts. were nwarded: El!tate
arches in the Rending Railroad
Company Stone Bridge
M
of Joseph Rubicam, deceased, $62,617.25 (or two tracts of land, one

..

.

.. ..

•

I

l

C{.ntalnlng 24. and 136-lOOOth aeres,
the oLhet• of 2 and 95-lOOth
j acres Estate of Algernon Roberts,
ueceRScd, $7.500 for a plot of 1 and
4-tenths acres.
F.state and helrs
ot L<;aac W. Roberts, deceased, $20,209.80, for a tract containing 7 and
ii2-1000ths ar.res. In all the city
was recommended to pay the sum
oi $90,327.05 for a fraction over 35
acres, or about $6,010 per acre.

~and
1
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Veterans who are still living here
who can re.member the laL~ Ut;.l<mel Ot!orge P. Eldridge, who died
in Al.lanLlc City, on Ali!JIISt 17th,
1917.
Col. Eldridge mndc his first ap\)Cttmnre In this section. at the
Full~ of Srhuvlklll, ln 1859, as the
:;upcrvismg pt:lncipal of the old
Forpst School, which has since
been re-named the Samuel "Ftl~l'k
s, hoot. He succeeded Rev. Robert
1\'lnckie.
When the Conf<'demlcs invaded
Pennsylvnnia In
September oi
1862, he was the first to express
the thought of rnlslng a. military
r.cmpany In the Falls. He organIzed the company and being trained In war tactic.-;, started to train
the men. Ollicers were selected
and John Dobson was 11amcd
Captain, wh!ch was 1n accordance
with the wishes of Eldridge. Thry
latter was made first lieutene.nt.
Thus Company t or the Blue Reserv s came Into existence, and Jt
::ervf'd In two emergencies, in 1862
and 1863.
Eldridge left the . school
the wnr, to engage in t,lle book
publishing buslnC'FS, In partnership
with a man named DeSilver. After
r~tu·Jm: from business he removed
Lo Atlqntic Clty on nccount, of 111
health. He was a member of
Orneral Meade Post of the G. A!
R.; an able teachel' and is reported to have been one of the ~
most genial men in the comm\mlty.

.

uncilntlgt: was lie g·u; "'( rks, a tl,lougll they have been greatly !.mlarged. I looked in vain !or the
Crow's Nest, a little frame bullding that stood at the buttom of
the railroad embankmen~ below
old Buck Hili. Junes' lumber yard
and the large old barn at Wlssahlckon ba.ve disappeared, as have
the old saw mill a.nd Iogwood mill.
At. the Wl£sahlckon drive, Jonathan Robcron's hOmt', enlargt;d
into a hotel. retains some of its j
old-time appearance, but UrlnW~J
have happened lo Strelzle's home
and cooper shop, just below. The
shop "·as turned Into two dwt•lling.s and one of these haye been
tom down. I looked m vain for
the little yellow Irame house just
bel<>w School lane, in which Je.~e
Evans and his family llvt'd at the
Lime I left. The Falls of Schuylkill has loot most of its old landmarks, and but few of my oldtime
acqu~lntanecs are 11vtna.
Such is life, and I am sorry I
came to see things ~o dilfcrent
from v.·hat I cxprcted them to be."
..

*
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One of tht:: kindllcst men It ha:>
ever been our eXperience to know
was the luLe Joshua Batty, of Wlssahlckon. who In the Ume we
kne\\' tum was a master mechanic
employed at the Dobson Mills, aL
the Fall.o.; o! Schuylkill.
Mr. Batty, at ·that part.lculnr
perlcd, was an aged white haired
mnn. and such cont..'\cts a.s v;e had
With him are always of ple:lSnnt
memory.
He was a senior elder of the
First
Prcsbsterian Church
of
Mauayunk, and for many years, tn
his younger days, the superintendent of the Sunday SChool
there. He also belongrd to the
Roxborough Lodge of Masons nnd
to the Odd Fellows.
Mr. Batty died at his home on
1'\.brch 15th 1916, being ' nL that
time sw vived by hiS wife, one
daughtel and two gnu dchlldrcn.
SCCAJ<'F'
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The snowstom1 of lnst :fo'riday
night and Saturday momiug was
An oldst<'.r.
the foot rar from bemg the worst that has
bee!l expel'leuced in this viciruty,
of Wlssahickon Hill, waiting for 3
''Z" bus, last Friday, broke into according to old newspaper reports
lston's Adverti:!cr, of January
conversation with the remark: "Do
31, contained an 1tem which
~·ou happen to know what iL is to
reads a, !allows: "We arc inbe away from thr place in which
you were raised for years, and then ~ foruled that. in twenty-four hours
come buck and note the changes after the late heavy !all or snow a
that have taken place?" Upon re- complete traveling path wns cut
cchlng 11 negative reply, he said: ! along the R1dge tumplke, being a
•·considCl' yourself fortunate, for i distance of 2316 miles from Philasuch an expenence i.s very trying delphia to PcrkJOmmg. and such
to one's nerves. I was born and was the depth of this .snow that 1t
rat ·<'ct In Mnnayunk and :;pent employed the labor of 300 hands to
much of my boyhood at the Falls accomplish It,
··Thl<; credlb!c I'Xcrt 10n on thL•
of Schuylkill. I left for Illinois
soon after becoming of age and part of the company It is hoped
this Is my first visit back to Phila- will meet with its 1·cward in an
rtt lph!a.
t l•xpccted t.o see some 'l.ncreas~ of traveling, particularly
chang~>s, but there have
been so as we learn that some of the hills
many lhat little of the old-tim~ on that road wct·a considerably
conditions are left, Of all the reduced last fnll, uddmg much lO
men I knew In Manayunk less than the comfort of those who frrqnent
B dozen nre lt'.\
A ~;ad part to me
was that 111o:;t C)f them did not re• •
member me I walked down Main
Rtreet and. the li' thin l ound

•

•

"
standing at
• •

conveu;abon on subjects whic
em of small account. Last. week
here appeared in thts column a
lttle tale concerning the Ice jams
n the Schuylkill river. and s~re
nough an aged man stopped us to
elate more stories of the "ice age"
1 these parts.
This old fe11ow wanted to tell us
about the wcrst gorge he had ever
cen 1n the Schuylklll, and althou.,.h
he didn't look the age, he stated
hnt 1~ oc-uned in 1874. He said
LhaL In that year the ice was piled
early etuht feet high on Main
treet, below Sht;rs lane. OwuCJ1>
or horFes In Manayunk and other
nearby commW1ities bad to take
their teanu; up Shurs lane to Ridge
venue, in order to reach the
entre of the city. The Ridge a\ cue horse cars could only run out
s far as Wissahickon.
Persons
sing the cnrs to get to and h·om
he>lr work thr<"atened to take I<' ul
trp~ !lgainst the company to lmve
ts charter revoked. Then a force
I lncu were put to work opening
road through the huge cakes or
ice. The gorge, large as it wa!l,
went away without causing any o!
the much-expected damage.

• •

* •
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The women members of any or
aU of the churches in this neighborhood always seem to be the
ersons who lead in the moveme1 t
o raise mcnf'y to keep lhe various
lnces of wcrship in existence. lt
1as always been so, evidcnUy, for
w~ recently ran across an old lJCWt~
pcr ctlpplng, dated August 1893,
·h!ch stated:
''The brtlllant glow of one gr06s
or Japanese lanterns illuminat.in
t" o gross of merry people ln ~um ..
mer cost\lmes, was the spectnel
which attracted the gaze of pa ~;cngers on the Roxborough horst>cnrs at Ridge and Farrthorne a\ erJU"S, on Thursday evening, the 3rd
in,c;tanl. 'Lawn l''ete!' you conjcx.tured, and lawn fete it was, tho
good ladies of St. Alban's taking
thai. method of bringing their
friends togethet· and enjoying a
I
royal time.
The RTOUnds were found to be
rpaoious and b~?autifully clean nml
level. and from the ttees a.nd ~her
points of vantage swung Unes and
clusters of quivenng lights, as
though the shining globes were
sentient with the spirit of the hour.
Tables were set at wide inten alS
containing seasonable refreshn.ents,
and a. number of bonnie lassies
d.uted hither and thither. taking
ycur order and delivering th~ goods
as though they had been born to
do that very thing and rather enjoyed it. Chairs and benches were
scattered about in convenient
niches and if ilka laddie did not
have h is lassie it was cc·rtainly no
fault o! l.he lassie, for she wa.s wlll·
lng as could be ~can you beat that?
And these modern girls think th~y
know theh· stuff! 1
"As th~ night wore on music was
added to the other enchantments

. .. . ..

dosing the affair was
sorts of a success."

voted

a

• *

A:; one goes about his •own bu.'i

ness of the day he vet·y rarely PaJI
any aLtcntion to the work bein
acce:mpllshed by his neighbor. " -'
Thi~ was broughL to mind by ~
experience of a clergyman who ono
labored in Ro.xbornwi:
wh
r(l.l

fn o a you~hrul physician !ron
'fexttll, as both were l(Uesti! at ~
[ house pnrty far out in tho country
Tl;lc medico was cnroute to an army
po~ in Lhe Philippines. The clergyman and the doctor fell inlo conversation, and the former happened
to mention the name of Dr. Matthew Bcardwood, of Wbsahickon.
And then the young army surgeon
we11t into a long st ring of praise
for Dr. Boordwood, who it appeared
had been one of his instructors at
the Medico-Chi College, 'vhen he
was studylng ror hJ.s life's work. He
srld that as an authorlt.y and'
teacher or chemlGtry the 21st Ward
ph~sician \\as considered one of
~he flue.st 1n the medical profession. And upon returning to his
home the clergyman looked up Dr
Bea1 elwood In t.hc "Intc1·national
Wh('}':; \'\Tho'' and fouhd this con*
cern!ng him: "Engaged In general
medical practice, received degree
of
Medicine.
Medico-Chlurgical
College; took post. r:~·adnate cotmse
t the Unlv~>rsity of Pennsylvania,
nd t.h!! University of l':dinburgh,
cotland. One tim~ resident. phy-·
s!clRn at the Medico Ohiurg1ca1
Hcspilal
Professor of General
Cbr.mlcrt.rf and Toxicology at the
Chiurg1cal CrJllege; expe1't toxicololst; has given expert t.cstlmony W
, ourts In polson cn..~es; professor of
Chemistry, Ursinus College; rec lvcd (Iegree of Doctor of Science
fron1 Ursinus College, June 7th
1916; a m en1ber of several medical
and scler.tlfic societies; author:•
And the clergyman also found
m1t that many o! the best thin~
about Dr. Bcardwood are not to be
found m the '·Intcmntlonal Who·~
Who " but can only be disco\·ercd
by p' rsonnl contacts with the Wist .......on physician.
SCCAFF
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Now and Then
To ·the old('r residents or tbis
,section the name of Wlnpenny is
a familiar one. It was recalled by
a recent visit to Nmth Laurel Hill
Cemct<'ry, where the name was
een upon a gravestonE:-, bl!inging
back io mind, Mrs. Mary W. Winpenny, the widow of William Winpenny.
This lady v:as the daughter of
FrPdl"Tick and l\lary Witt. and was
born April 19th 1833, in :\lalvem.
Chester County, Pennsylvania. In
her C!U'ly womanhood she was maried to William Winpenny, the only
n of Samuel and Elizabeth Winpenn}'.
The couple subsequently
oved to Manayunk, where Mrs.
lnpenn~·
became a member of
the First Baptist Church. Afternrd the !amlly removed to the
Falls of Schuylldll. Two children.
EllznbNh, who married Dr. F. N.
Parnpnnll!a,
and Samuel,
who
:married Eliza. Shronk. were born to
\IJ~ Winpennys.
The :>On, Samuel, followed his
fath<'r ln u sea Jtfe and became
~hlc r en!j'hwer In the employ of the
United Slates, in the Gull of Mexn:o H(• dlect nt the height of his
nan hood,
The molh<'r.
Mrs. Wlnpenny,
uocumbpd on
September 20lh,
91!5 atld was buried 1n North
aur I H1ll c metl'ry.

Now and Then
East. Falls has had newspapers
and neiYspapers, the names of
mar.y wh!ch come readily to mind,
probabl) tho ~t and longestlived b-in_g The Weekly ForecMl,
which was published for some 21
or mere y~ars by the Carwardines.
But ho111 many are there who
can "remember William Mlddlewn
and Wilham B. N. Gltiord, who
printed a •·weekly" in lhe Falls,
Rb<>U: 1881'?

Gifford was the uncle of Middleton. and a~ the advice of Re\',
Alfn::d Free, pastor of the Falls of
Schuylkill Baptist Church, begun
the publicatton of a small pap<.'r,
which was made In fOUl' hnpl'essions on a hand pr, ss. The paper
grew and grew and an old Franklin
press wa.s pw•chased. Then the
business was removed !rom Gif ..
ford's home, on Haywood .~;tre<'t, t.o
Ridge avenue near Ferry road.
And then, for some cause whtch
has been forgotten in tlw J)ast. the
business duninished and the paper
was sold to Warn n Watson, wh
gave the ·{;beet" a new 11amt', tha
f
' The Palls
Advertiser and
Riverside Gazette" being changed
to "'The Falls Star." La~er tht
la.te Dr. Eli s. Beary became owner
and GUfo:-d was restored to the
management, only to finally cease
publicatton.
Whenever the military academy

at West Poim, N. Y., Is
it brings to

mi:-~d

men~loneltll

a tak whic-h
connec~ that Hudson River cOln~
munlty with this section.
Thet·e are not many pt'ople wh
would r~<:ognlze in t'he name Q
Samuel Wht:eler n person who did
valuable service for the Nation ali
the time o! the Revolution. Bu
it was he who madp the famour;
chain which was stretched ncros.
the stiream, beneath Lhe surface o
the water, to prevent the BriUsh
war ships from asc<:hding the Hudson. At tnat time Otlnetal Wt,
ington was puzzled about a me&l:Ul
t.o defend the river and to make
impossible.
"I wish I could get a chain made;
but I suppose that Is impo.sslble,"
he said, and General Thoma.s
Mifflin, who resided m the Falls oi
Schuylkill when he was not campaigning ~ith the Army, \•,ho owrhcard Lhc remark, exclaimed, · A
tcwusrnan of mine. one Wheeler
can make such n chain as you describe.''
W11eeler was brought to headquarters and Washington asked
the machauic 1f he could make tho!
long series of link:;.
··r can!'' said Wheeler. "but.
cannot do it here." "Then," said
Wa~;hington, '·I wtll gladly give you
permiSSion to lcavP. the army ~o do
so, for badly as we need such men
as you. I cannot afford to keep you
!rom performing this task."
The chain was made, the links
si.J:etched across Lhe Hudson, and
the story conneclt'd with It l'! now
a part of hlswry, with little
thought of !.he Falls belllg related
to i~ iu any way.

well along In years to remember
Cornelius De Groot, who wali a
one time a Grand Master or Rexborough Lodge, No. 135.
ln 1850 he settled at the Falls,
and worked in the marble work.s
which were owned by the Reardon
family, near Laurel Hill. He was
P955Cs:;cd of a. rich baritone vo1ce
and taught a singing class in 'Ill<·
Falls Bapt'il;t Church, and formed
and led that congregation's choir.
In thooe days lhere were no Instrumental acrompabist, so he took
the key•note from a steel tunina
fork.
lie was active in almost ever:,.
community affair, and took particular interest in school affairs,
and served for a term or tw'o as a
director. 1~ was he who erected
the imposing entrance to Mount
Vernon Cerneter3o•.
Hls wife was also a. good singer
with a soprano voice which w~s
flule-llke in Its notes. She, however, seemed never to be able to
master the written music, singing
entirely by ear. He would softly
"'lustle her pnr1s and shf' would
go Lh!Gugh all entire anthem In
ihb manner without an er1·or.
The couple had two sons, Charles
Abbott De Groot and Cornelius,
J1. The former adopted his father'~' business and aL one time worked fo1· ~ter Bechtel, of R.Oxborough,
It. i.o; often S:iid that "history repeats h.:sel!." And lots of Urnes
we find ~·eriflcation !or the remark. For instance: every Mana*
yunlt person realizes the dangers
which ex1sts at tbe corner of Cr<?sSOll and Le\·ering streets. since the
erection of s~ many SJ.I.Ptxlr ~ for
the elevation of the railroad tracks
which makes it difficult for motoris and pcdef>trians to get a full
view o1 Lhe Cl'Ossing.
Back in ~ay, 1872, the same corncr was d1£ct1Gsed In a newspaper,
about the hazards which prevailed
there, as follows:
"W!ih the lncrnasiug traffic on
Levering street. at Cresson Rtreet,
it does seem. to us as though the
city ought 1.0 vttcate tl1e lot now
owned by Mr. Peter Heidinger. on
he northwc.st corner of Levermg
and Cres.~on stret.'t.o;, for the pur·
J>OSe of v:idcuing the la.trer at tha
point.. It is Jolly to wait until
some terrible accident forces attent!on to the subJlCt. and t.he
oontlguous pr~ty would be rna®
r:~ore valuable -.Jlf the alteration
were made.''
SCCAFF

cjeaoons lh re for many ~ears.
as ceased to squawk
1881 he accepted the task of glVlng
And hls last wink Is wunk,
s<>cu'::u u truct on at the Ea~tern
And every tongue
Stat-e Penitentiary, nnd was aftPrThat lashed and stung
\Vanl made l!brarlan In that inst.ls ~hrlvelcd up and shrunk,
tulion a po !Won which he held
0.1e of the best remembered
There still \\ill be
ewspapermen who ever wrote up until 188Z when he resigned.
Thls :.ong from me
In 1876 he married Mrs Emma
he happenings of thi!i neighborIn praise o Manayunk.
V. Story, a wtdow, whose maiden
cod was Robert Robc!'t!i Shronk,
ho passed lrOI'rl thn FottrUl Estate name had b~en Shoolllaker. Mrs
''How oit J've stood
Shronk was a daughter of Jesse
the Greatest Estatt• In 1921.
Ill solit udu
and Mary A.-Wenzell-8hoemaker.
For many
years
he penned
Like u ny hermit monk,
She was n de.~cendnnt of Charlotte
articles for th~ Mano.yunk
Among those hill~
Est.
who
It
1.'
!
said,
was
the
original
Chronicle. the Ph\ladelphio. Record,
When spl~dor spills
Lydta
Darragh,
and
rode
from
the Public Ledger and other newsOn many a mossy trunk.
K€nslngton
to
General
WJU>hington's
papcn;.
And tret>tops hold
apprised the
He was born on Frldny, October headquarters and
'l'he sun·s slant gold
American
general
of
a
plot
she
had
8th, 1844. in the old Scott. Mansion
Long nftcr he has sunk!hea.rd British officers make. in her
n Ridge avenue, bei0\'1' Indian
Yet, oh how weak
father's
home.
ueen lanC(, in the Falls of SchuylTllese v.ords l speak
Throughout
the
teiTitcry
covered
11, being the second sou of Dame!
In pralo;e o· Mnnayunk!"
by 'IHE SUBURBAN PRESS, and
nd Elizabeth-Roberts-Shrank.
And we like the rhyme. the
among the older downtown news011 his paternal side he traced
writer and the region of which he
papernlen, the name of "Bob"
Is ancestry from the great fi.shersings.
Shrcnk mvatlably sttJ.rts a reminisan of the Falls, Godfrey Shrank,
SCCAFF
cent conversation, with the local
·ho v.w mentioned by .John FanWl'iter bl!ing prallicd by Lho;e who
lng Watson. on his '·Annals ot
knew him pnrsonaily.
hiladclphia and
PPnnsJ lvania,"
• •
• •
• *
,,~l;....____~~
ho owned the property on Ridge
AccordUlg to an old newspaper
venue, ncar the Merck Chemical
1tem, that sN·Llon of the 21st Ward
pany·s laboratory, and rrstded
here On the river front of this which Is familiar to us of today as
··WISSahlckon" started de\clopln$
roperty, Godfrey Shronk had a
about 1880. The news article reads
aluable shad fishery.
as follow11:
As has been mentioned ln thls
Bob" Shrank s matt•rnal fore"Wissahxckon avenue is tile name
ars were John and Gainor Pugh
c:olumn before, there were nt on
which some give f1l that portion of
berts. who c."l.me to this country
t1mu two of the 21st Ward voting
th the Pencoyd Welsh colony in what has been known as Mana)'1mk
, d!v 1,;!1 •II'> in lhe Falls of SchuylkJI\
avenue.
running
down
from
the
632, from BaJa, Merionetilshire.
These wet·e both on Ridge avenur.
ales, and settled on a scctlon ofl Ridge road to the Wxs£ahickon
one n t Lhe Calumet street cntl'I'Ill'C
That neighborhood '\1.1ll
nd procured !rom William Penn, Creek.
t{) Fa rmount Park and the oLhcr
what is now Montgomery1 present a :~ccn~ or unusual activll \
111 th• old Dove oud Swan Tnvct'tJ,
The lots
when the sprl111t opt>ns.
ounty. Jobn Roberts nnd Gainor:
which stood on the Ridge road th
gp afterwards berame attache~ ofl'~red for ,;ale on the Caruao
tide o old Nil'etown Jane.
each other and were the first property have found manr purAnd the rec£'nt election when all
rsons to be married in the chas•·rs who nrc get~lm~ ready to
riine f the Palls Division v.ent
cient Fricnd's Meetlng House, at build. Me~t'S. Harmer and Gl!let
have
a
nwnbcr
o!
buildings
conD<:mOt r:~Uc. wnsn'L the first t me
Montgomery avenue and Meeting
The Messrs, Dobso
that the voters of tJmt. section rc Bouse lane. Lower Merton. Subse- tracted for.
Quently Uley settled In Pencoyd, have arro.nged for the building or
lstcrcc 'their approYal <Jf the l'anthen written •·Pcncold."
The old four more block3 or double houses.
did:d.e$ of the part.y syml>ollzccl by
homestead was afterward occupied eight in all, and M1. J11mcs Christie
lhe D<mkey.
b one of U1eir descendants George has bought a lot on the southeast
Chm·h:y Whalley, in the old cla,ya
ROlJerts, a president of the corner of r~ochcllt! avenue. The
of the pnst.-Civil War period wa:-~
two handsome btlck dwl'lclings m
cnnsylvania Railroad.
W£'11-k.JOwn as a DcmoemUc polll.lone block, on Sumac street, built
Gociirey Shronk, U1e .~tot·lcd ;tishcnl le.•der. HP. held a ;PO:iltlon a.
emlan died in the latter pat'!; of the for Mrs. Dromlcy arc nearly read~
for occupancy, nnd she and her
nn aldennan. He once toUt the
1830's and was buried. witll other
follo,.·lng talc. At the tune there
members of his famlly, !n Hood's family will n1o~·e 1ntc one of them
in about. a. month from now, holdwas rUle that lf the election offic£'
cemetery, Gennantown.
ing the other !or rent to a good
d1d 11 t get through ~ounUng the
Robert Roberts Shronk, after an
\'Ores ln ttme for the last train to
early schooling at thr old Forest tenant.
'The compleUon o! the new stone
the Clly, Uley were to carry the
Schools In the Falls, began t.o work
bndge
over
the
W.lssahlckon
(.he
when less than 13 years of age in
ballot boxes to Lhe nearest ald rWilliam Sm1pson's sllk handker- Reading Rll.!lroad bridge), the movmarl,
d leave !t L'l his ch rgl"
ing
oi
the
l'ailro:td
track,
and
the
chief 'Print l'.'Orlt.s. al West Falls.
until lli · next morning. Volhal'C'y
building
of
a
new
station,
wlll
all
and afterward was cmployt•d in
was tt>~ 1 tum juAge. 1\ tat~ cou1t
contribute to tht• r.tir and busLJ
various departments of the same
ut. tl1e olcl Dove ~nd swan m rle
and business-like activity which i~
rint works. After leaving Simpthl.,. n. '<'Ssary on one occru,totJ. So
ready Lo bursL forth. All the in's. Mr. Shronk lcanwd t.ho trade
wltl• J•),\'f'llll Smith, 11o Hepu\JIIcr~•J,
dications
point,
therefore,
to
f painting, but WO.". obliged Lo give
Whal• v ~rried t)
lX up Lo l 1•
this up on account. of hls health. rapid grcwLh and development o
,_,..,...~~"''s
?
that quarter, and 1t will be !olmd,
n 1873 he was appointed n letter
"box down on th!' floot of
carrier and In th" latter part o! that thl' locnt~cn of St. Timoth:ti?
\lhrl
's f>!1,rlor:, the t ection offithe same year became the Fall;, Vlcrking Mens' Institute, the plantIng of two or
three nt.isslon
corr~pondent of the Manayunk
rero; ~ld • Mr. Alderman 1 "
k~>ep y ur eye 0:1 this box t 'I
Sent.inel, over the nom de 'Plume of thurehcs, and the movement to!
cn.ll r it in the moming.
''The Observer." This \\IllS hi:; secure a publ}c school buJding ha\c
At
the ne:<t daY Whnlley an
.first attempt at writing for news- not been in any sense premature .
Sm1 h found Albriuht 5e:l.tt'd IX'papers and he continued with r.he
•
•
•
•
•
Sentine-l until 1877, when he acceptside tl c box, where they had plnced
A few y£·nrs t"O, Tom Daly, ne\\~
ed a s1milar po.>ltlon on the paper columnl.st and author of on~>
lit thl' nlght before, leanl1g with
Chronlcle. and fnm) that time
hls ais nn a. table, gltning wildof the best book.'! on lhc Wl.ssauntil after thP World War h1s
eyed
Ute ballot box. "I'm mt h v
lnckon
Ynllcy,
l.lurst
forLh
m
son~
letters appeared weekly m that
glad
U'l't! come," he m!d, "I 111
as
follows.
paper. He alsO contribut.rd t.o varttln I.Jiamed sleepy and bhtm
ious other publications. He joined
atcl1lng that boX.''
"Why mind the jibes
the Falls or SChUl'lklll Baptist
o. }>C£U'S that Albright. with a
0! sconuul scx1bc.s
Church ln 1863 and at the tinle of
which I. h 11
Who deal In
IJul Junk?
When evm_ n,....________,
his death bad been one of th..
these times had
thl'<JU~th the
lor
nl

ow and Then
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nd w s n ·cd t.o
co n
on tellb <lf
(''\"1) rt n
whil
ov <}) 'pbo.:trd
The J ltlC' f I ow P1l 'I' a c mp,,.t,.
a count of the tnp from the chy
he entc•cd the s erav.c of the
\c el until it docked at New York
He told of the amuS<'ments he bad
tnk n part ln. of thf' davs he ''"as
• ::;irk he Utought he would n('ver
r I md nga!.ll. and of there being
a lilnallt>r number of immigr:mts
U1 n u ual on the ."h\p.
'lhrn came t11c ::;tatcment which
&.n.rtled the tca('hcr, :almost as
muC'h as her reeent pay cut. "\Ve
had plenty of rum 011 deck, and so
rl!vl lot.::; of fun," wrote the young::;tr-r The
boy wru; plied with
pleiJI.y of qur~.tlol ,.,. concerning the
slatemt·nt. ne n•plicd, ''That's all
right., teacher, thrrC' \His plenty ot
oorn on deck for us to play." He
\\, then u ked to SJX'Il thP, wm·d
"Hoom: nnd spelled it 'T-u-rn."
Thl, rC' ievcd the tca"hrr, who nfte a •ood laugh. showed the lad
how bnth wonls are spelled.
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N o w and Then
Wllb Mcmorml Day about to be
rclelJJ'al<'d em Wl'dltP';dny of uext
Wl'•'k, lhc wrltllr began a search
for ~omc rc!t'l'l'nces to war-[ime
lawpcnlng:; In rl1ts vtdniry, :md
cumc tl.Cl'Ot~!i :;cvcml letter~< written by t-ile lu h: Robert Robol"Ls
] $hrttnk, Public Ledger 1'cportc1· !'or
Uti$ ll<•I'L ot Phlhtdclphia. which
glvt• an ln:;lghl t.o local cond;tioas
as t11ey existed during l!Jl7 and
1!!18. They react as follows:
"SPptcmber 14th t9l7.
"Sold~.ers who cnh.stcd
In lhe
army nnd ua\ v \\ ith a nuu1ber of
drafted men \\t'l'c given a public
'patriotic demonstmtlon on &.turduy C\'t'nmg, undt>r the auE.pices
of the dllzcus permanent patriotic conmuttee, at East Falls.
The men numbering about 200
gathered at Ridge and Mld\'ale
a\·enues, nud paraded up Ridge
avenue to CalumeL street, then
down to Crawford su·eet, back t.o
Queen laue, and up to Dobson';;
u.thletlc !tcld at Cresson street.
Gouucllmau Bcuham wa~> m'l.rhal. BC:;id!!s the roldlcrs the line
lm:tud•·d 11 ]ll~>LOon of mounted
po11Cl'lllen, the Kllties Baud and
Citizens. A ma!'s meeting wa::. h<'ld
In Llle Held ut which Charles L.
Dykes pn•slded. Jl.dd1·csses were
made by Rov. Charles L. Seaeholes; Col. Slwlcton Potier; :)'•atl•
S<•untol' Owe1\ B. Jenkins and
Judge Raymond MacNeillc. There
wa mu:.lc by the Kiltle Hand,
and the l''nlls Mule Choru.s Joseph Smith lcuder.
'
"At the cone! 1011 or Lhe meetin

the soldiers and othCis 1cpnued to
America Hall, where· they were
gheu a conrert by the Mnle
Chorus and KilUe Banet, v;tth a
....aud4 V1l!e pertl)rmance, followed
by a supper served by the Ladles
Amdllary, prominent muong which
are Mrs. b'llzabcth Dobson AllCmus, Mrs. Rebert Bonrdmnn, Miss
Maude Gambit', Mrs. Chat·les Wt>st
and Mrs. Alfn.'<l Byrnes. It Is Ute
pm])<k;e of the committee and nux~a.ry to provide comforts lor tho
soldiers as long a.s Lhe "ar l!Uils.''
December 7tll. 1917
"EYerything here, as h1 O'lh('J parts
of the country, ls ct>ntered upon
upon the solcller::. and sailors and
lt is surpr~lilg to s<:c the many
service .flags that are wnv111g from
the homes from wluch lhc "Doyd'
huve gone into the· nrmy or nnvy.
Earh church and oLlwr organizations also disphly !lel'Vlcl! .[Jo.g,
showing by tllc number of stars
how ma.ny of their numbers nre
serving Uncle ·Sam. T!IP. "White
Hou.se'1 on Ridge avenue, Enst
:F'alls, iu which the good woml.'.l
meet to sew. knit and plan for t.hc
welfare or the ab~;ent one.s, hns
proven itself to be one ot thll b• sl
organizatiou.s lhe place has t.ver
knmvn. In addition t.o the good
work of providing 1L has also
brougl!L about un almost stcred
fellowship
among
the
wnny
women interested. How long this
work will !lave to be continued no
one can conjecture. I had a talk
last Friday w1th a man o! German extraction who told me ot a
talk he had a few day:; pn·vio\15
with an American ciLil•.<>n who recently retut·ned from Denmark. Hr.
said that most of the stuff published Ill t.lw new;;papcrll !about
Germany's poverty u; not tl'UC.
T1le Gennans are ('CJll&t:mily receiving supplles from Covcnhagcu,
to which port lhPy alwnys l!hlp
products of their Vltrlou::; lnctu~>
tries and t'rom their Jarms, This
sounds pro-GPrmnn but 1t Is not
intended as such buL is g(VPn only
to sl1ow what this man obst~rved
or else lied aboul."
"January 4th, 1918
"TI1e yem· 1917 has gonn mto hi:>·
lory \\1tb its JOys and I'Qrrows. Il.
mark.-; the f!rs~ ;Vl'm· in which the
United States has shipped an
army to Ew·opP to joiu lhe alllP.s
in the

w:>r

again~t

Kai.-;en5rn.

Thou1<ands o! young men have
been drafted and taken a\\'a,r from
their homes and Rrc nuw in lhe
military camp.!> or in the trenches.
It wa:; a year of matcnnl proSPf'l'lty, principally on account or the
war. m lhc
manufnc:lure
of
llllmitions. Many of the homes
here and cl~.ewhcrc hn~·c been
saddenPd by the depart urc of
loved one~ to the army or navy. It
was also lilarked by u:;unl aC'tiviies in providing comfort.s for t.hP
absent oneF.~. NCHlr in lhls old
world has l.lwre bf'Oll snch n diSplay ot sclf-:o:acri!ice In givh1••
time or money for tlu: Reel Crm.s
movement. Dul'inp,- the y(·m· the
grim reaper ha.s l:tkcn JovPd lilt'.~
in his elllbrace. ln tlwse arc illeluded m:my of
my prrsonal
frtends, among whom wcr11 C lP
taftt A. W. Givln ol noxbornugh;
R '\. Chat·lrll E Burn.o; D D, of

n I)J long__

dev te

r of

lhP First Pr~.sbyterlan Chw·ch of
an:tymlk; Willmm
Mattis or
Roxborough: Alfred
Bowen oi
WISSRhickon. and James Dowu- i
mg or the Falls. The latter passcct away nft.t·r lw>ing a liiclong
friend and one of the few schoolmnte"' in thr. Forest school. Aged 73
·ears he was born m Ravenwood,
tile home of Wm. WEigh~mnn on
Srllool hmc. in March, 1844, and
spent hi& entlre life here at the
Falls, where for O\'cr 54 years hr
was a faithful employee oi the ltv
borat.ory."
SCCJI.F'F'
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NoYV and Then
A er.1 tPtnporary (JJ Tlw S11bur1Jnn
P1 ess. - - - The G.., l' m !'l t1 L 0 w l'l
TL"!< r:w11 - - - m its issuf' oJ Mav

Ill<! I, fl,t..y rwo } ~!an; a~··o,
pnulc t tl.e f.,!lowing news il.Pm ·

20Lll

''!Todicc.n All H1r.o;llt. - - - U anybody
h,t any !iouht os to thP ·tb:;o!ul.e
Ct.td cnnpletc <ucccs; c:f J•";clJson a HI

his cl C1llC' Jl.,h~. we arc not. nor
e• er I uve been, among tJw number.
He " ll hav \'Oo'k so far pt·ogre.,~e l
a! tc; be rend t.o U;(ht cit1cs by th
f rst u1 Jv.~ The me.r1:s •melt,. •
,. L n..: tumeu out 511() per da).
a d th'" l . ps :woo per da~. H ·
~~:.nts to ha e elitt:Vt!Jm~; tn pe1
f'l readlnt's beicn; he . •nrts, m
mdc.r tha:. there shc!l be no public
d Ull!IOintm~.:nt '
And we c:annot hPlp but commrnt.
hat thffl' !S nothing diSappoln•in
abc 1 e. ctr c lighting toda" ci.
Of'pt he a\ mgs users CllJOY 'slnel'
he Ia t 1 educticn in rates.
Ont• of thr Larly members or th
Or:.ce Hd<> Jnt"l Churc:h. who dir.d

at her heme · Rn VPn;;wood ·• 011
Sd CQ) Huw;c laue, on Novembei'
15Lh 1895, wus Mrs. Amm Mallldn
Powers lhl' widnw cf Thomas H.
Powers. of thl chemical mn nulac- 1
turing flrrn cf Powers & Weightm:1n. Th!' finn! twent.y-lwo .vears or
h• r lite M!';;. Powers spent as 1n mh.llcl, nud ns such she is well 1'1.'m~'mi;Pn•ct J,y rdr.lc·I residents or lht;
'ails of Schuylkill.
Mrs. Powers maiden name wns
Callh. She Wa<i born in !815 in Phildelphia, ar.d her father,· Thoma.~
• m, wns lor a number of years
·unuected with the U. s. Custom
ot $C. In her early life, particularly
ft<'l' hrr m:m mge. she e•.inced
rong lntere.>t in phllanthroptc endl'avors and eont.inued to do t.o illl1 she was ph)sJcally unable to
do morr..
The origin of hPr infimtity was
d Ii"r son was lying in bed ~ick,
~ht•re hr. hnd been for a long lJmc
1\lld was extremely weak. His dcaUt
wns tile m ntarily expected
bu•
despite this when his mother went
Into Ins room and found him dead,
the eh01;k v;as to:> great., and she
fdl fainting to the floor. When :;hr
rr-vamed consciousness it wns found
thnt he1 l'igh~ arm wa.s palsied and
lllltll ht•r death it caused her dis<:OIII J or(.

It. was largclv through the efforts of htw husband t.haL Grace
Rt fornwd CIIUH;h owes it.s a:·oslcncf', nd nl Ollt< time he was 11
• nUL,l thrn• H wife 11ad been
ll' bel' of Holy TrinlLy P. E
1
L he worsht I!ed at th

a s o Scnu ~n OhUI c 1 unt
r h~·r husband's de th when she
't' urned to Hoh Trinity, and \\hent:\Cr poss blP. attE'ndrd scntces U1cre.
IL is said lhat she had no fmanclal int.ere.st in the flrm of Powers
& WPightman, hc1· holdings ha\•ing
beell purchaS!'d aft~r he1 husband's
del"li~c. but. d!;'Spite that fact. her
inccme ,,·a.~ a lHrgu one. She was the
owner of much valun.b]( n•a! estate,
i11rlmling propcrUcs in the vicini(.y
of 21st and Chc.stnut stret•Ls and
willl large ~'><'nts of money nt her
cl!~posal ~She was able and did accomplish many good things.
Out in Chicago industrial, civ'c
and ether leaders w1Il open the
Ventury cf Progre£S Exposition - - modc!'n ·world's fair - - - on June

1. t.

May lOth, just pa t
was the
57th anmrer:;ary of the' opening of
Philadelphia greatrst fair - - - The
Cl'lltennial of 1876. fo'or desuite the
w nders of the mm·e rC'cent · SesquiCentennial it was scmllwhnt of a dltcl.
There are still I i Vlllf~ in this victmty men who workPd lu som<: o!
the marvelous exhibit.~ at the Centcr•nial whirh W<l.S ht.>W in Fairmount Park. Wcnvers, creelers.
spinners and other textile v. crkers
o! th~-; sec\lon displayed their sklll
the U!ousands who came from
all o~er 'IJ'lc \'.orld to Philadelphia.
Ev('n Roxbowugh, Mannyunk and
tl ,.. FallS o! Schuylkill jOlll('d in
tt>., enllm$ta.sm o! the opening da:
n1.d !lags and buntmg were seen
on practically every bullchn(l;. None
couJd have been more enthusiastic
o, cr the great event than WHilam
P. Hill. Lhe Falls ot Schu}lkill ccrre:;pondent, ii you plea.:;e of The
M mayunk Chromcle nnd' Adver~er, who penned hl.c: thought:; on
the subjtct with r.onslclerably more
!.ilLs than is appl\fcnt 111 the writings of newspapermen today. And
'"<'l'Y possibly some of those llvmgo
toctav Wlll recall the s~·qui when
It can be \'Wwcd 57 Vt'ar.s jn the
past. But. they would ·have, rf'mt'mb~ red it with far more respect if it
Iw c! been held ~onwwhnt·e ··out. ot
The Neck · where the very sUe aided,
in keeping it. from gnmi.!Jg the
uccess it could ha.vr. attained
~CCAF'f'.
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Now and Tnen
There is little doubt tha~ the
present financial situation which
exists througlloul. the country is
the greatesl. tl)rough wl!ich l.he
American people hove cvot• had to
go. This statement Is made des- I
pite the memmies of old folk who
attempt to make a comparison between their expe:rlence~ in other
··panics" and the present economic
condition 1\hich IS without parallel.
But with everything RS It Is, there
is a spirit or liberality among the
gl'{'a~r
part. of the men and
romen, than has ever been evidenced before.
Proof of this is found in the report of the Memonal Ho..~pltal lawn
fete, which was published in ttus
newspaper last week. KaL11er1uc w.
Cochrane. treasurer of the
Ladies
A1d, of the Hospital. the group
which annually conduct..s lhe great
utdoor carnival, su!lls :'P of re-

~

ror

celpt.s
last momn s !awn par y
cess ul. It has tiren done Befw-e.
at $2,977 13.
Back Jn the days, after the United
Back ln 1916, during boom years
States enter('d the World War
when the :ractones of the Urnted when patriotic feelings ran hlgh
State3 were running full tilt making
there wa.s one grand UJ>!iCt In the
war supplies Iur the Alhcs. and
l:;t Ward, 1\'hich is st.ilJ rememberwages nc;ing weekly, no such success was reglst.cred. For the report. ed This was m the days of the old
of the 1!11\11 party of that year dis- Town Meeting Party, Which Oil
E.lectlon Day in November of 191'1
close.~ that the total rcctipts 'were
SWI'pt the W!'lrd, as it was neve~
$1,936.23.
d011c bcfo1·e nor since.
And as n sor~ of explanatory note
Thr Town Meeting Partv WllS
at the bottolll of the statement
madu up of voters of the· Jnde·
was the following
paragmph;
pedal lhank.s arc due to the pendent Rt>publican and Dcmocra:.
the Councilmanic
Philadelphia
Electric Company, groups, Wlth
United Ons Improvement Company, tandirlate.~ from Roxborough, w 1;;s.
Olen W!llow Ice Manufacturing al~lckon and Manayunk being Dr.
Company, Mano.yunk police, Boy Rlcha~d L. Entwistle for Select
Scouts. Adanl.S Band, Kester's Or- Coun.cllF; James Stott and Thomas
chestra. St. Timothy's .Mens· Bible Martin for Common Councils.
Class. William P. Stroud, James , . The Republican candidates were
Ecker.sJey and e\·ery friend of the 1om Macklcer, for Select Councils•
Hospital ~\'ho contributed to make ~nd Me:;srs. Dorwart and Andt>r~
this affair the splendid success it son !or Common councils.
The Twenty first Wa.rd, then made
was."
up o.r 30 Divisions, gave Ent.wistl~ a
maJ_orlty of 500 votes, more or les~.
'Twas back in January of 1917
that the Ur:;L public appeals for ovet Mack!e~l·. Stott·s :figures wcr::
the erection of a High School ln 2884, Martins 2825 anct the vote for
Anderson totaled 2437 and Dorwart
Roxborough were made. In an edi- carne
through with 2360.
'
torial one newspaper stated: "NearIn
the
old
16th
DiVISion,
Entwistle
ly three hundred !rom this t2lsL)
Ward are atLending High School, P~lled 169 votes to Macklcer·s 69
v.hlle. the 11th Division, was the
Doubtless there would be
more if a High Sr.hool were located latter s stronghold. giving the Rehere. Germantown wants an annex publican 124 votes t.o the Town
Meeting candidatl"'s 108
LO their High School building, and
The 11th was also Anderson·s ~st.
partly bee a U.'!e they expect more
pupils from this ward In February bet, tor the balloters there rolled ~p
Will we pay Lax Lo build and an- ~ count o1 131 for him. Dorwarv6
nex In Germantown anct koop mum? s~rougest dlvJs~on was the 21st,
Will we qulelly submit to pav car- v.hlch gave lum 135 tallies Tom
Democrailc . Town
fares for hundt·cds o! our boys aud !Martin, t.he
girls, and with. the Jack o! trans- ~cctinger rolled up a splendid vott'
portation facilities which shame Ill lhe old 16th DivisiOn, 157 voLers
this word? Art• not the boys and there marking their o. K.. on his
girls morally safer at home than candld:te). Stott. too. was a popular
Jn the 16lh, he registering 167
on these long trolley trips? Will choice
votP.,
you continue to quietly submit tv
And wilh the unrest that is n w
these impositions and Jet other
parts of the city enjoy all the ad- pre\'&lent, there is little tell~
vantages? Do you expect the auth~ what may happen when the uex~
orlt!e.~ to come and a.<~k us what we
elertlon rolls around. Or lf not t.hel
want?"
next one, Jt will be very soon. For
the
cttstomll, habits, reasoning and
And now that IIigh School, which
came into being through united eoucenJ of the average voter .t.s
effort..s o1 a determined people is too j ?ha.lglng. and sooner or late,· there
large to carr for the small number lS l>uund to be felt the effect of a 11
'
of senior high school students, ancl this, nt U1e voting places.
far too small to accomodate the
SCAFF.
great junior high school population.
!he puptl.s should be segregated.
:rhat means another !ugh ,6bool
1 }b
ISJ
l> ~
for the ~enlors And this should~ ~~~-=~'J=,---,
located nf?arrr the centre of the
Eighth _School Di:;trlct- - - some-J
whet-e m WJ.o;sahtckon - - - where
taxpaying residents of East. Falls
-may send theu· children without ~\ \Yh• 11 Lil • o!dt r 1cqd,•ntl of t
having to pay cart ares. Then t!lPt-e tiJ ~·cellon Ma.nd . • u !' t':l. L •1 n , nd o
would probably be sufficient roott~ l tlltJ Joull• Brt<.lgt r·ver tilt s · 1\ty·
for the JuniOJ' High students a,J; the rbo kill H.JV('I', Hlld H n;cmbcr b,JCI( I
[Ridge avenue and Fountain street hall- 1t;ntUty, ti.1".1 ar strut:l< \HI 1
"building. Incidrntnlly, it is believed
t. 1c 1 t!jllf ht ot cha..nr•e wi ~ell b
that the Roxborough High School Js
1: k£'n r,!.tre Itt that Yicinli~ :;1
the only combination education
ll e da}S ot tlw!r vouth
centre In the city
ln I lace o! he ol I will w- 1
·
b o ·en and i~ular riv r b 1
•
•
1 n
v.hich idlers
p 1t t
• • ,. •
t n e fishln , ther is no·.- h
With
dissatisfaction
creeping
lVln !IV~r
Wldl 1!
:t
through the ranks of the dved-ind add d rnbankment• ,,
1
the-wool pol~tical workrrs, there will
c.p v• U1E• Lt. KS, .1 ('Cdar-po t c1
more than l1k~ly be a.n upheaval in
tl lmla1
if<)l)
rncc
Bestde • 1
political cirrles thl.., fall. And H
I•nc I. n. \\Jde Sl(,C\\'alK. flan t d
not then, thcru will be next :!<••ar
011 l'Hhl't iSidP. by lOWs of haJCJ\
Marl< that. down ns a prediction.
t.rt>P.<;.
Nt·xt to the sidewo.IJ: ls n
Fer tile independent voters are
~plcndirl hnrcl pavc.;d tlrivcwl:ly UJ1
arousing th('tn.SClvcll and prepll.l'lng
1 I kh lh(IU ·uw.J:s of motorists trn~
to go on the war po.th.
ach da
And their fight agaimt the rege ol
ular! or nnlzed !oz:ces can
sue-

j
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NOW and Then

v t c; c1o rd the Scllu3lkill a
Cal n1 t . trcct Pntrnncc to
Patk
The pri'St'llt iron structure · 11-r:s
1h wn vpcn to the publlc m June
of 1895, oy Dlrector T 1tompson
a!tn· Chi r njtlnl"cl' Webster, Oi
Jle' ;Bare \ u of S:rf'Cl.'yt>;" mttl d, ; clared the SJ)( tficauons or the contract. had been complied ' th bv
U !' rm lmc ors Por.cr & Cmnpanl
Dlfccto · Thompson re 1 ved the
'lllP n s \HI chm n from further
du!\•, nnd phc d thf" blldge m
chan•e or J· hn J. Somers. of 100~
N01th 22nd strc t. as da\ Y:atchm u and William Neely,· of what
I' I ct to be Spencer street, as mgtlt
watl"hmnn
'1 he s eel-work of this
bridge
'\\'nil <U'l mally paint<'d buff, light
blue• and r<'cl. Thn floor, or drive·
\.:l.y, WQ.S fi st of Rheet asphalt laid

Francais, a l!"'dC d the favorabl
attE>ntiou of the Parls1ans
Me)o
dramatlc roles W<•rc his favorites,
and soon he was headi'C.g a company
of his own. Whlle so engaged, at
lh<: Vaudeville Theatre 1n Paris
where he played from 1852 untll
1858, he createti the role of Armand
Duval in Dwnas' "La Dame au."
Ca.mreellias."
Paris accepted hlm ns one of 11.5
pla.}ers before he made his first
appearance in English drama, ln
·ondon, in 1860. Ten y~:ars later
he csmc to New York, where h~
urst appeared at NJblos a~rdcn, m
'Ruy !lias."
His succellS 111 this
country was almost as great ns U1at
m Europe. Selwyn·s Theatre, renamed the Globe, In Bos~un, was
turned over to his manag<"mrm.
Later the Lyceum Theatre, In New
York, was bu!lt for him. But h
relu·ed from the st.a.ge, ulthough
appeat·i.ng aL intervals ln 1877 and
1878, it1 renewals of three of his
notable l'Oles, in "Monte Cl1Ilsto,''
"Hamlet" and "Huy Bias."
For ihe last 11ve years of his li{e
he lived on n farm near Qua~:er
town, in Bucks County, wlih hls
wife, the former Ll:o~zle Pr1ce who
had appeared with 111m at the' P;nk
~heatrc m New York.
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UpOll bltllllllliOUS COilCI'ctl' (WhRtC\Ci." hut i •I.
Wlw11 first con-

s ru ·t l'll the britlKt' was illumina.t..
r•,1 at nlgl1t with gn.s ll!ld electric
I• · 1ls. '1 lc f<:rme1· hav(' gonP. On
1 lther rnct ore l\\'o bro1.:.:c tablet.~.
bcarilsg the lnsrJiptlons: ..BuilL bv
t.lw City ol Phlll.'.dclphia. 1895, Ed:
v.'in e. Stuart, M:tyo1; James

II

Wmdrnn, Director of the D(·partment of Ptfblic Works; George S.
Webster, Chief Englncet·. F'ilbert.
Porter & Comp:my, Contractors.
followed by the descJ1ption. Total
Length, 1171 feet, three .-;pans, 187

eet

~ar:~; ~!d"h

of

. . .. . .

Down at. Rldg-e :nent:c and Ferry
road. in East f'alls. WOl'Kmen l1aw

!~w~-::rc~ ~

feel, width of uppcr deck, 60 feet. ,
S sbstructurc mnsonry; superstructlll'C. steel Thi bri~e. tn additlou
to Its own ~ eight, fs d igned to
curry on each deck Lhe upper on~
ne\11' complt>ted> n load of 80
pounds J)<'r I;QUarP foot and a cOI.ccutrntcd load;'
'!'he UIJpcr clrck, \•.Illch to date
has never b< cn placed ltl posltlo!l,
was plnnucd to extend from the
h!llsldes. abovo the former Wl'ightmnn .chmnlc:JI labomLorics. on tllP
Pas .sldt> of the river to t.he prcs<mt pproach nloug the East River
Drl\c and on the \\c,<;t side of the
Lre m Lhf! tlppe1· deck was f<J :;prm
t.he "Pl>l'O:tch to Llw lower deck and
t h~ Reuding rttllroad tracks and
.. ~. ll~( tt; .1?\l top:-'i7t tll~~llt;~
scc~\FF

llJI ))

Now and Then
Down In Mount Vernon Ccmetcrv He the remams of Cnarle.~
Alticrt Peehtcr, the eminent French
actor, who spent the last fh·e years
o! his hfe i.lt this vicinity.
F(:chter wn:. ranked among the
grent the.sptans of lhe 19th century.
Born In London, In 1824, of I''rench t
parents. he wa.s educated In Pans 1
and there m U!40 he made hls first
appcnrnnee at a pnval<' t.heatrical
entertainment In the Salle Moliere.
II1s p:.rcnls desired him . to be .a'
sculptor, nnd ufwr a bn~f cxperlence en the boards he returned to
Paris, rrom t\ trlp wilh a s~rolliug
tmnpanion
thi'Ol.Lgh
Italy, and
atumdd the Acaclemie des Beaux
Al'tS flom whtch he graduated In
1:.1•4. winning Lhc highest. honors of
he school. Bu~ h:- again turned
o the stage and, b .coming a memcr of the troupe at the heatre

beeu demolishing the tormer Young
Wo:mens'
Christian
Association
btillaing exposing to view the old
Hagner D.rug Mill, which is hidden
Jeh:t• i a store adjoining the structure once used by the v.romcn.
In the ear!y days of the Falls or
SchU) llnll there wus a W"dterfall m
.be Falls Creek, ..:lew to this m!ll;
hat bell!g U1e reason for the erection of t.he buildinG a. tha l place.
Before the Hagner Mill there stood
on the site a paper mill, wh1ch hEHL
been butlL before 1775, by Joseph
FoLts, gentleman; Isaac' Parrish,
hattel'. and Benedict uonscy, mc1•
chant. It wa.s these men who had
the dam couhl ructcd In orcter to
furnish power tor the mill.
The
wawr flowed through a. culvl:'l't
under the Plymou~h read <now
. Ridge ave11UeJ to a !orebay along
t.o a tail race and nnder anotllCl'
little bridge into the Falls Cleek
and thence mto the Schuylkill.
The paper mill wns subsequently
.urncd into a chorol:tte mill anct as
such '~"•as known to people ot tha~
section prior to the C!vll War.
rhc Hagner Mill became tl:c
property of Wusabald Nagele, a
ell known butcher, who Ill 1869
erected a meat store in ft·ont or the
fermer drug manufnctory.

I

• • • • •

Tne

new electrically OIJ(!mted
cars of the Reading Railroad System speed along Sllently through
a.st FalJs, WJssahickon, nnd Manavunk, wlth a reduction of ume
whlcl1 is indeed pleastng to th~
people in this age of hurry.
Hew different froln t.he m~thOds
Cf. the ltr:e, when lt first cumc into r
CXJ..5Lence in 1834? On October
18th of tha~ yc•ar. Lh" first cars rau
out th.s line from th!l ctty, H wu
a Sl~turday, and the Lruln was mndc
1;p of four han:i!lomel;. painted car~,
each wtth a lower a11d UPIJN' deck,
:u:d each drawn by two fine hos-ses.
he new system of Lruuspox'tat.l!m
went mto effect when the tm n lt>!t

nfll t'nd

recn streets and ra.n

out. to Shur's lane, Manayunk
whrrc the bridge crossmg that lane
was still in •he cour,,e of coru.truct.on. Abca.rd were 130 passangers
who were escorted tJ) the Fountain
Ho•el. on Mai."l street, and treated
o a fh~e dinner
On August 15th 1635. the first
ocor·,oth·e ever ~een in th1s Yirinlty
arcw a train of cars w Norristo" 1l,
and thow:ands of pecplc gathu-eCI
at var1ous points along the lme t<;
~e the morvelous iron horse.
...
There are stlll a great many old
!elk who lived m Manayunk and
r.oxborouE,h who remember Joshun
C Barc.l'Y, who was one of the
early engmeers at the Shawmo11t
Pumping St~tlon, and who paru;!'d
em to ·His Reward" in July of l!l96
Mr. Da1tley was born of Irish
p:ucnLs, aboard a ship enroule to
1\mc.rlca, m 1818. In hlS ear]}
l>oyhood he was apprenticed to the
firm cptrating the Bushklll Inm
'Works, at 16th and Spring Garden
SLl'eets, and served his time as a
1uachluist.
Later he entered tho
employ of r. P. M(l•Tis & Company
>11 Kensingi.on and was
sent bs
them to Cuba as engineer or one
of the sugar-waking phnts in~:.talled by the firm on that Island;
uud for 13 years he wem South
dw1ng the sugar season, and reLurned to his home at its close
~l 1859 Mr. Bartley entered the
Clty's
Water DE.'partml'nt at.d
served contin~ously until his death
principally at the Spring Gardt IJo
~md Roxbcrcugh stations. F.e v.oa.:;
.nnrned t"\\oice, his la5t wife dying
In 1894. When Mr. Bartiey d1 d
.n.rec daught.ers and one son sur-

... .

t'vt'd

him.
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ono1cd names stand toda
brothers, Eugene and Joshua Leverin~ The same might be said of
Lafayette, Indiana. w11ere the bro- ,
One of Ute old residents of th
tll r..<1, John and WiliUlrn sons of ,
Abraham Levcrmg, became so dls- ScJ10ol HOUl'e lane seciton \\h()
contributed Jargt.'lY to U1e spl ndl!l
mguiShCd In their day.
<'ll\llroJUnC11t of that neighborhood
"All the renown and achievement
wac: John Campbell Harri!;, who
f this family, through all these
died at hls home Rav llS\\00 on
o hundred nnd sixteen years In
April 2nd 1916.
he marvelous outreach, may be
Mr. Ifurris wa.<; hom at Frazer
raced back with evt>r·de.!pCnlng
Clll'ster County, Pa, in 11140 H
terr·~ort to their orlglnnl set.tlemcnt
Oennanto..vn."
studied law nt We<:.t ChPster, and
SCCAFF
nt Wo<:hin,<;r-n D. C. When thP Cinl War broke out he ,c'tccrpt d
lll.'llWiltlllCY in thP MR!"'nC CO 1>
under his Uut'lc, Colonel John
1-Iarrf.!J. He was in action tmdf
Arlmiral F m-agut in
l r 1 we

Now and Then

1'11•· ,

plJI

t fltp

nJUng

ar

N

Orleml) a. well al':· wlth ne tr A
·~ mirnl nnhlgren in the Sfcond a
Several of tlw gre:~t tJu·ong " 1 t.erK on Fort Sumter. Afte, the
people who vi:-.11••d 1he T~'Vl'lillgOOl
Ct·mctt"ry, lll
rtoKbnro'l h
tll
Rthf'!J•on li:ul b~en encll'd h" sa1led

rvtnr~>tl su[llciPn
r.unosily t.o ~\·PI: ntH t.IH' g-rnve 1>l
tbe lfllr. Rielmrcl Tl u·!llng l>;tVIA

MPm.u:·ial Dnv.

Alneriett's rn~t nllcl probahl\
est

war C'Ort'PSJlOilclf'llf.,

ant

wllwh

I

locatt-cl nnder a small piJW JoNll' llw
rcur-r.entn• of 1111' bU11.11 p!nre
And some of thl'S r lk 1nq\llrerl
'lbol!t the lo\I'Nlt wntl'l ~ho
f r l
lit.Ptary f'ffort " l11ll hrr
\Hl

written while 11,.. vou a memb r o!

tbE" staff of the old

Ph lad lp Lia

~:~~~~l,:~rrar,ut. on his European

RPI'\~ning from the Mfl.riHC' Corp!!,
111 H169, he mi.l.n-ied M!lry Power•.
dat~~>htel of the late Thomas 11.
Powers. a pannE"r in l.he famed
d emku.J mnnufacturing flrm of
Power:; & Wrightman, and !ormrd
the law firm of Smith & Ha r ..
Late in life be reureci from th
legPl
prac:-tl!'c.
The Harris to'll·n house

\\!1

loc:~-

ted nt 11107 Walnut street, hut for

Pl~S:~t~ died sucld~'nly In Ap 11 or many of hi~ final years Mr. Hcm1
1916. at hi· home ln NC\\ Yolk H
rc~ided botb '1\int.r.r and summer at
was remembered by many p<:ople Ravenswood, the Power$ famll
who lived in lhls lmnll.'dbt.c \ Cl· home. where he died. He wa~ n ltf
nity. His father Lemu; 1 ClnrkP membrr of the Union Lrague, and
Davis. spent pnrt of his bovhood as a~ the t~e of ..hi.s deatll, v.-as sura reridmt (If the Fall of Srhuvl- vn•cd by hiS 'll'h.. OW and three rons.

lull,

an:l later mnrrtcd Rrb• ca
Hardmg, \\hO wnl'< the dnu hlcr of

'I'h~se ~lei

-

e110ur,h to

reme~\be!'

a un•'e well-known Mnn •) unk p:1- cnn tea.dJly recall the one<' t m
,n marufarturcr.
glories of" AbbO\lMord. _now tlle Sltt'

t.~1c Wca.Jr..f.s Med1cal College
ho,plt~l. Whlc 11 was :;o long OC'C J·

1 'I1le body of Rtcharcl H rhing Da-f of
1
VL<; wa:o; crmtl. ut.cd :md I hr ashrii Ill·
tE"•Tr,d iu tbc lJUr1ul lol, not r 11
from tJJ,lt IJ! llitl ~m.nclfnLh••r Ua.v.icl
Duvls. 'f:ll::. hruth<'r, L. Clnrkt• Da\IS

1

who d1eu 111 l!lO~. wns fot m~1l~
ycnrs the mftnnglng etlll.ol' of Uu•
Public T.rrt~<'r. !11';. gr·,ndr,ttl,.•t',
David nnvis, 11:1~ m.,n·kd M l:l. Hnr
r!ct Fron('fi<'lcl
1\frF:wrn. WI\II'C
granddaughter Mls~ tll'Clt.n Juhn
son, wns for many yt·ru·• n ·dwol
teadtl'l' in the Fon"·t llnd nu•ck
SehOo\ at Ea.'it Falls.

or trulit. It wa.'< during the
p or te of the author of th;s
bOOk !rom the beginning of 1865
1

n

Lo thl' latter part of 18'17, that the
old meeting house, back m the
11,1

\eynrd, was t.Qt"Il down tmd the

pr1 ~nt

•

mn.gnlflccnt

structure

crectl'd. The bel,! m the spire of
this church took th~ prize at the
Ceutenulnl Exposition in 1876.
'"I<'tr>m this noted family in Rrot-'
borough, whose flrsL home in tplli
c<•uuLrV w:1. lll Germantown, have
Ollf'

'mcmbPrs

who

have

been

dt•tJvlflt'd wtth the building up at
!luges, town:> and cities in other
lar~s or Uu country. Notably Is
he case v.ith Lhe Levering family,
I Bal !more, Md.,
mong
e

pled by the famlly of Chari<'~ F
Abbott., n member nf lhc Bon.11J of

E(lncatl0 11~'::;.,..-..;;;;;;;.:=::;=-:::::====
1 The !>lace

'1\':JS

one of the

places •Jf thl' l'<>igt.borhood untU
the tm1c tl c w·.-o):s Hl11h License
IO\\ wrnt 1uto ,.lft·ct 'fllf' P~'IIIJih of

th•• ]l,r•oli " tonk • x~qJl.JOn Lo •,nnoP
of L'
• lhr-ril~C:::> that meL 111 t.Jw
Pili (!E'.phl,a Rifk Club'~ SclliH'tztll Park, and lr-moHstraiNl n~alnst.

llf 1 ,,n, \ •,ng of the Parl(s llcPn!'e
Thf' Ril f' Club ,exNtNl it.~ !nllu·n~ '11.1Hl tlw adnnnistration of
,1\'T.J\ ur f'ltler and had the c1ty take
park r.s p3.rt of U1e s~te fOI
lh'- Quf'n:: Lnne rescrvolr. H wa
1'4; n. I y tntemie'l to hnve thes

~• v:at.f'r
sLo:·& gc: bru.11ns on
Cl mom L'l: hill. wcs~
of
lll11
S huy.ln.l, with the pumping stntton to bP located alon~ the river

te l'vlidvale an•m;e.
S.'lmUPl Judson Abbot, a sun of
CharlPs F. and Elizabeth Abbott,
UvPd tmlll he was 68 years a 11ge,
rlying at lliS hom" in Haddonfi~ld,
N. J. ln February of 1918. He had
been born in Abbolt..<,ford, cducacppo~

tt d In private school..; and engl\gccl
In the insurance bus!nP.•·s. When
11 young man hf' mnrned JVHss
Mllrgaret Wht>Jen.
At Lhe ~tme or his cle>(tth, Snmul'l
J Abbott wa.... ~urvived by two
d.mghte1s. Sarah R., and Margaret;
1 r., ward Abbott; nrtd a
tb , Dr Oti1filh E Abbott.

Samuel Abbott's
grandfather,
Griffith Evans who at one time
l!vec. ln n hou•e formerly occupied
bv Blair

Jvi•~rlfllt:{ihan,

of RRvolu-

tlonnry War fame at Fox street
nn<'l J\b~n~t.Hurd nvCHU<', wa::; one
t ntl' m•nlsler to Spain.
....___~~- _ _ _ _ SCCA
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'Ole time was late afternoon ot
July 4Ul, 117tl. Great crowds a::;semblt•cl along Ridge avenue. The
uiJ 1 vcr, lJll.&:;lllg ouc group heard
t.l\ell!olh>W1ll~

l<:llUUks: "Well, I :;ee

Ui~f :.lbLH.'O..:' Jll'l up:•
-~,c~ 1 t• u :>tt of dumbbells.
'1'11• , o,; s ,,vmg to b..! ~rouble betore

·

t111s tnu., !1> o~·"r. It 1 ve sa1d :::oo
ouu.•, 1 \c tiULd ~o o dozen Limes."
·'111 lie~ tut· Hlg bOY won't like
11. 'J lie l<t~' t.unc 1 ll<IW 111m !le
dliiiJ. L 1001-: hO well, L Slid to l''t'ank,
'Ho: l U<:Vt'l ~;~ • UWUY W!Ch IL!' anCl
.l·l~ '" :;.uu,
'l liU•l'L LlUnk SO,

t!lthCl'l
AmnlH:r voln· dumrr.

in to say,

"l LUlU l.lL'Il l'l'IHllo.llll LH<ll he d 00:
n Wvl lu !HIL hl~ llltlllC to that
pajJel. l:>L ~~ uu~ ot 1t., .u.en', l
wuul\!d lum, •ttus here l<~olow Ct<ll~;tu.;e u.urow
1 ccr:. ••

wut

11p

her

all

t.o

Aud back comPs ~he following rem tk, 'lllt trouble wtm Ben 1s,
he not wry smart. Htm and me
u d to be us close as Lwo peas lll
a J::Vd, buL we kmda dnt tea ai>.'llt
v. hen he k('l't on acting :.o dumb.
He uunkS Jctft'r:.ou ana hiS Democrat.-s arc tcguHu people. oh, Hen·s
all t·tgtlt tn some wayl>, but he's a
..ccoutt guesser, a.nyhow."
".NOW, LhlS tcllow, Uarrow", goes
on IiilO Iiller \ oh.'i!,
. "'l'hcy say ne s
a L1U<.Htl'flll8 old man. 'lnat a great
bunch 01 propagandists are w;mg
him, ami h1s pll.'>L reputanon il,t·
ki.ellll~SS, JUS~ ol5 a kliOCklllg board
u.gt\ll!Ht tile Ni-tA. Maybl!, tlla~·s
11 Utl'r'

"Well",

i'OCS

on

another,

"I've

matll: up n•y mind al.Jout ou~ tbing.
'J hcsc lClloWli w.bo slgnvd that.
pap<•t can uo thl! llghtlllg 1! there
1 Ut be anY·
'
.

'J.)o you tlunk there'll be any
Jightmg't'' asks a little short man.
"lhut would be LCt'l'lbk!. SuppOse
Eutopc won't lend us uny money!"
' rney say all men are born tree
and equal. 'I11at's a .ot ot bologna! •
• Oh. you lmvc to take th~t With
a gram of salt, hke the SlAte Ltquor
Boord report. Tbc~'l! make a pro
fit I suppose, but 11ot nearly as
gn: t as what. Y,.'US expected."
• What's Kelly going to do about
1 ? asks a bald-headed man,

·Oil he 11 get 'em (.() hannonize,
watt IUl(\ S(CI"
Ao.lfi<·hoolmann, wa.ithtg for a bus,
o~e•·hears Lhc convcr~at1on and
IJut in (.() say, "Pilo01e. plloole, on
bun! WlJOt's to become ol our socJa .Qrder?
';l'hc bus recetVI'S 1ts paf;senger,
leaving the men with thmr moulhl!
opt 11 tot n moment, L>c!orc one
st.u ts tht! clmt.tcr ngam wit,h, "It'.'\
all a piece o( toolu;lmess. Those
icllows an· not practical. They're
• not, good bul'incss men. I don't
bcl't: vc lhcrc's a good bu:slnr.ss tnan
ln th whole out,fit. I said to Coun~u

a U1c n w.
Cllman WlllWTI'eezc, w to's our1
r eprescntatlve I :;uys, 'Couneie, • roels. But there's gotug to llo
~ou·re a business Juan. Why don t,
trouble, v:ait und see."
you use your infiuence? Tills lhlug
And they say the
could be llxed up if somebody would
chan~l'(t
go nt lt nght.''
Plsh, and ah;o iush!
SCCAFP.
'"l'hcy sa}, tlus '1 homns JcffOl'SOil,
woo ~oad- the document, oppOSed
the repeal. Is that so't' asks l\
)Oung cittzeu.
·Well, I hear he Is a great <kal
of a rounder and SU}'S "raddto" lnstcad o! raydccoll, nnd that. be
Jtkes Joe Penner's programs." says
a ne'\\comer. "I was Introduced to
him otiC• • up at the Mcxt.ou Club,
but 1L wru; in a crowd. It was some
Not many people are aware of the
party. About tl.ll I n•mcmbcr was
act that the piece of land boundthat. we d1dn't. get home unt.il tltrt:.-e
ed by Midvale n\enue, Henry aveo'clock 111 lhu mornlllfi."
nue, Coulter street and .McMichael
"Oh ', answered a man with a
street, ts under the Jurisdictwn of
.!'qucaky lhroat.. '•I know Jcllcrson.
\he Fairmount Park CommiSsion,
Even ll he Is a Uruln-'nm.tct•. 11
but accc.rding to records of CitY
you leave iL to lllC, hC'.s bndly overCouncils, this is a. fact.
rated."
In an ordinance numbered 227,
"The i.den of :;aylug everyone ts
slgned by Mayor Han:zr A. Mackey,
born free and ~~qual. I'd llkc to . ol the 29th of June, 1929. Section
know what th~· world's coming tot"
I, of the act, states: "The Oouncil
"Well," put:; in a mnn who hus
ot L)le Clty of Philadelphia ordains,
hlthcrw bc~u stk•ut. "Whf'U l ·Pnd
that lllc Jot of ground a.cquu·ed by
Lhe C1ty for park Rurposes bounded
the t.hing lhis oHnnooH, I f:alcl tP
by Midvale avenue, Henry avcnu(:,
myself. 'So this 1s what lht•y sp<•ut.
Coulter
street and
McMichael
allnost 16 month.'< gelLing 111,! Hen
streets, is hereby placed under the
they've been !nttenmg o\t. the• pubcare and management of the Comlic crib all thhl time, md t hts ls
mt&c;tone.-s of Fairmount Park,"
the result'"
·'What I ob;cct to 1s that 1t Is
"I wonder who wrote that old
not statcsm:mllke. It's unconstl usong?'' asked a man who was siplional. It. tsn't dignified Fl<'tcht r
ping a cup of coffee in a local
w1ll t.<'ar that to plt.:C s, and Jlln
restaurant, as a singer launched out
!i'arlev'll know he's bccu In a. battl
mtQ the words of '-The Old Oakt'n
whan· it'S .all over'
·uut what could you e>.pcct !1om Bucket," over the eating-house
radio set, one ramy evening la:;t
~ul'h people. Su few of lhcm have
week.
an·. social stundmg ·
The man's query aroused our
"Whnt I'm thinking or b. who's
curiOsity, and upon reaching home
the special interests bt'hlnct th
we looked up some facts on th
tlili1g. Who IS mtcr tl'd 1n sep;u·ubjcct. Here they are:
atfug U1is coun ry trom Great
Samuel Woodworth wrote the
i3r t:un? I'll bl't lt' Hll' bankers.
words of 'The Old Oaken Bucket.'
rh"y've bten t.akln I aylng dw n
Hr wa.s born in Scituate. Plymouth
rc.r a lon; \lt!ll. 'l'ht·~ '1'1 qui l
county, Ma.ssachuset.Ls. January 13,
about :;onJcthlug, 1'11 l 11 you ·
1809. In Helen Kendrick Johnson'
· iou gup, arc all wwng! r hnvc
book, ' our Fam111ar So11gs," we
a bunch Lhat P11whot !mows a Jut
rrad this account:
·,boUL tlll~ l.hlugl"
•' •Tbc Old Oaken Bucket' wa!l
"I li~tld to Rot:-rr~ MQrll:J, ' '1\lf'J'•
written lu the sum met of 1817,
d~ty. ·Bob' you're going to h.url
when Mr. Woodworth, with hl11
business 11 yiJU pu L oul l 11.1 L :;crt pt.
family, was living in Duane street,
Bob's mtelllluns an• all t•ig'tf, but
t~~cw York OH.y
One ho~ day, he
he luck~; good buSUICilll brains. Tf"
came into the house and pouring
c11n't look ahead. When he !!'(•l.s lll
out. a glass of waler, drained 1~
idea he C(lll'~ Lhl\11-:. ol nnytl\lng
eagerly. A:s htO' set l• dcwu h<! exelse.
cl:umed, 'That 1s very refreshing
"What is t.h.c RFC going to do
but how much more 1-efl·eshing
do about il'r' asks a sluxmaker.
would lt be t.o take a good long
"What can the) uo·r we uenr in
raught from the old oaken bucke~
answe1. ·'Babe kulh s Hoy,• Cluu
nave squelched them Y.lth thc1r. I leH llangltli 1n my !ather's \\ e 1
t home.·
new password 'Hi, Kecd! "
" Selun.' said his wife, 'wouldn't
'·You fellows don't btop to rcascm
that be a pretty subject for a
things out properly', say
a \\J.Se
guy. ··Now t.nke a loak nL tlus n.re poem?'
·At this suggestion, Woodworth
Jonn Hancock. I t.hlnk he . at the
selzcd his pen and as the home or
bo~t.om of all tllis. 1 never dld
h:s chUdhood rrue \'IYidl.,y to his
bust him. I thlnk he's a lunkrancy, he wrote the no\\ familiar
head and a Lioublcmakcr."
words. The name of Frederick
"l wam to be around when they
onllth appears as composer of th
go t.o ra!se t.bch· army. It will
atr, but he was merely the arrangPT
a great joke if nobody ~ollUl."
''But they don't re.•lly menn :it. a:; the melody was adapted from
Klallmark s rnUSlc \\1'Jtten
!or
Theli couldn Ll"
l\!nort• s 'Araby s Daughter· "
•·You mal'k m) word, t! Ul~) ol.$
* * • •
tempt. t~ etlforce till:; Dcclut.~l!On ot
Aside (rom any other angles conIndependence, lhcrc .s golu to I.>C
tJ'Ouble. And Uwy tan't :;ny 1 eel nmg :;mokin~. girls and women,
and boys and men ~'I well mlgh~
dldn'L warn •em. I Lold em :so,
receive a Lhought, !rom Lho followright to their races."
Ing figures conccrn.iug tobacco: "B:V
"rm ufrald 11':~ going to ::~poll our
.smoking ruteen cents worth or
summer. Now we 11 hav
c fiiU'ettes a da~. princl®l a

.. . ..

I

I

r , for trn years wlll amount
to $745.74; for twe-nt.y-five years,
$3,110.74. The expense oi three
cn-c.cnt clgttrs. or thirty cents a
do.v 1!1 other forms of smokmg at
end of ten >cars amounts to
$1,471.56; for t\\ent)'-•• ve years.
·,382.47. And at the end of fifty
)'ears or t.he ordinary life-time it
wlll ;·cacb the sum cl $54.162.14.
Thus we see. Lha.L JUSt to satiSfY
a. nervous habit, m:my people
hrow away a comforLublc fortune.

he

• • • • •

Wl1ether Tom .Moore, the great
Irish poet ever lived ulong Lhe
banks of the Schuylkill nver, 01·
ot, ts uncertain, bu~ In a volume
of h1s works lhcrc Is evidence that
h£' knew and loved thiS, l.hc lesser
of Philadelphia's t'l1tO b\g streams.
Th" poem reads as follows:
'·Alone by the Schuylkill a
wandere1 roved.
Alld .bright wtre Its flowerv
banks to his eyes;
But far. very far, were the
friends that he loved,
As be gazed on Its flowery
banks wtth u sigh!
"Oh Nature! though blessed
and bright are thy rays
O'er the brow of creation enchantingly thrown,
Yet faint are they all to the
lustre that plays
In a Emile from the heart tltat
is dearly our own !
"The stronger is gone- but. he
will not forget,
When at home he shall talk of
the toll he has known,
To tell with a sigh what endearments he met,
As hc strayed by the wave of

~:: :~~:~:~~:.:~· Fom!

•nd
read. on the site of the building
long cccupied by the Young Wornens• Christian AssoctaLJon, which is
being demolished. wa., born on Jul\'
th. 1830, James Girvin Marer,
~·ho wa~ well knov.m In Manayunk
and the Falls of Schuylkill. Wheu
hG was Lwenty-011c years of age,
Maree establ~'hed hlmself as a
jeweler in Manayunk, marrying
and settling In that locality.
One of Maree's great talents was
that as a smgcr and musician, he
having a baritone vo.ce cr unusual
timber. Later Mr l\iarec mo~·ed to
Gerrunnt.own. but he Is still recalled
by a great number of thE\ older
people who still reside here.

* • • • •
Plenty of old-timers at the Falls
of Schuylkill remcmbe1· wht:u Midvale avenue was knOVI'll a..s "DuLch
llcllow,'' but few arc able to ~
)latn how thE! nmne came to be
. llPI!cd to the one-time ravine.
In ll'l53 there came to the Palls,
n energetic Germnn IJ'toac mason
Jenr; J. Beck1.r. He purchased the
round in ·~he Hollow" and erectd row~ of dwellings and the large
brewery which atterwnrd became
property o! the Hohenadcl's.
rui:ns of this can still be seen
e&1d of Arnold street. This
the name · Dulcll Hollow" to
giyen to that part or the little
Icy.
The site of the East Falls station
of the Reading Rnilroad, once belonged to Patrick Doughc•rty, then
o the Whlchle estate and fillall}
to the Wardt;n estate. who
umcd the land O\'er to the Reading Railroad Company as the locauon of i;.s station.
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